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farmers' boys should be
farmers. .rue farm has always been
Ufe
the recrutting ground for business
The doctors,
and the professions.
lawyers politicians, ministers, college
all

Not

profess�rs,
industry

or

BY ED9AR G. MENlZER,

and

the eeuntry boys of today. -ro
insist that every boy whdse father
the same
was a farmer must follow
to
occupation as his father, would be
introduce the caste system of India,
contrary to
be utterly
and would
M,any a farm
American principles.
an en
bred boy has talents lying in
different direction, and would

largely

.

tlrely
be

failure at farming.

a

there are many country
fooUshly rush off to the
city, to get a job as bookkeeper, clerk,
or fac
telegraph operator, carpenter
be much better
tory hand, who would
farm.
01'1' if they had stayed on the
They are dazzled by the apparent
cnarms of the city, the rush and roar
and
of the streets, the amusements,
which Is,
the general air of smartness
rural com
lacking lin the peaceful
the high
munity. But, In many cases,
the small
cost of living In the city,
and the
opportunity of advancement,

However,
who

boys

ers

should cooperate to make the rural

community an attractive, place SOcial
ly for the young men and women.
Nowhere can young people have more
thoroughly enjoyable parties, socials,
than' in the country.
and
picnics,
Provide for your son the best horse
and buggy in the neighborhood, so
that he can hold his own in the es
teem of ,his young friends. 'Debating
clubs in the school-houses and lecture
courses in the v1l1ages give the young
people a place to go, and heip tnern
to be contented with their life. When
the boy is convinced that the lonliest
place in the world is the large city,
and that the best and truest friends
are to be found in the' country, his
desire to go to the city wtll disap"
.
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less fitted to be a successful farmer.
The father should lend 'his son the
must
necessary capltal, even if he

Attacks

First

of Spring

.

the
city
to
rush
heedless
all
legiti
should be restrained by
and
mate Intiuences which parents
not only for
to
bear,
can
bring
friends
but also
the benefit of the young man,
for the good of American agriculture.
to keep
The Intiuences that wtll helP
be classed
the boy on the 'farm may
financial and In
as threefold, social,
make
tellectual. 'J:he parents should
life enjoyable for the boy,

INTEREST

IUS

I't,;N

SCIENTIFIO ASPECTS OF. FABHING.
Some fathers think their boys are
THE

young

to

know

anything about

an1 Chicago. 'Likewit;e an
In farm machinery should
be aroused.
Many boys who like ma
chinery, rush off to the city to be shop
hands, when they have plenty of me
chanical opportunities at home.
Far
better for the farmer to have a ma
chine broken occasionally by his boy,
than not to have him use or under
stand machinery at all.

City

interest

COUNTRY
BOY.

if

the
of

boy can be made to feel a
ownership in the farm and
experience the joy of seeing crops

sense

to

and animals grow under his care, he
w1ll develop a love for farming.
To
secure this result it is often desirable
to give him a piece of land to eulti
vate for himself, or a cow or horse
that is his very own.
If he makes
money for himself, so much the bet
He should be allowed to keep
ter.
the money and spend it for himself.
The best teacher of agriculture. must
ever be the farmer 'boy's father.
'Let
him impart the theory of farming to
his son, along with a practical knowl
edge, and the youth will see the no
billty of farm life, as the graduate of
an agricultural college sees It.
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a boy
during his teens that
whether or
is making up his mind
farmer.
a
not he wants to become
If he is worked too hard and deprived
natural
of the opportunities for play
wlll decide
to a growing youth, he
who gives
against farming. The father
to attend
his son frequent holidays
and to go
circuses and ball games,.,
wise par
fishing and swimming, is' a
Likewise the boy' should occa
ent
be given a short vacation
of
round
daily
'from the constant
to spend a week or
chores. Allow him
in the winter time.
two in the city
Send him to spend
seeing the sights.
at
ten days in the summer, camping
let him take a trip to
a Chatauqua,
is
No
one
Colorado occasionally.
a moderate amount
better entitled to
travel than is the
of pleasure and
is wise if he does not
farmer, and he
for change
neglect these opportunities
himself and family.
and recreation for
do much to make
The mother can
attractive
place for
an
llome
the farm
room,
sitting
eomfortable
A
tb.
b y
a
graIIlophone, games and
a
bind the'
interesting magazine�,
FarmCIrcle.
hoy's heart to the family

sal.,

ary.

ten ask his ajlvice as to his plaps.
The son should be encouraged to at
tend the local farmer's Institutea and
the county and state institutes.
The
boy should be interested In tile corn
growing contests, should accompany
"his father to blooded stock sales,
If
to
the
annual
possible,
and"
stock
shows
at
Kan·
grain and

country
It financially pos
they sho'l1ld make
to start tarm
sible for a young man
and they should in'
ing for himself,.
of
terest him in the scientific aspects

It

.

rotation, fertlUzation, breeds of
stock
stock,
feeding,
Iegumtnous
plants, and simnar subjects, so they
avoid discussing these
with
topics
them, and simply send them out into
the fields day by day to do the roa.ual
labor.
Consequently; bright, Inte111gent boys often consider farming to
be mere p,hyslcal toil and despise it.
The father sho"ld explain th� prl:acl·
ples of agriculture to his son and ot

Independent and prosper-

MAKE
SHOULD
1. PARENTS
THE
LIFE ENJOYABLE FOR

TO

It requires considerable captial in
these days to operate a farm. Probably $1,500 to $2,000 is necessary to
equip a farm properly with horses,.
II
live stock, machinery and se'ld.
the young man must first earn this
amount as a farm hana, he will be
come discouraged and go to the City
where he does' not need any capital.
Working as a hired man is 'not a very
satisfactory occupation for an ambl·
ttous young 'man, and, if he is doomed
to this until he is thirty or more, his
spirit will be broken and he wlll be

.

.

l1'INAN�

SON

FOR HIMSELF.

This

.

IT

crop

co,mbine

ous.

Year.

bOrrow It bimself, or he should retire
and turn over the management of tbe
farm to his son.
Many a father, by
Ilnanclally assisting his son to settle
in a new western country can eaable
tile youllg man to get a rapid start in
lIfe. The graduates of an agricultural
college are often criticised because'
they do not immediately return to the
farm. But in many cases they cannot.
They have no capital with which to
begin. They are obliged to go to work
on a salary for a number of years at
least, as they are barred from f�rm·
Mon of
Ing by lack of capital.
means, who are interested in seeing
bright, intelltgent young men take up
farming, could often with profit to
themselves as well as to the young
man, assist him to take charge of a
farm, by advancing him the necessary
capital, or by employing him as man
ager or foreman, at a respectable

too

of non-employment,
farmer s boy
to reduce the one time
and pov
to a position of dependence
if he
at an age In Ufe when,
farm, he would
on the
had

danger

.

.

K.S.A.C.

captains of
the next generation are

'engineers

a
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Upon the parents rests the respon

sibiHty for making the boy like

I

"Gee!
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I_ wM, tAe fel1ers would
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J.",rry
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or

dislike farming.
Let them make it
attractive in a social, financial and
intellectual way, and their son wlll
realize before he has been compelled
to learn it. by "\Jnhappy experfence,
that farm Ufe. today, in most cases,
hulds out the best opportunity for tile

country boy.
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The Galloway

on

the Kansas

have handled which of course means
he will still l,e II way ahead at market
time.
I started In the cattle business In
a small way In 1898, buying 50 grade
white face and Shorthorn cows and
putting with them a: pure bred Gallo
Almost every fall I bought
way bull.
steer calves of different kinds .and
grew them up with the grade Gallo
calves and when the buyers
way
came around In the fall after looking
over the steers almost the universal
question was, "What will you take for
And when I sep
the black ones?"
arated them the difference was from
35 cents to ii'i cants In favor of the

Pralrlefl.

There could be no more opportune
time to laud the merits of the hardy;
shaggy coated Galloway, than during
these closing days of the hardest
winter the "Kansas prairies" have ex
perlenced in a number of years. Dur
Ing two months of snow and severe
cold my Galloways .were never In a
shed. Tbey were fed a liberal ration
of corn fodder and part of the time
cane, millet and alfalfa, and during
the past month since the snow disap
peared all the matured cattle have
been grazing on buffalo grass with a
light ration 'of corn fodder or Kaftr

.

April II, 19�'1.

a
he knows the' paskers are equally
potent Influence In changing tile
condttons as they now exist.' Tile
anxious for them- vlhen they reach lhe
law Is not. of the best hut It Is a very
market.
The Galloway, while, preeminently
long way better than none.
the rustler for the western prairles
gives an equally good account on the
Why I Sow Altalfa In the Spring.
best 1)( feed.
Notice .the attentionhe
Spring Is the Ideal time for r;erml
attracts at our shows and fairs, and
The ground Is so
nattng all seeds.
when
the
broad
you put one, of
'mellow and In such be tilth after
backs-d. !'locky, thick fleshed fellows
the Winter freezing, and so full, of
on the scales, you conclude that, Josh
BO
Btlllngs' comment on the mule' Is ap-' moisture; and It seems especially
for fine seeds and delicate plants as
plicJLble, "chat he weighs more ac
Is the alfalfa.
cording to his heft than any other
Coarse seeds that are full of meat
critter on eartl;l except a crowbar."
,In summing up the "Galloway on
like wlieat can germinate and has
the
Kansas
Prairies r"
enough of Its own motsturs to carrr
They are
the plant till the numerous roots are
of sufHclent strength to draw mois
ture from the depth of the soil.
as

,

'rhe alfalfa when Drst sproute4 II
very small and del1gate and :ae�s aU
the motsture avaUable, to carry tlle
plant till the one long taper root
grows strong enough to pump the
moisture to the plant.
1

not in favor at SOWing seed
the first or
middle of April.
Ground that has been In corn the pre
vrous year should 'be double dlsked
as soon as It Is dry enough,
In ten
days harrow and cross harrow, then
In ten days harrow again unttt the
son Is fine as an ash heap. '1'he more
work you put on beforehand the less
seed will be needed and the stroager
1 drUl about
st.and you ,';'11 have.
Then watch
12 pounds to the acre.
am

until

the seed sprct., and

grow!

will not be as many weeds
to contend with because they were
When the
killed· as fast as sprouted.
buds start from the crown mQW the
alfalfa, weeds and all, and If mowed
tile grass wUl not be
BOon enough
heavy and will add to the preserva
tton of moisture If, left on the groann.
Mow every time you see the buds
start from ,the crown, whether you
see any blossoms or not, and you wtll
thicken up the stond, make the ,11.1falfa plants stalky and discourage the
'rhere

weeds, Dnally killing them entirely.
each day.
Something that can
not be done with all cattle, as there
are some cattle which if fed a light
ration will not rustle at all, but stand
The Gal
around bellowing for more.
If
loway will look out for, himself.
YOIl don't fe"ld him all he wants he
"'Ill strike out for himself and make
the best of what offers and his warm
coat protects him while rustling In
cold, stormy weather that will keep
the short haired cattle around the
sheds 'with their' backs humped up.
Under the same conditions the Gallo
way will come out In the spring In
better fiesh than any other cattle I

Usually I sold all to
Galloways.
gether and made the Galloways bring

corn

A

The

Iateh

shown

In

the

my entire attention
I have sold
the pure, bred herd.
almost all my bulls In western Kan
sas and there has been' a great many
more shipped Into this territory which
II! becoming note1 for the quality of
A feeder who
its Galloway steers.
once finishes a bunch of them Is al
ways in the market for more and is
willing' to pay a premium to get them'
more hardy in every way than short

cattle, devoting
to

The

Gate Latch.

Handy

,

In
up the average of the w-hole lot.
1904 I bought my flrst pure bred cows
and two years ago I sold all roy grade

accom

American National
Association.

Live

Stock

The thirteenth annual report of the
American National Live I::ltock Asso
ctation Is a book of unusual Interest,
the Denver meeting, a list of the of
It contains the full proceedings O'f
nears and members, the doings of the
an
and
an
committee
executive
nouncement of Its purposes.
This association stands for federal
control of the semi-arid unapproprt
ated public range; forest reserve pol
icy and conservation of our natural
rates
equitable
freight
resources;
railroad
better
and
service;· laws
compell1ng railroads to furnish cars
more
upon reasonable notice;
com
petition at the markets; removal of
restriction on meat products by for
eign countries; for a tariff on ntdes.,
live' stock and meat products; for a
.

panying engraving is one of the most
satisfactory the writer has ever ,seen
on a farm gate.
It Is made of a solid
iron bar threaded
to screw Into the

is

hung, by

and

the

which

shape
bar

has
as

one

end

so

gate post. On this
through Its ends

bar,

been

a

small

bent

Iron

Into

have

a

rod

proper

picture.
pin through

shown In the

must

as

bolt

'a

Iron

on

The
It

at

place to catch the latch
and prevent Its being thrown clear
the

proper

over when the gate

Is

closed

with

•

cattle, withstand the winters
better, are not tormented so much by

Do

haired

flies in summer, and It you kill one
for beef or lose one from blackleg or
accident, Its hide will make you a
robe or coat superior to a buffalo
robe.
The feeders want them; the pa'ck
ers want them and any commodity In
such demand will always bring a good
price. If there are any nicer cattle
to handle, In every way on the Kan
sas
prairies than the Galloways I
have never found them.-E. J. Guil

bert, Wallace, Kan.

sas

people

who believe In their state
that

and like to express their beliefs,
Kansas Is standing .well to the
front among breeding states;'
pride was based on the beUef

fore

This
that
share
these

Kansas ha1 approximately Its
of breeding horses and that
horses were pure bred and registered.
however; that no less
It now
than 55
per cent; of the ata.nona

not

mow

I::leptember 1.

the

Leave

mulch for winter

a

first
that

year

after

growth

as

protection. l!J8,rly
soon as ground Is

the spring, as
dry enough, burn off this dead grass
the
be pleased with
and
you w1ll
beautiful clean field of alfalfa.

In

You cannot mow alfalfa too much
with a mowing machine If you always)
Too
watch for the crowns to start.
many are afraid of kUling alfalfa by
too
frequent mowing but the best
field, the best growth 1 have this
spring Is where 1 mowed every three
weeks all summer, beginning the last
of May and fed the crop to my young
pigs. Others have had success wlt.h
I had fine prospects last
fall sowing.
fall but It winter k1lled, while my last
spring sowing Is Hne.-Mrs. Thea.,
saxon, St. Marys, Kan.
Mrs. Saxon Is a very active mem
ber of the Shawnee Alfalfa Club and
She Is an
manages her .own farm.
authority on alfalfa In her neighbor

hood and her. neighbors are guided
by her practice and experience.

develops.

owned and used In Kansas are gra,des.
'l'here is still a great field for mtsston
arv work among horsemen and It Is
that this new stanton law, as
enforced by the commission, wUl nave

ho'ped

Editor Kansas Farmer:-"I can buy
my seeds without being obliged t.o say
'Thank you' to a congressman who is
wasting my money when he sends, free
seeds to me."-H. V. N., Tonganoxie,
,

Kan.

op
non-partisan tariff commission;
poses the prohibitive tax on oteomar
garlne; and many other principles of
great Importance to the live stock in-

dustry.

'
"

The Stamon Situation in Kansas.
The
went

new

Into

stallion

operation

law
on

of Kansas
March 1 of

Under the provisions of
year.
law registration of all stallions
offered for public service IS required
this
ami
registration Is placed In
charge of a board created for the pur
The director of the 'J:!]xperiment
pose.
I::lta,tion and the professor of animal

this

this

A piece of gas pipe may be
substituted for the Iron bar In the
of
post. It' desirable a small piece
the end
hoop Iron can be nailed upon
of the gate board' which engages the
This,
latcll and, thus prevent wear.
force.

This
not
necessary.
Is
however,
latch is the Invention of R. J. Lin
of
scott, .. wner of the Rosalpha herd
and
.Jersey cattle at Holton. Kan.,
be seen In use on his farm.
may

husbandry 'of the

Agricultural

College

are' two members of tnis board on
whom falls a good scare of the duties
of registration.
Approximately 1,UIJU
pedigrees, have been sent In from stal
lion owners In different sections of
A surprising condition has
the state.

developed through the Information
gained from these pedigrees. It' hail
always been a matter of pride to Kan-

A

Typically

pOBe horse.

The Ideal general pur
Perfect Oldenburg Coach I::ltall1on.
of J. Crouch &: son, Lafayette, Jnd.

By courtesy

,

;'
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It has long been

a

recognized fact,

very

In
free

hardly

.,

J

I
"

best.

humates

phates),

no

greater expenditure

.

of

time and none of money.
humus
'l'he chemical composition of
It consists of a number
Is tndenntte,
of rather complex compounds, espec
of
lally acids, the nature of many
In a gen
which is little understood.

eral way, It may be defined as organic
It
matter In process of decomposlton.
constitutes the Intermediate stages
or
between undecayed organic matter
to
plants, and their reduction again
com
the elements of whJch they are

posed.

hu
The benefits to be derived from
two classes,
mus may be divided Into
Preparatory
physical and chemical.
of
to the consideration of the question
we
maintaining the supplv of humus,
will discuss each brlefiy, the .last first.
The humus is the source of uie sup
eon
ply of most of the soll nitrogen,
of
tatntns, as It does, 3 to 12 per cent
This nitrogen Is put
this element.
ac
Into available forms by 'bacterial
as nitrl·
tion, the process being known
One of the stages In
ficatlon.
of ammoma,
process is the formation
which Is the only means by which
this substance, so effective In the set·

t�ls

break·
tlng free' of plant food by the
lit
Ing down of InorganiC substances,

of
produced In the soil. If the process
nlttification goes on too slowly, the

soil is apt to be infertile due to a lac!{
of available nitrogen, I. e., of nltratefl.
If on the other hand, it is so rapid
the growing plants cannot take
a
up and use the nitrogen liberated,
great deal of It Is lost in the form of
ammonia, which passes into the air,
and of nitrates, which are lost from
This is eSSElu·
the soil by leaching.

that

tlally what takes place where 8um'Jjer
fallowing Is practiced. Quantities of
avalable nitrogen, largely In excess of
what can be used by the succeeding
crop, are produced, and are lost from
In an
the soil through these means.
experiment at the Minnesota Agricul
tural
Experiment Station, It was
found that while there was a gain In
the amount of available nitrogen, due
to summer fallowing, of .0022 per cent,
there was a loss In total nitrogen of
.0118 per cent or, for every pound reno
dered available, 5 pounds were lost
These results would
from tae 11011.
of
seem to show that the practice
fallowing Is rarely a wise
summer
method to follow, for, while It benefits
the sueceedlng, crop, It is, on the
whole, destructive of total nitrogen
and detrimental to the ",otl.

them, by

such

as

a

freezing

.

to

.

produce paying crops

,

on

naturally rich soils of the .middle
west, It Is necessary to 'conserve and
this
supply
by proper
replenish

the

In' a majority of cases, the explana
tion for the decline In fertility of a
soU long .under cultivation wlll be
found In the partial exhaustion of Its
original supply of' humus. As a rule,
the present methods of cropping and
,

cultivation are not those best adapted
to the conservatlon of this supply.
Grain farming without manure or ro
tation, or the growing of such crops
as corn and potatoes exclusively, Is
destructive of the humus supply. The
loss due to such metbods bas been cal
culated to amount to one ton of hu
mus per acre annually, toge�her with
a loss of .Ol:l4 per cent of nitrogen
amounting to 1,200 pounds per acre.
In case of wheat, only a small proper
tlon of this nitrogen could be used by
the plan't. By far the greater amount
must be lost through volatilization
and leaching.
Forest and prairie fires are parttc
ularly destructive of soil humus, and
the burmng of all stubble or grl!oss
lands 'on the farm, except It be nee
essary to destrcy weeds or insects,
should be discouraged.
In view of these facts, It Is lmpera
abandon the wasteful
tive that we
practices which have in large meas
hitberto
ure
prevailed, and adopt
those methods of cultivation and crop
growing which wlll return to the soil
enough of Its products to keep it ln
the best condlton for further produc.

phose

Manifestly, there Is also consider
able plant food contained In the hu
mus 1tsel� derived from the organic
material which formed the humus by'
decay, but this portion, except In the
of barnyard manure, Is rela
case
ttvelv small as compared with the
amount which Is liberated from �nor·
gantc substances.
-Humua also performs an Important
tunctron in the soil by furnishing food
and conditions of growth for the bae
the
to
essential
are
which
terla
proper soil activities.
The physical effects of humus are

of even greater importance than Its
It materially at
chemical etrects.
fects the water-hcldtng capacity of a
Boil, increasing both Its total capac
Its absorbing power, and the
ttv. i. e
proportion of this water which It will
This
retain, or Its retentive power.
..

tion.

Is well shown in the following table.
which gives the results of a test made
Minnesota Experiment Sta
the
at

are

three

chief

_Finally, not as a substitute for, 1tut
tn connection with, all other methods
of supplying humus to the soil, some
system of crop rotation should lie
practiced which gives to Ule 18ll�,
twice In three- to five·year' ro
a crop which supplles attro
gen to the soil (therefore a legume),
and either leaves a large resldlle of
roots and stubble or Is plowed under
This Is uadoabt·
as a green manure.

once or

tatlons,

edly the most practicable, ecoaomteat,
and satisfactory means of, mal_taln·
ing the all-Important humus eoasnt
uent of the soil.

An example "was given above of the
depletion of nitrogen and of tile hn
mus supply by grain f",rmlng without
In the same Instance, with
rotation.
rotation
standard
a
consisting of
wheat one year, clover and tilllothy
years, oats one year and corn
year, with a dressing of eight
tons of manure per acre, applied once
In five years, there was a gain m nt
trogen of .014 per cent or 300 pounds
per acre, and a slight gain In hllmus.
thus showing that It Is altogether
possible to maintain or even to In
of nitrogen and
crease the supply
humus and still get paying returns

two
one

from tbe land.
As a rule It will be
found more protfiable to grow grass
crops frequently and thus insure a
of grain crops whenever
than to grow grains continuo
ously with a poor or only medium
yield" as the expense of growing a
crop of one of the small grains Is reI·
atively large and does not decrease
In anything like the same ratio with
For
the yield.
example, It Is perfectty possble In the case of wheat to
realize a greater profit from one or
of 18 bushels per acre than from

good yield
grown,

by

ways

which the supply of humus In the soil
They are:' (1)
may be maintained.

tion:

WATE!-l.
,

"

In

8011.

75

Soil wIth :'
Soli wIth 2.5

J;l�r cent
bcl' cent

hU(l'.IIF

.............•

humus,

.•.•••.••...

•

is more uniform,
humus solis, too,
thus affording to plants their needed
It Is estl·
supply from day to day.
mated that a loss of one-half the total
humus of a soil will mean a decrease
of 10 to 25 per cent In the water-hola·

R�12-pe",cent.
3.94

per cent.

10 2d
R.02

per cent
nerr e

A few examples of the I

application of farm manures. (2)
(3)
By the use of green manures.
By a judicious rotation of crops.
The first of these is of particular
value in that it serves not only the
ganlc matter; unless finely triturated
purpose of maintaining the supply of
humus, but also adds to the SOlI con·
slderable
quantities of Il\tmt.�,food.
Barnyard manure has another
tage In that It is In a better cOl;ld!.
tion for rapid fermentation than-l'iuy
other form Of. organiC matter which
Raw
may be applied to the soil.
or used as litter for stock, is
rid
to decompose, especially In I'!

re.g·lons,

temperature of Boils Is also
somewhat dependent upon their hUe

has

and

a

water
content of salls rich In humus would
of course tend to make these soils
But it has been shown that the
cold.
oxidation taking place in the decom·
poslton of .the organiC material Is
more than suHlclent to counteract this
effect.
.More than that, the darker
color of humus solis enables them to
absorb more of the sun's rays, so that
there Is found to be a decided differ·
ence
in temperature, with the in·
crease In favor of the humus salls.

tion

and

are

given

figures

farms

�f-.llumUB.

a

story Qf
tems of /

ts

being only a poor conductor,
sudden changes In temperature do not

Humus

affect these soils to so great an ex·
tent, and thus the harmful effects of
early frost8lln the fall to, plants grow·
Ing on humus solIs are, mitigated.
Unless saturated with 'water, we find,
too, that solIs rich In humus, espec·
lally If part of this form a mulch on
the surface, do Dot freeze to so ,great

Where barnyard manure Is not obtainable In sufficl'ent' quantities, or
where labor Is too high and the price
of land too cheap to make the prac·
tlce of manuring, profitable, the use
of an occasional green·manurlng crop
will be found the best way of replen·
Ishlng the humus supply. This Is a
method which Is perfectly practicable
anywhere and gives good results.
n.'here are a number of crops which
inay ,be utlllzed for this purpose but
the leguminous crops (alfalfa, clover.

�ow.peas,to etc:),
be used

seem

adapted

as green manures,
not only .the necessary.
also possess the power,

's they supnly

�umus,

but

especially well

.

,

of

various sys.
prod1lct.
quite capable

upon the

ltlvatio
soli's a

are

ation' fo the
rfs-'of
s
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facts

an

flgm-es� hat-the systematic, judicious
of cropll,' cpmblned with the
rotatlo
application of snch fa.r-m manures as

available and the occasional nse
of a�green-manurlng crop, will be en.
tlrely -·ade.!luate for the performance
are

proper

..

furnls

t�ll!:!l Ex.
They tel.l a jllrtD--......

-

compa
Uvely
Farm mao

':11th

/

are

of soils

Ing table. The
(l by Harry Sny.

In the fol
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w�rever

the

of

der of the Min
perlment S

of' 1i�

should all be utilized and ape
plled to the best advantage,
These are not su cient,
possible.
however, In a majox:ity of Instances,

furnish

'e'rtles

physical pro

.

n�res

to

ence

system. of
crop rotation and differe
cal composl.
farming, upon the ch

siJght effect upon the soli.

greater

..

at 12 bushels per acre.

nt

.

The

The

-

advlhl"��_s

Ing power of that sol1.

content.

16.48 per cent.
12.14 per cent.

The

It Is common knowledge that solis
with a large humus content are able
withstand
to
greater extremes of
drouth than those lacking In this ele
'l'his Is not only because of
'ment.
their greater absorbing power but
also because of the fact that the
mulch on the surface checks evapora·
tlon. Capillary moyement of water In

mus'

Loss.

Aft"r 10 hro, exnosure to aun.

orIgInal

fall,

.

.

There

under

plow

that they may become partly de
composed, and the ground be ftee
from litter for the next season's crop.
.Late fal,I plowing tends In any case
to put the nitrogen In a more, avail·
able' form' for the next year's crop
tharr where this is done In the spring.
In wheat raising, a leguminous crop
such as cow-peas .may be sown In the.
'stubble Immediately after harvest. It
will make sumclent growth by late
fall 'to add some nitrogen to the soU,
when It 'may either be used as food
for stock or plowed under as a green
manure.'

methods.

to 30
of mao

to

best

so

.

continue to

Is

It

use.

green-manuring crops late In the

Improving the

tllth of the soil, giving better condt
tlons for root growth; llgbtenlng of
clay soils, making them work easier;
and
cementing the particles In a
sandy sott, giving to It a tietter. physl·
cal condlton, are all ot great tmportance but too well known to require
Thus we have eeen that
d.lscusslon.
the 'humos of the setl Is ;of the great·
est Importance In maintaining Its fer·
tllIty; and that, therefore, If we would

..

of or
depletion of the original store
It Is safe to
soil.
the
In
matter
ganic

on

Other effects,

per cent by the application
nure, thus rendering a greater proportion of these elements avaBable
to plants.

poor

requiring

(potash, lime and
may be Increased 25

nitrogen supplywlU be exhausted;
therefore, since the Iegumes- are un
excelled as humus producers, they
are In nearly all cases the best crops

the

other

when growing
of their roots.

-tnto combination with certain 'It these
acids and one or more bases to form
According' to HU·
double humates.
gard, the amount of .phOsphorlc ncid
thus associated with humus t.l fl'OIU .1
total
per cent to' ,5 per cent of the
amount In the Boll, indicating In many
cases the proportion of thle element
available to plants. Professor Snyder
at toe Minnesota Station has shown
by an experiment with manured and
unmanured land, that the' amount of

original good tilth and water·absorblng
de
capacity. of the soil have been
eultt
stroyed, and no amount of good
It back
vatton wUl serve to bring
This Is evi·
again Into condition.
lack of
dently not due to the soil's
all cases, this
In
nearly
food.
plant
the
physical condition Is due to

results and larger returns could be seincrease
cured by simply working to
labor
the supply of humus In the soil,

a

organic acids' Important In respect to
potash and phosphoriC acid, which, to
gether with nitrogen, form the Hrutt
ing elements of spll fertility. PotS:sh,
a base, readily combmes with any of
these acids to form salts, while phose
phorlc acid has been shown to enter

pay
More than

half the cases where
say that In over
better
fertlltzers are bought and used,

Its decay; organic matter
number of organte actus, such

as

a

with the vartous elements composing
them, to form .numatee. Experime'1ti:l
have shown that these numetes form.
one of tbe principal sources of plant
food. Especially is thl's act!<\n or the

or

ter In the sol1 may be maintained by
the use of non-legummous crops, but

KAN.

depth
solIs; therefore per
ennrat plants are less apt to Injury,

Beta

humic, ulmtc, cr:enlc and apocrenic
acids, which help to break down tnor
ganlc soll substances, by combining

eighty milllons of
In this
dollars annually are paid out'
of the United
way by the farmers
in a, mao
States for fertlllzers which,
to
jorlty of cases, are not 'necessary
notice'
the land at all. It has become
tne
able. too, on many farms, that

Izers.

'

HARLAN,

CROUSE,

as

Increasing
soil.
the amount of it present in the
It
farms,
western
our
ot
On many
has become noticeable that their pro
steadily decreastng,
Is
ductlveness
reason
and failure to understand the
cases In
for it has resulted In some
the ex
their desertion, In others, In
commercial
pendlture of money for
whose ap
fertilizers, tne returns from
as
pl1catlon have lieen so meager
the cost of the fertll·
to

adapted to maintaining

C.

OSCAR

thorough

methods

through the bacteria. Hvlng III sjmblc
tic relation upon their roots, of tak
Ing atmosphertc nitrogen "Ild con
vertlng It Into forms available to
plants, thus enriching the �ll In nt
The supply of organiC mat
trogen.

SUPPLY
,

s

u

M

._

MAY BE MAINTAINED'

.

any
the

u

THE

HOW

that the pres·
among agrloeulturlsts,
matter In the soil is
ence of organic
de
essential to Its productivity. Any
of this material
crease In the content
de
being followed by a corresponding
of the land.
crease In the fertility
that
'rhe alchemists, It is said, taught
en
the spirits of decaying vegetation
tered Into the composition and gave
life for the growth 'of new plants.
is
Used tiguratlvely, thl!!l conclusion
While a majority of
not far wrong.
farmers realize that this decaying veg·
etable matter, which we call humus,
few are
Is necessary to the soil, but
Its Impor
aware of the full extent of,

tance, or have
of
knowledge

H

L

o

s

.

of its function, namely, the conserva.
tlon of nitrogen and humus. ,It is
true that more of the essential plant
food
soil

elements

are

removed froI!i the

by rotations t.han by the single
crop system, but this, In view of the
larger yields obtained, Is not a fanlt,
and In the rich prairie solis of the
m;ddle

west

It

quence.
sooner

or

nature of

Is

Is

not a
to be

serious

conse

eXPected that
later, depending up� the
the SOil, 'Lhe methods now
have
will
to be supple.

adequate
mented by the use of commercial fer
,tillzers, bilt this is not necessary so
lonJ!; as the soH holds an abundance
food constituents waiting tCl
In most of our
made available.
prairie SOlis. If the nitrogen supply III
malntllineit
bv the conserv-atlon
.f

of

plant

be
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KANSAS FARMER
C. Alche!,'" of .tns graduat1ng class
neit
Agricultural
College
June, was a member of the grain Judg
Ing team that did such good work at
the NatioBal Corn l!l:s:poslt1on at Oma
ha and, last fall, he was a member of
the, stock judging team that made' a
record at both the American Hoyal
Word has just
and the International.
been received of his appointment as
L.

the

of

Director of the Colorado Sub Station
which Is located at Caldwell and which
Is mainly concerned with Irrigation,
work.
His record as a student at K.
S. A. C. has undoubtedly secured him
this reeegnttton,

JJ

JJ

'"

The new stallion law which went
Into effect on the nrst of March, has
resulted In a tremenduous Increase
of work In the Department of Animal
Husbandry at the Agricultural Col

lege. Letters containing pedigrees or
Inquiries about the law have averaged
about 125 per day and the total num
bel,' will approximate '':,000. The work
of recording and Issul,ng certificates

the owners of the stallions of the
state has dtsctosed the fact that about
\
55 per cent of all the stantona In
Kansas today are grades. 'Th,ls surely
means that the stallion law was need
ed and badly needed when only .. 0 per
cent of the. total number of stallions
In publlc lise are pedigreed animals.
to

JJ

JJ

JJ

]<'01,' tl:\,e nrst time In Its history of
torty-etgnt years the State Agrrcul
tural College has created a depart

ment of Instructton which wIll be de
voted entirely to farm machantcs, The
general subject of farm mecnamcs has
been treated
rather as an
Incident
than a fixture In the course of study
it Is a matter of satisfaction to
the friends of the Institution as well
as to the farmers of the state, to know
much needed subject will
that this
and

'hereafter receive the attention It de
Prof. Carl �'. Chase, lately or
serves.
the University of, Nebraska, has been

placed

at

the

work and

this

of

head

has assumed his duties.

JJ

'"

'"

Is considerable demand for
Information in
regard to cow-peas.
'i'hls crop has proved so valuable as
Ther.e

greea manure crop, as a hay pro
ducer and as a grain producer, that
a
good deal of Interest has been
stirred u, about It and farmers are
asking questions as to just how to
a

Perhaps one of the most
satisfactory methods is to sow it In

handle it.

,

the COrD fields so that It may be use'd'
for hog pasture or turned under later
'l'he
in the fall as a green manure.
I!JxperlmeRt' Station at Manhattan
publlshej a bulletin on cow·peas last
fall and the demand for It has been
or·
sQ great that a 'reprInt has been
dered, 'l'hls may be had by address·
ing Dean .100. H. Webster at Manhat·
tan.

'"

'"

'"

While much of the aIraifa In different parts of the state Is reported to
have been damaged by the winter can·
dltlons that which survived seems to
be In exceptionally fine condition. An
Inspection of some alfalfa fields In tne
vicinity of 'l'opeka made this weelt
showed that the plants are standing
at least a foot high In some fields,
with every prospect of the first crop
being ready to cut before May 1.
l:lhould this happen It w1ll be the first
time that alfalfa 'was ever mowed In
this county for a full crop In the
month of April.
Upland alfaira and
that which Is growing on Tolling land
-

not to have been seriously dam·
aged while that on the low lands,
where the soil Is without sand, has
sutTered most.

seems

'

'"

'"

'"

The farmers of Logan county are'
reportlold to be in a prosperous condi·
tion and to attribute their prosperity
in no small degree. to their success
CroIts yield
in
growing sorghum.
from twenty to forty bushels of seed
section of the
to. the acre in this
state, and this yield at present prices
has enabled some farmers to pay for
their farms with the crop of a single
Land on wbich cane can be
has been selllng, in some in·
stances, at $10 per acre while the
yield of sorghum seed has been
around $20 per acre during the past
In other sections of .the
two years..
state t.he farmers a:fe reaping a re
wa.rd with another ldnd of sorghum
lind the hlgh- price of broom corn wllJ

year.

grown

_

.

ricutturar College have entered Into
contracts with Individual farmers In
vartous, counties by which
the farmer
furniShes the orchard and the
labor
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the work.
Doctor J
has general
charge of
experimental work which has
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practical side Of
the fruit growing
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all

plants that cease growth �hen
conditions become unfavorable.
The
latter class of plants
constitute the
true
drouth resisters, and Include
such crops as Katk
corn, sorghum
some
�nd
rhese

of

the

native

grasses.

grasses, however, do BOt root
deeply, as mlg,ht be expected, but
they have a very extensive system or
shallow root growth.
On this ac
count

they

are

able

to

secure

a

greater supply of water from the sur
face
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
soil and
permit less loss
by
Topeka, KIm-.
Elvaporatl0ll·
Dry land farming, de
pends very largely upon the charac
ter of the son, the preparation of
the
undoubtedly induce many to Increase The most generally accepted
seed
bed and the cultural methods
their acreage devoted to this crop. It
ation of the fact that many do
prefer
pursued.
Land for dry farming pur
seems to pay to llve IIJ. the "tropic of
the city Is to be found In the one word
poses must have great water noldtng
Kafir corn" also.
money, but Is this really the only
Water Is necessary In all
capaoity.
ptanattonv It Is true that In the cities
crop production and If this Is not sup.
Club
Clay
men of' the same educational advant
plied by rainfall or by Irrigation, the
has ordered forty road drags at a
ages as those who are ge�erally em
total cost of some $200 and furnished
,solI must have the ability to hold the
on the farm can and
ployed
do make
them free of charge to road overseers
necessary amount In suspension.
than are paid In the,
In the growth of pfants water Is
and
public spirited farmers of higher wages
country; but their expenses are' also
the
needed for SIX things:
county during the past few
'1'0 dissolve
much higher, their jobs much less se
months.
This club held
a
meet.
plant food, to carry food te ann
and their savings are
cure,
nothing.
ing some time ago and raised funds
through the plants, to be used as a
On the other hand, the man
for road
employed
and
their
food supply Itself, to produce proper
Improvement
on the farm Is assured of a wholesome
method has taken this form.
Each,
solI texture, to regulate the tempera
the
best
of
life,
and
food,
conditions
who
farmer
is
with
a
ture of the soil, and to atd In the de
supplied
which all help them to save rather
Klrig road drag use» 1'1: on the road
velopment or beneficial bacterl ....
than'
to
in front of his home premises and
.spend their money. Last year
JJ �
.there were Issued by the Insurance
then passes it on to his neighbor. I.
THE AUTOMOBILE BELONGS ON
Department of Kansas a toial of :n
this way long stretches of good roads
THE FARM.
1I:l1l agents' licenses.
As each
have been made and the county as a
ance
A good many comments have' been
agent must have a separate
whole has profited. The Manhattan
llcense for each company he repre
made about the wealthy farmers own
Commercial Club has offered 8r series
sents It Is estimated that there are
lng automobiles and some jokes have
of prizes .for several years past to
tho,se farmers who keep their roads now no fewer than 15.0UI) men and wo been cracked at tlielr expense. ,It
to be a sort of preposterous
seems
men Who are hustling Insurance bust
in the best condition by use of the
Idea to the men about town that the
ness In this stat-e.
King road drag and invidiual memThese people work
farmer should Indulge in an automo·
bers of this club have made and sent
early and late to succeed In a flnan.
bile.
The facts of the business are
out numbers of these drags in order
clal way and perhaps a
of
majority
these:
The farmer does not indulge
to encourage their use.
them barely make a living,
Enterprise
Their In
in an automobile.
He needs it in his
such as has been shown by these tw'o
comes are uncertain and the demands
business. The automobile fits into the
clubs may well be patterned after by
upon their pocket boo Irs are relentless.
others.
farm just like any other machiRe but
1'helr business Is just as honorable as
The
does not displace the horse.
that of
else but the unc!ertaln
MlIler or the
farmer is already a machinist and no
ty or the results obtained, the hlgp
J:<:xtention Department of t11e Agrlcult-,
one is more
capable of handl1n� an
cost of llvlng. and the strenuous work
ural College has devised another way
Its use reo
automobile than himself.
that th�y must engage In at all times
of bringing the benefits of that great
moves the plague of dlste.n(·E" which
to make both ends meet, would seem
institution closer to the farmers and
has isolated and kept the farmer's
to Indicate ,that their lot Is
very much
their famlltes.
Very many farmers
family prisoners for a considerable
less
than that of men of
can not attend the college or even the
part of the year, It serves to take the
who are employed on the
ability
short course and the farmers' lustlplace of the old organ or the later
arm.
tutes are so brief that a full course of
plano for the daughter and her guests,
It takes brains and training to suc·
instruction can not be expected of
and of the rubber tired buggy for the
them.
1<'01,' all such a course of In·
c'eed on the farm even though' the
son.
If anything' would keep a boy on
structlon by correspondence will be,
farmer may not yet be an owner. The
the ,farm and bring more boys to the
farm worker Is called upon to know
provided' and Instruction given in ele·
farm, surely the automobile is that
about and operate many kinds of com
mentary agriculture, soil. farm crops,
thing. Life on the farm is undoubt·
stoclr feeding, orchard lng, vegetables
edly pleasanter, more healthful, and
pllcated and difficult machfnery; he
more nearly ideal than it could ever
and landscape gardening, cooking and
must care fOl' the live stock Intelll
sewing, farm dairying, poultry mang-entl;v; he should know something of be under the artificial conditions of
the city, and the invention and gen·
solI physics and how to handle the
agement, farm drainage, hlg,hway can·
eral use of the automobile has
reo
earth in order to get the best returns
structlon, Injurious Insects, etc. Text
moved from the farm its objectionabJe
books w1ll be used In ea('h course and
from the crops; and should be eternal·'
features.
these will be supplemented by InstrucIy alive to the best interests of the
tlons sent out by' the Department.
A
Thi!> machine brings the farmer In
farm. and through them to his own
final examination will be given on the
touch with his fellow man and en·
best Interests.
His wages
not
are
a.bles him to transact his' business as
completion' of anyone subject and
quite so high, but his net Income Is
r,tht�r business men do.
it is but the
credit will be allowed to the student
much greater, while there has been no
forerunner of a general iinprovement
if be should enter the Agricultural Col·
(irart upon his health or strength, such
of the highway systems of the coun
as Is frequent.ly suffered by the work·
lege, The cost wtll be barely enough
try in the wake of which will follow
to cover the actual expense O'f postage,
ine: man in the ('Ity. The "call of the
all improved condition on
wild" Is toward the City anC! away
etc.
every farm.
As the matter now stands even a boot·
from the sane and wholesome life or'
'"
v�
'"
black can tell the price of a shine.
the farm.
THE FARM LABOR QUESTION
which is the only thing he has to sell,
The
whIch
r.OIlgreatest prohlem
while the farmer must go to the
of
that
ot
tmlav is
tronts the farmer
dealer to learn the price of what he
hmn );Ibor and it is one 'of the mys
COOPERATIVE SPRAYING EXPER
··has to sell.
With the good roads
teries as well.
IMENTS.
which are sure to follow the general
_lust why allY man. or WOln�'1. eil1H'r
use of the automoblle, the farmer will
In order to carry the most practi
fnr
Lat
m<ltter,
deliheratelv
should
he able to market his products when
cal
and
methods
now
up-to-date
choose the discomtort, the crowding.
it suits him best, and to name the
known for the destruction of insects
the
noise, the unhealthful ness, the
and fungus pests in 'the orchard and
price to the dealer instead of receiv
higher cost of living;. and 'the danger
frllit garden, directly to the home of
ing it from him. The automohile will
of the city. in nreferPllce to the com
revolutionj,:!> both life and labor in
\'.'holesom(,l�r�s: and the farmer, the nepartments of En rural America,
fort, clea"lines"
tomology nnd Horticultllre of the Aghealth of the country is not clear.
OUR GUABANTEE.-It, II our belief that
all adverU .. menta In thle
paper are from 1"
liable persona or firm .. To abow that we arr-
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"It Only Costs 29 Cents a Day to
Maxwell Runabout 100,' Miles a Week"

Maxwell touring car aroused
advertisement showing in actual figures the low cost of maintaining our big
The results proved that we were right in believing that most people
greater public' interest than we predicted.
it. We wait with interest to see if other makers
want to know just how much a car costs to run-before they buy
of letters received, hundreds have
dare follow our lead and tell how much their cars cost to run. Among thousands
ask for similar figures on our famous
been from farmers who have no need for a big 'five-passenger touring car. These
this Maxwell. Its remarkable
Maxwell runabout. Here they are! We gladly show how little it costs to operate
and business=- appeal to thousands of people who have considered even a
economy and great utility-for pleasure
Our

,

recent

horse and

buggy beyond their

Here

This high. class Maxwell runabout can
be run I 00 miles a week at a total
cost of $2.05 (or 5,000 miles a year

are

the

$106.40). This includes total
cost of gasoline, oil and grease neces
the total tire expense, including the cost of the

Figures
�ary;

means.

for

number of punctures and one extra casing
and three extra innertubes (more than usually required).
These figures, established by Maxwell owners,

average

represent

an

average

of the letters

we

total

Here' s

cost.

receive from

owners'

a

fair

sample

one

of

your

runabouts

for

a

year,

and

/

an accurate record of all my expemu.
5urpri5ed to find that it only cod 29 cem» a day to run thi«
Maxwell 100 miles a lIleek_ My total expens« for 5,000
miles Wa& $106. 40-itemized as follouu :

have kepI

uias

"Ca501ine, 217 gallon5, $43,40; oil, 20 gallom, $10;
one pail grease,
$1.60; 3 5park plug&. $3.00; one new
oulcan
&pring $3.50; �mall repair5. $2.60; five punctures
ized. $2.50; one extra ca5ing and three extra inner tubes,
$39.80. / have never been laid up on the road for repair5
and my car i& going better than ever ...
•.

CEO. B. RICHARDSON.

of Maxwell

runabouts.

.I

"/ have had

on

reque.t

c1i�b this car

will climb. The name "runabout" does not
Any
do it justice-it is a 2 passenger touring car with a speed of 35 miles per hour. Of
course we can not
guarantee that everyone will run this Maxwell at the exact cost above
stated--it is an average. Many Maxwell owners do better. There are few who' cannot
afford to keep this runabout and we want you to know what a convenience it is.
any car

will

MAXWELL-BRISCOE MOTOR CO.
MAXWELL

SALE')

TO

SOLD TOFEI3RUARY28,'lO
SOLf)nURING�'IAHCH,'IO
MAXWELLS IN U:::iE TODAY,

WATCH

,VANE STREET, TARRYTOWN, N. Y.

DATE
•

.

23""9

1773

24:nr.2

THE FIGURES GROW

,

not

in

use

your

this runabout
radius is unlim

ited=-you

IToo

all expense stops-a horse is

day

a

When

more.

-or

drive

can

miles

constant

a

Thre� horses will not do the worle
care and ex�se.
of this runabout-yet one horse costs more to keep.
Consider the saving intime; 15 minutes each day
is aU that is required to fill it with oil, gasoline, etc.
Compare this with the time taken to feed, groom and
harness a horse. Anyone can drive the Maxwell
with half an hour's practice.
.....

Fac-.imi/. 01 complete letter .ent

hill that

With

Cheaper to
Keep than a
Horse and Buggy

Newcastle, Ind., Pawtucket,

R.

I.. Providence, R. I., Kingsland

Point, N. Y.

Licellsed ultder Seidell Pate1tt":""ilfembers A .L.A .M.

Send for Send for the "Economy Runabout Beckler."
Al�? copies /
of our magazine The
Co-Operator" and /

These

B 00k 8

"How

Judge

to

an

Automobile"-apracticaltreatise
/
on motor cars, together with
/
You
latest

catalog.
Will find them mighty
o�r

interesting.
Please 611

out

and
If more
/
convenient, send

wil�

your

eddress,
a

!lame

or

poslal--:iu•t

/

coupon

..
Mad
/
say
Book....
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KANSAS FARMER

READERS MARKET PLACE
\v ANTED,

HELP
-

Classified Advertising

A�-;;:iTic..

W lNTiJ):_ECONOMICAL

ular people til take advantage of our price.
and servfces.
'Western Printing Co... Ptg.
Dept. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansa •.
WANTED-RELIARI.E
wages to the
In
first
letter.
Hymer, Kan.

wag""

WA�TED-LOCAL

3 cents

FARM
HAND;
right man;' state
'A.
Drummond,

.Ingle, good

TO

OR

ders for high

grade western grown nursery
atock.
Experience unnecessary.
Outfit free.
Cash weekly. National Nurseries. Lawrence,
Kan,.
WANTED
RAILWAY
P. O.
MAIL,
carriers.
olerks, city and rural
Prepare
now
tor examlnatton,
Write for schedule
and free trial lesson.
Ozment, Dept. UR,
se, f.,ouls, Mo.
-

S. C.

60,

In

or

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 15, $1.00;
1'(Ir.. J. A. Young, Wakeflold,

Kan.

BUFF
ORPINGTONS
MATING
free.
Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

YOH:o!G lIfEN, �o TO 40
YEARS
OLD,
wa·nted Immediately for firemen and brake
.. eo and etectrtc motormen nnd conductors.
S60 to H50 a month. EXDerlence unneces
Write
oanr.
full
today tor
particulars.
Railway Association, 1256
Dwight
Bldg
Kansas City, Mo.

winning

100

200

or

for $1.00.
Tampa. Kan,

Route 1,

BAilRmD
45

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR OUR
comltlnatlon accidental death, health and
accident policy. covering all disease. and
form
of accident;
It
Insures both
men
and women and Is sold on mont.hly
payments; liberal C'ommlsslon to agent •. For
particulars write The tlorth American Ae
cl4ent Insurance Oo., 806 Scarrltt Arcade,
every

Kanlal Ct.ty.

Mo,

W ANTE:t;)-MEN TO LEA RN THE BAR
ber trade; few week. complete; practical
In.tructlon
barber'; who
by experienced
know their buslneos and teach It as they
know It; extra large outfit of tools given
with
reduced
tuition
price; wages while
le .... nlnll";· diplomas granted; write for free

catalogue handsomely Illustrated. Sr.hwal1'e
system of Barber colleges. 30 W. California
Ave
Oklahoma City, Okla.: Wichita. Kan.;
EI Paso 'l'exas;
75 E. lnd St., Amarillo,

BUFF

BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS.
PER SET
ting, $1.00, 2 for $1.50; $5.JO per 100.
n.
.J. Cohoe, R. 2, Buffalo, Iran.

school.

Adilress any

ESTATE.

REAL

Will CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY
Book of 500 exchanges free. Graham Broth

Kan.

Iilldllrado,.

er.,

FOR

SALE-Well Improved
John
town.

2'>i mtIea from
Pherson, Kan.

160

Mc

THE
BARGAINS
NOTICF.
OTHER
Real
Estate
under
offend
'Barpln.
Farms and Ranohel of thl. paper,

C.

15;

B.

$2.00

ORPINGTON
per 50;
16.00

LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
up at towest rates and In m9.t
Bet:.ler Realty & Loan Co
favorable terms.
Colun.btan mdg., Topeka.. Kan.
FARM

SINGLE

Drennon, Liberty,

n.oa PER
100.
Mrs. J,

par

Kan.·

WHI1.'Fl WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4.00 FER
100 or 200 fClr $7.00.
Mrs. H. G. Stewart,
Route 1, Tamna, I'an.

GRANT
ABOUT
County. Okl a., write .s tor R('al Estate Bul
J. H, Ruth & Co
letin No. stx.
Medford.
INFORMATION

"EVERY

ROS.Fl COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
chiBlvely; standard bred; �ggs .i.oo and
I1.GO for 1&; ,6.00 per 100. Samuel Andrews.

Kinsley, Kan.

Black, Topeka, Kan.
HOMESEEKERS-DON'T
lands.
for
unimproved
properties from $10 per

CALIFOHNIA
pay
high prlcel
I have IRlprov('d
acre

HealthIest

up,

cy".l'ones..
City. Cal.
no

climate.
No wlnten;
J. Schmidt, lo'olsom

Charle.

FUEL FARM-JOO ACRES
valley and creek bottom: comfortable Im
provements. free fuel, natural gas. $ 36. 00 .. If
land hungry write for complete deaerli>tlon.
Geo.
Hill.
Independence. Mentgomery Co
Kansas.
nuy

60

per

R.

C.

I..eonard. O;«ord, Kan.

FJ<JATHER BUFF" LEGHORNS
Eggs $1.50 per 15.
Mrs. Cora
Kan.

:Moline,

J"arned,

Kan.

BUFF ROCK EOGS FROM OOOD scon.
$1.60 per 1fi', $6 100.
Mrs. John
Acker-land, Kan.

Ing birds,
Rell,

BARRED ROCKS-S2
PREMIUMS, 26
flrstl. Stook and eggs.
W. C. Opfer. Clay
Center. Kan., Route &.

LANGSHANB-EGGS Sl.50 per
15; $7 per ].00
Baby chlcka. 15c each. Mrs.
Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.
..

S.

COMB

BROWN

LEGHORNS

prize winning stock. Eggs safely
for 11.50, $4.00 per 100.
pack�d.
A. G.
Dor1', Osage City, Kan.
FOR

HATCHING-PUHE

PURE

WAGNER'S

turkeys

for

clreular,
Kan.
.

RHODE

B.

ROSE

WHITE

FOR

hatching from vigorous mature blrdl, '5.00
per 100.
$1.00 per 15. 'J. D. Taylor. Law
rence,

Kan.

BINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS,
$2.00, $3.00, and. U.OO per 15; none·
better; my Ihow record tell I the stOry.
Chas. E. Lentz, Atohlson. Kan.
eggs

PALMER'S

FR.'mE

every

flrat

1910.

f:tock

M.

BLACK
In olass
for sale.

LANSHANS
Kansa.a State

FINE BARItlllD ROCKS-GOOD loA YERS
rarm range egg., $1.00 for 1& 01' St.76 for
30, or f5,OO per 100.
Mrl.
John Yowell,

MoPhE>rson, Kan.

HIGH CI,A!'1S S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
trom a prize winning strain.
.Frlce"
reasonable.
Infertile. rOPlaced free.
·l4r ..
1.. A. Cary, PhllllpsburJr. Kan.
S. C. BROWN I,FJGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY
S4 per 100; baby chIou 100 each,
Mrs. G. Montague, Wake
p1<press prepaId.

field.

Kan.

R. C. RHODE ISI,AND nED!!. COLUM
bian Wyandotte., prizewinners; eggH, Wyan
dortes $2 per 15. Reds, prize winning nen t3
ClI'
Flock $1 p .... 1b: n per 100.
per 15.
cular free.
A, D. Willems. Minneola. Kan.
KPonolllFzBlanenOI- dr londl ondl diu m
HAMBURGS AND WHITE WYAN
winners of firsts wherever shown.
Winning 73 fIrsts· In 2 yean. six of the
phows attended being State Shows.
Eggs
from pen 1 (Hamhurgs)
EIfIl'B
'8 for 15.
frum pen 2 (Hamburgs)
Eglf.
S2 for 15.
from W. ·Wayndottes. $1.50 for 15.
W. S.
BInkley. Cl...v Center. Kah,

S. S.
dottes,

DOGS.
C@LLIE PUFS FOR SALE
Evans, Neosho Rapids,. Kan.

SCOTCH

.

FOR SALE-2 EXTRA FINE F0X TER
rter puppies five months old.
M. B. Cald
well. Broughton, Kan.

CATTLE,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A JERSEY
bt:lI call. J. E. 'Wrlght, Wilmore, Kansas.
SEE
US
Mock oatalog

Co.,

BEFORE

YOUR

PLACING

Western
printing.
Dept. Kana,.. Farmer,

Ptg.

Printing
Topeka..

li!!!:_
SEEDS AND PLANTS,

WON

Show,
H.
Eggs U for 15.

Palmer, Florance. Kan88.11.

WHITE

YELLOW Dl'lNT SERn CORN
bushel. Nlok Henery, Goff, Kan.

PLYMOUTH

ROCKS

EXCLU

.Ively, large blrdl, go9d layers, farm range;
eggs $6.00 per 100; $1,00 per 15.
Addres.
Etta L. Willett. Lawrenoe, Kan.. R. R. 1.

ALFALFA SEED. TEN DOLLARS.
Wallace, Kan.

AND
SINGLE
COMB
BROWN
allo Rose Comb
Rhode Island
Exhlbltllln .tock.
Mrs. leia Standl
Reading, Kan.

ferd,

J.

H.

Glenn.

SEED CORN
HILDRl!lTIi YELLOW
Denti
C. B.
Hildreth, 'orlgInator, breeder
and grower,

SINGLE
COMB
WHITE
LEGHORNS
EggI, 15 for $1.26; $6 per 100. S. C. Rhode
Island Red eggs, 15 for $1.50
Star Poultry
Farm, EddYVille, Ia.

Altamont, Kan.

DAHLIA�. 20 KINDS $1. SATISFACTION
Write for full partloulars.
H.
guarant e ed.
·Burt. Taunton, Mass.
FOR

seed,

FOR
POTATOES
varIeties, also plants In 8ea
Pixley. Wamego, Kan.

SALE-SWEET
best

seven

H.

E.

son.

ROSE

J,eghorns,
Red..

$1.25 PER

-

WHITE HOCK EGGS THREE DOLLARS
per setting.
Pay for tll.r.se that hatch when
Chas. R. Adair, Charleston,
they hatch.
Ill.

ISLAND

LEGHORNS..,...EGGS

LEGHORNS

eggs

COMB

nnowx I.EGHORNS EX
High ctass stock eggs,' $2.50 per
50; $4.00 per 100.
lIfrs. L. Renand. Bon
Durnat, Iowa

Kan.
C.

WHITE

Eggs $1.25 per 16. Special
1. M. Earnshaw, Lebo,

clusively.

REDS,
exclusively.
Eggs, $1.50 per 80; $2.00 per
Alfred Young. Wakefield.
M; $3.60 per 100.
S.

BUFF
nOCKS-FARM
for fifteen or $4 per hun

SINGI.E COMB ORPINGTONS.
HEAVY
winter laying strain egl<S from first pen.
Fifteen for U.OO.
Order-s filled promptly.
M. J. Charlton. Stewart, Ohio.

on

BARRED
ROCKS
AND
rrom prize winners.
Write
Mrs. E. C, Wagner, Holton..

COMB

$1.00 FER
Mrs. Oeo.

raised; egga. n
Mrs. W. Lovelace, Muscotah, Kan.

1,)0 BARRED ROCK
CKLS. AND FE
males prize winning strain.
85 premiums,
SO yrs. experience.
Eggs U. per 15, ,& per
60.
Chris. Bearman, Ottawa..
Kan.

bronze

BRED

dred.

BRED

Wyandotte.. the best chicken
EggI '2.00 and $1.50 per 16.
A.
Grant, Emporia, Kan.

COMB

INDIAN
RUNNER
DUCK
EGGS-$1.60
per 13: $8.00 per 100.
Fine farm range.
Mrs. Sam'l 'Lloyd, H. 5, Greencastle, Ind.

Eggs! from
80
EGGS
Golden

SlNGLE

Thomas

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
16, U.OO per ] 00.
Good stock.
Downie. Route 2, Lyndon. Kan.

Kan.

11
YEARS
SHIPPER
OF
BREEDER,
1 guarantee
Single Cumb White Leghorns.
.ate arrival of eggs.
16, $1,00; 100, $4.00.
Bee. for sale.
C. O. Kelley, Dunlap, Kan.

NEOSHO
POULTRY
YARDS.
ROSE
Comh. R. I. Reds.
Prices reasonable.
J.
Amerteus, Kan.

BLACK

PURE

RUNNER

the kind that win
pen, bred to lay.

W. Swartz.

WHITE'PLYMOUTH ROCKS-EGGS. PEN
1, $1.26 per 15; pen �. 750 per 15.
Mra. W.
S. Black, Summerfield, Kan.

I!'l'nIAX

-Eggs,

WHITE WY ANDOTTES-BRED UP TO
date.
Eggs for hatching.
S.
W.
Art.,

.

ROSE' COMB B.
L. EGGS, 11.00 PER
fifteen, U.OO per hundred. Mrs. O. B. Smith,
Cuba.. Iran.

ROSE

A
NUMBER OF UlOLAND FARMS IN
One
220
J'effer80n Co.
a·
bottom farm,
above fICloda. In Osage Co.
Terms oasy.
,T.
F.
True, 16'20 Boswell, Ind. Phone 2043-

grown.

Beu,

..

Okl a.

$4.00.

COMJI BLACK MINORC.\. EGGS,

100.

per

b('�'

..

FOR

100,
•

BUFF ORl'INGTONS. 67 PER CENT EGG
yield through mId-winter.
Eggs n per 15:
$5

$'"

500
FOR
BUSINESS
$1.60CARDS,
Send for samples and eatl
Prompt service.
Western Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.
matea,
of KansRS Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

EGGS

EGGS

earth.
from

ORPINOTON

lqons, Berryton, Kan

Northup stratn, $2.00 per 13; $6.00
Fred Kelm. Seneca, Kan.

IN
III

EGGS, 15 FOR 11.00;
Dam, Cornlng.- Kan.

John

Safe

Manhattan,

Kan.

eggs.

farm,

a.

Yowell,

RO(:'K

82.50.

Nellie E.

..

'I'P"....

for

FARM
arrival

ROCKS.
15.

Huse:

,F.

IM
DUCK
EGGS.
Barred
Sln..:le
Rocks
and
ported stock.
F. F. Reinhard & Son. Ottawa.
Comb Jteda,
lowa.

CHICKS, EXTRA FINE S. C. B.
Mrs. Evans. Edgerton. Kan.
Leghorn eggs.

-

A.

guaranteed.

1:IABY

EGGS, $4.00 PER
Mrs. H. G. Stewart,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES
PRIZE
cockerels
and
Farmen'
egg..
Prices.
WrIte B. S. Jackson, Scranton. Kan.

S.

WYAN
farma.

EGGS FROM A FINE LAYING STRAIN
Mra. J. E.
Rose Cornb L'.l· .. wn Leghorns.

WHITE
PLv":0UTH
r!l.lsed.
Eol'O<s t. \!O per

LIST

-

WYANDOTTE

WHITE

LACED

counter."

amount

$2.50.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
IlIc(l;l representative In' every Kansas county.
Splendid ohance to make good wages with
out great effort and no expense.
Write for
Address
ClrculaUon
partlcul ..... s.
Depart
ment, KanBRJI Farmer, Topeka.. Ka1L

..

of

SILVER

seventeen, $1; sepa.rate
M.,..oonald, Lamar, Kan.'
egg.,

'V\,rrlKht. Wilmorp, Kan.

Thousands ot people have surplu8 Items or stock
numbers, hardly enough to justify extensive display
Thousand. of 'other people want to buy these same things.
advprtlslng.
These· In
tending buyers read the classified "ads"-looklng for bargains.
The "ads" are easy
to find and' easy to read.
Your advertisement here reaches a quarter million read
ers for 3
cents per word, for one, two or three tnserttona.
Four 'or more Insertions,
the rate Is 2 % cents per word.
No "ads" taken for less 'than 80' cents:
All "ads" set
In uniform style. no dloplay.
Initials and numbers count as words .. Address counled.
Terml. alw!'ys cash with order.
Use these classified cotumns for paying reaulta,
tor sale-limited

TAKE

a word
-

Advertising "bargain

MEN

AND

WHITE
dotte
Della

TREES
None
better

WlllSTERN

plant"r..
list

free.

Blshop.'lt

WESTEHN
FOR
Price
anywhere.
Carnahan,
Conway

Springs, Kan.
melons In the world In Texas.
W.
for large package seed8.
Harbour. Box 8Z2. San Antonio. Texas.
25

Send

R.

GROW

WATERMELONS-WE

TEXAS
finest

the

cents

..

AND
BUSINESSES.
"om missions.
We find you direct

WA�TED-FARMS

Don't pay

Write, describing property, naming
locate
We
help
buyers
price.
American In
propertys FREE.
vestment Association, Minneapolis, Minn.
buyer.

GALVA

W.
POULTRY
YARDS-R.
C.
Some
I.ell'horns Rnd White Wyandottes.
stock for sale and eggs by the setting or
hundred.
Prices reasona.ble.
John Ditch,
Prop., Galva, Kan.

lowest

desirable

FOR
SALE-640
A.
CHOICE
FARM.
well Iml>roved. 2 mi. of Canyon. Randall Co.,
T�x3s; might diVide< and ... 11 3�0 a. or will
exChllnge for smallar farm U. MI"c'lrl. Okla
homa. o� Eastern Kan.a •.. For de�crlptlon.
address Box. 192. ('a-Rvon.
!u·lr.e. tern'a. etc
..

Texas.
GO'�'EnNMl'lNT
FARMA
FREE-UFFI
clal
bO\'k
"\Tacant
Government
112"llage
Lnnc1s" d.escribes every acre In everv coun
t.y In ,'. S.
How secured free. 1910 dia
R nd
grams
A 11
tables.
ab'out
Irrigated
farm..
Price ,,5c ])(.otl'ald. Webb Pub. Co.,
Dept. 8:1. <;t. Paul. Minn.
FOR SALE IN LAWRENCE. KANSAS. A
modern
9�ro()m
house
wJth
well.
cistern.
fruit. and barn for 2 horses. cow and chlck
<'ns.
East fr'ont on paved St. with cement
'wall\:s: ten nllnutes from
the
Unlversltv.
Very suitable for a retired farmer. Addres8
E. F. Engel
1211 !{entucky st
Lawrence.
..

..

Kan

FTN),)

COnN

FARM-240

ALL
never
overflow8. 200 a.
pasture, Improved with

bollom
lanil
that
In
cultivation. 4�

good

7

ACRES

house, small barn. good gran
ary, 20 acres fine orchard. fenced. good well
and wl·l1clmi'l!. Located 6 miles from 2 guod
R. R. tuwns I'n Sedgwick; t�ls Is also good
wheat and alfalfa land.
Price $75.00 per
will

hold

80

and

sell
This
Improvements at same pl'lce.
10 a money maker.
Ca'.1 on or write The
Nelson Real
Estate
& Img.
Co., 137 N.
Main St .. Wichita, Kan.
acres

160 with

POULTRY,

GOI.DEN
WYANDOTTE
Fure bred stock.
Price
1\1·rH.

BUFF
ducks.

George

Della

B.

ROCKS.
Excellent

Wasson,

Bllson,

FOR

75

for
Kan.

cents

Eureka,

INDIAN
.tock,
n

Annes ..

EGGS

Kan..

RUNNl<JR
per

setting,

SPECIALTY
BREEDER
OF
FANCY
Buff Rocks, Barred Rocks and Partridge
Wyandottes.
Egg8 $2.00 and $2.50 per 15;
$8.00 per 100.
Some of the beet In each 100,
J. H. Hanley, Monticello. Mo.
S.

C.

WHITE

months'
RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH COMBS
stock sold we can spare this season.
Ten matlngs to fu�nlsh egge ror hatchIng.
Guarantee on eggs.
Mating list with show
l'ec"rd tre...
H. A. Sibley, l..aWrbnce. Kan.
All

SINGLE'
COMB
BROWN
LEGHORN
hens frum best laying and sh'ow strains In
the United
States,
$1.25 each.
Eggs. 26
for ;1; $ 3. 50 per 100.
Col. Warren Rus8ell.
Odessa Farm, Wlntleld, Kan.
ROSE
ISI,AND
REDS
COMB
RHODE
and Silver Spangled Hamburgs. Eggs from
best stock, earefully packed. safe 'lellvery
Thomas
·Wrlte.
Madding,
guaranteed.
Walker, Mo.

old

OnpINGTON�10

cocl(cl'els

AND 12
R.
Fbllo.
each.
Egg8

E,

from

Bred-to-lay strain. $6 and $8
$4 for 15. White lIouse Poultry Yards. John
F. Doane. Prop.. Topeka. Kan.

EllGS A1'ID DA Y OLD BABY CHICKS
,Tohnson's lavln!!: S1raln R. C. Brown
15
100
"gge
$1.25;
chicks 20
C('nts each.
Send for circular.
Mrs. H. M.
Johnson. FormoE:o. l(an.

from

Leghnrn>.

BUFF
ROCKS, SILVIilR
Fertile eggs
\Vyandottes.

and

$2.50 per
PrOlific layers.
Kan,

A.ND

WHITIil

at
$1.50, $2.00
QURlity hard to heat.
D. A. Chacey, Leavenworth,

15.

SHELLEY RROS. BAR,RED ROCKS WON
64

EGGS
ALL
VARIETIES-LEGHORNS,
Rhode Island Reds, Orplngtons. Wyandotte ....

Mlnorcas,

Rocks,

catalog free.
Ta.., Box H.

Wm.

Ducks.
Geese;
& Co
Hampt'on,

Turkeys.
Koell

premiums at Kansas State Poultry Show,
Egg.
for
h&1'ch
sale,
satisfaCJtory
gual'6nteed.
Box 7, Elmdale, Kan.
Circular free.

Central Kansas Show and State Fair.

.•

EGOS

MATED
ROCKS
FROM WHITE
with BilOW white UWhlte Ivory" strain cock
f!rels, 81red by White Ivory 2nd, winner of
3

15,
sweepstakes sliver cups. score 96 'h;
Webster.
Mrs.
Harry
$1.26;
100,
�6.00.
Yates Center, Kan.
20TH

CENTURY BIRDS. R. C. CHERRY
Fertile eggs
exclusively, farm range.
hll{h scoring. good laying strains. 17
for
This ad
$2: 50 for $5; ] 00 for $8.
mailed with 'order brlng8 5 eggs.
WrIte
for circular.
W. W. Forbes. Jefferson. Ia
Ile.d�

from

SINGLE
COMB
WHITE
LEGHORN
R. W. Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan.
eggs.

sale.
1&.

Maple Hill, Kall.

room

Owner

aCre.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG
horns, W. Wyandottes, $1 pe. 16, $5. 100.
W. H. Turkeys, Emden Geese,' $2 per 10.
A. F. Hutley,
Baby ohlcks 10 cents each.

EGGS-BARRED
ROCKS,
VIGOROUS,
tarm raised birds. $1.00 setting, $3.00 fifty.
Miss Sarah Stevenson, Te
$5.00 hundred.
cumseh, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. TnAP NEST SE
lected 5 years for egg nroductlon.
large
hIgh scoring stock eggs 15. $1.25; 100. $6.00.
Special pen 94 point cockerel. 200 hen's eggs
16. U.OO.
Fertility guaranteed. Ackerman.
925 19th St
Kansas CIty. K9.n.

710.

STANDARD
horns found"d

Ch1cago and
ar.e
pr'ze winners.
per

'01

100.

E.

Eggs.

for
Cookerels
First St
Newton.
..

$1.50

15. $5
Perl<lns.

for

8ale-S.
Kan.

from

Agricultural
M
McCray.
Ran.

HAVE
A
TESTED SEED
COHN-WE
large atock of seed corn testing 95 per cent.
all standard varIeties, 8.t reasonable prIce ..
Waldron See4
w�lte UI.
For partlcula�s
eo., Waterloo, Neb.

SE"�D. Ol'ION, CABBAGE,
Turnip, 10c. 12 half ounce. (all dlf
two kinds of .Cucumber, Muskmel'on
Wllt�rnlelcn, Squash, Beets, Sugar Corn, �5c.
H. M. Gardner. grower, Ma
Catalog free.
4

PACKETS

Radish

rerent);
rengo,

Neb.

SEED-SEED PECANS.
W A TERMl'lLON
Pure Halbert Honeys, oz. 10c: pound, 80c.
shell
prepared �or
Halbert
pecans
paper
H. A.
sprouting. 2 cts. ellch: all prepaid.
Halbert,

originator,

Coleman. Texas.

AND
have a fIne lot
sell them cheap.
have an assortment of fruit trees.
etc.
Try us on evergreen.: we dig them
with ball8 of dirt and sew sacking around
Loat
to
Almost.
dirt.
Bu,'e
grow.
the
Springs Nursery, Lost SprInge, Kan.

CATALBA

F'J.ANT

Irr0W

your own

of pure
We also

pORta.

SEEDLINGS

We

Spe,,108a and will

..

thoroughbred poultry, geese. turkeys, Pekin,
Rouen, Muscovy and Indian Runner ducks,
pearl and white guineas, bantams, dogs,
all kind. of fancy pigeons.
Hen's egg8 l6
for

Write for free circular.
Plattf! Center. Neb.

$l.t)0.

Bruen,

D.

L.

PATENTS.
SEND
FOR
FREE
BOOKLETS-ALL
about patents and their cust.
Shepard &
Campbell, 6900 McGill Bid..... Washington.
FATENTS

B.
TURKEY
Y.
EGGS
$5.00 PER 11.
From hen a with great show records mated
EUFF
LEG
BRED
S.
C.
by stock of prize winners of
St.
Louis World's Fairs and

CO.
WHITE
CORN-BOONE
seed
Kansal State
bred by
J.
College. Write for prices.
K.
S. A. C. '09, Manhatt.an.

SEED
grown

EGGS! EGGS!-FROM 18 VARIETIES OF

..

Box

SEEDS
DIllSER'!'
GREAT
AMERICAN
best. Choice macaroni Wheat, $1.26 per
bu.; speltz or emmer. U.S5 per hundreei. No.
M. G, Blackman, Hoxie.
charge for sacks,
Kan.
"re

to

first

my

prize

tom

at

Kansas

State

PROCUREEl

POSI-

AND

tively sold If the Idea haa merit:

all

coun

tries; best 8ervlce; book free; send sketCh
H. Sanders, 115 Dearborn St
Chicago. Ill.'
..

Show.

My birds won more ribbons at Cen
tral Kansas and Kansa& State Shows than
all other M. B. Turkeys combined.
A few
tomH

Farm.

sale. Newton
G. W. Perkins

for

.

Blue

.Prop

Rlhbon
..

Poultry

!\"cwton.

Knn.

LETTER

Descriptive
St!nd

for

PIg.

Dppt.

HEADS
A,ND ENVELOPES
of your buslnesB.
Best prlce,8.
Vl,'estern Printing Co

samples.

Kansas

.•

Farmer, Topeka.

Kan.

April 5, 1910.

:KANSAS FARMER

\

ROUES AND _IIIULBS •.
WRITE
SHET'LAND
PONIES

FOR

-

price net.

Kan.

Waldo,

Oharle. Clemmons.

'

CIRCLE

HOME

•

_....

t1:1ap,
GenumeJoy
.

HOME
AND
SALE-IMPORTED
FOR
bred bla'll, Percheron and Standa.rd bred
Edson,
William
..
stallion
Joe
S.
••
driving
K�'
1
.

.

Genuine Appetite
Genuine tfealth
and therefore

'

HEAVY-BONED,

SALE-EX'l'RA

FOR

Suggested Topics.

Percheron staillon8 and marea. one to eight
Mt.
Vernon,
�d.
Lengfelder Broo..

yean

_;

other place'!
Is there' a "rest

dale. and Hackney 8talllon8 and mares; also
cattle.
Hereford
Thoa. Evans.
reglster�d

farmers' wives In

Kan.

Rapids.

Neosho

Hinman,

H.

JUISCEJ,LANE01{S
,.FRIN'l'ING
cards, .ta�..
• heen,

atlsfle!l.
Kramer,

cattle

.�licks.

SURE

GOPHER

CATCH

THE (lAI.L OF THE SOIL

passing

with

yenrs,

permanent.

f1reat

at

�:::.

the spookll and ,goblins

ha,'� seen
Dlr.o.ppear

PhYSicians 11..
Send Your ad
discovery.
Klng·NI-Ko
9.' Wlc))ita,

•

have felt the JOYs 'ot chtld hood.
Followed cloae by childish tears ;

I

•

ple .... ant,

GENUINE

..

the butter and egg money, and
If so what use Is made of it '!
How many nave you In your tam-

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COST.

Sate,

eati.ng

provision. Is made for your
Do you
own spending money

very
have

once.

have felt the thrills of pleasure
Of the taretoot lad wbo .e"s
All the flowers In all the meadows,
All the birds In all the tre es,

PIANO AND ORGAN PLAYING MADE
On receipt of 60 eenta we will mall
ypU one at our Ideal Chord Chart •• enabling
vou te play the plano or organ without the.
aid of a teacher.
Ideal, Chord Chart Co ,
B(lx U 6. \larlon. Indiana.

The standard set by Kellogg', is unequalled in any
other flakes made fro� com. The best white com
alone is used. Thus its crispy flavor is unequalled

have tolt the burnlnK Impulse
Ot thr, restive youth whl) yields
ll uremen t s
'1:0 the beckoning world's a
And deserts his countr r field s,

I

euy.

I

its wholesomeness unquestioned.

-

.

TRAC1'ION

ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP
over
a
Iro'od 12 horse C.

�T h ave takon
.\Itman traction

sptendtd

from
the

come

.

postnald, m"r.ey hack If not
Renken Trap Co., Box 32,

N('b.

rounded,

All

the 'town where you

Do you hire your sewing'!
'f
Have you the ,prlv1lege .of a. Ubrary

F.

�\.

Genuine ComP.lexion·

provided for

1ly'!

.

Hyde

Horton.

room"

What

'

$I

only

-= STATIONERY.

of

horses.
L. S.
poultry.

RENKEN'f.I

trap,
•

ADS.

CLASSIFIED

PREPAID
cuts

swine.
N. Y.

Park,

Wl8consln.

Allenvllle,

at

.

trade'!

BUTTER BREAD"
both Bexes; tram ot
-choice youngstera;
flclal 'record and advanced registry ances-·
GUEtRNSEyg_"THE

tor-..

or.

some

CLYDES

REGISTERED

..

Do you do your trading there

Ill.
SALE

your

the

from

home

.nearest town'!

.

FOR

Is

far

How

en�lne

runntna

order.

Wd�ar1";.�IIE�r�'i.:a�1�a::'

In good repair and
Almost liS a'ood as
sold BOon.
Jno. A.

[ lrave Imown the dlsappolntllwnts
Found in the BIJttculatlve boom,
RVUl'.Je
An<l have seen the hand of
doom.·
Seal many a poor tool's

The good effect of its continued use, upon the health, ia
evidenced by the dear complexion of its bat patro....

(one
dllY In contemptatton,
1 was dt'('RJDlng at th" lime
w bet. J lett the old farm cottage
And my fRncy turned to rhy rne,

:E:.��:�A'/A�
-n.7(-Ier.,_.

Lust

Saw
or

Signature

I(azen In medttatton,

Then J
.

dim

a

and fading vtew,
fields and the
a sad adieu

Waving

me

fields

coru

wheat

the

..

•

listen.
\nd turned my head to
Ani! T eoutd plainly hear
C e res
aml
Pan
rntnt call trom
A

•

through

'Waftlng

Be

brllfbt

ternB and ettects as
any
the 1241c goods on t he
RI'ket.

,

Now
'.1

l,

--.

and

sell

tor

Only

I0

Cents

a vard.

If

wan t

t h I n a'

1

e rca

write

..

...

... ---

-

The

.... MI.Co.ol .... DeD.. IIPIdlad......... P

Ie

t SCH,OOLS

dwarf

The
will

MFG. CO.
(i'ranldln
Boston.

be

In

Flavoring

bloom

Herbs,

Vegetables,

Spices,

Wlntld 1500 Young

Pllple

Telesraphera
lIIea Bookkeep_

S8Y-

Statoal'ftl,ben

Lad7 I!teaoJlTllpben

Po.ltloDB

Department In the We.t; Individual InlltruoUnlo.
Guaranteed.
tlon; Satl.factory Pa.1t1ons
Tal ..
Paclflo oontraot. to take all graduat". (If
low. No AceDtll. Write tor 11Expen_
rraphy.
ONE
KONT.
OUR
SEE
Iu.trated Cataloe.

Art
I

500
500

TRIAL

OFFER.

FuIl7 Bqul�1M'd School of Motorlne for Clbuff_
T, lV. BOACH, GEN. SUl'T..

Bookkeollen

OuaraDteecl.

PIANOS
20

old

luch.dlng
one I,rlce

make ..

our

famou.

no

STEINWAY
ROSE

comUll8�lon plan.

$150. We refer

to

-

reliable

well
Our motto, Exceptionally
exceo
trained graduates receive
raold
tiQnal1y a'oon salaries and

.

meat

to

BaveB

bank

u.ny

or

you

$60

business

Kansall City a. .0 responsibility.
today tor our .peclal terms; new
pianos, $125.00 and up.
J. W. JENKINS' SONS l\mSIC CO
house
Write

In

••

1011

No

Kana .....

Walnut,
Law

Prohibiting Shipping

City,

of

Mo.

Baby

Chicks,
new law
of
the
forbidding
baby
shipping
Is this so'! Would be pleased
chicks.
to Imow about it.-Mrs
G. W. King,
::laiine Co., Kan.
So far as we can discover there is
110 such law in Kansas and never has
The only law that we have
been.
to find in which' baby
able
been
one which
chicks are mentioned' is
prohibits their being wlored with
dyes or otherwise for exhibition pur
We do not know how this im
poses,
pression could have gotten abroad but
been
have
published
to
seems
it
somewhere as .this is but one of sev
I'ral iRquiries we have had in regard

1

am

told that there

is

a

..

�'�

I

Many tiavorlngs are used
familiar to
dishes, some of which are
turnips,
carrots,
cooks-onions,
all
ml"st
and
garlic llelng perhaps the
Hutter, too, may be
Widely known.
wmmon
regarded as one of the most
seasonings, and of course malres the
Meat extract Is also used
diSh richer.
for flavoring lUany Uleat dlehes and

roolls, �s al'e also, lllO\lgll less
made
extracts
!lllllllat·
COllllllOnly,
'rhe
from clams or other "sea food."
OtlUl1'

with

per

sauce,

01'

commercial

similar

some

and

sharp sauce,

some

meat

regarding the

sauce.

use

of

hot

or

of good
Some hints

ldnd
.

tiavorings

such

promotion.

F
cataloa'
original
new.
Our
F'or It, write
Interest you.
will
now-rig-tit now.

WII.L O. PRICE. 'Prell ••
Wltlhlta. Kan.

pot

the

tiavorlng vegetables

such
contain,
on!ons, celery,

as

they
turnips,

which

carrots,

peppers, are
fried in a Httle fat before being coolred
'1 his need not campti·
with the meat.
or

(Continued

green

on

page

ll6.)

III

a

Slav..

Klns; the Ignorant Farmer
The
and c(omprebenllive course In the
We give by mall a conel .... oompl(lte
.tock
Including a .elentltlc st.udy ot
THAT
PAYS,
FARKING
kind at
tara
training; crop., Beed. rotation. BOil.
feeding. breeding. ca.re and
dairying. poultry. trult growlll&'. garden....
.clentltlc

AlIIO ooune

farmer

III

management. machinery.
I. Dome.tlo ScI8Jle.. Intenllely

pracUcal.

TulUon low. Write for catalos to

TRENTON. MISSOURI

FORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
It will pay you to find out what our
al
are
is. Teachers
Summer Offer
Write today.
lowed a special rate.
F.
Arkansas

follow:
J:t'lavor of fried vegetables.-Most of
the stews, soups, braised meats, anti
roasts are very much Improved If

FARlM:ING

SOI"NTIFIO

va

following Hst Includes these
rious others, a number of which It Is
convenient to keep always on. hand:
Gnions, carrots, green peppers, pars
canned
nips, turnips, tomatoes, fresh,
or
dried; celery tops and parsley,
sage, savory,
either fresh or dried;
thyme, sweet marjoram, bay leaf; gar
capers,
lemon
vinegar,
rind,
ltc,
plcl<les, olives, currant jelly, curry
powder, cloves, pepper corns, celery
seed, meat extract, Chili sauce, pep

Salina. Kaa.

100 S. Santa Fe Avo.

Etc.
In

COLLEGE

Bank&
and
RaIlroad.
Autheatlo School for
KI .. I .. lp1!A.
the
'Of
Largeat b_ eQuipped "'tst
teacher-.
18
protesalonal
l.ooe lItudenta annually;
Pea
e cet!tlftea.ted. tea.cbMw at Shcrthand; Bellt

Tom

or

BUSINESS

KANSAS WESLEYAN

Thumb division
In two months, In
sects will leave them alone-aphids
cltmbers
colonize unpleasantly on the
be
still
they will
sometimes-and
If picked
blossoming when frost comes
This Is true of most annualil,
freely.
In fact; liberal picking Induces gener
Indus
ous nowerlng, for they go on,
until
triously llent on producing seed,
In Woo
allowed to do sO.-Grace Tatior
man's Home' Companion for March.

for

I

AND COLLEGES

If

In their own dense shade, especially
at all crowded.
Sow as eary as the ground Is ready.

HAMILTON
St..

Folsom,

Cold Handle Bad Irons, etc.
The" ENTERPRISING HOUSEKEEPER" contains
over 200 recipes.
Sent al13'Whel9 tor" centa In otamps.

to leaf
for In the latter they run
weather,
and are apt to rot ott In wet

8amples.

D 3

lI[lIIB, SausageStulTersand.Lard

Seeders. Fruit, Wine and 'Jelly Presses, Cherry Stoners,

Kan.

rich,

or

us

G.

Manhattlln.

ordinary
even though
support them perfectly,
In fact, they blos
.it Is decidedly thin.
than in very
som better In such earth

U SI,e

e

:���Bt'ell and Com
f"T�:!!��;,si ��J%���RfM�Ir.
Presses.OolTee MUIs.Ralsln

mlllionalre.

Any

ask
retaller
Ad m lr-a!

tor
P

Kansas

dwarf and
Uf nasturtiums there are.
suit all situa
to
va.tles,
cnmbtng
aItke.
tions, with nowers practically
well-drained soil will

If or
0

a

----

Gowns.
your

harvest,

GrowIng Nasturtillms.

Walats.
H

01'

be

-L.

vou

some

I3hll·ts.

the

reap

prosperity I ahare :
the hp'pful "Ka.nsas Farmer;"

read
I'll

have
a
Buh
stantlal
renu
tatlon t"lr durat-lIlty.
r)a!tlnll'
from 1826.
.�dmlrlil Per"ales
are
.e
Inchea
wlda.

=�

and

CHOPPER

The most usetu! or Idtchen halps-anlnvaluable aid In sausage
malting. n actually' euta anything that goea through It
meat, fish, vegetablea, fruit, etc. Stwlng and simple. Made
10·45 sizes tor hand. steam,'and eIect'Plc power. No.6. amaJl.

Kansas

Hamilton ',010",

...

plant

I

MWO'tND

toil;

ProlY,etheuE' wa.ge for
Woo Per'sepc ne and wed her,
And t 1II the virgin soli."

and varl"d In pat

worth

life's

"where

Sharp

lire

"ENTERPRISE"

at mo sphet-e.

the

satd,

they
living'.

"�(\}ne."

B.

ADAMS, Pres.,

Santa Fe.

Pays from 15.3.00 to 81115.00
monthly. School has R,

&
�
3.J

on

IN 5
MONTHS

R. wires giving actual
experience. Owned and
operated by Banta Fe R.
R. Write today tor full

"""� Informatlon-costsaotilln"

--=----

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

Enid Business
Enill.

Sure Job

�..

Kansas.

City,

LEARN TELEGRAPIHY

DE'SK

College,

Estallllshed lK99.

F. TOPEKA. KA ...

Okln.

for
Offers sppcial inducemdnts to teachel's
result
reliable.
Strong,
vacntion.
WI) 1'1<.
face-to-race
and
J)roducln�"

summe,'

InQujl'e for Special

E.

.Box
\v hen
men lion

writing
Kan�as

advertisers

I·'armer,

please

BIIS

L&rgest
fifteen

F..
In

Btate•.

Kansas.

Hutchinson.
Student.

�

come

from

,."»1'11 I; 1910.

KANSAS FARMER

THIS IS NOT, JUST
TALK-IT IS A FACT:
Round

Square' Barns.

or

very much interested in the
arttcle by W. '1' .l<'raser on the econ
omy of the round dairy barn, which
was

•

was

published in the KANSAS .l<'ARMER

I would like to have
time ago.
the plans of such a barn printed in
the
lll.
KANS:AS
l<'ARJI[F.R.-J.
Hen
drtcks, Rantoul, Kan.
Complying with the request of Mr.
Hendricks, we publish the plans of
two dltrerent
dairy barns of this
smaller
The
of
is
these
type.
planned to accommodate forty cows
In stalls and Is 60 feet in diameter.
Both plans show a sllo constructed in
the center of the barn.
'I'he smalier
one would require a s110 of 370 tons
which measured 1M feet In
or .one
diameter and 06 feet In Ileptk for this
If built with
of cows.
a
number
seven foot feed alley and a 2% 'foot
manger, the circle at the stanchions
Allow
would be 3M feet In diameter.
Ing 4¥Z feet for two passage ways,
each stall would be 2 feet 10% Inches
wide at the stanchion and 3 feet Ii
inches wide at the drop.
'l'he estimated cost of such a barn,
including tiling around the barn and
silo, a retaining wall, a cement noor
in the alley, dairy, and 'doorway of
the
barn; a sewer from the dairy
some

Th.. 1910

Intflriocltl"ll.rtyt.
.

u. s.

CREAM

SEPARATORS

money earners, being cream
saue,... Pan-American World's

are

Record proves

Grand Prize
.. , ..

it, Seattle
assures

it.

B8t

a

..

'D. s.

-

The Iowa

Dairy
Sep�rator

is the best on earth, you,. would say, maybe it is and maybe it isn't.
You would be generous enough to say that it was our hahy and that
we doubtless thought it the finest, but that didn't prove it.
But see if you can get any other separator man ufacturer to make you
this same proposition. If you can you will either get his machine or ours
free of a!l cost. 'If you can't, you will know what machine is conceded'
to be the hest by all manufacturers
men who ought to know.

-

The Iowa actually does skim
closer than any other. It skims ("-old
milk to a trace. It is' easiest tocJean be
cause the milk drains out of the bowl at
the end of the run and water run through
cleans it so that a piece of clean linen
rubbed over the bowl any place will not
show the slightest soil.
I t is easiest to
turn and it is the most dura�le.

they run without
malting money,
making trouble.

Year in and year out
a

hitch,

ever

never

It is made by the largest factory in the'
and by the only factory that
makes every part that goes with the
machine.

world,

The U. ,5. skims the cleanelt.

1st.

'

2nd,

The U. S. is built the Itron,eat.

�rd.

The U. S. is the eaaiclt to clean.

4th.,

The U, S. Is the mOlt

5111.

The U. S.

The U. S. defeated

Seattle

on

tbelefio..

If your dealer does not handle the Iowa
write us and we will see that you are

convenient.

requlrellealt

'

power.

.11 other Separatoro
_tlat ,oinl. and

supplied.
Write to-day for our book giving surpris
ing inside information about separators,

at

Iowa Dairy Separator Co.
168; Bridge St"
Waterloo, Iowa,

I

rclom, and' the necessary steps and
tanks, Is given by the Illtnots lllxperi
ment station at $1,045.66.
The larger dra wing Is Intended to
110
feet in diameter
barn
show a
with two rows of cows headed toward
This barn accommodates
each other.
105 cows and has a central silo ,24
feet in diameter and 53 feet high, on
top of which, in this cll;se, is mounted

AN INTRODUCTION

This
high water tank.
makes the total height of the silo and
The capacity of
water tank li5 feet.
a

1:l

foot

.

This barn was
this silo Is 500 tons.
built in IlJOO, and the owner states
that had he used the same money in

building
have

Th. fanner wh. Nlu. lIureltred Short.
horn. or Hol.taln. exolu.lvell' o.n ral.e
It.tter .te.ra .nd
the gr.d •••

cow.

Same wall' In making

th.n II he mlxe.

.ep.r.tora.

BI' oonflnlng our efforta to on. line of
manufacture, our big out.put and m.nl'
I'eara experience m.kea the

Monarch

fe�:r:t�

the equal of other aep.r.tor. oo.tlng a.
high •• $76.00 or $' 00.00. You .ave fulll'
S26.00bI'Puro .... lngdlrec.fromoneofthe
laroe.t .eparator factorle. In the We.t.
ONLY 129.75 AND UP. You will be sur
prised how low the price is, by cutting out
the middleman's profit and extra freight.
Every dollar you pay goes to buy iron and
steel in the separator. The rest stays in your
own pocket, and our UNLIMITED GUARAN
TEE protects you for 20 years to come.
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL, and we pay all the
freight if you don't find the Monarch skims
runs and washes easier, and is the
closert
best all around separator of any in your

neighborhood.

EASY TERMS. Your cows
the Monthly Payment.
Plan, U you prefer it.
WRITE TODAY
for Catalog and free
book on Dairying.

can

pay for it

on

Lisle

rectangular barn he would
1,300 square feet less of

been
would
have
and
tioor
space
In other words he
without the ano.
saved this amount of noor space apd
the silo by' building a round barn,
over

cream

a

had

This note will introduce t� you
"Miss Dairy Maid" of Never-blue.
She can't help smiling, even now,
Because her father sold one cow
The poorest of the herd, he said
And bought a "Butterfly" instead.

$f4�

what he could have expended
(Continued on page 29.)

ALBAUGH·DOVER CO.

What Do You Know?
How about the school house in your
What sort of a classroom is
town?
for your son or daughter to

2109 MARSHALL BLVD.,

or six hours per day"
Do you know whether fresh air is ad
mitted or proutbtted in that room r Do

you .itnow whether the room is prop
erly cleaned or is it germ-laden with
sweepings'{ And if yeiu don't know,

why don't you know'{
Why do you watch

your child's
in
shown
weekly or monthly reports from the
teacher, and neglect to ask what care
is given to his
body from 9: 00 to
12: 00 and from 1: au to 3: 30, five days

Cow comfort and cow sanitation result In more
cow profits, and that alone sbonld Induce any
farmer or datrrman to seek these conditions.
Louden Sanitar) Steel Stalls and Stanch.
ions double the light and air In a barn aud Insure
perfect ventilation, perfect sanltatlon-a result
Impossible with any wooden equipment. Yet

each week?
little
that
heard
if
Jimmy
you
Brown, who sits at the desk next to

actually cheaper. Louden stalls of heavy
tubular steel, with malleable fittings, have no
flat surfaces for dust to accumulate-ea8y to keep
clean and almost Indestructible,
Louden stanchions give' cows more comfort
than other makes, yet keep them perfectly Jlned
Throat chains prevent cows from Ivng
up.
down when mllklnll'. Simple Bod vel")' durable.
Latch easily opened or closed with Jrloved hand,
but can't be opened by animal. Send today
for free catalol:'ue of sanItary. money_vlng

schotasttc

progress,

as

LOUDEN STALLS AND STANCHIONS
are

was
carrying diphtheria
son,
your
germs from the bedside of his sick
father Into that class-room, you would
be the nrst to appear before the city
physician or board of health to tile a
Well, Jtmmy's father has
complaint.

Mfg. Co. .lIjjiIIIiMII

4irSMain St.,

Clarinda,
10'\'118.

CHiCAGO, ILL

provided
work in, five

disease Just as
losis-and Jimmy
a

into
room

barn eqnlpmeot.

LOUDER

tnrecttous=-tubercu
Brown is carrying
unventuated class

IACHINE,RY

CO.

838Iraad.a" Fairfield, I ..

that close,
tuberculosis germs in his cloth

ing.
Why don't you do something to pre
vent such

..,.._

IIEA.RINOS
QUAR.ANTEED
"OR FIVE YEA.RS
Thll Concern if, ab!.olutd)' Indcpt'ndenl

,wtlh

any other firm In any way

dangerous

contact for your

boy'{
Why don't you demand in your town
notmcation and registration for the
father and fumigation and segregation
What right have you, as
for the son'{
an Intelligent father or mother, to let
II

tl

not

conntded

your child take such cnances ?
These are stratgnt-rrom-the-snoutder
questions which you, as a parent,
should consider and answer,
They

contain the reason for phystcal exam
'fhis does
matron of school children.
not work a hardship on the few, and It

Better that the
be forced
few dollars each month for

does save the many.
school board of your
to

spend

a

town

class of segregated
dren than that your
score of other healthy
be infected with the
F'rom woman's Home

a

April.

tubercular chil
children and a
chllaren should,
White Pague.-
Companion for

I'·

..

AP'11, t. 1,91,0.,

City CreamerY. Co., v�rY �andy. In me��g, the, ,IncIdental
�unction
IS
presided over by W. F. expenses OJ;l. the farlXl but wJ1en milk·

The
which

lensen, formerly of Top� a,nd

..

now

Lake

City, announces new
buDding plana by which the Capacity,
of their faCtorY will be increased to
10,000 pounds' of butter per da,.. The
a'nn9uneement of .the enlal'Ring o� the
pJant mama a,great deal to-the people
of Geary and ,adjoi�ing counties, as,
of

Salt

all the milk and creain that

secured bere will tlnd a

lrig

I

In the
real

.

I

datl'on stOck

dairymen"of

exceptionally good quality ,of
and' perfect control of temper-

atnre on the part of the buttermarker,
to make good butter without pasteur-

using

starter.

a

Grittiness, was, noticeable In a few
of the packages, generally caused by
Insumclent amount of water p,resToo ,muclj.
ent to dissolve the salt.
s'alt was nottced in only one Instance.
.Below Is, a .Hst of scores and peroentages of water and salt:

an

of' known records to. the
't,lle state; to show "what

be. d'one' wltn various ;types of
dairy cows and, the value' of a 'gooil
bull; how a dafry' 'herd 'can be gradeil
up from 'other breeds and what may
can

.

,

cream

or

,

dairy department
Kansas State ,�Icultural College has
sta,rteil the .'toundl!>tlon for a large
dairy herd. The principal objects In
starting this herd are to furnish foun-

be eJpected of
herds In which

the' gi-ades.

"

,

Dairy

lIave been
kept' are very scarce and It Is hard to
purchase breeding' stock· hav�ng good
produetlon 'recoril& back of them.

reCordS

'The college h�rd will real�y consist
of four herds as four types of dairy
cattle w1ll be used:
Holstein, Jersey,
Guernsey and Ayrshire. Each herd
will'" be composed Qf from four to six
registered cows and a bull, besides a
nurAber of grades of each type. 'It Is
planned to put each mature cow 6f
each breed Into tria 'advanced registry

•

Izlng

"creamery

world, but real dairy herds and

dairymen ar� 'scarce.
With. the lilea or enc9uraglng the
of ,the ,datry business In
de'YeloIi,m�nt
of the
Kansas the

Scoring

the cream.
It was notteeable that the two recalving the lowest scores did Dot pas·,
teurlze, nor use' a starter. It requires
an

clJ.�, bo.al!t �f, the llftfgest

�e,

'

�

pleas

.

Contolt.

..

the 'farmer

more

1

The tl'rst bl�monthly
contest for
Kansas buttermakers for' .1910, was
1I.eld at, the daley building" Kansas
,State Agrleult,l1ral College, Manhat.
The
tan, Kan.; on Mar,ch 2, 1910.
scoring was done by Director' E. 'H.
Webster, of the Kansas Experiment
Station.
,
rhe butter as a whole was. good,
from
of
cream
considering the quality
which It was made.. In very few tnwas
the workmanship' a,
stances
fault. The prevailing crttrctsm being
that of unclean tlavor, caused by stale
cream probably kept too long on the
farm or milked In a poorly ventilated
stable.
We cannot emphasize too strongly
the duty of, the buttermaker In Instructtng his patrons as to the man:
ner of keeping the barn In good condltton and In the proper handling of
'

,�u8Ines�

th�Ii.l \I;�,:Clpes �o:w fpr ,ther,e,
�rtal�ly Is, ple"ull€! In bulld,lng, 'up a
herd �f goqd c0"is 'and lotI! o� room
fpl\ d�velo�,ment In �.an�as. P�rhaps

Iparket.",,

Butter

,a

ure In It

,

'Educational

Kansas

btlco�e8,

w,n ,fiD:� mor� p,,"oflt a�d

be

can

'j

.

for s' year' as fast as they can be' made
to qualify. 'Any stock sold from these
cows In tlie advanced
for a

registrY.

I

1

tnstttutton,' for the real test of a cow's
worth �hould be based on what she Is
capable of dOing In a year and not on
what she can d'o In a day or a' week.
The college has Some good cows
and about thirty head of yearling
heifers. 'A young 'bull of 'good breed
records has
ing an'll good
been secured to bead each herd.'
Sir Carlotta Pontiac Cronus 55317
heads the HOlstein herd. He Is a son
of' Prtncesa' Salatlne Carlotta 56190, a
Missouri University cow having a
mUk record of 18,405 pounds of milk
and 729 pounds or butter-fat.
His

prod�cllpn'

That's what MORE

world

ov�r hav�

after

thirty;

�

�

'

t
il<

p.,
12.50

2.6

9�

2.5

90.&5

11 82
12.82
IS.50

90

10.85

89.25
�9
87.75
87.2fi

14.12
13.65
12.CO

••.•..•

85.5

.......

84.5

12.30
10.70

....

.

,

91

..•,

9.........

No. 11,.......
No.3.
No.4.

No. S.
No.2.

�

92.5

H. GoaUey
P. J. SprIngsteen.
Nels O. Nelson....
John s, Kauffman
R. H. Smith.

A.

No.

-=

�

t:

ttl.

;i;

'E

J.7
2.5

2.05
22.00
2.2
1.25
5.1

13.30
.

3.05
2.4

It is hoped that the next contest
will snow much Improvement on the
navor, due to better cream as' the reo
sult of better conditions on the farm.
The next contest will be held about

,May 1,'
Kan.a.

AgrIcultural College' Building
a

Dairying

in

Dairy Herd.
Kansas' Is

a

rapidly

growing 'Industry

and many farmers
who have had no previous experience
in dairy work are now engaging In It.
By the majority of farmers, dairying
bas been regarded' as a side line and
has been carried on with the types
of, cattle usually found on the farm
without much thought of breeding
cattle especially fitted' for It.· The
farmer
has
not
Kansas
regarded
dairying, as a part of his business and
milking has been a dreaded chore,
that came early and' late, before and
after a hard day's work In the field.
So dairying has not been as exten
slve or as profitable as it should have
been. However, when the farmer rec
ognizes the fact that, when he sells
the grain from his farm, he Is robbing
his farm of Its fertility without re
turning even a part of It, dairying and
stock raising in general are becoming
Industries and the
more' important
.

future farmer Will regard dairying as
a �prop!!r par! of hil business and not
Farmers have milked
aIJ dI1ldgery.
because the ,milk products sold have
atlorded a regular Income that comes

one

and sold for

'$1,500 When 8

years old.

'the Jersey herd will be headed by
He wall a first
prize MIl at the Missouri State Fair.
His dam, a cow belonging to the Mis
souri University record herd, has a
butter record of 746 pounds.
In this
herd the college has a helfer, Grace
Briggs 2d, having a record of 13,322.2pounds of milk and 625.17 pounds of
fat.
She is a daughter of Grace
Briggs, one of the seven cows In the
noted herd of Jerseys belonging to the
Missouri University.
Alphea's Duke 14491 heads the
Guernsey herd. He was first in a
class of forty young bulls at the Na
ttonal Dairy Show. One of, his grand
stres sold for $1,000.
He also haa a
good record for production back of
him.

�rlnce Ramaposa.

I

COW
;"

LAV�,�� l:I:t.I!3�l\l._����P�.�!,-TUt{ 't��he,

found the DE

of separator use; �

years

'

A DE

MILLIO'N

A

,:�

.

.

r.

.

l

"...;

FAR�'��A'rAT(\)R .. ,'co�t� �fqJD·".,>4Q:i.ti:i;$i7.bt'hac:.;,

'LAV:AL

and Iprodu�ei!: Ii" cr,';�in 'oi�u-�
'butter�f'at
...'!
quaiity over '�ny .'settin:� Ry�{etn ':�r <any. ,,0tb!3r 'sepai-�tor' ev.e�Y ,:
it is
u�ed--twlce .0. ',lay every' 4ay, In th? 'Ye.3r.

•

was
Hengerveld DeKoI,
of the greatest bulls of the breed

THAiIT'

cording to capacity.

'

it, saves

;

�

.,

,.

.

'\

.

""

-

.

J

peri or

•

thne

It Involves far less labor than any setting system, "and

grandslre,
�

,

year's record should' be 'a credit to the'

ier, has greater capacity and 'lasts
I

than

any other

i'ro�

That's how

So far as

a

"

DE LAVAL separator

frequently In

right along for

two to, ten' times

separator.
-�.�

first year, and

rI'TlQ
r

.

,

an

few

a

saves

months,

Tts

at

cost

and then

goes

on

doing

so

average of twenty y,ears.

other separators

are

coneerned" they

machines beidn,

the IMPROVED DE LAVAL

and

the DE LAV:AL

�

.

,

-

makers, with thirty years of experience ,In
and

development, have forgotten

more

In fact it's what

discarded that the .others

constrric,tI,on"
the

about separators than all
.'
.,

.

others know.

separator

.

LAVAL has

the'BE.

.

forgo.tt�ll'

"

�

and,

use.

..

The Ayrshire herd Is heaped by .a
young bull, 'College �arquls 2d, whose
ancestors were Imported from Can
ada.: In this herd Is College Maude,
a cow 'raised by the college and from
her a good record Is expected.
In
nine months 'she has made under un
favorable conditions a record of over'
9,000 pounds of milk, testing 4.2. There
are' also six splendid yearling heifers
In this herd, purchased from one of
the best
h�rds In' Wisconsin. This
herd has furnished foundation stock
for the best Ayrshire herds In the

That's what makes the DE, LAVAL
I e st

investment

cow owner can

And In
with

one

any'

cow

owner

OREAM

investment
ev)er., made, and
de!ayi�g to make.
lin

have sound reason for

buying

a

DE LAVAL

don't have

m$chin� you.
yourself'

cent until you have satisfied

'j

all this Is simple truth.

that

every

to

part

word' of

t.l

�

Any desired separator Information' can be' had of the nearest- DliJ
LA V AL 'agent or

of the

Company

dlrectl;.

.

country.

Professor 'Kendall

has
exercised
In selecting the foundation
stock for these herds. The bulls head
Ing them are all young and prize win
ners, but what Is really of more Im
portance Is the fact that they have
splendid records of production back
With such a start It should
or them.
not be many years until the college

great

care

can' bQast of a recoru breaking d'alry
herd and Kansas dairymen will profit
by all this work the college is doing.
-W. H. :Goldsmlth, Manhattan, Kan.,
Junior Kansas Agricultural College.

--_----

The D'e Laval
I

165-167

Broadway.
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&
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KANSAS FARMER

10
OU can easily make
a mistake in buying
Paris Green, or .Arsenate
of Lead for �spfa yilng

Y'

April 9, 1910.

TH'£· FARM

trees.
The"name of the maker is
more important thing for
you than the name of the
All Paris Green is
thing.
bu
t not all of it doe.
green,
the business.
a

,.' You'll be safe if you ask for
C. T. Raynolds Paris Green;
\t's a reliable product; the

pure, strong deadly kind.

Devoe Arsenate of Lead is
b est
for spraying trees.

Paste, ready
Not

water.

dissolve

to

injurious

in
to the

trees.
Ask your dealer 'ffor
Devoe; take DO other-.

Devoe & Raynolds Co.
Dealer.

cet co04. trom theM :lob

can

bera:
D. Smith Druc Co.. St. Jo.eph. Mo.
Oklahoma
Clb
Alexander
Drug' Co..

C.

Okla.

Drug Co.. Topeka. Kan.
Fort Smith. Ark.
Schoo'll Drug Co
scuthwest Drug Co.. Wichita. Kan.
KanlAl City. )fo.
IIlvanB-Smlth Drug Co
'Faxon & Gallagher. Druc Co.. KanlAl
Mo.
City.
}l'orrla Morton Druc Co
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Joplin. Mo.
Spring Drug Co

A rnold

..

.

..

.

..

.•

Good

Succe •• Through
Seed.
It pays to farm in Kansas but
farming in Kansas IS much more
profitable' if intelligence is a factor
in 'planting, CUltivating and harvest
ing. Nowadays there ill much being
printed relative to intelligent farm
ing and more especially to the mat
ter of the selection of seed. This is
a feature of farming that should have
been advocated from the time the
first settlers came to Kansas tu de
rive a eompetence from the best
fanning soil in the country. They
made farming pay, notwithstanding
the fa('t that they' derived several
times less from as fertile soil as has
been found, in the world, than some
fanners have been able to take out
of· land that has been regarded as
worn out.
Common-sense farming has been on
the increase and in every community
some fanners can be found who are
making a great effort to get the most
possible out of his land. The follow
ing is a little Geary county instance
which the Sentinel contributes' for'
comparison with those coming from
other eounties:
L. J. Wilson is one of Geary
county's intelligent farmers. At his
farm at Milford during the past year
he! had 110 acres of extra good farm
ing land under cultivation. On this
I was
produced crops, and products
that were sold for $3,095.55, not in
cluding live stock other than h02,'I1.
Wheat.
�
$1,392.00
880.00
Oorn.
120.00
Oats,
75,;00
Potatoes.
450.35
Hogs.
178.20
Chickens and eKgs.

with excellent results. It Is wise,
to see tnat the anlmals are
wlth pleqty <;If alfalfa and
If 'possible with some succulent feed.
In the winter.
Reports .rrom over
the wheat belt indicate' that the farm
ers
realise that' their best days, of
wheat farming are past and that ro
tation of crops with a' feeding of 'the
soil is a problem which must be con
fronted either by themselves or their
sons.
Milo maize seems to offer. an
acceptable crop for' this region be
cause
of its habit of deep rooting
which makes available a layer of soil
not used and worn out by the wheat
crop.

used

however,

�uPplied'
.

The Cost of Mutton

able

.

•
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tllat
can

baled

;.200
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eo
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Total.
$3,095.55
This is one of the best examples of
successful fanning in Geary county
that has come to our attention. One
of the most important fev-tures of Mr.
Wilson's business, as a. farmer last
yell-r, 'was ·the way he ·"speculated"
He bought his seed at the
in corn.
Agricultural College for $1,1.00 a
When he came to sell his
bushel.
corn crop he dill not have to take
50 cents a bushel for it. He sold 260
bushels at $1.50 a bushel and sold
314 bushels of second grade corn at
Most of' this 'corn
$1.00 a bushel.
crop went to' a seed house that was
anxious to got it.
.

.

Milo

Maize for

We,stern

Kansas.

Prof. H. M. ,Cottrell of the Colorado
College, who is It gradu
ate and exprofessor of agrtculture In
the Kansas Agricultural College. has
been devoting much attention of late
to dry farmin.g problems .. There Is a

Agricultural

considerable sectton of eastern Colo
that
closely resembles
very
and
Kansas
agricultural
western
methods or plants that will succeed
In one are equally sure In the other.
Recently KANSAS FARMER published
an
article froin Professor Cottrell's
pen suggesting the use of milo maize
This
as a feed for domestic animals.
suggestion, together with the gener
ally accepted belief that the region re
ferred to has reached the stage in Its
progress when the farmers must turn
'their attent\lon from wheat raising
alone to a greater diversity of crops,
has served to give added interest to
Kafir corn has long
the milo maize.
been grown in that territory and with
greater or less degree of success. Its
value as a feed is generally accepted
though It is understood, of course, by
all that It lacks the tatty element to
be found In Indian corn .' Milo maize
Is essentially the same In composi
tion as Kafir corn and In some regions
The grain
it seems to thrive better.
.ts very starchy In Its composition and
some care must be used in feeding It.
Professor Cottrell reports that in fourteen years of experiment at the Chey
enne
Wells Station there have only
been two years of failure In the seed
crop and none In the fodder crop.
There Is no question about the feeding
value of the milo maize and where
Indian corn can not be raised sue
eellsfully. or where It Is not available
for reed, mUo �r .KafI.r eorn_ may be
rado
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hla-h carbon coiled steel
Easy to sb-e�h over

hills and hollows.
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tools. Buy
from
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prices.
rite today to Box O�

Catalolifences,
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Hired Help

.Costs Big Money
Your land ia hlch priced and hired help expetIIiv••
There il ooly o�e _y to make ble -.y-u .. 1m
plemeoll thai cui down Ibe coat 01 your ""PI. 110'1
il true that when you break aomelbln, on • plow It
II oearly aI_y. iI _I pard' Wherevefltraln comei
on. John Deere Plow Ibere you willfindlleel-tool
lteel. Take any plow that bu h.d bard work lor
five yean, put il alan, lide o, • John Deere which
bu been in aervicc tbet,lon':-and _'the diO'erence.
Then there II no paint to cover up pOor material.
You ClIO ICC thit wear rind the delecta.' Th. John
Deere will be aolid, llaunch and ready for Ibe bard·
eat job. Then you belin to know that quality counta.

Production.

,As profitable farming

..

You' caD take pride in 0III'Il"" a John Deere"':'
die _clard plow of the world for
.

and

evenly-fleshed

_

,eaentlon..

can

not be successfully continued without
occasional change to grasses for the
maintenance of live stock, thus fer
tilizing the soil in differeht ways
and owing to- the fact that sheep
make the best use of all odds and
ends about the pastures, meadows
rye patches, corn with rape under�
neath, etc., and are the best of live
stock to fertilize by their droppings.
no
farm, however rich in natural
fertility or high in' price, can be car
ried, on really successful without a
flock of sheep.
Therefore the ques
tion for consideration is not whether
farms need sheep or not but "What
breed, of sheep gives the largest net
returns continually?"
As a result
of these conditions a stronger demand
th""n ever before for pure bred Shrop
shire rams is being created.
And
why? Because Shropshires are the
most economical· producers of mutton
giving higher returns in carcas�
weight for food consumed than any
other of the acknowledged mutton
breeds.
Farmers generally are not
now considering what weight a
single
sheep or a few will attain between
spring and autumn regardless of food'
consumed, but are giving close atten
tion to Shropshires because they as a
floc� produ�e the largest quantity
of highest priced mutton from a given
amount of food.
What has led many
farmers astray has been the price per
head that a few jumbo-weight sheep
would bring when not the slightest
consideration was given, to the very
small number of such sheep that could
be reared on a given area, nor a
thought about that they were bring
mg tess per pound than other sheep
WIth better quahty.
The facts are
th.at 130 or 140 moderate sized sheep
will consume no more food, but will
give much greater return in money
value than 100 extra larll:e sheep pro
ducing big mutton cuts which the
public taste is not calling for.
From a certain amount of annual
p�stur.e, hay, and grain, Shropshires
WIll give the most dollars in return.
Not only are they economical feed
ers, but each pound of mutton they
produce is worth more money than
the coarse-grained sort from the ex
tremely large mutton breeds. Big fat
carcasses lack a long way of bring
ing an equal price with average
Shropshire mutton. Each year the
range in market price is getting wider
and wider between the compact, finn

Iy

,

,

Since all land has enhanced to its
present high value and products of
the' soil, such as cereals and food
stuffs, have materially increased in
market price to what they were even
in quite recent time, the .actual cost
of
producing mutton of different
qualities is receiving marked atten
tion.
Formerly that cost was apt·
to be given but small consideration
because grasF, grain, and hay were
so plentiful that in most cases their
value was not closely estimated. The
world's favor for these products has
increased to such an extent that there
is a growing strong demand for all
cereals for human consumption, and
that fact has created a demand far
exceeding the products of the till

.
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TOWER'S fISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED

CLOTHING
will give you full value
for every dollar spen�
and keep you dry in'
the wettest weather.

SUITS $322

.
.
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SLICKERS·S2!2,
POMMEL SUCKERS
·S§.2
.'
,

SlJlO £V£HVWH£R£
-CATALOG FREE

AJ.TOWER Co. BOSTON. U.S�A.

TOWER CANADIAN Co.

a ••

LIMITl:p TORONTO. CAN.

,,,,.
rEAR
80.D
aUARA.TEE
We build a11.izee in

stationary or pbrtable
type. Hopper jacket
water tank cool
ing. Inducements to
or,

introduce in new localities. 'Write ltat,

inIr size wanted.

w,n.,.ON WO.K. CO.
•• , But 15th St •• Ran ... (JltJ>. Mo.

Shropshire

and sheep which give quality
carcasses of handy weights, and the
larger rough breeds which give less
dressed percentage of mutton, 'vhich
is also of much lower quality. From
a current issue of probably the most

lambs

I
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publication re�rdiDJt

reliable
live stock markets

we

In the life of
up as various
sorts of trouble and hardship which
must be withstood' by, the animal sys
tem, the weak constituted ones suf

feedinK meep.
animals things come
ina

Chi�llOl

quote the

... 0-

'

lowing:
r
"It must
.

not be

presume�

that

a1\

lambs are realizing lofty prices. Only
.to the per
high, dressers ape equalmeat percent
formance

actually

hooks ·by $1.00 per hundred weiJl'�t
than .snother purchase costtnz $8.:)0
,

alive."

.

and
Buyers for the large killers
observ
packers are now-a-days close
dresses out
ers of how every purchase
in quality and weiJl'ht on the hooks.
In future years',even a closer discrim
ination will be made aJl'ainst lambs
Returns
which do not "kill well."
order
are .beinz kept close tab. on in
that lambs and sheep will I�e pu,r;' chased according to their real value
To succeed
no, guess-work about it.
of
'You must produce, th� right sort.
sheep. because the price yours bring
will be absolutely aecording to th�ir
quality. If 'you will notice market
reports from time to time you will
t:_eadily see that medium weight qual
ity lambs will in many cases brin�
nearly double the- price that some biJl'
coarse fellows with poor quality do.
When you go' to the butcher's shop
do you want a chunk ,of coarse-grained
fatty'mutton? If you do you are one
in a thousand, because the other 999
will want a rich lean piece, fine as
People now-a
possible in quality.
dayl'l know' the difference in taste
between the two, and place all pre
ference for that which is medium in
weight and fine in grain. It tastes
different, and is different. In years
gone by when the extent of low
priced pasture was almost unlimited
and there was very little discrim
ination on the-market between differ�
ent classes of mutton, some breeders
may have found it profitable to some

erensing and the number of Shrop
shire flocks rapidly increasing. Amer
ican
Shropshire flocks numbering
nearly 10 to 1 of any other mutton

Lowest actual 'Cost of pro
breed.
duction per pound of mutton and the
very highest price when sold is cer
tainly making the former indifferent
sheep raisers "turn the tables" and
keep the breed which is really the
most profitable when everything is
F'or more
taken into consideration.
than 30 years Shropshires have been
in the lead, but for a period some
minor breeds seemed to flourish to
certain extent all on account of
a
outward appearance of size. No one
scarcely had an idea of the amount
ef feed consumed, nor were these
sheep ever crowded on a small Patch
the, other ,hand turned to a
01' on
rough field where they would have
to rustle for their living,
Many of
the 'largest breeds are good flesh pro
ducers in weight if they always have
an abundance of food without taking'
much exercise to get it, but once
they become rather short of food
they are far from being hardy first
When high
class mutton producers.
priced land and feed are before us
the test comes and Shropshires stanel
out pre-eminent as economical pro
of mutton par excellence.
ducers
Sheep raisers, are also particularly
noticing how much lower the annual
cost of maintaining a flock of Shrop
shire breeding ewes is than those of
Not only is it im
any other breed.
portant to have the class of lambs
which make good gains and command
highest price but it is most desirable
to materially lower the cost of first
producing those lambs. Ewes of other'
<breeda require a larger amount of
green food and some grain in addi
tion while Shropshire ewes will be
suckling fat lambs and in perfcct
condition on a rougher, poorer pasture
and. without grain. Many times at
the Same season of the year have the
writers visited breeding flocks of the
Shronshire and various other breeds
in different sections of both America
and England and noticed the condi
tions exactly as stated above. Shrop
shires are easiest to keep in a thrifty
condition and ofttimes at practically
half the cost of the upkeep of flocks
of other breeds.
Shropshires are na
turally good feeders and exceptionlly
strong in constitution, having the in
herent robuBtnesa of their origin from
the hill breed I of the Engliah county
from whence the 'Shropahire breed
takea its name.
Strenct:h of eGan
tution is a prime requillite ill all breed�

a

greater

01'

less extent

Shropsnire fleeces .have -the- ,greatest

,

extent to breed large coarse sheep,
but under present-day conditions the
cost per pound of producing such
mutton is too great and the market
price to be realized so 'comparatively
low that such flocks are rapidly de

to

fering

under these' conditions, but those with,
tha
strong constitutions ward' off
trouble, and are hale, and hearty.'
The strong-constitutioned sheep pos
sesses the hiKhest degree of digestive
and assimilative power. and even un
der
unfavorable conditions makes
most thorough lIse of all its food.

and dressed

'watched. A band of
ages are' closely
$8.00 on the hoof
costing
lambs
shorn
made dearer mutton on the

,

or

d�n.sity

and

combilled,

length

thus

heavy weights and complete
protection, altogether making what
might well be termed the unequalled
general purpose sheep for the farmer
and breeder.
An important and su
pe�ior feature is that the pure Shrop
glvmg

Endorse,.
'Pure 80ft,
Copper Cable
So doe� the Weather Bureau,
the National Board of Underwriters and every authority
in the country, because soft
,'"
copper is the best known conductor of electricity, except silver.
"�he efficiency of a_: pure soft copper cable is increased by
.weaving it fiat, as 'the greater exposed 'area thus obtained,
'means greater conducting power.
Resistance is overcome
,I'
side flashes and induced currents done away with.
"

,

very marked degree to its off
spring. The Shropshire fleeee is a
perfect covering all over and under
the body and is bred thht way not
only for increased, weight of wool,
but for absolute
from
protection
damp cold weather 01' stonns. Hav-'"
en't you ever noticed that in bad
weather it was the bare-bellied 01"
poorly coated sheep that did not tlirive
as well
as the' others!
Shropshire
breeders 'have made it a special point
fori years to have a sheep which would
give best resUlts everywhere, and to
breed for fleeces to afford full pro
tection has been ene of the main ob
jects and also one in which great
success has been achieved.
The gen
eral farmer needs a breed �hat will
not be soaked to the skin when there j',
is rain or blowing snow. The dense
Shropshire fleece to�thel' with their
strong constitution, insures health and
vigor under all conditions and in var

"

.

Boy. Study Farm MaChinery.
Recently about 300 young men
who are directly interested in those
courses

of

in

study

the

r

National Flat Cable'
(Patent Pendln,)
or the telephone, will often �t in
lightning conductcmt-�ords sure, pro- extensive damage.
tecUon and is guaranteed, No joints
Every dealer who handles National
Cable is an expert, thoroughly
and
currents.
resis�
to-part, fuse,
schooled by us, and not a foot of
Many thousand buildings are proNational Cable is installed by a man
tected by our guaranteed conductors,
that is not fully qualified to do the
both ,round and flat, and never has,
work properly.
Hence, we avoid
the pit-falls which bring disaster,
one building been destroyed through
where untrained men do the work.
lightning, or even set afire.
Unlike Insurance, there are no premiums to be paid year after year,
Our Me� :are Experts
and it does not lapae.
Proper installation is as important The National'Lilh� Arreater
as the conductor itself.
Seemingly (patent applied for), IS 80 made
,

.

is the latest· improvement in

I

,

trivial matters, Iike failure to prop
erly connect up 8' nearby pipe. pump
,

,

that water will not Iead in and
short-circuit the telephone.

-

Slgn;the COUPOIl Now'

Donot delay another day. Writeus'atonceso'wecante11
you where you can see our cable, and send you 'a ,·a1uable
of Lightning."
If you include full-par
book, "The
lelld book. and tell
ticulare about your, place we can' tell you what it will
me what It would
cost to rod it' ri,.ht.
COItto put Natlooa.l Pure
•

,

NatIonII
Cable •
• flf, Co.
II
c.ble Sf.
Niles, Midi.
WIthout ohllp.'
dOD to me, kind.,.

.Laws

w. nMd
In

a

'

Cop.- Cable Oil my
bouse and other bulld1Dn.
(Give dlmOl1s1olll of 811

reliable repr.entatlve
few open terrltorl.
a

lational 'Cable &
53 Cable atreet

MIC.

•

bulldlllllS)·

Co.

NIL.a, MICH.

Agricul

tural

College which have to do with
crop production, and a goodly number
of others who are not aSSigned to
those particular courses, assembled in
the old chapel to listen to a "magic'
lantern" lecture on farm machinery.
This lecture was given by a represen
tative of the Avery Company who

carefully traced the history and devel
opment of steam
more

particularly

as

a

as a

motive power,
power for driv

ing farm machinery. Beginning with
the pictures and descriptions of the
engines made in the time of James
Watt, the lecturer developed the im
portant
improvements which have
been added from time to time until
the present perfect traction engine
was built.
In this connection, he men
tioned the important patents which
have applled to and protected the con
structlon of the modern' traction en
gine and laid special emphasis on the
development of the friction clutch and
the heavy parts that are necessary in
'

a

plowIng engine.

.

The points of weakness in traction
engines were also brought out and his
audience gained from a lecture and
'the pictures a very excellent idea of
what should and what should not be
found in the modern perfected farm

engine.
This lecture

was

the last of a, series

that have been

given each Monday to
,the short course students of the Agrl·
cultural College of Manhattan by ex
perts representing the manufacturers
of various types of farm machinery.
Each

of these experts explained the
construction and operation of his par
ticular line of machinery, but was not
allowed to say anything about price
or to compare meritS with other particular machines.
By 'way of assisting the college in
this demonstration work the various
manufacturers have shipped in sev
eral car loads of machinery, Including

binders, mowers, rakes, hay-atackers,
plows, harrows, cultivators, planters.
stalk cutters, pumps and other tools.
The IItudellts have taken a great 'deal
of interest in this work as it has en·
abled them to get the good points 'of
each type of farm machiBery at 1lrst
hand from expert. who may " de
pended upea to br11l&: them out.

'

'

1D

inI!' climates.
These charaeteriatlce
bv keepillJl' up -the highest dev.ree of
thrift aid the sheep in makine lar['-'est
Jraine, t�ereby lowerine: the cost ,)f
Shropshire mutton nrodne+ton, n., thp.
averaJl'e farm wherever located tbe
Shropshire will give best nossihle re
sults in the economical tiroduction of
the hf�hest class of mutton.-Chand
ler Bros., "Clover Hill",
Chariton
"
la.

,

'

these good qualities

shire trans�its
a

•

,

Itcc.t,.ab,cut ONE CENT AN HOUR to pump watorwltll
till. onlllino.
If your tlmo I. worth more than a cant an hour
It will raise 112 barrels of
you O,annot afford to pump by hand.
water Pilr hour toan elevation of 2D feet, 10 barrels to an elevation,
of 100, feet; or proportionate quantities to other heilfhts."
..
Thl. enlllino lIan be oonnected to
any cld pump" 'In 30
After you have watched it pump water for five mln
minute..
utes YOU will wonder how YOU ever got along WIthout it. The
10llirer you have it, the better YOU will like It. It Isrtght on the job
all the time,
A turn of the fly
wheel and it Is off, A child can
operate it. The ladles often starl;
it to pump a pall of water. They,'
'
rE'qt while it works.
.t is shipped complete with walk
lUll' beam, supporting frame and
everything ready to set it up in
complete working order, excepl;
three stakes for driving In ground.
Next to a windmill. this Is the
most economical outfit for pump.
Ing, We are selling many thou
sand. of them every year, bul;
our sale of Aermotors 18 still in

I

'

'

,

"

,

'

fOrea.qing,

A pI) LLEY for running cream
separator. churn. washing mach
ine, ice cream freezer. grindstone'
or other light machinery 18 fur
nished with this engine for 11.60
'

extra,

enctue for .pumplnc 1.rp
quantltielof water for irrlc.tiDr, wateriD.
large herd. of .tack, or for other purpotel,
our Heavy Bacll;�Oeared Pumpior Eorine for
1100.00 il jUlt tho thlnr 'au lune been look-
It JOU need

an

I nc for.

It wU1 r.lle 125 harrell

of water aD hour to an eleution
at 60 teet, or p1"oportloDa� quau.-

litie:,: arr5,Mlr;t'H,

I

p, General'

Purpose Power EDrine with Fluted,
Cooler I. the belt thin&' I'olnr.
Larrer ai&oI a.
I." pricet.

proporiioll&Mlr
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11 Want You
Invites

it'ARMEB

KANSAS

Try My Horse
CoU�s�aDd 11U Pay ,the Freight,

correspon

to

.

bee

connected with'
,!S' prepared to

upon

subjects

culture,

and

dence

HERE

column.
to

this

In

questions

answer

S my propositlon-I make the' most humane, con
venient, economical' Horse Collar ever put on the market.
It will not only positively prevent sore shoulders, galled
•
uecks, etc., but w:ill cure old sores -and galls.
My collar is the most economical collar you can ·buy. It will
positively last a lifetime-and it costs less than other collars. hames
and pads.
I want you to try a pair of my·

Address all letters and Inqutrtes
J. C. Frank, Dodge City; Kan.

'

.

.

Straw. from

Dod�e C!ty.··

Adjuste' s· tru: cffbfe ".":al1le,leiis,andCollars

.

O. FBANK.

J.

---_,

If you expect to get a CroP of
take good care cd your bees.

urge

We

srlbe tor at

least

one bee

30urnal.

.

,

,.... sa-., C-.I

There will never be a better time
than now' to repaint your hives, while
the. bees are quiet on cold days.
it

hives.

...... :JOHNSTON-SLOCUM COMPANY. ,550 Stat. SIreIlt, Can, Micl!i,d

FreclSI_
The HoraeoOoU....
Man
Don't bother yourself.
waste money and tortUre
old
with
your horse.
style leather collarl and
hames. Just leave It to
Send me your name
me.
and address.
�Fred Slocum.

with "that tlred-'feeling," too tired, in
fact. to enjoy life .. Truly, life holds,
for such,' mueh leas happineas than
those blessed with the more acUve
brain and body.

Don't walt until your bees get to
to oruer

,

l:?Ear.

Don't Itnqlne that you know it all
and cannot learn anything by read·
ing a bee journal.

swarmmg

'

for a full year-thea decide. If they are not the most satisfactory collilrs you ever used-If they are not all I
claim them to b_1f they are not the best th�.you ever put on your'horses-If they haven't cured oldTsores
and &,alls .and prevented new ones-If they do:�ot prove th" most profitable investment In the collar line you
ever made, send them back, and I'll refund every cent of your money.
Tb� Indestructible CoUar does away with flU tlie &,allln&' sweat pads, expensive hames, straps. buckles, etc;
Let �e show you what editors, horse opert.s, &,overument officials and thousands of others say about my
III send yoU a portfolio of valnabIe pointers on &,ettll1&' the most from your horses:-curln&, and prevent
Write me a
...... &'alla and aores_avll1&' your horses pala aad savlnll you aU kinds of trouble and expense.
postal by Il8Xt mall. My collars are sold dlrect.where I have no dealers.
.

to sub

beekeeper

every

able Horse

.1.

)foney,

s' uetter

to keep them from swarming.

,

LOOk

well arter

let them

'swarm,

Injury has been done .beekeepers by

your bees and don't
tr you· expect to get

spraying fruit'

trees with poisonous
We
substances before the petaiatan.
hope that Kansas may some day have
a law, which will prohibit the spray·
Ing of fruit trees whUe in bloom with

any noney,

:I!1very beekeeper needs one or more
on bee culture, deal1ng with the
keeping of bees.
books

know that cleanliness in the highest
degree, perfectly sanitary conditions, are
absolutely necessary in profitable
dairying. The shrewd cow owner
,chooses his equipment accordingly-from the

YOU

The .most elletive
time to apray for codling moth is after
the petals have tauen.

porsonoua sprays.

'W1ll you not lOin us and help make
Kansas bee culture 'stl1l more pront
able In the suture '/

separator to the smallest utensil.
.chances on having your cream'

it

Is well to be methodical and
have a certain system to work by, but
If
one should not be too particular.
It's· nice to have your supers all
It Is not handy to do some particular
clean, with the foundation fixed In
thing jUst tb,e way you are used to do
When the
the frames and sections.
Do
ing It; do It some other way.
bees need' them, put them on.
not Imagine that you can not get
The use of comb rouncatton has
,along without your kind of smoker
made
possible the production of' ·fuel. If you' have none of that kind
straight brood and extract combs and at hand use something else rather
than kill time procuring your partlcmarketable comb honey.
ular brand.

Take no
butter
You want
or

graded "second" or "third."
everything in your dairy easy to get un
mistakably clean. The .bowl devices in
ordinary separators have slots, corners
and crevices in which specks of milk or
,,_
cream lodge to spoil the next skimming.
.A '. '"
The bowls in Empire Separators are dif- 4..J"� IIfI.
..
iii'
ferent, better, more simple and perfectly Jill
'.d,
sanitary. That's one vital reason why' more and
........._...
J :::A T'�
more thousands ,of experienced dairymen every yeat
".tt. r':
are choosing fromiii
'

.,

.

.

.

.

fC110�
.

'

••

,:fp:

.

t

�ll"

_

.

.

"

.

The Empire Une

.

,

long ·top bar 'Is better for use
In old home-made hives as the staple
spaced rrames require accurate Inside
The

ctmenstons.
,

.

eXPerlellce another Uke It.

,

'l'l1e .nee's- business end trikes every
lorclbly.' No product nOw wasted
'can be' more easUy saved than nectar
one

which bees work up Into honey.

l<'i'ult culture can not be carried on
auccesarunv wttnout bees to ellect ter
nusanon' through carrying pollen from
one

bloS80ni

to another.

.Ievel
sidewise When comb building Is being
aone so the combs will come down
should

always

stand

witn the

bottom

bar

Hives

even

the

of
'

trame.

Don't keep bees unless you mean
give them the proper care and at
tentlon. If' you can't do that you had
better leave someone else keep the
bees and buy your honey from. him.
to'

frequently have
warm weather
during March, when
the bees liave good fiights and we
can examine the hives to see if they
In this Climate

have

lying on ItS side wlll not
much fuel as when stand
ing upright. .Therefore when you 'do
not expect to use it for several mln
utes lay it down. If the wind is blow
ing, you wlll save fuel' and ·the time
necessary to replenish It by laying It
down and. placi,Dg a bQx or hive body,
and cover ov,er It.,
.'
If you keep your smoker
in ·the
honey house, cut �n old five gallon
can In two and nail half of it to .the
wall near the door in .which to p�ace
the s�oker when' you have emp.t�ed
out the coals after uslug It.
a few. stray sparks remain in It, ttiere
will be no danger of them dropping
onto something eombustfble and start

plenty� of

we

stores.

It would be a good thing If more
families In. general would adopt the
plan to have more pure honey on
their dining tables and less glucose
molasses.

.

'

.

Sh,o¥ld

_

ing .a fire,., Keep a cheap pocket ;jtilife
handy and give the amoker a �eneral
Co'
out
Never
scraping
occasionally.
kick or throw it against the side of

the ·house w.hen, .it gets a contrary
spell. I have tried' this and find it
does no good. Now, if I don't change
·the subject, my write-up. for KANSAS
FARMER this week' wlll be all. smoke
and very little' fire.
Did you ever think that an ounce of
wax is worth nearly two cents? That
It does not take a very large piece to
weigh an ounce and that there 'ia al
ways a demand and ready sale for it,
while it requires hard work and hard
thinking to dispose of honey at a fair
price? If you have not, just stop a
minute and think about it and then
start in to save every particle at wax
If you have not been doing so in th�

(Continued

on

page

FrTZ 'Overalls are made

hy ho"est wpn',rn In a
modernly equipped and
Thes!
sanitary factory

unripe honey.

man· Is

,few

unfortunates

'

too tired men·

to

be

born

not

in

a

clag,

garments
with the little pinched UP
Overall. mode ·in di"eR�
filled sweat shops by metc
lieu contractors wlio d TRW
their profitsfrom the iJl'DOr'
ance of eml&,ran!B, nor ere they
made In th� penitentiary by con'l(lcts. 'You
can tell the difference betweeilsweatsbops
and penltentlRry malie Ovemll8' U coJl1pared witb �TZ Overalle, becaUlle 'ltITz
Overtill8 are laraer and atrol1eer. Writ"
for free booklet. Bar�,ItaD-Mare

seem,

,

COMPANY'

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR
Dept..

J. 1225 Wabash Ave.. Chlcaao.lIL
Factory-Bloomfield, N. J.

Mr. Honaker Knows!
"I have taken outofmy U5·foot well one of the old style Iii inch pipe and steel
rod pumps and put in a Red Jacket "So-Easy-to-Fix" deep well pump. I lind
that it works 60% easier than the old pump and will take great pleasure in
recommending the nell Jacket, £or they will certainly give enti re satisfaction."
'J. C. Honaker, Secy., Board of Education, Montcalm, W. Va.
,

users

every

day-we

Why make the entire family slave all their days? Why live
in constant fear of fire? Whf endanger health by "back num
ber" well and pump conditIons? Why trifle with typhoid?

If you are not a member of the
Kansas .State Bee Keepers' Assocla·
tion you should become one now.
Send in your name and membership
fe� (U.0I11 'to l:lecretary U. A, Keene,
TOpeka, Kan.
a

.

endorsements from pleased
have received thousands of them.

----

Wbenever

.

bring

Don't extract your hOiley before It
Is .ripe and then. expect to get the top
price for It and don't' expect, to sell
honey again to customers to whom

tally, what about his physical cond'l·
tion?
I� it not a Ured one? Not a

The Facti Are Free

\7.)

dustrtous hive.

,

e

we

past.

The disposition of an unprofitable
cotonv to store honey maY be mater
II\1ly increased·by.giving them several
combs of hatching brood from an In

you have once sold

als and construction. and now It hal
show the Famous Frictionless
become the leader In America.
Empire and the Empire Center' Feed Disc.
You may prefer the Famous FrictionAlso the simple bowl of the DIRc.
less Empire, with its equally airnple, sanlThe 'dairy world recognizes these mach'Ines as 'by far the easiest ·to
tary bowl with cone device.
_------__
Either of these, In the exact
clean and the easiest to tum.
sIze you want, Is the separaSee the Empire and examine
tor that wUI save you moat
this bowl. It Is lighter than
work. and time, give you
any .other with an Interior
butter-fat
Grade"
"First
skimming device, except the
Frictionless Empire; the few
always, make you the moat
smooth parts are cleaned In a
money every year and for the
longest term of years.
jiffy because of no corners,
slots or crevices to dig Into;
to
no place for Impurities
Iodge and spoil thenextbatch;
Send postal for the facts
free passage to
cream has
outlet so butter-fat globules
proving' the Empires to be
the easiest to clean, easIest to
are unbroken. adding to qual
tum. longest las tin&' and best
I,ty; spindle fits up into bowl,
paying separators. Our 1910
aldln&, perfect balance and
CroBs·sectlon view
Dairy Book Is fullof Informa
ease of turnlng; the closest
or Simple Empire
tion you should have-a &,ulde
Disc Bowl.,
skImmer In the world, day In
to more dairy dollars, It la
and day out. barring none.
the only separator cataloll
and we haY," the proof••
unbiased truth about differ
the
that
disc
Is
the
gives
separator
Under-stand, this
ent styles. enabling you to choose the one
that has beaten all records In Europe, but
which
fits
exclusive
your needs In every way.
Empire
just
still further Improved by
Write for the facts.
patents and the EmpIre quality of materi-

Here

.

The worst winter 'In the history of
bee keeping In the state of Kansas·
has passed, and It Is hoped that we

wlH never

Different Styles-All Sizes iI\ Each Style

A smoker

consume as

.'

"rD.G.Co..KaaauCltJ'.,Mo.

A modern Red Jacket force pump and a <leep well are worth ten
times their additional eost,. StopalHl considerwhatitwill mean t.1I
yon-to your wife aud family to be freed from dread-to .be
relieved from unuecssary drudgery_
Red Jacket pumps are sold by leading pump dealel"!l. Write today giv.
ing name and address of your dealer, and we will mail YOU intere'sting
booket, "Your Water Supply."

YOU""

WAlE&. SUPPLY

"
I

.
.

.

'

Red Jacket Mfg. Company,
Lar6eat EJCc/u.i". Manu/actur.,

...

:

Davenport,

lo�

�ump. in tA. World

Pumps andtLeir
.

Possi�ilities

April 9, 1910.
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lDvltes letters froD:l,
subjects concerning the 1{elfar e and ad:van:ce
The KuSAS

F�

t

.

"

PracUQa1 letters 'froql. prac4(jal'f,�en

"n� -Mile;

an d

'and letters from' the ladles

upon

Of. the· farm
'a'l'e ·4e.!ibid,

'young;' folk� are espe�l&1l7,J;i.p-·

,-,

1"V:�.'i�Op�:.�xlieI1en*e oD
of{\otli�t. farmers '&,1c1

preclat�. pm,t
PQ,ItIC?B and'
the farm- and til the"home for' the benefit,.

��

tll�lr f!lmp,les.

A�' '.� b�"

•

'awat4�4:,1i�a�h'�;weekAo;::: tlle

w.r1ter of t),le bestl letter, ,an,d an add.lt1oI!-:i'II:���l�'of �l!�e ,�rl.ea
Write
will be awarded each month for the three\ best.}etteps
on one side of the paper only, and malul' �e�letters .short
and experiences are 'wanted. We
and, to the point. Facta, Uleu
"
>
will ilo the editing.
·

..

prices f.
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bl;ooDi 'comt"'W�at
tiva:�idrl:rot
b�st 'varietv for 'your 'ioc�'I1tY'r
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t.tie
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I!� ,I· mY' brothee's keepel'/, ,is '8
quelltion that I fear we do not taak
It. ,is' eer
oueselves. .often enough.
tainly. gratifying, these days rt;o have' a
pen 'of' :tline fat porkers ready "for

!

1

soU
and

,W,ha�, �� ��e be�t >�M 01,
the Ilest Iiletholl, of
se�dlng
HI.1i
W bat

'

.La

IEEIEEPIII

the

.

and"JiI'oflia. I •.
th�. � �b.at U08.11.I!';U.1

\

water guaranteed for, all tfm�r' We own
16.000' actes wlthtn-5 mneR of Pueblo. 'now ready
for the plow, In tracts 0110 to leO.acres. Alfalfa,
wheat, Oatil. harley. S1,Ig8r beets, potatoes. esn
talounes, frolts ahd bemes are JI(I'Own bere
abundantly. Big d"manil for poultry & boney,
from this, district.. 0" 5, trQn�ro,ntlnental rail·
roads.' Oood markeh' and shipping facilities.
Finest climate In'the world. Good' schoole and

well

matured.

well.

,

large

quantity
pelected

Boone

pure

County

eluded. $2.00 per, bushel Crated In the
n.OO: aacked In the ear. 12.75.
..

In

'

ear.

Kan...

SEED COlL.'Il' FOR SALE.
flrat at T,opeka.
First at J..eavenwl)rth.
three flrats at Leav. Co. FarmerII' Inlllitute.

Wichita.

at

sweeJ>8takes

Rnd

flrats

two

BROOM CORN

three flret. and two sweepstakes at Hutch
Inson State Fair. first at State Corn Elhow.
five lIrat. at kansas CIty Inter-State Fair.
aeven flnts at National Corn Jilxpodtlon.
All
1Ive ''IIelng In open to the world clas..

state
In 1909. FIrst three 8uoo_Ive yean at

Immen.(' yield.
show.
J. M. on.:I[AN a SONS.
Ran"ail.
80* 1.
Leavenwol'Ul,

com
,

ABILENE NURSERIES. I
Write

and

catalog

for

lIet

price

'le'fore

placing

stock that
your. I)rder. We ha"e the

bean

trult.

all
treee.

also

Forest

tree..

SILIERMIIiE

ornamental
and
roees

kinds
ehrubs.

and ,Rieds Yellow Deat

Special attentlon Riven mall orderB.
cent discount on $Ii.'. order: lli per
Caeh with order.
ceDt dlllCount on ,HO.OO.
K"tlon l)aper.
Abilene. Kan.
a (lo..

vlDe..

10

OUR ••• d G,o..,..

per

Grown from KANSAS
STATE AGRICULTURAL
CoLLEGE breeding stock.

W. T. Ooaah

R

CORN

BEBD

the
Plant B..,ettcher'a Early White Dent,
Seed
reault of 12 yearll' careful breeding
nf
A
freeze.
yield
th(l
all gatherAd before
bu.

'10

aelect�d,
per

graded

Is not
and

Th ....e

prl"es

per acre

bu.

now.

F.

JOHN

f.

o.

b.

cars.

Order

Young'. Yellow Dont seed c.iro. the
Won Miseourl's Kold med,.1
on earth.
Com ShoW'. Omaha. 1'08. Guar
National
..
anteed 90 per cent lI'ermlnatlon under all
conditions or will flll order Llr&ln free of
Sam'Ple eara
Price 12 per bushel.
char.e.
10 centB ench. Sample frpe. Choice Foland
China fall pigs $25 each. One .Tersey bull
calf for .. Ie.
•
Rollt. L YOUDC. R. F. D. G, St .Joseph, Mo.

slon,

CORN.

oi�.

�l'd gathered

per!,b��he.....

.

have

Twice 'In

INcces

Inte�atl�nal, !B�e�

frpm

SEED 'CORN 'ON

.

TRIAL

BOONE COUNTY WHITE. PURE BRED.
mOB
OERMINATION.
TES'l'ED.
Why
plant doubtful seed at a reasonable Drlc ...
Only '1.75 per bn. In sacks. and $2 In the

o�ate.
the

"

F. O.

ear.

B.

cars

here.

'l'hls

corn

Is

III

"'rlte lor Iree' Ramplr.
onh·.
E. A: AR�lSTRONO.
\I..
:1,
Hiawatha. Kan.

(.

agree

state

wlth I,Y;OU

,d"strib)Jtion

being

he;rdljl .back to anything near, their,
normal proportions. ,If th�s is ( �one
the supplYi of hogs that will gor ,o�to"
the market iWill posllibly be, less than
'

at

If this, season's I crop of
is not retained for bre�linl(

present.

she stuff

considerable po,l;tion
the supply ;w:Ul
still ,not be great .enough ,to make"
and

purposes

ratr

of! them

·approprla·
the
waste,

on,

,

are,

a

marketed

j
'

(�heil-p .pork and the, ,extreme short
age Will, t\tereby be. continued that
ll).pch longer.

,

to this ser�ous shortage the
mellt trust is m a' position to exer�
ch;e their extre�ely selfish, practices,
to the detriment' of those who, need
the meat but c;mnot pay, for it at the
high cost the ,laboring man and Ms
Those who do the" useful
family.
work for society are the ones who
sold
to
houses
and
sent ba,ck
t1).e seed
must be deprived of at least this cne
to the government, for at least half
essential to comfortable living.
Our
of them w1ll not grow at all.-C, S.
brothers irl the grel;1.t manl'facturing
Douglass, Mitchell Qo., Kan.
centers who are producing the things
necessary to our good and the balance
of humanity's comfort are' certainly
Condition of Wheat.
being left unprovided for in the great
Readlng in the last number. of KAN
scramble for dollars.
SAS l<'ABMEB about winter kllled wheat
I am engaged in the sale of farm
KANSAS
causes.
FARMER
and
Its
implements' as well as the breedinll:
clal�s that good seed-bed' preparation
of hogs and often times wnen I am
I
would prevent freezlng of wheat.
unloading a' car of these machines
want to call your attention to what
that mak� it possible for us farmers
1 am seelng t;lOW every day.
to produce so many dollars, I wonder
1 sowed 80 acres of wheat last fall.
if the men who mine the iron. get
i began Hstlng earty ln July and had
out the timber and transform them
all my ground llste� in July except
into these useful implements of pro
15 acres oats fltubble which I .plowed
duct.ion are getting their just share
ln August brit: had it plowed before
of the comforts and benefits or �thi!!
the 10th.
The, last week of August I
most prospermls C1Quntry?
harrowed
first
broke
my
ridges,
I believe that every farmer in the,
ridges, after the ridges were broken
United States should more fully .ap·
harrowed agaln, then dlsked and har
preCiate the results of·the wearisome
rowed the last, so that we had one
toil of the producers of the many
weeks' tlme before sowing. On about
necessities and luxuries of life. Thei'r
September 24 or 25 I began to sow
exi'stance makes good prices possible
Ground was dry in some places but
and the products of their labor makes
after a week or, so my wheat began
it· possible for us to farm our 160
to come up.
acres, when without them we would
Thls Is the way I prepared my seed
be able to farm only small patches.
the
road' west.
across
Just
bed.
Thi� present age of machinerY is
another field was prepared, by some
wonderful in the enormous produe
other men. It was listed the last part
tion of wcalth.
Our present system
of July.
Sunfiowers and cockleburs
of prorluct.ion is certainly am�zitig:'
grow up four or five teet in height,
With magnificent natural resou�es
The last
be'cause 1t Is bottom land.
and improved methods of production·
part of September the ridges were
there is surely enough produced for
broken down with the cultivator, then
all who take part in this enormoUII
dragged wit,h the harrow. and, the
wheat sowed the first week of OCtO·
production, but do all' who perform
useful lahor get a '.iI,lSt 'share of the'
ber.
MY wheat Is badly killed, 25'
In other
products of their labor?
acres I sowed into oats, and'the latter
words is our system of distribution
So is an
field Is in good condlon.
sufficient to the requirements of so
The
other field on the north of mlne.
men were plow'ng when I was sow
ciety? The declin'ation of the "Im-'
mortal Lincoln" that a nation could
ing my wheat, and that ls in good con·
not exist half free and half slave
So you see it Is not the good
dition.
makes me wonder if it ig righteous i) ....
There is about 50 or
work this time.
even
Rain
possible for a nation, to lon'g
60 per cent of the wheat dea:d.
exist with a portion living in luxu,ry
is badly needed now.-H. P. Pauls. In·
man, Kan
�ven .to ,:xcess, and a portion living
m prIvatIOn and poverty.
We farm
ers mugt beware or we will be com
Have They
War Time Hog Prices.
mitting the sins that we are condemnC�'11e to Stay?
ing, some of our wealthier brothers'
With hogs selling around 11 cents
for.
and with a great shortage the farm
Now getting back to my text. fOI'
I fear I have wandered away, I: Will
eljs of the cO,rnbelt, certainly have
reason to congratula�-thelIlselves and
say that looking at ,the rearing of
this th�y .are certainlY ,doing� � some
,from a, purely selfish 'stand
ho�s
times wonder if they are not forget
pomt the prospects surely' look the
ful of ,their ,fellow man who has" to
best to ,me that I have ever seen.-
Grant .Chapin, Green. iKan·.
pay th'l8e'eQormoul prices or IrO with·
out meat.
CQntl.ued o. page "'
'I'
a

of money.
III th� first. pl"ce ,I h�ve
planted the seod� a J;lu�be� of ,times
and have nevei;' ra�!,ea anything, worth
I have, quit, planting
ment.lonlng:
them altogether but I, still receiv� the
I
seed every 'spring.
¥ave sometimes
thought, they were old'seed that were

To
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'

.

,

'

'

.

'
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NE'l"rLETON.
KaliS" •.

BRED SEED;
thoueand buahele of 'Pure
eale tor
Blaclt Dwarf Cane Seed for
n.. PAr buahel. f. o. b. can at Byracul8.
Irritfa
raised
'f!1,ho,ut
ItAD. Thll>' � .....
SamJ!l ... ,u�n r,eQuelt.
tloo and II �re.
a
SON.
WORDEN
L�.
�
�."
PURE

We
'bMd

at

,

.

,

wlnn'er

Seed all gathered before
t.rylng thlB year).
freeze. Take ",no' risk. Write Ua. Seed _t.
you llic,to 2fic per acre. Also TelUlli r;ed oat ••
The- Demlne Raneb, .()"weco. KaII,
Pure Bred Shorthorn. and P.oland <.'hlna8.

NebrllBlm.

nnd
Count·y
'Kansas Suntlower
Bo�n�
two leading vaNellea recommenneil
White
Kan,;as Stat" Agrl"ult.urill CoII�·"e.
bv
early, high germination, }','Ice

•

SEED COR·N·
Hlldrlltll Yellow Dent.

if. ,RIST.

Humboldt,

KaIuu

,

•

REID'S YIDLLOW DENT SEED CORN
that will grow. I grow and ca .... fully select
seed corn.
Twenty "an
every ear 'ot my
2nd plnc(' Rt Nebraska State Show.
won
for lIamDle
3rd,
Send
25c
won
Single ear
Write for 'Prlcel: they are
ear: gralnll tre ...

Lan_ter.

Fr,e

'

,

�UO

Given

J. Moncrief. Pre"ileat.
Winfield.
-.;,

'

SEED

Genuint.'-Specio..

Write for this offer' "rid eneleee 2c s�p.
our
new
for
thlrty-fou,r pa.e llluet1'at�
booklet on Specl'osa Catalpa ",",.owlnK.
THE WINFIEI.D N1JR8E3Y' CO ..

(lOL"f•.

Plant

FRA}I.'X

'·"'rl;� .. ce, '.'e.....

Advertise' the ,Genuine,
SPECIOSA CATALPA

.. at

rlllht.

-�-

To
Ibn_.

HoltAlD,

·•

a ....... t w. you .... II •••

Bolt 7,

Catalpa

BOETTCHER.

SEED

,'

One Million

500 bu.
Price U.75

uncommon.

ahellec'!.

""liple Hili 1".,,,,.

•••• No ••

heartily

free .seed

H. O. TWOOR,

·ltolto..

.

::;ho�ld 'Kansas hav,e" a
establ1shed by '-legislatIve
tlon'!
'1

Our selling plan and tenns are tbe
best. Write for, iIIus. booklet"map. tennl of
sale iuid particulars relative to transportation.
>
'The Teller Re�ervolr &. Irr: Co .•
'608 F No. Santa Fe Ave .• Pueblo, Colo.

bred.

8acke

grafletl.

and

Sh6lled

�orn.

I

churcj1es,

of

,

·L·�

Glve your fd·eas of' the 'vslue 'or a'
well conducted' county ratr m vsttmu
tattng' mterest tn-tmproved l1ve stock'
and better 'home and farm condtuons.:

Wltb

P

,I

,

SUNNY COLORADO

"

'SEED CORN
White

".n.

•

BILL 'BROOK FA'RM
We

if

GARDEN HOMES IN

llIustrat84

·

a

Hav,e' you tried' dlsklng, alfalla, and'
auecesar I Do' you
so with what
cross dlsk I or, only, one I. way"! I, !l:teport
on the spike tooth dlsk or.' "alfaUa;
renovator." ,Is It better than: Ithe orf
"I:
d,lnary dlsm:!'

.

-

PI_-

mq'IUIlne.
h_dlomely
_4
GLEANINGS IN BEE' CULTlJ.Rl!,l.. ,We. aenC\:.
for
twenty-five
trial
on
It for elx months
on,
c.ntll, and aleo send free a U,pase, book
be... and our bee IUpply cataloK to all who
THE A. L ROOT CO"
name this _Per.
Box .. Medina. Ohio.

have

MacarQnl'Wheat.,'

prices'. K'NOX SEED CO. Gird ...

and

samples

Write for

.

','

.

has

un�t

IL:FI"'iLFA, S:E·EO" '�Q���,e� :��::���UB�l!;
City",

'

tna>rket 'at the prices. prevailing but
should not thel,thought o:tl our bi!oth�
era,Jess fortunate than ourselves make'
us, f�l just· a little less joyiulJFhere
is nothing that I ean.eee that is)going'
to make.pork-prtees any' lower 'for fa'
number of months; 'Probably for. two
or three, years,' ,,,The present I prices i
a.r,e tteI1lpting many men tQ sell � por
tton ,or all ,of their herds; of , brood
sows thereby intensifyjng the .s�ort
It will re
age tliat already, exiats,
quire about all of this \Veara cro.p
of , I fel1}ales to 'bring our �ing

{I

been your ,experlence jO�
the value Qf t�s�ng corn and other
What" per·
aeeds b�fQr.e; pJ,a�tlng?
centage of the seed Flas round to be
for planting th�s ,splling·t

.:'

"

.'

ISuggeIiUid,,,Toplo••

I

•

I

)'

Wever,laY

Q!! yoW' ho....
TbII II .•
Loink!ord' CoUOIJ, FIlled Collar tbeate
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ANSWERED BY

ProfA�:renEyck
Wheat

Spring

o�, Oats'

with

Winter

Wheat?
I

Wheat
I

Damaged by Ice and Water','

have

In

50 acres of
year from your

'Malakoff

seed; this
has been greatly damaged by the Ice
wheat,

one

and water.
Will It pay to leave one
I planted 1% bushels
half a stand?
I am thinking of drilling In
per ace.
The
oats where wheat Is kllled out.
ground Is In good condition, will It
pay to put oats In without dlsklng,
and- how much per acre should I plant
I have had no
on good" bottom land.
experience -wlth oats and would like
to know what kind Is best to plant.�
Chas'. H. Jacobs, Elmdale, Kan.
If the wheat In question Is one-half
stand I' -thlnk It will pay ,to leave'
it.
It will stool wonderfully' and may
make a fair crop. In places where the
wheat Is almost entirely killed out'
You may
you could plant to oats.
not
as
disk or
seems
desirable,
though If the soil Is In fairly mellow
field.!!
I
condition llke some
have seen
planting with the disk drill may give
good results without previous culti
vation. Sow about two to two and one
half bushels of good seed oats per acre.
I have mailed circular letter answer
Ing' questions regarding oats culture.
The' Red Texas oats are the best pro
ducing variety for your section of the
This Is a standard variety all
state.
through central and southern Kansas.
Our strain of the Red Texas Is some
I am mailing
what Improved.
you
press bulletin No. 175 giving llst of
seed grain which we offer for sale,
with prices; also enclose list of grow
ers from whom you may secure seed
a

gr,.ln.
Clover

With

Alfalfa

on

Black

Lime

stone Soli.

I am thinking of sowing a small
flelc! to alfalfa, and would like your

advfee.

It Is black Ilmestone soil with

clay subsoil, It has been In corn sev
eral years, have plowed It good and

a

deep and Is in good condition.
What time had I best sow the al
falfa? How would It do to sow clover
with It?
Could I get a good stand
without Inoculation of the soil? Please
send me bulletin on alfalfa.-James
Halligan, Chanute, Kan.
If the field In question was plowed
this spring I doubt whether It would
'be advisable to attempt to seed it to
alfalfa, since It will be almost Impos
sible for you to secure a well pulver
Ized, well settled seed-bed, such as, Is
required to Insure a good start and
stand for alfalfa.
In yoqr part of the state, also, fall
seeding may be more successful than
'spring seeding, especlally If the land
,Is foul with weeds, and much of the
corn land of southeastern Kansas is
foul with crab-grass and fox-tall, the
worst weed pests with which alfalfa
h(,s to contend.
.I am mailing you bulletin No. 155,
In which you will find principles' and
conditions of seed-bed
preparation
fully described. Unless you can se
cure an ideal seed-bed by thorough
dlsklng, rolling or packing, and har
rowing this ground I would advise to
seed some spring grain or other early
crop which may be taken off in Au
gust, and sow the alfalfa next fall
rather than this spring, preparing the
seed bed after harvesting t.he crop, by
dlsking and harrowing 01 by shallow

plowing.
'If you

thlc spring you may sow
a little clover with the alfalfa
without
doing any particular harm, but the
'clover seed is llkely to be lost If sown
In the fall, since young clover Is more
readily winter-killed' than alfalfa. The
land in question mayor may not need
Inoculation with the bacteria which
grow on the, alfalfa roots,
and the
nreaence of which Is necessary In or
tler that the alfalfa thrive.
If the alfalfa Is being grown successfully In
your, neighborhood the probablllty is
that the soil Is more or less' inocula
ted. with alfalfa bacteria.
You will
find this subject fully discussed In the
bullettn which 'has been mallelt �o you.
sow

.

,

have 30 acres of hard wheat, ot
rather late variety, which seems to
have' been killed out to about half a
Am considering, the advisabil
stand.
Ity of ,drilllng spring wheat In just as
soon as the ground Is In suitable con
dition. Will you kindly state whether
or not you would consider this
plan
advisable; and It so could you recom
mend a kind of w,heat for' the pur
a

pose?
to

Use Concrete

Am very anxious to seed this
ground
al(alfa In the fall or I might plant

to corn this

,

you can make
concrete.

Wamego. Kan,
I doubt the

advisability
seeding
spring wlleat with the winter wheat.
The winter, wheat' will mature prob-'
ably two weeks earller than the earl
Iest variety of spring wheat whfch
,

of

'

as

provided

,

very

badly Injured as
or If the
killing
but

spots

more

you have

out has
.

SO.OOO

Dept.,J07

you WI

30 Broed

Barrels-the lar.c:est

ite

to

Street.

New York

in the world

SH'OES
I

-

double leather toes, double seams. Made IOlid and
will lut longer than any other .hOca you can buy.

general

MAYER WORK SHOES
made for working men of all c1usea and are
built on honor.
You can Ave money by wear
i!lll them. Will outwear any_other make.
To be sure l'.OU ar� jetting Mayer Shoes, look for
the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole, YOur dealer
will lupply you; if not, write to 01.
are

..

..

FREE-If )'Og willoend u. Iho ...... e of • dealel who do..
not Jw.dle Mayer W",,1t Sh_ we will oend
)'ou free, poA_
paid, a beautiful Pctu'" of Georae WUhiDIIOD, lize 15:120.

phos

What does it cost, and where,
it be obt.a.ined?
Do you think it would' pay to
buy
a fertilizer attachment for corn
plant
ers
and drop phosphates with the
corp on bottom land that is heavily
manured with
barnyard manure?
Can you tell me about how much
'

can

potash,

ouer

lapply

oe .. aot

It is not necessary for
a work shoe to look
dumsy
to give good wear.
Have your dealer
show 'you the good looking, comfortable"
well-fitting, Mayer Work ShoeS.
Made of tough .tock, heavy .olea, IOlid counters.

'

nitrogen,

If he

WORK

throughout the field It may make a
fairly good stand.
It will probably
be neceesary, however, for' you to
make -a ju:lgment and decide whether
you will have, to reseed or not before
the spring opens In order to provide
yourself with spring grain.

ph�te?

deeler (or A TLA8.

Daily hod,utifJ" Capadty

anticipated

Best Form of Phosphate.
What is the best form of

your

The ATLAS Portlaad CEMENT Co..

not been In

less

or

-r
'

•

A.k

I am malllng
per acre,
you press bulletin No. 175 giving llst
of seed grain which we offer for sale
with prices.
We have seed of the

so

,

.

spring barley

prices named In circular.
Possibly the wheat may not be

burn'

Our book-"Coaorete Coaltruotloa About the
Home ead oa the Ferm"-Is Intended for farmers who are Interested In concrete
It gives directions for making and
..
using'
.. qncrete. and for building many farm structures. d contains 168
pages and ISO Illustrations
It s free. Write for It today.

may hasten
A Combina
tion of barley and wheat may be bet
ter than oats and wheat since the bar
ley ground with wheat would furnish'
good hog feed both for growing and
for fattening. Our experiments at this
Station Indicate that either barley or
oats are 110 much safer crop than spring
wheat, barley being a safer crop than
oats.
We have produced as an aver
age for the last seven years a llttle
better than 40 bushels of
Mansury

at

never "

Write for FREE' Book

matures at
days later

Mansury barley, also Kherson 'oats

can

_

early In the spring and the Mansury

sowing

'

The United States Government ordered
4,500,000 barrels of ATLAS
for use on the Panama Canal.
Portland
Cement
is
made of genuine Portland Cement rock. It'
A�LAS
contains no furnace slag.
There is only quality of ATLAS manufacturedthe best that can be made
and, the same for everybody

early as the winter wheat
the 'oats are planted very'

six-rowed barley usually
this Station only a few
than winter wheat and by
early in the spring you
Its maturity a few days,

of

ATLA�M!�!!�fEMENT

maturing,

",heat. Such varieties of oats as the
Sixty-Day and Kherson may mature

nearly

use

-

and other farm structures,
Concrete riever wears out;
and.requires no attention.

variety of spring
spring barley with the winter
wheat may give better results than
the combtuatton ot winter and
spring
or

practical

Progressive farmers are using con
building cellars, piggeries
chicken- houses, drinking troughs, silo�

hence you would have
grain when the spring
wheat was Immature or after the win
ter 'wheat had become very
ripe and
partly shattered. The seeding ot an
oats

a

crete 'for

you can plant;
to harvest the

early

It is not necessary to
.wait until you are ready to
build a dwelling-house before

spring.

Have also thought some ot drilling
oats In the wneat and using the en
tire crop for teed.-Herbert E. Smith,

'

We allO make Honorbilt Shoes for men. Leading
Lady
Shoes, Martha W uhington Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cu.hShoes and Special Merit School Shoee.

eon

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.

'

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

..

'and, phosphorous

there is in a ton of good barn-yard
which has not been leached
by rains?
If you have a bulletin showing

manure

how

much

fertility

is

removed

per

by the 'various farm crops please
send it also.-H. N. Hills, Burlington,

acre

Kan.
I am

sending you under separate
copies of circulars ,2, 3, and 5
on "Manures, Fertilizers and the Ro
tation of Crops." The cheapest form
(If phosphate is
ground phosphate
rock, the price depending upon the
composition of the material but as a
cover

rule is costs about two cents for each
pound of' phosphoric acid that the
material contains.
This
form
of
phosphate, however. is not readily
available in the- soil unless applied
with some form of organic matter
like barnyard manure. Perhaps the'

Bay the machine manafactured for lonlr .. mo... Tho ... whofU8ed
the NEW HO� forty yean ago are .ow dolnlr lie), All part.
can be ren awed au,
time.
Ball Bearlnp

:�e QI����&Dlreabla.

,

lOT SOLI UIDER II' OTHER IIIE. IIIIIITEI FIR ILL -tIME.
NBBDL_. Ii.........w. _r o...... mu..' 'or IUI7 _�

,II

there ..

_

NBW :SO_ lIMier _':rca write dlnet te

'

The N.w H

Mac

_

Ce.. Or

�'r. �taIIf Nt••

April 9, 1910.
bel!lt form in which to applf phos
phate is in the form of aCId rock
phosphate which is the raw ground
rock treated with sulphuric acid. 'l'his
treatment makes the phosphorus
The aci� phosphate costs
available.
about four cents per pound 'for each,
pound of 'phosphorous that the ma
terial contains. Phosphate ,fertilizers
may fie obtained from Armour &, Co.,
Kansas City, M.o.,
or Swift & Co.,
or possibly from local. dealers in your

city.

.

.

I

I

WALTHAM- WATCHES

l
I

�,

i

a �airly 'large amount
'of barnyard manure and are in posi
tiCm to grow crops like cow-peas for
p:reen manuring I doubt if you, would
find the application', of, commercial
fertilizers 'in any large quantities to
We have
,pay, especially on corn.
found at this Station that with. the
-use of manure and green manuring
crops, we have been able to maintain
and to actually increase' the fertility
of the soil as shown by the yield of
crops. It is usually considered that
a ton of barnyard manure will con
tain from 10 to 12 pounds of nitro
Jren, 10 to 12 pounds of potash and
6 to 8 pounds of phosphorous. How
ever, one of the principal values of
,manure is in the ability of the decaying organic matter supplied by the

If' you have

manure to improve the physical con
of the soil and to set free the
'plant food in the, soil. As a rule our
: soils are very well stocked with plant
food but most of this plant food is not

,dition

:
available condition. I
an
I. cannot supply you with a bulletin
showing the amount of fertility re
fa.rm
moved
per acre by various
'crops. However,' I can give you this
information briefly: 1,000 pounds' of
wheat removes 19, pounds of nitro
�en, 8 pounds of phosphoric acid and
5 1-2 pounds of potash from the soil :
16
1;000 pounds of corn rempves
pounda of -riitrogen, 5 1-2 pounds of
phosphoric, acid and 4 pounds of pot
ash ,from ,the soil; 1,000 pounds ·of
oats removes 16 pounds of nitrozen.
7 pounds of phosphoric acid and 5
pounds of potash.

.in

,-

1)0 you
-

will last for more than one
father to son, from mother to
A Waltham Watch is not like the automobile or bievcle that is
.superseded every year or two by some new model. A� Waltham
lVatch will last. a lifetime, therefore consider carefully when you
buy one. Always buy from a jeweler whom you know personally
or
by reputation, and, be 'sure to' get' a 'Waltham Watch
adjusted to temperature and position at the 'Valtham factory,
and then' have your jeweler regulate it to your personal habit

daughter

,

,

and
.

occupation.

Mail order houses are not, in our opinion, properly equipped
to handle, high-grade watches. Never make the mistake of buying
if you want a
a Waltham Watch from a, mail order house;
a Waltham Watch ef
watch
and
a
always
buy
timekeeper
good
,

,

a'

jeweler.

'WALTHAM

WATCH

COMPANY'_j

WALTHAM. MASS.
Send for the "Perfected American Watch,"

our

disk harrow may be used immediately
'after' plowing with good results by
setting the disks rather straight and

.

weighting ,the' harrow.
Another plan which you might, fol
low is to plow rather deep early this
spring, and later, about the .firat of
May, plant cow-peas, either pasture
the crop off, or take it oft' for hay,
and prepare seed-bed for wheat by
early disking and harrowing,

"

,

'

This condition also

can

you

a

.good

opportunity
get part of this land
seeded to alfalfa. There is no better
fertilizer for soil than alfalfa and it
should, be used in rotation with other
I am mailing you circulars
crops.
2, 3 and 5, giving information regarding "Manures, Fertilizers and
Rotation ',of Qrops Relative to Main
taining Soil Fertility," Bulletin 160
on "Cow-Peas" and 155 on "Alfalfa,
and Farm Management" pamphlet.
.

,

barley and oats' for sale,

gives

to

recom-

mend thl:' Kherson oats and Mansurv
barley 'for your section of the state.
Rather than to "bare summer fal.:': vlow" this land I would suggest sowing
�Oljl'e eron and' nlowinz it, under the
Legality of Wills.
im,>\
"��ecn manure ..with the purpose of You
Every"person is Interested In the
soil.
of
the
fertility
'"i,'proving,the
dlsposlt.lon of his property at his
"" .may sow early spring grains for, ,tl}is
death and
should
know absolutely
1if
purpose -inc I u dimg 'some fi e ld "peas,
it will' be received by
those
that
:.:: you can secur,e the seed r prefer the, whom he desires to have It, without
Colorado' field peas. Dr you may, sow' t rou bl e or expense. N a tb an
Q T anarr 1 y opens
h e sprmz f'
rape as soon as t
Continental
quary,
Bldg.,
Denver,
for
under
later
cron
this
and plow
,Colo., for more than 20 years has
the
in
summer,
¢ving
green manure
'made a specialty of the law concern
�"'a'partial summer fallow 'so as, to.,,?ut Ing wills, estates and diversion of
condition
the land in jlood seed-bed
property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan-'
I would
':' for early seeding of wheat.
has ever been broken. All In
'quary
'advise rather deep plowing and con,' qulr.les" by mall" Or in person are
surface
and
cultivation
siderable
treated with the utmost confidence
anlt' e:IVAn
working ;of. the soil, after plowing,
(\"re�u1 PerRonal attention.
the
use
to
advisable
it may even be
if
after
plowing,
"\\''11im
'"
..

,

'

HERE'S THE MILL
THAT FEARS NO
WIND-STORM
send you all the facts about this
It's absolutely
self-regulating to all wind-storms. The
wings open up automatically so winds go right
through in stormsthat would break all others
or blow towers down. There's no danger of this
mill carrying down your tower .. And it req�ires
011 only
less attention than any other mill made.
Our automatic grease cups furnish
once a year.
lubrication -for twelve full months. Remember, this is the mill that
proper
·
us

LET

wonderful' windmill.

Is
,

Absolutely SeU-RegulaUnIi

No noise in light or heavy
It runs smoothly and evenly.
winds. Vaneless., No slamming of vane against wheel. Works,
better in light winds than other mills. No jar when coming into,
Costs less at start and practicallv noth
or going out of wind.
a
ing for repairs
Iifeti�e's service. :More powerful than:
No side- draft and little down-draft,
others.
Fully guaraa-,
The
teed in every way.
-

..

during

'

Althouse-Wheeler .'�;
Vaneless Wlndmln:

,

.

.

,

:

.

"

sub-surface packer.
�ou 'have such an implement,

or

the"

"writing

,

-

advert!sefll

mention Kallsas Farmer.

please

.

.

'

,

'-

book about watches.

,

•

.

.:,

,

corn

,

P

and
that
lifetime-that should descend from

Grains.

Could you advise me what kind of
would be best to plant in my lo
cality, and where to get the seed? Has
the A�icultural College any seed for
sale?;,l\IIy In"ound is good black bottom
ground and is good corn land.
What would you suggest to do with
�ound that has been in wheat and
the wheat has frozen out? This land
is-upland with a clay subsoil and is
somewhat worn, -it IS not sure for
,;
Would you !'!'!lgJrest to nlow
corn.
"thia ground early and keep it har
rowed until seeding time next fall
forvwheat, or what method would be
;best to nersue to get the land back
'in �ood fertility. again.-E. G. Miller,
Salina, Kan.
Am mailing you Press Bulletin 175
we
I givin� list of seed grains which
'oft'er for sale" with prices. Our sun; ply of seed com is exhausted. I enfrom whom
list of growers
close
�you may secure seed, also circular 6
�howing adantation of varteties. The
"Kansas 'Slmfiower. Hozue's Yellow
Dent or Reid's Yellow D(ent may
'succeed well with 'You on .good corn
'land:
You might sow this land to early
spring I!t"ainfl, barley or oats. and you
eeuld plant DUl"Um wheat if you can
It
get tbe sced and plant at. once.
would not seem to me necessary to
zround in nreparing the
Plow the ...
seed-bed' for seedine in the wheat
growth, spring grains. simnlv disk
and harrow or vou may drill the
grain without any cultivation. Yon
will observe that we have seed of

way

Buying a watch .is, or ought to be, an important matter,
carefully thought. over.. A Waltham Watch is something

..:.'--------

',Corn-Early SprIng

delivered this

your watches,

want

,

I s the mill that Insures proper service in all
winds and weather. Nothing- to break or wear,
Best materials and workmanship. Tested,
out.
and rig-Idly Inspected before leaving- facto11':;
Year
Backed by over 40 years perfect service on thousands of tarms,
and you are further protected by our liberal guarantee. �,en!1
postal now for full Information or ask your dealer for Interest
".
,
Ing- Free Book Address

mE
Z

ALTHOUSE-WHEELER CO." i:
street
WAlJP11N� ��.

.Jellerson

-

....

.\,�r
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POUL4RY

Just Like the Hen

: feather

Hen

Incubator
Brooder

and
nOthing

_.

like
It. nothing so good.
feathers, hen feathers. bring wonder
ful results.
Our 11110

Incubator cut prices for
If you
Cash with order.
cash,
!:lend
want one, get It now.
with order.
GO egll'8
S·8.1IO

ten

bred apd of
which is much

,uniform

The weather in March bas 1)een the
nnest kind to raise young chicks, and'
great quantities have been b�t,�h'edi
.

__

--,":

.t'·

size and color,
and far
Our birds
more attractive to the eye.
In the, purple; have won
score up
are
shown. 'They
wherever
easy

'

",

Hut between the hatcblng and' tne.
raising (s a long Interval, an Iln,terval,
of danger and great uneertaitity.,
I

:. p',

With

April and May

spring rams
very trying on young

,

the'
,

Ureat ,care will have 'to be taken to'
prevent the chicks from getting wet
and chllled during sudden 'storma

,

..

A dry Ishelter should be provided for.
them to run Into when ram-storms ap
pear and tr they do not go into It or
themselves they .snoutd be driven in.
I

Complaints reach us of several Hocks
chiCk!! dying without any apparent
cause.
The word "apparent" Is well
chosen, for though not apparent, there
must be-a cause for the mortality.

are

BAND INSTRUMENTS
BAND MSN-Drop all
and

and let

quality

us

your ideas
convince you.

regarding

makllII

You Want the Best---We Have It
LAR.GSS'" AND 'BSST

band house in south
'west, Line of band and orchestra music.
Line at' IeCODd
hand instruments.
Repair house for band Instrnmenta,
Place to Bend and save money.
HOLTON INSTRllMEN'fS.
,

SID

::.'

March & NeedleS
Write for (J ••• 108

N.:naln

13-4

St.

WICH.T A,

;

.

KAN.

WbaoDdD Incubator CO.t
BoS I •• , : __ ID •• W'"

domlclled.,

Quite frequently a disease wlll ap
pear among chicks because they have
had access to some carrion, a dead ran
btt or putrtd chicken.
The, mother
hen
probably leads them to this
source' of disease quite a ways from
the house and Is therefore unknown to
the poultry keeper,

"

'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for. _Ie,
U.50 tor 15. trom hlgh,acorlng pens. B. H.
Carrltbflr8. 8eveoey. KIm,'
.

Another cause of mortantv among
chicks Is feeding too much sloppy
which orten gets sour before- It
Is all eaten up and therefore bound to
cause disturbance of the bowels and

BUFF

ORPINGTONS.

50 tine cockerels trom. prl.�, wlnn·lng stock.
My book teUa why they are such wondertul
breeders; why my hens, are BUch great lay·
W. H. lliaxwell. R.
er:; sent tor 10 cents.
II�. T!,pe� Ken.

rood,.

1>robal>ly

BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA.

=§II

In loklng for the cause, see nrst of
all that they are not; mrested wtth nee,
either communicated by' the setting
i
hen or from the buildings Wherein

1.00
8.00
8.110
10.00

HEN FEATHER INCUBATOR Cd.

.

I

12i Eillnoubat"

of

they

.

•..••••••••.••••••

eYli.' FREiriiii' PAiD.

young and maextra good

For two years our 200 hens have furnlshed table for ftve, bougbt all the
farm clothing, paid $1 per month
'phone rent and laid up a small bank
account. The Leghorns are good rus
tlers and easy to keep in good, healthy
laying condition with very little feed.
Just glv:e them regular care and there
is .al;W:�Y:1il muslc In the henhouse and
with tbe' Incubator we can have chick
ens at 'any time and keep the hens
busy.'··at -that most paying 'product of
the -tarm for its cost.-Mrs. T. I.
Wooddiilf, Fall River, Kan.

'

wh.lch ane

C�ICkS�,

100 e1O(8.
140 ell'l(II.
1110 e.n.
200

are

':"

layers.

II

villi cO,me

and. snowers

.profttable

raised; they feat1J,er out
ture very, early.
They

"

,

more

days.

death.

EGGS FOR SALE
Butt Orplngtons.
Pen
tancy S. C,
I, ,,3 tllr Hi; pen 2. $2 tor 16; tarm range.
$1 tot 15; Incubator rates.
$5 per hundred,
!lIRS. S. T, WHITE OF WHITE BROS ••
R. No. I.'
Buff.lo. Ken.

----

troin

cntcks

this year
'I'he chtck feeds

Try feeding your
by the dry method"
sold at the poultry ,supply, 'houses are
generally all right and as cheap as
you can buy the dlt'rerent 'Ingredients
separately.

PLYlIlOUTH BOOK EGOS,
Pemr 2
8 settings, $5.
Range. $I per 15 or $5

BARRED

Pen 1.. $2 per 16;
and 3, $1.50 per 15.

100�

per

"HAS. OSBORN.

lIIR8.'

!IIember' A.

wheat, cracked Katlr corn and cracked
corn are all good, but something In
place of' meat should be given. either

for sale from .Ix
96
93
to
points.

scraps

or

blood

meal.

prloea.

also char

grit.

E, E. BOWERS.

BABRED

Urowlng chicks demand, green rood
{loll means give them plenty of
grasl! range if you have It; if not,
supply them with an equivalent. such,
as lettuce, cabbage, weeds. clover, al
ralra; they relish It and wlll thrive
It.

chicks
Provide
with shade 'and
where a cool breeze can fan them in
warm weather.
This should be sup
pUed. even if a temporary board root
Is the only thing that can be furnished ..

PLYMOU',rn BOCKS.
'beauty" 'and protlt. 83 regular
premium .. Egga; 15. $2.50; SO, $�.50; 80
$8.00; 15, $1.00; 60, $3.26; 100. $5.00.
Clay Center. Kaul.
1Ih1'. D. III. Gillespie.

.

for

,·S.

No

BUFF.

C.

LE(mO.RN�.

stock tor sale. but "ggs from
winners; Pen 1. $2 per 16; pen 2.

more

prize

$l.,5�J.j!J�5; J�b'!Q�to{.J�IJii-/e�lI't�red.
M. KLEIN
Ola,.· OeD.....

&;

wishes to know how'
long eggs can be kept tiefore setting
them and still hatch.
Hy turning
every day they can be kept for three
or tour weeks and hatch out a fair
percentage. but it must be remern
bered that the sooner eggs are, set
after they are laid the greater .wnl be
the percentage and the hardier will
be the chicks.
1'here is no use of
keeping the eggs, unless one is watt
for

a

setting hen

enough eggs to till

an

or

waiting for

incubator.

It is a good plan to watch far the
hens that are laying and those that
are not,
'rnosevtnat are not laying
tn ese ...
f f.0)'
uays s h au·ld b e dl spose d o.
they take away what profit the. busy
ones malie.
The eggs ·from, the pel"
slstent
layerS shOUld ),Ie -used for
h'atching purposes. so that a be'tter
sl rain of laying hens may be obtained
for next season.
it; Is only by careful
"!atchlng and ob�ervatlon that the
bll!lY' hens' can be told' '(rem tne drones.
.

EGGS. CIIICKS.

,

,

For

C.

TIlE

EGG

ON.

18

SEASON

�hlPplng

are

every

,.

EGGS

$1.00' tor
Faced
dot tcs,

'EXT.,,,,

WELL

16; $5.00

per

Japanese

Each

Bantams
'

bred

Kan""s.

HOUDA..."'lS.
Houd an, fine strain.
EXits $1.50 per lfi:
S. P. Green. Exclusive Breed.
$7,00 per 100.
"I', ;\lankato. nan.

BLUE BABRED BOCKS. Egg.. trom both.
and pullet matlngs of vary best.

:,9.

skin,

per

barring

Males-narrow

15,

S-5.00,
Ioarr... d

and

S.

per
to

.Janey ,pOinte. Laying atraln of
r�lsed 'fl�k. $1.00 per 15; ,5 per

good :In

C.

"

.

•

��

'

fillY ..

l

.

.

Eftlntrhllm. Kaa.

BOCKS-Blsh

Harvey C"UJlty.

ORPINGTON.

01...

show

.. d

.

FOIt YOU

WE LAY
and

price
CHAS, E.
.

.:Mo.

Ba�De .. �e.,

White

�

I

d

ES'G' S

Send

811DTH.

,

'.

",:,_"

'

,

,

BRIm"WHlTE

_

'"�

'WYANIIII'.l":ri
per 11;
.

',.

.

'

,

(lIr ).aia; '8;1' e,!' Brow. Whom ani!
S:, C.' Rhode' '."nd' Re4. '.t.OO" tor. 11.
,UO;
,100.
�IIJ" 1Io�1i

i':� ;�.,,:f�.,�

Kaa.

� .tI�

J.

,

I!at-.

••

:

Rocke.

.

lIIBS" 'J!. S.",:AJ)AK'8.
Ronte 8..
� x;""
.

Smith';' Barred and

OOCIIJN!J.

Fornal ... 'i.IIO
up.
Won 27 "r1 .. e. In 1801:
O. BAUGHMAN.

;fg�ortr��� prl�e ,winnlna ,atraln. �

_,.

tor mating

.

Ran.

COCkerel,S, $I

TopelQa.,

PURE

·'Walton.

BUF-F.

..

For sale.

Trloa, $10.00.

S. C. R. RED�Flr.t, pen headed lIy tb.t
cockerel at Kan. atate ahow; 2nd by WIRner
at Mo's. beat' .how.
Eaa. trom eltuet ..,.11:
Third
$3 per 16.
pen
S2
per
setting,
Del.o88 Cbapln. Gl'Hn (Olay Oonn&,.). KaD.

.

.

•

BARRED

th�g�:Sr ..��.:.�r I; "[�';r::�;::en laW,' 'S��;
I,Rwrpnct', RRn.

'

I'

prize
winner.
wherever
".00 per hunde-ed; 7110 per
Ordprs tilled p,rompUy. Sat-

utility .tock.
Pen egg. ,. per 1'6
n per
80; utility '4 'per hundred.
Bend' tor ·olr.
cular
No stock tOIl' IIBle.
O. O. LIndamood,

{'ockere"

Exhlblt·lon mating" $3.00

BBol\'N' LEOBOBNB.--

OOIllB
ral8ed:

Eggs

setting ot Ii.
Istactl'on trual'anteed.
!III's. H B. Walt .. r.

on

CHESTNUT.

,Succees with ,So C. Brown Leghorn •.. '·100.
".....:
MRS, ",. B.,I'OI'IIAM.
WEI !,lave goqd, sl.I<)cess with, ,S. C..
ObUilrofbe�'
,I
Bl'OWD Leghorna.
Our llock Is pure'
'.

Farm

.shown.

....

CIl'cular tree.

Ct'ntralla.H. W:

i

"

ROSE

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOKS-I0 cockerel.
a tew pullets for sale.
Egg. $1.50 per
J. C. Bo!Itwltlk. Boute 3.
per SO.
Hoyt. Kan.

15, $2.50

From White

VlTyan·
Leghorns,
Black, Spanish.
Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. Light
Black
and
Black
Langshana

separate :tarms.

OWll!N,

!rHOlllA.!l

Tope....

PACKED.

100.

Brahmae,
Tailed

11 ,.-... I have bre4 White Boob the be8t of all
purpo.. rowl ... and haft
tine .peoimellll of til. breed.
I, Mil .... at a rea.onable prlee.
".00 per 11. _
n.ou per U. and I prepay ez_ ..... to aAJ' palDt tn the United Btat ...

IIOme

and

day trom all the
leading varieties ot poultry, large tlocks
on tree
range; orders filled promptly., My
Price $6.00 per
own special. egg crate used.
Write
100 .. 1.1. B. turkey eggs U.25 per 9.
for circular.
Address
Fairfield. Neb.
Walter' Boaue.
'We

,ROCKS

.

(EXCLUSIVJI:LY.)

White, Brown and Butt Leghor!!.
R, C., R. 1. Reds. Bred trom heavle8t
tor
strains.
Egga
laying' and wlnnlnJ
Full
hat('hlng and ,day·old baby chicks.
Write
count ani! live delivery guaranteed.
for circular and prices.'
PROSI'ERITY POULTBl.· FARM ..
Ken�aH.
Route !I.
Bames.'
S.
and

CHICKS

WHITE PLYMOUT'H

.

fine f"rm

,

I,NCVBATOR.

RAISALL, REMEDY CO., Blackwell, Oklahoma.

.

subscriber

MILLION

Ka_.

D. W. YOUNG S'l'R�
ot S, C. White Leghorna, prize winners at
three state shows.
Eggs $1.50 tor 15; ail
Barred Rock., "Ringlet" straIn.
per 100.
Eees packed with care.
$2 tor 15 ege..
,0., H. MoALLl8TEB.
Okl.bnma.
CJarmfln.
.,

,A

'DI'E EVERY DAY. We have a HOME remedy that wlll
positively prevent
or cure any kind of bowel trouble In
young chicks at any age. Send us the
names of 5 to 8 of your friends that use
and
.we
wlll send you
Incubators,
this Information free and allow you 25 cents for sending names. This will
be worth $100 to you this summer.
Send the names today.
The Infor
.matton is free.

WIFE. Pro .....

.

Ing

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.
Wichita, Kansas

,

and by

A

• complete
RadoD; It develop. boa••
fI .. h aDd feathera ... ves your r.hlcka. aad
they make a rapid lP"owth. Send for circular aad prices on Poultry SilppUes

Kaul.

Eureka.

A..

BraclRhaw.
Bred

on

P.

WHITE .wYANDOTTE EG(�S, :.
grand yards. scoring trom
and
Send for catalog

.

beef

Chick Feed
Otto Weiss
baIaocecl

.

you have your own grains feed as
great a variety as you have. Cracked
If

coal and

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: ·ule

'

I,
,

"

i

.•

'�.I

...

,

J

,@IIe�

��"�

�:n'r'

.
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From Our Readers.

frbui

l contlnu6ci
Sow.

.

on

Would
you
heav\y with pig

is

P,Dge

,

sOWs

rye, pasture or
there Is w<lt!l

on

like
diniger
I'

there

fever?-O!lc'ar
milk
about
cows
Co., ·Kan·.
Yun$'haus, WyandQtte one
of the most

Keep ,him,vlgaroui!i'full of p��ir and ambiti-On. You'r,ho�e,
remember, takel1i.amall ration compared with the gFeat hhlk
daily eaten by �,t!tee-r, cow; H is' "fitnes�s"
out �f.thls
on ability
smal�·e.�I!ed; PlalDl�·..
��. ��� ,all t�t ,,!utrltlon
he m,ustJiilve a,#r.Qn, '4nd., rtgular power of dlgntlonl Here)s
Give him. morning and night,
where yo!r�ian;"'lieJp)�o�·.�or�
/
�-'
in his grain,":.a •• mall:.dose Of
I

.

heavy,;ln',plg to pasture on
provided, the change from dry teed.,

"

"'.'

�r

.

lIyet"

sows

s

.

.

.

DB _H£SS:'$-TOCK _

The result will be almost instantly noticeable. If thin, your hone will be
gloss; his eyes willaparklewith
gin to "fill out;" his dull coatwillahow
"
life, and your "-ilpirited, dragged-out ha�k" appear with the" get
Fqod a(!s."pD1J
up" of a
.'
/lis d,gestive Drgans, grves them strength and tone, and r,heves mll�or .. allments. ImprOVing, condition,
Idea." The doae
"ftc Dr. Bess
I I I.
increasing growth and milk production by improvi�g 'di�e.tiob, is
is smail "and is fed but twice a day. Sold' on a Written 'gilaradtee.
I,
I'
Except In Canada and extremtWe.tandSouth. DR"HESS .. CLARK"
100·
PoOO;
•
Smal1erquantltle. at a otUaht iId ..... be.
••
",'"
A.hlanil; '0111
.. I
pall f1.80.
I
I
Alao lIIanufacturen of Dr. Rea Pillillry PaJH-ce� Md �t Louae KlIiv:

gradually

expected.

.

p�z� wi�ne.r. All:l?,e<:8p,le Dr:I'H,:�'S:��ocit.:

..

Apiary,
from page

(.Contlnued

..

I','

··"

•.

authority

'

�heref�f���pe��.ii.:':"

.

"

Accorlng to
not made too suddenly.
It Is not the rye which.
this
causes derll-ngement of the di,gestiv.e
sudden change
organs 80 much as the
from dry feed to the succulent green.
of tlj,e rye field.
Pas�ure the, �OW9
at first and no trouble need

12.)

T.r.�l1!lferrlng �ee..

.

,.

.

A consultation with
.. klllful and exp'erlenced veterina�lariB
In-'the· opinion
.n Kansas confirms' us
allow
that It would be entirely safe to

be

Ii

Ill:)

Rye Pa.ture.
advise' lettfiig

run

.,

K1\)NSAS ·FAUMER

: ,

I

'

"

.

l!}Tery person expecting to become a
practical beekeeper, or' an apiarist,
shO"ld., by 'all means' learn how to
transter bees. -Hy transferring 1 mean.

.

'

����.

.

combs
to take aU the bees and their
1
out of old box, hives and put
Into, modern hives, or trom one hive
It ·Is often desirable' and
to another.
"to transfer bees from an old

H
free from the 1ft to the 10th of each
,.,D. v. S,) will preacrlbe for :Four a11lnll' tUjlmala" ,You CUIU
"-_e Veterinary Book free any time 'for· the �1iIn1l'
'(
Mention tbIa paper ui4lncl .... u; .... p;
,

I

(II. D.

I

bIa

,

•

•

f

"

,hem

necessacy
box, n.tve,. trees and' buildings Into
or mov'able coinb 'hives,' or
of frame to another
one style
rro1)1

mOeJern

suited to the .aplarlst's Ideas.
time to' transfer bees Is' In
the'sprlng of the year, .when
1 will give.
trees are' In full bloom.
the"way that I usually transfer bees;'
having made It a part of my busmeaa
nearly aYElry' spring for a number or.

mone

'1'h�

.

best

.

,frul�

.

.

y�ars.

,

52,000 t.asI Y�ar � '10,000 ThIs!

'1'h�a��stOt��n�e�ohJ�ei:l�ns����i:��S�;, :-m. J�j4lOke
them;

it Is more dlMcult
while after they have
been' smoked, jarring and drumming
011 the hive tends to further subdue
Arter yOU' have thus smoked
them.
them, you should, with a small ham
mer, drum or rap smartly on the 'jiide
of the hive for two or three minutes,
which win further alarm and, supdue,·
the bees, and they W;1ll proceed tOf!:I111
themselves with honey, and with' .... er
haps a few more puirs of. smoke, they
w1ll be· completely subdued, when you
can turn tile box hives bottom side up
and with a chisel and hatchet pry. orr
1 usually take 00: one of the
one side.
sides the combs are fastened to so as;
to enable me to blow smoke In between
the combs. By drumming on the side
of the hive an,,-. blowing smoke In be
tween the combs you can drive about
aU the bees out of the hive and have
them Clustering on the outside of the
to subdue

�,.

"'I.

''''':;''

bees; and If ·you 'are a I1ttle timid,
most beginners are, ''You had bett�.r·
prepare yourself with a good veH alid
Blow a
have your smoker In order.
few purrs of 'smoke in at the entrance
of the hive so as to drive the bees
back among the combs." Be sure to
smoke the bees' berore you have jarred
the hive in the' least, for if you jar a
hive of bees before you have given

mr��Ug
a

One boy

"jayhawk."

to

on the stacker,
The
the stack.

.rake, one man
.one man on

"�Jayhawk" dumps where
y.ou,want it, as you want it,

hive.

If you
you want it.
a're 'short of sweeps you can

when

the

can now

begin

.

(l)1!l 'I'ruaty Incubators last year and Is makIng
,prices to sell 70.000 thIs year. Not only making
the

With
.

JtiNk&.,!f

can

'Work as well

on

wi�dy

..

days as in calm weather. It bUild.
·a·rickany length, width or shape.
Works in'
P6n'ilble lis a buggy
Alfalfa, Sorghum, Clover, Kaffir
Corn, Prairie Hay and Timothy.
Send for our free Book today.

'.

.

The F. Wyatt Mfg. Co.'

:"'c'ostlng twit��nd

-

bator

,

make

three times

No other lncu

much.

as

enough to 100 per cent hatches to get a
Competition, Is quiet about It, but Johnson
hands. Wrtte h'm today

came near

mention.

i

oid 'j:"r"ji;'i'y"' �:
-

Asbestos and Metal Encased
30, 60 and 90 Days', .Trlal
1O-Year Guar,..tee

contain

Have You Got HIs 1910 81d

-.

-

"?".
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-

-
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-
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�
".": ••
.:»

I

-�

'.':

'

(.--:"�'
l

�

4

I

�.':.
•.

Uader

110

TIle ........ Old Tra.ty Incubator Is the one
that guarantees results with el�her the novice
or expert, 80 per cent or better hatches guaranteed,
40 to 90 days' free trial, 10·year guarantee backed
by t2OO,OOO capital A single ha·tch makes a profit
on the purchase expense,

,

you

but the terms and free trIals that

.

brood to be fit In the
frames of the new hive, discarding all
drone comb.
Save all worker combs·
and fit them in the frames nicely, cut
ting th�m a tril1e larger than the in,
side' dJblensions of your frames,
The -�combs can be secured in the
frame by tying on sticks to keep the
comb in place; but I usually succeed
by slipping a number of rubber bands
around the frame thus drawing the
top and bottom bars against the
combs. tight enough to hold the
combs fro� fall!:lg out.
This will do
very well if we do n6t put too mQny"
small pieces of cOII,lD 1n the frame,
and I do not think it pays In this age
of comb foundation to put back much
cQ,lIlb' except that which has brood ill
it.
bees will fasten these comlJs
in the frames in a day or two, when
the' sticks and fastenings should be
It is not often that wa ('an
removed.
get enough nice, straight worleer
comb to fill all our frames, and the
remaining frames should have full
sheets of medium brood foundation
fastened to the ,center· of the under
side· of the top, bar to insure and air!.
the bees in building the combs true
and straight In the frames. After put
ting in the new hive what frames �f
comb you have, put in the remaining
empty frames with the comb fOllnda
tion fastened in them, and space them
You
.all evenly and cover the hive.
can Ilpw' shake the bees in front of the

one.

prJc,s,

eve�y purchaser safe.
Doa..... ,. two pra- for empty promIses and
great untried Improvements, Get an Incubator that
proves up for you. The Old Trusty Is the one that
won all the prizes in the greatest hatching contest ever
held In the 'wRrld. It won against scores of Incubators'

cutting' out

combs

Incubator man, says

·the Old Trusty
.J0RNSON.
tellyou that he sold,62,OOO metal covered'
to

ing worker

"

"

�he Jilyhawk as
",It Goes to the Hay."

\llIe

.You

coiPbs, saving all

.

Now

JOHNSON
PQ8 tile Frelg",
( ........ Rodda)

Trusty Catalog?

350 poultry pictures In the book. Every other. page Is a poultry sermon
common sense poultry lectures that you cannot find elsewhere. These lectures
He made his incubatol' working capital out of
are Tohnson's experience.
make
money
po�ftry raising, he has helped 225,000 other poultry· raisers'
Send a letter, write a postal
and he can help you,
Write today for ·tlle cata/ol,"
Tau Jollnson's word {Of' it, you cannot
and s<rrd it 6y first mail.
Address

80.0k ,,spnula litlle.fJOWf,;,to s�cll.foodadvanlaKe.
'M. Me JOhnSon, Incubator Man
·,aay Caler. Nebr_ka
F re.e
.

.

'

'.628 'N.

SALINA, KANSAS
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Tlle

hive

,ate

·same as

tho'ugh you

importance in transferrtng bees=t.,�,;re:(:;
move the honey as fast as �ken Jrom
•
the hive to a plac� of safety, so that

"·'7
.

the bees from other hives will not .get
a taste of It, for If they once get a
bit of honey It Is but· a sbort time.
until all the bees In the apiary know
there is honey to be had somewhere
near, and ,soon the air Is full' of fi>:ing
bees sounding the high2 keynot� of
robbing, The bees at such times' often
get into a furioq,s rage",and seem' dis·
posed to sting evet:ything they come
to, and are .very l1kelY 'to. get 19 rob·
bing other hives So I '(!aUt.on 'th" tn-'
experienced to be very careful In thIS
......
"'elul.
respect, for if y'ou ex yv. ience, a .0

OReANa' po.OO
.. rad!!,'·

Eetey..

Muon
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to

.41)�oO
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eto
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Chicago
CIILr1t';· Klmtiall.
n_ r .1IP801&l
.1I.�t1,. Wlecl, suaranteed like
.&aldn
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the
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d"c)"Pl:lo�. and prlo".
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BREEZEml!

seems

•

er

,

better, Wrltefor
book today, or
seDd the price DOW

our

•

UDder our ll'UartUltee
and .a'!'l waltlnv.

=18':::

,__

..

.

No one except: an expert should un
dertake to transfer, bees at a time
when no' honey 'is comi'ng it, as ,It is
sure to induce robbing unless great'

��:r

are

.

soo,

..

=

form.meta11amp. NomaohlDesatanyprice

ine case of robbing once you will not
�;Ji
n.
wa�t: another
.

a..

1[aJllu00tJ

,..'

heat; aelf-rep1ator. thermometer, 8ft teater,
nfet,-lamp, DlU'ler)'. hllih leiS, double door.
The Belle City Brooder I. the oDly dODblewalled brooder made, hot-water heat, plat-

,

..

The bees will soon rUII
a swarm.
in and take possession of the new
hive, and be' at work nicely in a short
time

ar.e

.

.... ...._.
'eteliler.,
all'" SUA � � The Belle
CIt,- IDwbator lias double walls and deaAl
air apace an over, copper tauk, hot-water

.

were hiv·

precautions
talc!'lri. Nothl�g
'to' e�cite the bees 'more than to get a
WOW"",,,l,.ow.'to .. b.d or II1I.11M1e· bar taste or' honey ou� In 'the open air' dur;.
Ea_ C1tF AI! to nllabllll;F.
Ine a dearth' or' honet. It 'Is of Kreat
'.

.

Egg
.
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Mr.

suppose, when company eomes,
you could pull a little chain and
turn on a flood of light in a cluster
of globes hanging from the parlor
'

ceiling.

,

little latet you could
pull another little chain and turn on a.
beautiful light in a colored dome hang
ing over the dining room table.
Pull still other chains and turn on
lights in your bed rooms, your kitchen,
or your cellar.
Pull another and 11,11 your barn with
light that would show up every, �air,
straw or buckle as plain ,as these, things
would showby daylight.
And suppose you made all the' gas
for these lights yourself, right on the
And

suppose,

a

,

,

eVer.

,

.

"

so

mereially
climate.

'

Union, Carbide,

a

p.at;t
m

water
another part
'small tank-like machine
t4at sets in your basement 'or
in an out-building.

gallons/of
of,

chimneys-no soot or grease to
fight with-no wicks to trim,' no

a

Genuine'; Acetylene is. pro
duced from' just Union Carbide
and plain water.

burn.

*

Picture the
advantages in
your mind's eye-stop and think
of the safety, comfort, satisfaetion and' happiness it would·

'

,

"

to your family.
CRUSHED SToNB
Do this and you will under,other buildings on your place'
'. Write us how
stand why it is that OVer one hundred
rooms you have,
and seventy-six thousand farm houses
and we' will send you free some migQty
have been equipped with Acetylene gas
interesting booklets and give you an
to date.
estimate as to. the cost of a .machlne
and lighting fixtures suited to your re-'
also that these' one hundred

bring

many

.

.

C�nsider

and

quirements.

owners-

.•Just
SALES.

seventy-six .thousand cOlin�ry home
'simply 'followed the: lead of
over twenty million
city people who
nave. used gas

so

PROTEC,T

�d<1ress U�ION
C
16

CO., Dept,
Chicago, Ill.

long that they don't

YOUR
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AUTO"TIRES

CARBIDE
.Adams St.

WI.TH;.#

WOODWORTH' TREADS
.
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Won't you 'Iet us tell you how
little, it will cost to make this
wonderful light and fuel yourself for your home and all the

.

.

Our "American method" of doing
business seems to be to kill. the goose
that lays the golden eggs, in order, to
realize more easily and quickly on
the eggs already in the nest.
This
method is best illustrated in its ap
to
the handling in the past
plication
of our unrivalled forests, by a most
wanton system of lumbering which
wastes more trees than it uses; by
wrong manner of obtaining turpan
tine; by preventible forest fires; by
failing .to re-forest depleted forest
lands.
These are some of the cauies

month you will .have
to drop a few pounds of Union
Carbide in one
and a few

,

.:"

TI,.. so ellluipped will lut from 25.000 to 50.000 Mlle.

I
/1

Equip your machine with Woodworth TJ::eadl and lave.
.'
tire bill.. The. hardelt and 1'0 ughest roadlr have no. terrors tor the !lutoillt ullng ou I' patent trell4&. They pre...
vent punflt,ure. and .liklddlng and aave wear and tear
,/
ot ttres,
Woodwl)rth '1'readl are tire protect"l'B made ...
L, •• b ..
or chrome leather. treated· by 11.' new proceu. atud,/ Tj "GO
,
Gil'
The new tread.
ded with large head Iteel rivet.,·
l
have an Improved 810rlng adjultment that make.
,/ Co •• N•• ,•••
II 0 I ol.
them easy to put on' !lnd aut omatlcally
...
F.II, N T
them always at the right te nston, thu. prevent- ./
Ing chafinII' or heating.
Beild elroulan

/

.

•

.

that have led us to the verge of
est famine.

j"s�r�hg/�:aler.
the United Stat

not

to

or .ent vrepald to all parU
.. or Canada.
So nil, today tor olrcular and price..
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The natlollal forests ill the.
in the Pacific
CO&l!t states are of great commercial
value to the stockman, both great .and
small
While furnishing ranlre for
12 per cent of the cattle and 21
per
cent of' tlie sheep raised in these
states, .it suffers no harm because of
the wise supervision by the Govern.
ment,:
If this live-stock were not
thus fed from the forests during the
summer, they would be without na
tural forage during the winter.
In
the southern' pine belt stock owners
turn out their sheep, cattle and
hogs'
into the forest the greater part of
the year.
The range is classified and divided
between the owners of different kinds
of stock, 'and when local conditions
will permit it individual range allot
ments are made. When
necessary for
proper 'control of the stock, or to
prevent losses from poisonous plants
and straying, fences are constructed
in co-operation with the stockmen.
Under a proper regulation in the use
of a range, the quality of the stock
is improved andthe weight of the ani
mals Inereased over that of animals
from other ranges where
grazing is
unrestricted.
Improvement in the
methods, of handling the stock results
in a better,·u.tilization of the
forage
and an increase in the number of
stock which may be' grazed upon the
range.
During the season of 1908
permits were issued to 24,000 dif
ferent owners, allowing 1,380,000 cat
tle and ,.horses and 7,000,000
sheep
and goats to be ·grazed upon the na
tional forests.' The revenue derived
from grazing this stock was
'$960,'

'

000.
All the uses of natiOlial forest
and resources, except those
relating
timber and' grazing are ,known
.

now

.

....

Rocky Mountain and

consequent· prodi

�'

•

_"

'.......

power.

gality of, the' past. Of the original
850,000,000 aCI'es' of forest land� we

.

.

•.•...

ago understood, as
understand, the cause and
effect 'Q:( our annual floods, our land
might, have been spared many lives
and. millions of dollars. Through the
destruetion of the forests along our
waterways, arid consequent floods, it
is a conservative estimate fliat places
our annual loss of soil at from
one'
to two ·thousand million tons.
This
great deposit in the lower courses of
our streams and
harbors, becomes a
menance to navigation and a handi
to
the
cap
development of our water
we

·'for

but' 550,000,000 or about
29 per cent instead of 45 per' cent
of our land. area.
Four-fifths per
cent of these, lands are owned by
private individuals or corporations.
One-fifth 01' about '110.000,000 'acres
comprise our public forest lands.
These are. mostly located in the west
and consist of national forests, na
tional parks. Indian"reservations, mil
'itary 'reservations, the forests of' un
reserved public domain and state for
ests.
.'
The industries which subsist wholly'
or mainly
upon wood in ·our, coun-'
try, pay the wages of 1,500;000,000'
men and womeR.
These industries

_

and grazing,
is dependent upon wood,
wa.ter or grass from the forest. For
esta. not o�IX grow timl;ler. but they
hold the ,Boll and relrUlate the flow
of water .in the streams.
They mod
Ify the w'bt.d and equalize the exces-·
sive heat· arid cold.
The fish 'which
live in the 'forest waters furnish each
year $21:;000,000 worth 'of food, which
also. produces half as much game,
which could not exist without forest
protection. Forests prevent erosion
of the 'aoll, and by aiding the con
seJ,"¥Jltion of the rainfall, regulate the
flo,,! of streams" preventing floods,
waste of soil. and makiDg possible.'
the irrigation of arid lands.

and each

Man has from
of our national his
tory regarded these limitless forests
as
his rightfu� 'heritage; and this
was .right, had
he not, like Adam
in the beginning, abused his privi
He has brought upon himself
eges.
and his posterity the present condi
tions and a possible future dilemna.
Necessity it seems is not only the
mother of invention, but of ccmmer
cial foresight thalt !iis l�ding our
people through Its conventions for
conservation of our natul'id resources
to make restitution for its lack of

have,

_.

transportation, mining,

45 per cent of the land
the United States was covered'
forest.
This was divided into

appreciation and

I!"
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We want every housewUe to knew the comfort and CODyentenco' of a Kala
You
... , 11me pI,menll or pay cas!> II
10 to SZO .. any Itovo In the catal0ll., 'W.
In !be -"L
10 OWl> !be beat IIDY. or .....

aiazoo III her home.

youetlke. Either 'way-you .....
make I�:eaay lor rMpoasIblo _
W. PI,.h.
r... "",
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Lumber lath and ahlnSlea
1500.000.000
FIrewood po.t., POI88 and rail ••. 826.000,000
Hewe4 01'011 tlea...............
45,000,000
Cooperage atock •.•••••••••••••
82.000,000
Turpentine and !'dun
ao.ooo.QOO
Pulp wood
20,000,001)
Tan bark and tanning extract..
1ii,OOO.000
MlaC8Uaneous.
23.000.000
The great IDdustries are aKrlculture,

,the earliest day

-------

.

the total value of forest products
for the United States for the year
1908, which showed a decrease of 18
per cent ,over that of 1907.

and western forests.

.

",""

8S

by
northern, sou1Jiern, eastern. 'central

.

...

product worth ,8,000,000,000.
'A
compilation of statistics by the Census Bureau in co-operation with the
1l'on:st Service, gives the following

Originally
of
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•
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In-

a
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'

represent the investment, of over 'Z,_·
250;000,000, and 1!eld each year a'

To 00 sure, when the public began
to realize' what would result from
this short-sighted policy in the han:c:l�
ling of our great forest wealth, it
began to discuss remedies. Even after
the horse is stolen the bam door
may be locked and thus prevent the
other live stock and the fodder be
ing stolen also. So in our discussion
of reforestation and conservation we
learn the lesson of appreciation for
our past great store-house of wealth
-our American forests; I say
past"f9r
notwithstanding the fact that our
primeval forests far surpassed in
quality and variety any other nation
on the globe, it is a lamentable fact
that at our present rate of consump
tion 25 years will 'bring us to abso,-lute want' in commercial forest ar
ticles.

.

\Vooowortb' Tread8 'are Ifuaranteed

Dean, asslf,\tant professor

prodigality.
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,Once

In other words, suppose you
had a little acetylene gas plant
built for country' home use,
A plant that would mean no
more
washing .or breaking of

or

as

,

hurry.

*

*

"

,�,

'.

"

,

.

Union Carbide ,won't burn-can't ex
plode, 'and wil., �!lep for years in any

"

*

*

*

•

The crushed stone you will use in
maki�g your Acetylene �s known .com

'

'spill

Acetylene

your

your city
",
gas.
Then when yoh' use it as a fuel, your
Acetylene will be delivered right in
your cooking' appliance, where it, will
supply' heat on tap- that' you can regu
late' with' a thumb screw.

,

easy that the work re
quired only fifteen minutes of youe
time once a month.
.,,"
Make it so cheaply that the light
costs you no more than kerosene.
�nd suppose you actually used this
same home-made gas as fuel for cook
ing, on hot' days or when you are in' a

oil to

volume,

times more light than,
cousin gets from' the best city

.

.

Made it

for

will give ten

,

place.

"

'Voiume'

'
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Forests.
Within the past few :years the peo
ple of the United' States have been
shocked into' understanding that' the
natural resources of this nation are
not "boundless," "limitless," and "in
exhaustible" as we have been in the
habit of describing them.
Cold sta
tistics; compiled by eminent authori
ties on forests, mines, soils and water
ways, make it evident that notwith
standing the lavish endowment of
wealth by nature, we, like the pro
digal son, have wasted and are wast
ing out heritage to such an extent,
by the "American method" of doing
bU'si�ss, that' we 'should take in
ventory of our stock in hand, devise
more economic ways of handling and
where possible make 'repair for past

'

,

,'"

'.1

.

.

.

'.

The Value of Our American

..
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in the Department of Entomology of
the Agricultural College, has' been
spending a considerable amount 'of
time in Doniphan county, which is
preeminently the fruit county of .the
state" in conducting spraying opera
tions against the San Jose scale. He
acts in· co-operation with Mr. Oald-:
w$l, representative of the Undted
States Department of Ariculture.

know wl;iat an oil lamp looks like.
Like these city friends, you wouldn't
keep your oil lamps 'if city gas could
be piped, to your place, and this new
rural gas, "Acetylene," beats city gas
all' hollow in forty ways.
Unlike �ity gas, your Acetylene will
not be poisonoua to breath-s-you can
-sleep all. night in a room with an open
burner wi�h no injurious effects what-
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,"special 'uses�' among which�,a�e in
cluded the following;
residence,:farm,
past!,lres, draft fences, corrals apiar
ies,. dairies, schools, churches:, roads,
traIls, tel!lphone and telegrapn lines,
stores, mIlls, factories, hotels,., stage
stations, sanitariums, camps, summer
resorts, wharves, miners and pros
pec�ors' cabins, windmills. dipping
vats, tanks, dams,. reservoirs, ",ater
conduits of all kinds, power
houses,
po)Ver ,transn:!ssion lines, aerial t:t;'am
'

ways, and' cable conveyors, tramways

and the

IlUl'Qhil�e

of sand,

at�e".clay
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IS A BUSY TIMEI FUMERS
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Never In U yeus bas tbere been nob a need for ID&DII1'e apreacler. as tf.ere w
be tbla sprln'" 1 aay again. a..., you read,.,
last
and tbe year before. Never wrote
You've heen Aaelng my ada
me yet. did you' Jus beeauae
advertise. you bave orten wondered U
TIl
" _ ...
'.Iu' ., '_'
',Galloway was really "vlnl' tbe valuer-the quality.
..
,._,..
Sa�1 Do YOU know that tbat la th", reason 1 aell 80 many jU8t be.
d
'CRuse I tell tbe people about tbem. All tbe�e 18 to aelJlng tbe' Galloway 1jI ...... "
_.. .a"
JR 81mply telling tbe people about tbe,III.' Tbat·. bow 1 have Imt tbe blg- _II. _
- ..... ,
I'"st "preader raoto� makIng w�n bOlt and oomplete apremera. 100 a _ ,., Gay. more on mIghty Bbortnotloe. 1'111 ready. Are YOU ready!
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Don't put 0" that manUN .......der maUar OM mON·�. Don't Iet.t ... ovar .... hL
;
:KO\lBe out �our pencil and drop me a oard for my
catalog. Oet It .nd -hivestigate.
Ita
11
t Is till YOU see It. Hake yourKeU ao
You can't tell bow (!'O<!d and
faota,
,J.Da nte w tb tbe bllrtreBt tblng In Manare Spreader
ato�. Tbat la ·tbe Matcblesa OallOWay
and Oomplete' Spreade:-a; Mad",ln enorm 'ali Quantities In my ,",n ractorles at Wat
er 06,
'Prloed rlll'bL_n.ranteed.abaolately: Wbat' Bay WJ'ou Is la black lind wblte.
I'
e
olalllla or ollalllln"ea I make, I wrlte'lt In the con
'
wit 1'011.
ap to rou UII1'e.emclly. There are no
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Write n1e

Tbere III golnl' to be the hottellt mah for m.nure apl'8adera thla IIPrlDll' thati ever hap
pened In Manure Spreader Illato�l and I am prepared for It. I bad tbe 'buaoh·8 mQntlla
&go.' It·s not too late now tor yoa.o write me and It Isn·t. momen� too soon, Do It thea
WllIle you have It In mind, todIiif. 'Get lIlY special prlo .. and propoe1tion NOW.
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GET:reUr letter. pG8tal cal'd. telephone or wire Into my oaiGe. Ask lIIe to send 7OJI.
of Pacta
manare spreader. Today; rlgbt
D!) It
'f!.!ook
now for lIlY JlailII1'e
preac1lir OAtalOS. :
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·hay and other

ducts except timber.
For such .permits

forest

WHAT EVERy''\. FARMER·
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,charge is made by the ranger in
charge, though the money Is paid direct to

,

VETERINARIAN

THE

on

Mule',s

wUl'-.ad, yol1,

we,

......

II'ee. the latest 8d1tlOD of our, ca...�
contalnlD« the best InforDI'ltlon rrom: the hl(h
eat authority on &election and care of Ilie4 coni.
You can get more and better com without lnoreue4
coat by following this ,book.'
Every page illustrated and printed In colora.

'
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The

taoio that

'The

this

book'also

contalna

Deere No.·9

4eeo11ptlotl of

Com

'IInter

the most hlirhly perfected machine on the market, ad4a
•
to ita value.
Increased aoouraoy secured by the famous Deere
edge-.elecU_ drop.means anywhere trom ten to fltteen

NO.. Edge-Drop .....er
ma.... Aeearaq ID DIIop

'

.

.

,

•

.

'

,

bush.1I! per acre over the old etyle of maohlne.
•

Repeated tests have shown the above Inorease In tavor of reauy accurate plaDtlnl.
We have plates for all kinds of corn and other aeeds. Instantly ohaDge4 bom hill to 4r1l1 drop ldtho1n
.

.

ohanglng plates.

.A4dIeaa

PerUIIzer allaelua_. that 4lstrlbutea either In hill or 4r1lL
mustratloD here shows the regular 1'I1DI1er, butlltub .1'I1DI1er or 41ao openera may be lI.a4 OIUpeolal or48J'.·
In fact, the Deere No. e la strlotly up to date In all

re!'llmproveme�t&.· ,,"

.

.
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Musor "".

MoUne. DIlDo...
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W. eortllaIly lana ear r.eln &8 eo.aall _ .....
Illey e __ IlIfQrlll8t1on III rllllU' to 11011: .r laDle
.lIhnaI., lID. thai .... I.t u. la mall:la& tbla D.p.�
mllit Dill of Ill. mo.t lnwrestlnl fealurlll of TllI
'KeD ... Parmer. Kindly lII'n the 8IIe, color, IoIIti
lilt of the animal .• laUIII II)'mptoa. aeountelF.
an. ho .. lonl ltan.lnl, .11' .. b.t treatmellt; If .. �.
b ... been reeorted to. A.U repllea tllroalb Illls IlIII
In order to reof!lTI. prompt reply.
UIDll are free.
all Imen for thl. Department .boul. live Ille 111qulrer·. poltomce, aboal. be lip .. "'til fall 11_
8IICI .boule be addr_e. to tb. V.arlaary DlI1ItIrl:
mat. or..o Kan� J'arIIl ... To",. x:-.

Bunch

drop usa poat:oard l1li4
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CAN, GET,IT FREE jj1III�"IZ"'

YOU

Forest

authorized to
use of timber to the extent of $20
annually, to the settler who may not·
reasonably be required to purchase.
Also the settler is protected against
unfair competition in the matter of
grazing.· With the words of our il
lustrious
Ex-President
statesman.
Roosevelt, I will close this brief sum
mary of our national forest wealth.
: "Whatever it �ay be possible for
the government to accompilish, its.
work must ultimately fail .unless your
interests and support !rives it' perma
It, is only as the
nence and power.
producing and commercial interests
<of the country come to realize that
they need to have trees growing up
iin the forests. not less than they
'need the product of the' trees cut
do'\Vll, that we may hope to see the
permanent prosperity of both safely
secured."-Mrs. 1. D; Graham. before
the West Side Forestry Club.

"

.

\

,

in

charge at
officers. are'
grant permits for the

the parties

Washington.

"

pro

reasonable

a
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Savings
II

from

a

Well-Fenced Farm Will Pay for Other Improvements

profitable crop walks to
I
is carried in the cream can.

'The most

market
The

or

of swine

raising

can

be made

one

It
profitable industries.
promises quicker and greater returns
for labor. and capital expendo:ld. Chan
ging swine from one pasture to another Is
desirable, as they will do vastly better on
fresh pasture and keep much healthier."
of

Ankle.

I have a mule with a small bunch
on her ankle just above the hoof. First
joint on front leg starts at outside of
leg, runs about half way round the
jOint. She is a little lame. The bunch
is hard, and does no seem to be fast
If you can tell me some
on bone.
thing that will take it off I will d.ppre
Benedict_ Kan.
ciate it.-J. ·E. C
Take Per. Iodide of Mercury, 5
drams. Russian cantharides powdered.
Mix and
1 ounce, adeps. 2 ounces.
clip off the hair and apply with the
hand.' Leave on 24 }lours and wash

the

most

W. W. P. McCONNELL.

Ellwood Fence is built

on

simple,

cor

The cros,s (or mesh)
wires are firmly wound around heavy
cable horizontal or line wires, forming a
truss 'brace that: effectually
prevents
It really is a WIRE
side-slipping.
4
Inches
with
meshes
only
BOARD,
across throughout the first 18 inches of
all styles of hog f�nces.

principles.

rect

Ellwood Fences coin bine great strength
with closeness of mesh. They hold· the
grown ho� and the iucklin� pig;

,All

with barbed wire woven
With barbed-bot
tom Ellwood Hog Fence you save the
cost of an extra strand of barbed wire
stretched under the fence, as is required
with plain bottom fence

styles furnished

at bottom if desired.

F.

BAACKltS. Vlc.·Pr•• ldeat aad General
AMERICAN STEEL

&

Sal ......... t

WlRl!. CO.
Ban Franeloco

Denver

Ne .... York
Cblcaco
NOTIt.-Dea.len Everywhere.

See the

tn ,.our,

ODe

P�I�V:l���::r�in°l�l!bto'!:ff.:�ee':.\rtief-:!'H-':�
�:en
CODcrete Fence Poet.," tUrnli'hed fro8
Build.
to

'ar the

Cheap
uklnir.

,

Filly Ha. Diseased Foot.
I have a black 1I.11y, coming two
bad
years old In April, that has a
front foot which falls to yield to treat
The trouble Is In the frog.
ment.
Everything Inside the foot seem� to
be diseased. There Is little more than
a shell left, though at this time there
is a frog that seems hard, but can not
The quar
tell wh�t is underneath.

..

off,
for

grease.

Repeat

every

eight days

fo�r applications.
Periodic Ophthalmia.

,I have a' bay mare. sevep years old,
that has had weale eyes for the past
They ·turn whitish for a weel(
year.
at a time. then get better and look
clear for about a month and then get
w.orse again. She is not in very good
,,' flesh;' I also hR ve two others in the
same conditon, though the time be
tw'een attacks is longer. I am using
'at' present all eye water composed of
1 oz. table salt. 1 oz.
the following:
granulated sugar, 2 drams sulphate of
I am
zinc, lh dram sugar of lead.
is, out of
her blood
afraid
order.
Would give some blood medicine if It
is needed. -E. Messer. Tonganoxie.
·

·

·

,

..

·

'

Kan.
This is periodic ophthalmia and Is
Take boric acid. 2 drams
incurable.
Mix and
In 2 ounces of rose water.
drop in 20 drops twice a day� atter
bathing with hot water when one of
Give one dram of
the spells is on.
h�dlde of potassium ·in feed, twice a

day for e1cht days.

ters are, badly affected, extending up
There is a space be
to the coronet.
tween the Inner foot and the hoof or
The fleshy part of the
outer wall.
foot turns' white. becomes soft and
sloughs off. When this is removed by
the knife it soon forms again. Our lo
cal veterinarian thought It was can
ker. -'R. C. Davidson. Centerview. Mo.
Have the sole and fo.ot dressed
Then set the
down well and shod.
foot in a pan of hot linseed oil three
Have oil nearly to boil
times a week
ing point and deep enough in pan to
reach up to top of frog behind. Reset
the shoe every three weeks.
Clip off
the hair around the top of hoof up one
Take R,ussian cantharides one
inch.
Mix and
ounce. adeps, two. ounces.
rub In with the hand and repeat In
ten days.

.
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1:'$22'5, an Aere from Potatoes

,

t

O'W'�'h:I"
Y lB'
,Ioways.
,r�e d' G a I'"
t
"fit..
are many reasons why
,t{nere

Eatly Potatoes are o.... e of the best._payinll crops raised in Southern Alabama, Western'
Florida,Te"nessee and alonll the Gulf Coast. Goodprices are always obtainable and demand

f'

,

".,'

.

"'.

forsamebeyondthesupply. Read whata farmer at Summerdale, Ala., has.lcsay on this crop:
"V':'wleldo·f
table po_toe. tbla Year, peraore,wu1110 bUBbelB,wblobloldread II r .tet.1IO
-

,.

you do not' fhink.: they are good
'"
ea Ing margo'tb any 0 our I'd'
'to
try
are' pl'!!fetre(\.at· t.he,'·.kets.1 a:nd
�: b�nch. of
�uy
bre?, ��1!G'�Y5
CapItal \View Ranch. .A herd. of .. ure'·. stockeJ'1j or feeders and you WIll learn'
.1.,

,if

.

.

1

.>1

,

1

,

'

se II ers

pure

.'

.

be.atltlful, I;lnd far'

more

much 'mQt�

·iTl.teresting'

In

care

dem�ui(l'fl �gajn',

purl'

t��1!l

�II

<;qnl'pared with,

.
"

&h

tat

t

Sweet II<Itatoes produce bilt returns and are usually planted after Irish potatoes have
been dUll. Two to three hundred bushels an acre are. produced and brinll from so ce,nts to
per bushel. Let IDe send pa HI' Waatratri lIooIdetl and Ieern.what cen be dorie in a
country where fertile land can be purchased cheaply and wbere there are 312 working -:lays

.

.

r-

,;.,��:�. p:=:::.f:l !�!:.a�::: :-:::w':�hit. R.

"

212 �oaIBvlUe. Ky.

RoolD

:����!��������::;=�����==�::�����;

pion,: four fillst -premiums; three' sec
end premiums t'wo third premiums'
and three fourth premiums. ]n' car-«
cass
cll?-sses, three' f\l'S�8. tw;o seconds;',}
'

blood '��lcs

'

.1

_

j

J�

\".

.'.J

I

,

.'

_

J
to esfablish desirable traits; such
fine, neat head, neck and throat
or
two exceptions, every Galloway
smoothness of shoulder-vein,
neatness and 'style combined \\fith-=I!'hown 'In-the carcass .ficlasses have-r
of bone, �hort leW-l, "won I"premiums ,.In,
lots, at
..

�-.)

::,"<K. ·C,., ·S.

,thIrds and three' fourths. It is
remarkable to note their winnings in
these- carcass contests, with but one
two

one

.

I r

•.

,.as

'fatel�,

II;

I

$b.

$"75

er breeds.
"',
,At In�ernatipn�I"Live StocK Exposl-'
tio�� 'Jlu.r,in� the P811t ten yea'rll,' GalIOJl'ays have WOll one reserve. cham-

"

�.ar.krt;

seI''f

.

otli�r:'PQil)t"'in"favol'

tle,ps
than

�h,ey

I,

his stock, t�e mOTE' 'vhought
J will "be
given them. .Nn- f
.of -Pli�e bred' catthey will always sell for more'
'PJti'Ce, ·a'ni{ .are al,\'a�s in

hasl

0hW.1

ot

,

thl\n one,.o'f sc'r,I,\DS, of all shapes'. 'slZes
an(1, �,?��,t;§"ha,l1-� tr� more, il��r�t.."Qn�
and'

h

,"

•

,,'

....

blood�d; ,welt bred .cattle 'is

••
-

•

�:�:;'c::.'!·.�!e�b�I:�t!.t":��·
t!!..j'edt����I���r.:..'d.r;��e�ear�':5�
ofwblobbrougb,goodprlcea."

.

...

_

<.

.

•

,

•
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•

(Kansas City Southern Railway Co.)
_.

..

-

substancE"fweight'
Of ,ljutline

,fatrcar

..

tih�.

.

-

For'

.

•

show 1 only /�ev,en Ioads of
�u� --(Jne
,n41/
-"would' hesitate-- muse "G::dloways -have�'beenl shown' and -five'
Ji9ints.
!!�rub stoc�1{ f<?r the
,fobPcm.tiQ�' 'of"a-.· ?� �eJP..�p�iJlg pl?ze �nners and it
orT'Wljlcli he would wish·'�o ('0¥1'" ,IS. s1.glll.fle_ant to )mo� ,th��, the�e five
,!ork
loads were Kansas bred. In the range
tmue to work all .)lis ·lifetime.,wsnd--it
costs not a cent more for time,
and.1eeder.rcJ�sses at American Royal'
othef �fa�cy;

same

Ilab(lr

'.

',.

,

�

1

,

I

All Year Health Resort.

.

I

l,leI!D,,;iupt,

feed to care for and support a herd :I!t �1,l�as ,��w;�the;l,'e '.have
of pure bred stock, than of the other
.t:w:p, Icliamplon",hlps offered ancI both
kind, and here is a feeling of '�tiS- ..•won,by ..Galloways. J [ '.' •• ,' •. , n.;
When we consi.der;·tl}e', verY Frhall
faction when working 'among them+'
number' 'of '"Galloways" exnil)i�ed>i in·lli
and thinking of them, which I have
to experience
failed
as owner
comparison -withJ-otHer·, .bJieeds."tn'o!i·r·
of
grades. My aim being to feed for ',,;nnings. are reDlarkable�
growth and healthy development and
I. firmly Ibe.li�v,e �hli� q_nder. ��act_
SImIlar
.to give them good, stronll: constitucondItIons, Gallo'o/aYs ,'\Vill
more than hold their owtlJwith· other
tions.
breeds.
The Galloway I find to he better
Anoth.er ,thing in, fa;v():t: ,01
Galloway IS. that on f�nns Rnd
adapted for thi!' and the range counlanges the
tries for many reasons.
First, they
cows. WIll alwuys ,"
come through the WInter In fine
seem to adapt themselves more
shape
readily on rough
feeds that
to waste on
t.o the different climates. Nature progo.
mopt farms. No breed wIll malte such
vided them with !1 ('oat of hail' .that
whel', dres!'ed by a furrier who bikes
proftta�le use of the rougher. f�ds
than �n the Galloway and thIS
all of the coarse hair out equals. that
IS. a
most
factor to be consldof tpe otter, and in its natural tOrtr\
.Importan�
ered 10
is superior to thE' bufl'alo for' robes
da"y;s when oU; fa�
lands are mcreaSIng so rapIdly III
and is used for overcoats, sacks, ea-pes
v?-lue.
and other .articles of rare v:llue. Tllis
coarse hair, however. is
�o breed of �attle has made such
v�r:v :essentilll
with the animal.
rapId advances 10 popular favor dllr�
All, fur" bearing
mlimals have it. When they �go iiltO ,.,-t,ng !ecent years �� the Gall.o�!lY' ac.
to the umversal crItICIsm of
water this coarse hail' laps over the
,he hve �tock
fur. that prevents water from, pencpre,,"s..
Now when
trnting the hide. This is the, same
�e take mto. consldera
tlOn
that
the
theol'Y wbich explains why the GalloGall�way Will convert
l'Q,u!,:hness Into !,:ood grow;th,
way will stand all day in the rain
cheaper
and WIll make
and I'emain dry.
Thi;; san11J t!�at of
eq!lal .or bet�er gams
on good feeds,
hIdes bemg mu�h
thel!
h.air answerrl for protection against
valuable.
WIll cross on other
tnt' sl1c.den chllnges ani! severt' l.;il'm?re
breeds better
zards Bubject tQ most of our ranJ2:e
mIxed.
th!ln any other,
and Will sell more readIly as stockers
countries, alRo (\ protection against
and
feeders at the top of our mar·
flies nnn POiSOllQtTS insect;..
kets, and when fitted for the block the
D
t'
e
hid
whIch
ong
rouths,
urIng.
.are packers are anxiously seeking tnem
fr�quent m some of the range coun- at a premium above other cattle whv
the
be
!'et'n
Gallowuys
may
trIes:
isn't it a �ood busines!'1
grazmg on. the roughest narts .of the
t.o breed Galloways?-G. E. CI ark
range, whIch othE'r breech; WIIJ not
Top�ka Kan'
utilize.
Being thrifty and active,
climb
the
thEY
highc5t and roughest
,
pinnacles after food when �rass is
scarce in the vallcy.
PUREBRED
Thev will feed
on plants and herbs that other: breeds
will not eat. therefore they do well
when less thrifty breeds are'
dying
From 1886 to 1898,. a
from starvation in the valleys.
period of 12 Yl'ars, Jer
The Galloway traces back in his
seys and Holsteins were
tory, farther than any other distinct
the chief breed of cattle
breed of cattle, has alWaYS been "horn
.tested for butter in public
competi
less and black. which is responsible
Uon at agl'lcultural lairs,
In these 12
for them bein� such strong breeders.
years' there were 73 tests with an av
there is certainlv nothinP.' which will
erage daily yield of ] ,liB pounds of but·
recommend the Galloway Quicker and
tel' from Jerseys and 1,992 pounds
show the impressiveness of ,the breed
from
Holsteins winning out
stronger than to make the' cross with by 2:J Holsteins,
.pcr cent. All along the line you
'/thel' breeds. Even the cJ;QSS with
will find the Holstein a winner for
the
has

,
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:;MAKE"YOUR TELEPHONE
PAY FOR ITSELF
Our money

saving booklet tells you how you can
co-operative telephone company in your vicinity
and make' your telephone. pay for itself.
I t tells you, how
to
build· a line' and connect the instruments, gives the

th�se

organize

.

a

of material necessary and all other information
needed for the' most efficient telephone service.

amount

.

.

Every KenlDD
rele,hlne is
eQui,.d wilh

�ordl!1g

.

In

Kellogg Telephone

adjustments

li,hlninD

•

is the easiest to install, as all
made before it leaves the factory.
Put it
the wall and it will give you perfect service indefinitely

The

efficient

on

• rlleclu.

are

•

0

Write Today for'Booklet No.

Kellogg

&

Switchboarcl

Supply

It's FREE

,Co.

Chicago, Ill.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

.

sho\"ffl such' good re
Jersey
C1aJlv purOOFes.
If you don't Imnw
sults that it would take the keenest
very much about them it will pay ·yoll.
practical eye to detect any foreign
to investigate.
We will supply you
bl?od other than the Galloway. It is with printed matter.
thIS strong characteristic of the b .... eed
"Purebred Hol�tr4n Cattle are bond bUllf.rs.'
that
has
madc
manv
Gallowav
breeders.
The first cross takes off
Send for Free Illustrated Booklets
t,he horns and changes the color of
ASSOCTATION
th� herd to blacks and establishes a 100 HOJ,ATEIN-11'RTESIAN
American Bldg
Brattleboro, vt..
umform type.
These cattle" can be
matured or finished at any age and
when
r�ady for sale will often bring
a premIUm of 25
cents to one dollar
l>er hUlldred weight over other cattle
Wonderful
o.! appa�ently the same' quality, because wnen slaughtered the carcass
reveals less waste and thc meat is
"
well marbled and
..
juicy.
':,::'
Whcn we consider that the end of
all cattle is at the
MOON nLINDNESS
block, and there
iUldaJlDlaeaaeaortbeEi'e
Galloways are. seldom outsold, it ,is
a strong point in favor
of the' Gallo-,
And' as stockers or feeders'
way.
�fI!nv'B.c" It It falls 10 cure $2.00 per

Combining best Quality wIth low Drlce.
?-:O 'WA'l'EH Di
GASOLINE,
XXX 46 gl'avlty water white kerosene
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually solrl·
XXX 64 gravity gasoline.
lease graDhlle axle grease (� doz. 3 lb. Dalls)
10 >{ravlty Drlme whIte stove dlstillate...............
38 gravity stove dI3t1llate.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized 'steel tank with Pl1JllJ) and hOI d
..
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Day
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for
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to

me
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for

cover
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for
for
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'

postpaid
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OR'
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complete-,.

$3.60
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monev
with your order.
advertisements of crude and Stannard's Processed 011 In
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EMPORIA. KANSAS,

Wewill give $100.00 forI'
the 9 best
-

ears

of seed

aeTHEfolpPLETON

corn
user.

of

MANURE SPREADER
bouRhl In 1910. Write today tor full_partlc
ula�s, and ask tor our FREE SPREADER
BOOK, whIch proves that the Appleton MIftiU ...

Spreader

Is as stronlt as steel and oak can make
Ihat any boy who can- drIve a team'
as well as any man: and so effective
In operation Ihat It never bunches the manure,
but pulverIzes thorou2hly and dIstributes evenly
from the be21nnlnlt to the end or Ibe'load.

II;

110

sImple

can run It

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
It F...... SL

FREE 30 DA

,
BARREN MARE
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for
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OIL
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out of ten

barren mares impreg
Price $5. Guar-
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nated first service.
an ... ed.
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Vigor Tablets for .'ow J Beks,
Write for 16-page Slalll"n and Jack Journal-free.

Blw>1<.
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Breeding Outfits Service

DR. CRAS. L. REA

Dept. I, KanIa. Clt7. Mo.

'KNNSAS FARMER

"

,

PLOWING
to16Inches

only to

Second

serves

a

Bt�q;a;; Horse
man

the

.

horse

'place'l� hl'stOfY � Iil�

cfe

useful·

ness, activity. strength and ,beauty all
contribute to 'render hlm'the' princi'

p�l object i�

14

the fixed

DE p'

o�r afi�nilon
of' the oldest of

nature of
'

and admiration.

One

breeds

of

horses

,is' w,h8.t

is

known as the Belgian, which is
said to trace back Into the dim his·
tory of the past and to ,have origl·
nated from a combination of the five
distinct wlld 1 races of :hGrses then
now

helij.spttefi� ,the eat'ly

universal empires served to
these breeds of' horses
was Indigep.ous
"',and �l1tqater crusades anrt other w'ars
t, 'tb,�,
01 the Rhlne_!!�d ihe,up�r(r�tiea of,' I-ii W.hi,Oh be�vlly. armed knights toek
�rt ''I;�ted a d�mand for a heavy
Dan�t�e; t� ,wblte.: ,w,�1elJ.
�he
Its home
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The right use of the Spalding Deep
Tilling Machine is usually followed
by�n Increase in the yield of 25% to
507.D, and often more,

It

veey few will

faithfully.

,

the
soil t@ the full depth of the seed
bed, reducing the cost of fitting
from one to two-thirds.
It will plow dry, hard and
refractory soils that a mold
board plow will not penetrate.
trash

breeds" cif"
great
ij-i..h
horses.
'1'he Belgian Is
t�e most ancient and con
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Oxford Down

This breed of

Sh,eep.

sh�,"p originated in

,

KeeP

your horse. workIng
the ttme. Don't let a I"-llrtVlD,

Ring-hone

perfectly all
Curb, SpUnt,

England

any l..aruelle�8 stop them. OUre
and su.fely, wllhout Ip&vlng 8. eca.r,
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,':: qtilckly
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u.,:jlug

whl,te w..irs. by
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use.
large experience
8"enelt,ll, and most beartily recoT1lm�nrllt asalreDeral-

had
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R�spectfully.
It
C. K. Edwards, Los AD�es. Cal.
,We bave thousands of other letters like this.

purpose liniment.

druJl�ll"tM.' Ask them tor tree book,
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liorse,1I or write to
Dr. B. l. KeRdeD (0, Enosbll1'l,faDs. VI.
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The F; C, STURTEVANT

HARTfORD, 'OONN.

ago.

CO""
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'Promi

.founded the

Gillett,
to pro

uniting
wooled

and short wooled 11lutton sheep into
one breed,
In order to accomplish this, the
best of Hampshh'e i'ams were crossed
Cotswold ewes.
on
,This cross pro
dllced a shorter but finer and denser
wooled sheep than the Cotswold and
a he�vier, longer fleeced sheep than
the Hampshire.
As might be expected. it took time,
careful and intelligent breeding, selec
tion and
culling to get a proper
amount of uniformity.
Although a smutty brown color in
face and on the legs is the most' ap
proved color, i� is no siR'll of impurity
of blood to see individuals with even
gray face or very dark markings. A
typical Oxford Down ram should have
a good masculine head,' well set on
5trong neck, poll well co\'"ered. The
face is a uniform dark brown color,
legs short, dark colol"<ld (not spotted)
and
placed well apart; ribs well
'sprung, back level; fleece thick and
of good length,
A mature Oxford Down ram should
weigh from 225 pounds to 350 'POnnds,
ewes in proportion.
Feed, ,elim!).te and ca:re have much
to do with' development of the flock.
.

le�;lrl':,�.!;'c:.� Motl��I.:h��·U�;,�o80�n::c::i
UTreatlae
on

80 years

those who

were Twynam, Druce,
Blake and others, who Fought
duce a large mutton sheep, by
the good qualities of the long

breed

Kendall's
Spavin Cure

..

some

among

,

"

The Oxford is not only a large sheep
and a good shearing sheep, but it is
a
prolific breed and the lambs are
quick growing;' fine appearing lambs
to sell oJ]. the market as' "baby' mut
ton" with, plenty of wei�ht, at an

early

!

age.

'

The Oxford is at home on grazil'\g
lands and behind hurdles. 'a gre8_t
fact9r in converting good feeds into
high-priced mutton. Needs no recom
mendation to practical farmers where
once known.
In these modern times, when "more
and better meat" is demanded by tlie
consumer, the Oxford is becomiqg a
factor, Not oply·js .this breed a most
excellent pure bred sheep but it is one
of' the very best factors in improving
other breeds and common sheep of the
coulltry. lIe will give size and weight
short
to the
and
mutton quality
wooled and quality and more com
'pactness to the long wools, hence is
fast becoming a very popular and
profitable sire for crossing, whether
it: ue on the farm 01' on the range.
W. F. Baird, La Cygne, Kan.
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mar
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Auslin Til, Bilc'h'r

It will dig from 3,000 to Ii 000 lineal
feet per day and make you more cl."r
money than, the ,best 16O-acre faJ'J;D b1
If you have decided' to
your county.
branch out for yourself' tlils ··yeaf; at:
rangements should be completed ,I!ot
once, as spring wlll be here 'almost
before you know It.
The Austin Tile Ditcher Is thE! o�\y
ditching machine made that has POS
itively self-cleaning buckets, hence
will dig gumbo or sticky clay withdui

eiogging.

<:;iii,

;

Puroh••• -'An

"
,

:

It Is 8elf'propelling and will trav.�l
over w.et and boggy ground without

miring,
for

For fudther

parUgulars'

seqd

Catalog No. 317.

'

Result. of YAars experience

with

Pregnators. Before you order' a Pregnatilr
of any kind write for my free trook. 30
Years of SI1�"CesRful Breeding. Full of valu
Information on
able
PregnatoMl. Barren
Mar ..
Abortion. care and mana.ement of
St'aillen., Hrood Mare. &&d Colt.. P'rle. Of
O. C. Safety Pregnator and Dilator, U. R.
lIa.ble
Prellna.tor ,4. PHII'!I&tor ,lIIsti"aotur
$1.(10. O. Crittenden, A.bland. O.

F. C.
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KANSAS' FARMER

GR:ANGE
An·

With

progressive
farmers it ill no
longer a question of
wJ:!.ether or not to buy
a manure spreader.
Good spreaders have.already proved their value.
The real question is-which one will net you the most
profid
The I H C line answers that question!
Among the many styles
and sizes, you will find one that just meets your needs.

I H C Maaure

I

lembody

Spreaders

·

·

tural

M'lnure is the eheapesf and
be,\t fertilizer but it must be handled and
right or most of its value is waated. You must have an I H C manure spread
to get '100 per cent value out of the
s{>reader
manure.
I H C spreaders are
doubhng the
crops of others. The one that suits your needs will do it for yoU'.
See the local International agent to
get our catalogue and full information.
qr, if you prefer, ;write us for funber particulars.

CINCO'" "0'" "T&.Dl

CHICAGO.

------------------

Grange Problema.
guard against the dlsappolnt

,

S,

To
ments which are always sure to. come
in the plans for meetings is one of the
greatest problems .whloh the lecturer
must contend with. It is not easy, on
the spur Qf the moment, to supply
the non-present paper, reading or
piece of music and a bad break in the
program often results in consequence.
Here, therefore, is a place where the
literary committee may be set actively
at work and so be made to feel that
its duties do not end the moment the
year's program is made out and
printed. Call on the committee to be
the "emergency squad" of the year,
and' so designate it in the considera
tion of its work.
Along ,this line divide its 'responal
blUty and endeavor to place it defi
nitely, against the time when the ser
vice' called for will be urgently needed.
Ask one of the members to assume
'''emergency music" and see to it that
some
musical
are. made
features
ready. so that they can be. called into
use at short notice; any time during
the year. Ask another member to se
cure the writing of two or three good
papers. to be used whenever needed.
Another member will take care of the
emergency readings; another wtll get
together and sort some spicy and
timely cllptuga: another will assemble
good quotations for use on a needed
roll call: and so on down through the
list of .possfble preparations for the
that is
sure
to
emergency
come.
There will be plenty of ways in which
some deflnlte task can be assigned to
each member of the year's literary
committee, that will set them at work,
·enlist· the assistance of other mem
bers and' save the lecturer the ernba
rassment which is due on the night
the expected program falls down.
There is no reason why such a plan
will not work well In any grange in
the country and tend towards more
efficient and more satisfactory work
in all phases of the Lecture Hour.
People who are asked to' prepare
emergency material must, of course,
be given to understand that it may be
called for. at almost any time or not
at all; though a little careful manage
ment of the meetings the latter part
of the year will easily permit work
ing In all such material as may be left
unused, rather than carrying it over
to
the next yea.... which would be
rather doubtful wisdom.
It Is always the proper thing for
lecturers to urge the members not to
fail to provide the parts they have
promised; but that they sometimes
will fail is just as sure as it is that
men and women are humau.
When
the telephone rings the morning of
the meeting. announcing that some
one cannot take the part assiged, it.
wtll be a mighty comfortable feeling
for that lecturer who has a well·
trained "emergency squad" to fall
back on.
,

·
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. ._N_E_II_AS_KA_·i':'_·:AN_D�1 Do If First

TWO SPLENDID FARM BAROAINS.
400 acre
farm III
Red
Willow eounw,
Neb
2'h mll"s from IdcCook. good 8 room
house. good barn and other good Improve
ments; 160 acres choice valley alfalfa land.
55 acree now growing; 100 acres bottom
and 40 acres upland. cUltlvated.
balance
pasture: well watered. aome timber and
abundanc" of enoree fruit trees. bearing.
Actual value of land over 120.000 but be
longs tn non-restdent, who will take .U6.000
If sold soon-Olll,. $40 per acre.
.Act Quick;
don't miss thl ..
5�0 acres 12 mllps from McCook; 7 miles
from Troyer. Kan.; 400 acres .cholce. ·smooth
farm land. balance good pasture. half eur

Qrll'&lllBe

..

·tlvated.
targaln

alight

Imnrovementa,

A

splen41d

at ,16 per acre.
For other s"aps In farm and ranch landa
wrl te cr see
.

ACKERl\lAN
IIlcCook.

81:

STEPHENS.
Nebrallka.

mRIGATEn RO�fESTEADS.

In tbe famous North Platte Valley. where
Uncle Sam furnishes th. water en tell years
Ume without Illtereet.
Cropa ylel4 U5 te
UOO per acre.
Hom�at�a .. a at troni n •• to
sa.60fl. accordlnlr to ,mprovementa. Deed"d
land US to SlOO per acre..
Fre8 rural mall
tlellve..,.. telephone and all .".,dern fal'm
conveniences,
These land. In splelldld ..,t
ttement of fine bomes near town. For par
U.ulars write or seE'
CARPENTER. PLUMHBR 81: MURPHY.
Morrin.
Neb.

'Ii
We

Bl'lilHEL WHEAT LAND.
,"5 PER ACRE.

ewn

and C'Ontrol 20.000

of Chey
farm 101112

acres

Nebrall'ka's Clloloeft
Tile b_vlest orop
market.
III Nebl'lUlka fer ten yean;
alfalfa 1\180 a leadlnJl: or01l.
AIIk fer foldon
and full particulars.
'Ar;eeta wanted e".,..y
where.
Write for our prepeeltlon' at : "nee.
Railroad fare. refullded If thlllira lIot iUI rep-·
.'
re.ellted.
F1JNDING8� 81: !DIVBB8ON •. ,','
M>ne
1I0W

count.y.
on

the

yj.eldlllg county

I!Ildnq.

.

Jiebraska.·

Kimball County,
Nebraska.
has excellellt lana la....
al'.d all kill.. of

faUa

Produce. al
•• all

Prices $10.00 to' tn."
.81' IUlre.
amount of Ian. wa......

craIn.
8ta.te

'

Kr-.ALL LA" "8.,

1UIIl.......

..'bI!ftIllt ••

Mnd tor

a' brul b!llld In your own tllWll;
great offer; there II a wide

OUr

spread movemerrt
ever'l' communlt,..

to

braas bands In
Interest In old organ
"aUons II everywhe,re apparellt; there II
nothlllir 10 helpful to boom any eemmunnr
al a bra.. band.

organ'le

lIew

Oood belld ln�trnmf'lltll ca", n'ow be pur
chaaed at lowest price. ever known; our
famous brands. AOIf. Relnem 81: Ooomat 81:
Co. Band have a natlooal reputation. WE' are
lelllng them 10 every nook and cornet ot
the U; B.; we sell direct to you and save
you money and ba�e thousands of testi
mllnlal. sbowlng �atetlt .atlsfactlon from
uae ot our tnetrumeata.
Catalogues. giving
all InfDrmation about organization mailed

Easy payment. 'to all who can give
Do 1I0t delay; send today,
C"od refer .. nce.
J. W. Jenkllls's !!IODS Mualc Co.. Kanaa"
City. 140 who are known to every old band
leader III the country .. the most reliable
band IIIBtrumelll deal era.
Send today.
if. W. ,n:N1UNS' 80NS 1lTi81C CO"
K.a_ Clq.
MIJolOori.
tree.

.•

$1.00 for 90 Cents
.H"re .. a obance tor lome
t'j) 110 tnto watne..: If you will

wantlnll
hulTY. a no.
one

aO& itoeti: et lfl'Uda for _Ie at 90 cents 011
tbe dollar.
Han to sell 00 account of
health. Located In. a Ulwn of Z.O·OO JM!Ople.
.UJTOODft.,tI by raMUlnlr 4r<I11Dtr\'.
Trumb), 81: Barrett, Ponca Clq. Okla.

.

8TAB 8QUJRRRT•. A,!\"» OOPHER

POISON.
en're dee.tb .,f gophers. rats and other
'··pests.
Cheapest guaranteed 1I0lsoo on
"

"

tbe market.

Ask your dealer for It. For
Infol'1llatlon writs if. B.
Clay
(lent .. r, Kao •• or the (l0lllBC! Crabb...
Co .. Jlllnn8-

aJMllla, IIlJm.

$1

00

All

we

a.k ell

oor ns !!ITEEL
lid reservoir. large
warmlllir ololet. welch. 400 lb..
n.oo all
we uk on our S8wlllC Kacblnea.
8 styles
alld kinds. nelle better.
III and UP to UB.
Catal.p Jl'REJIl and' tull deacrlptiona
...._ .flf. 00..
Sal .... KaD.

':_

RA!I!QIll.
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Old Bettlerl'

Day

.

territory.

was

The day was opened by a Grange
dinner to members and their friends
at which about 250' people were
pres
ent.
It was the old style
sumptuous

banquet.

.

After dinner the territorial settlers
were grouped by themselves and a
poll taken, each telling the year in
which he came and where he settled.
Following is .the roll:
1854-Emma Bisbey Smith, Wa

baunsee.
1855-J. L. Soupene, Pottawatomie
county; Pollard Carnahan. Pottawa
tomie county; A. U. Massey, Porta

watomte

county;

Stepheri

Barnes,

Eureka Valley; John W. Pipher, New
Boston (Manhattan); Miss' Amanda
Arnold, Manhattan; Mrs. Mary Mc
Curdy McDonald, Manhattan; Mrs.
Helen McCurdy Akin, Manhattan; A.

Browning,
Mrs.
A.
Manhattan;
Browning, Manhat.tan; Mrs. 'Jennie
Mails Orr, Manhattan; Miss. Harriet
Parkerson, Manhattan
1856-J. M. Kimball, Manhattan;
R. H. Kimball, Manhattan; Emma
.

•

Haines Bowen, Zcandale; James Al

lingham, Manhattan; Jennie Nichols

Whitford, Topeka ; Ida O'Rourke Dye,
:
Mrs. Margaret Al
lingham Tennant, Manhattan; 'vlrs.
Helen .Beebee Barnes. Manhattan;
Solomon
Secrest, Randolph; Mrs.
Mary Reed Sargent, Riley; A. J.
Wr.itrord, Topeka; Mrs. Anna War
ner Fay, Eureka
Valley.
1857-John
Warner,
Stockdale:
John Tennant, Manhattan r Charles
Way-ing, Manhattan; William Knipe,
Holton; Geo. .w. Martin, Douglas
county: W. W. Emmons, St. George;
Chas, S.
Powers, born in Kansas;
Mrs. P. Ingraham, Manhattan; Mrs.
Mary Hardy Rehfeld, Manhattan.
1858-Mrs. E. H. Strong, Manhat
tan; Mrs. C. A. Poung, Brown county;
William
Stewart, Zeandale; Mrs.
Flora Ingraham Allen, born in Kan
born in Kansas

sas.

1859-Charles Rehfeld, Manhattan;

Mrs. Anna Himes Nider, :M:anhattan;
O. T. Dix, Ashland.
1860-Mrs. Jane G. 'Foster, Allh
land; Mrs. Mary Fcster Greeley,
Ashland: William Griffing, born iD
Kansas; Mrs. R. B. Sarber, Manhat
tan;" Mrs. Mary Carlton, Allingham,
Manhattan; Mrs. Annie Barnes Ins
keep, born in Kansas; Mrs. Abbie
Browning Whitney, born in Kansas.
The program consisted of songs
and short talks by old settlers and
a paper by Geo. W.
Martin, more of
which will be told at another time.
An old fashioned song by Mrs. Anna
Nider and a Kansas recitation by
Mrs. Julia Neusbaum were thoroughly
.

enjoyed.

Talks on old times were made by
Charles
Waring. Amanda Arnold,
William 'Knipe, J. L. Soupene, R. H.
Kimball, John Warner, John 'I'ennant,
Mrs. P.. Ingraham,
A. U. Massey,
Mrs. J. G. Foster, J: M. Kimball, S.
B. Barnes and a paper from Geo. W.
Martin, and a letter written by S. D.
Houston for this occasion, a week be
fore his death, closed the
program.
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There I.

lcarcf.1J

th. Kiddie

or

a

comman",

In

W_m Slalol th.,

l!,i:.. DS!.�a�=:��YA1:�!'t;,

12& MllllonBushelsol Whealln1909
.......
W_m
......-.:=_'l1li _II,

o..cs& flold

CI'OJII for 1II0V will

ID

...b.

a:rbrl'ji'l'1'O.OOO.OOO.OO
re-e�"tt��:t °16A6�n:t

.

-

I

is, during the days when Kansas
a

.

.

llNTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

wIth

.

all that is best in manure spreader construction-all that
mak�s for greatest- manure profits. Thel �ave strength in abundan�e
WIthstand the hardest usage; they are simple, sure and
'steady In
[operation; they work perfectly with fertilizer in any condition; they
are exceedingly light in draft.
I H C manure spreaders are made in three
I
styles; each style is
made in three sizes, J;llnging from 30 to 70 bushels
capacity. Com
King and Kemp 20th Century spreaders are of the return apron
type;
Clover, Leaf, manure spreaders have endless
aprons. Two styles of
feed are furnished-either ratchet or double
pawl worm gear. There
is an I H C to suit each requirement-large sizes for
large operations,
medium sizes .for the average ; farmer, small sizes for
orchards, vine
yards-for every condition, I H C spreaders have lime hoods to
spread commercial fertilizers; drilling attachments to distribute man
ure in rows.
What�ver I H C spreader you buy will pulverize and
spread manure or commercial fertilizer perfectly. You will find it
durable, and it will net you big dividends on .your investment.

Ito

.

EvenIng

A "Bug Night" might be made very
instructive and by no means .uninter
eating' if it can be well' worked up.
Let someone give a paper or talk on
the insects that annoy and destroy
out of doors, with something of their
history, habits and characteristics.
Then take up in a similar manner
the' indoor bugs and their relatives
and bring out all possible infonnation
abo.ut,"theni also. Perhaps some cases
of specimens may also be' a.vailable,
which will illustrate what the papers
describe. If an agricultural school or
high school laboratory be near, some
specimens can readiy be loaned. With
such an ev,ening would-also come the
question of spraying, with description
of methods, instruments I1lM solu
tions, all intensely practical. What
the state and nation are doing to ex
tenninate insect pests could also be
well
described and altogether the
whole exercises can take on a lot of
'interest, This would be a particularly
good idea in a so-called "city
Grange," and there is no question
about being able thus to hold the in
terest ·in what is indeed an "agricul-

i:'

Is.08

an acre.

Rallwa, ODd lAnd Com-

;:�;���:�rh':::��D;:�t&:ir

L�Y::Jl�o�tr:J'���o:,eb�lt
r::'I�'i.r::?r���
:=tm:.=Ua':t
lumber
obtaloabie.
easily'

F:; =I:t��-:";:o:. �� �aa::

..

Ippl,
or

Bap" of Imml ........ oD. cm.
CIo!!.,
to � 0IDa4IaD QOYOmIDOD'
Dl.
...
to

3. S. CRAWFORD,
125 West 9th St.,
x.mlas City, Mo.

at Manhattan

Grange.
Old Settlers' Day at the Manhat
tan Grange was remarkable in that
there were 50 people present sitting
in a group by themselves, who came
into Ka�lI&s in 1880 01' previous, that

Kill. Prairie POlIO aDd Goobes
of all kind.. En<Ion.d by Stare
Esperimenlal SlatiODI 1400
lobleloPrepaid for $1.25. Wu.
nnted. R.ticide T
ablelll 25c
Alk dRl�t or .eDd
Greet.
D. Chemical Co Ft. Doda .. I •.
.

.

•

.•

.

.A:pl'll 9': 1910.

,

BEST BARGAIN IN CENtRAL KANSAS
120 acres under
acres In. Ruah county, Kanea .. !!lond roiling.
rough land but good puture. rented for '4. delivered at market:
anap at $3,000..
It you want a good wheat. alfalfa or atoc!' farm at a reaaonable
180
ance

Is

beat· counttes

the

..

cultlvatlon. bal
Improvements,;

Corn, wheat and alfalfa land.. In Smltb
Phillips and othe� ,coullttU:
reaeonable
l,rlces, lIood term..
Write or" _
H. tl. HALBERT,
K�oa. Kan.

In

prloe.

one

B.

·JAS.

of

Smith, Decatur and Sberldan
wheat· and alfalfa I.nd: lowest
..
terms,
Write or see
PRTER PYLa a

Man.

Conoty Land

LITTLE. The RUBh

KaIuu.

.

I·

�=...

fhe right I .. d. at the right price, I. the right place. from the right maa,
write Jilgbt now to
H. D. HUGHE.,·
McDONALD, KAN.
.

KedlclDe Lodp,

lflC88 (lOUNTY, ILUISAS lAND.
Oood eoll a. any In the atate et 110 to III
aore. well Improved land .1& to .n ner
acre.
Partly rouh at sa to as Der 80»
before the Dew railroad lIetl bere �r

Kan.

per

c;.c:.-:::
•. G.

-.

(1011NTY.

����!1":'�iil't

Gaa

FREE

.

J':

I GO

miles

I

acres,

town.

acres

·Elnsy

;I.

cultl�atlon.

no
houae.

t.,.rn. 66
paature, 4 room
wheat, all goes with ponesllon. $8.600.

balance
....

DlokiDson oounb' oorn
Write todey.
farm..
Baumprth .. £aport.

Bargain.

Otta"Wa Co.

S.

BennlDlrlon, Kan.

Boyle,

GOOD FARM.
344

town.
highly Im
fence.
6 miles
8 acres alfalfa.
Further
particulars
wire.
woven

proved,.
mostly
write

iJ.

(l. ELVIN.

alfalfa

AbU-e,' Kan.

e

200 In cultivation. 80 In wheat.
alfaita, well Improvea. 180 paature. 20
from &,ood tradlDll' point. 140
miles
hay. 8%
6

I,.,

W� ,::c�"'rdon.

water,

UO to UO

.t

acre.

per

lI.t and In .....tI .. ate at

WARREN
,

on_

V. YOUNG,

Improved,

"

','

You Want a Good Farm
Buy This ifmiles
from Newton. 1'h miles
160

6

a.,

Good six room house. barn
from market.
30x40. all rich bottom land. can't be teat
Price $12,000,
for alfalfa. corn and wheat.
200 other good' farm. for sale
half cash.

right •.

SOUTHWEST LAND CO"

Newton.

OUT IN THE GREAT WHEAT BELT.
and Barber county landa that vay
returns on Investment while the In·
cr .. aae In values Is on a rapid rise.
Call or
write us; we are In a position to ��ve YOU
Pratt.

O{ood

Kan_.

from

mi.

GREEN REAL'.rY

Kanaaa.

from Hutchinson. 80 a. cult.,
black sandy loam soli. Snap at
Other farms.
Terms.

'N.

HutchlDaon, Kan.

Payne,

CO.,

Sean

Kan888.

$1,800 TIES TIDS.

KINGMAN CO. LA NOS
Banner

wheat

and

Write

...te.

com

tor

county

aelected

ot

Level section. Logan county. Kansas. land.
2�0 acres under plow. good well. new 200
bu. granary. cut stone on farm for house and
barn, all under fence: vrlce $11 per acre.

tile

Hat.

T.

KAN.

KINGMAN,

.

HOMESEEKEIIS
Send for
las

a

copy

Homesceker,

of th·e Southweatern Kan
the

best land

.lournal pub

It's free to those wanting homes or
Investments. We Il)ake a specialty ',f lands
lished.

Ad
small payments and easy terma.
dress
The Allen Conaty Invefltm'mt Co ..

on

Kansa ••

I.ongton,

S N A

P 8 !

111,000 acrel In McMulle. Co.. Tex.... all
",ood. level land. black. landy loam: price
$10.00 per acre.
In aouthwestern 'lIexaa. $1.35
78.000 acrea
I
per

acre.

200

acrea

near

Marquette.

McPherson Co

Price $10.080.
Improved.
CHAiI. PETERSON.
Kaneaa.
Hutchlnlon,

Kaneas.

Well

E.

HALE,

Solomon,

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.

..

GOOD 180, six mil os Minneapolis. 86 acrel
wheat all goes. 16 acres meadow. balance
for. Iprlng crop. R. F. D. and telephone.
Price $6.000.
Possession In 30 days.
We
have other farms for lillIe and exchanll'e.
Write for free list.
Frank Miller liz Co.,
Minneapolis. Kan.
IlALF

SECTION.
acres good farm land.
Small
20 ft. to water. six miles to town.
Cash $1.000. balance
Improvementa. $2.400.
Worth the m'oney
five yre. at 6 % per cent.
for us .. or "pecnlatlon.
111. G. STEVENSON,
A�hland. Ran.

The

Ely.

DICKINSON

Larned. Kan.

COUNTY FARMS,

Good
sell

big
for

water. good cllma.te. corn. alfalra
We
whea.t
produce mammoth crops.
the!e lands at prices that will produce

Interest on the Inve.tment.
full Information.

MU"IIh:v

.-

FflIlton,

farmel
Fruita. of all
LIlt hee.

�.elt....
"A FEW

.

crOll. corn,

e ...ery

....::..."it!f'F=:'

'

.&Pat; :
...._

SN:AP8:."

In McPherson Co •. farms which It wlll pay

mil_ from
alfalfa. can all
Prloe
111.000.
good building..
Terms will be given.
.POt full pertleular.
and full lIet write �_pJl'A. Brandt. LIn4aborg. Kan.
to

Inveatll'ate.
1110
Lindsborg-valley land. IS
you

.... 2
IL

be CUltivated,

(lORN

AND

.u.FA.LrA

MIDIl_IMlIa. Kan.

114.

FO'R HOJllB8EimBB OR

Write

UI

AhIlene, Kan.

and cattle, conveniently
��!'"mow,
cattle .hed and

al'l'&lllfed
gr&nary for 1 000
houae and "ve
fenced and cro_ fenoed. all
tillable, 171 .:
under plow
lD..,.· terma.
G, W, 1iAPP,
._

bu.

of

gr.ln:

INVB8TOB.

BOd

Goodlaad, KaD.

.

.

If

.BE8T TOWN TO LlVB IN
would like to live ID. the moat

,.ou

beau�lfuJ city In. the We.t. with unaur
_ed education, bUBIne. and rellll'loUl ad

vant..... In a City elean. prog,,-Ive. where
e.tate
valu.,. are low. but ateadlly
adVaDclq. where living e:t<pen.... are rea
eonable.· a olty with natural ara. at lowest
,PI"loea. addre.. the Secretary of the Com
merclal 'Club. Topeka, Kan.
real

'Creek

Kiowa and C-alry
Valleya. Co
manche Count,.. KallAL
Alfalfa land 120
to
Great ODPOr
n�: rapidly adVaDeI..
tunltlee for' h·om .... Iter or IDv\Btor. Write
fo;' our lar«e list ?f barll'alna.. mailed 'ree
and PO.tPald.
PIONEER RlIIALTY (l0.. Protection. Kan.

I'ood

FOR SALE-Frutt and alfalta farm 180
.. , all bottom land, three mile.
from ·LYon ..
county .eat of Rice Co.. 8 room hoUle barn
20:t<40 fl., lfI'IUlary 1,000 bua,
many' other
bulldln ... I(ood well. Cow creek flow.
throqh
farm. Sf .. b8l&rlng orchard. 10 .. timber In
20 .. paature, ao ..
alfalfa. 7Ii .. for spring
crop, balance In lot. and garden. Thl. farm
muat be _. to be appreciated.
Nodurft a
Tol'I'8", l40D11. Kan.

TlI'B

FA.RR

river bottom •• 'room house. 11'004
new barn. 2 wella, windin'lll. familY orchard,
double
Ihade
granary,
abu'ndanC8, larKe
tree .. 2% miles good market •• Ome alfalfa.
Write for price and. full aellCl'lDtlon frj!e.
acres

Du:t<

8241 A(lBES, 180 In
cultivation. balance
pqture and hay land. fenced and "ro ..
fenoed, 106 acres In wheat. 1� fenced hog
tight. .two r�m frame houae. barn for 10
head honea, good well and mill on R.
F
D.
Price $22.60 per acre.
Other farm':
NORTON LUiD CO"
Norton. Kan.

,10." PBB A(lRE QUI(lK SALE-Ftne 800
L farm and .toclt ranoh" four
aDd �ne-half
mL from· Kanarado, Co.. bl .. frame
barn for

"KaIIMa.

BEST

FARlII

IN

.KANSAS.

680 acre. botton::. vall"y land. aJl smooth
fine, black landy loam. no waate land amali
orchard

20

acre.

fine

land.

9.lf�lfa

10

new

·room
h'ot
and
b(lWle,
cold
water.
IIghtl'd with acetylene gas. hath and toller:
500-barrel clatern. _wer .ystem. R. F. D
t,!,lephone. 5"" mllea to two railroad towne.
,86 per acre. For further partlcul ....
..

240

ACRES.
In. wheat.

In' c.ultlvatlon. 50
acres
goea to purchaaer; bal
ance for IIJIrhlg crop. This Is 11'004 corn and
wheat land. dark. sandy loam !lOll.
Thla
land Is practically hivel. 1I'00d water. a room
This
house, stable for six head' of horses.
In·nd Is 8� miles to R. R. town In Harper'
200
1-8

acres

���thl�� 1.rr��e:.'aWo:c��r�e J:fl::
f�'50�a;;;�
,It
Attica, Kan
Garrl.8on,

•

Cedar Point.
%
county. Kanaas. on. the main line of
all In
bottom.
100
acres
the Santa Fe.
cr.eelt
fine alfalfa. nice creek and tlmber.faOO acre.
bull41nll''''
rather
poor
fair
orchard,
paeture,
The
clo.e to achool, dally mall. telephoDe.
best thing In the county at the tlrlce... '14.iJ..IIi. B0Pasture lands a specialty.
0.00.
cook. Cottonwood Falls. Kaa.

400
Chase

ACRES.

2

miles from

���:

Neal A. Pickett,

BAI\GAINS
400 acre ••

NEAR.

13 miles

:EMPORIA;

Emporia. 1I'00d upland,

480 near Em
$86.
Good 80
poria.
near SChool.
$76. 320 good uvland. weIJ. Im
proved and located,. $'40. The'Be are genu
Ine bILrgalne and we hav .. sold 14.008 acres
See or write
Our prices talk.'
thll, season.
2

Improvemente.

.ets

aet

fair

at

us

Improvemilnts. $60.

once.

H. L. DWELLE .- (l0
8th

and

BUY

Commercial.
WESTERN

Kan..

KANSAS LAND.

'West�rn

land that will make,yo..l money. 'Wj1ta
Ac!dre..
once for Jtrlc_
,.::. ...
lIIbmeola. ...Rop_ WlUIam..
me

at

SALE.
bargain this week In a
1'h mllea from

FOR
I

offer

a

Ipeclal

half section of smooth land.
Kansas. 'he
and aeedef\ to

Colby.

cou.. ,y seat.
all broke
winter wheal. In good
aU the wheat to go 'vlth the land.
Thl. wheat brop will go a "',)Dg way. ioward
paying for the land. Price $26 per acre. It
will pay you to Investigate this by wrltlDll'
tbe owner.
IKB W. (lBVMLEY.
Kansu.
C(llb",

Be8JOOn,

CAN

..

Emporia.

want to. b'uy any
Elhould
you
Kansas land for speculation or for"I!-' home.
t· am 8elJlb." land
don't fall to write me.
t"roughout all cOl,lDtle,;'''''' :W�atern KanA ..
I
am
myself farmlDll' extensively on the
I cl!-". a.eU
kind of land I offer for ,1I&1e.
you

Ark&D8&8 City. Kan.

'tIOLOMON ·VAI.LEY LAND.
80 a. Improved. 3 mi. to market. 48 ..
pasture, 40 a. tilled. 12.000. 640 a.. 820 a.
can be plowed. creek through this seotlon. 6
mi. to market, $12,800.
400 a. all gra ....
OtIe-haif tillable, 6 mi. to market: terms'
$6,000" no a.. 4 � ml. out. all good land:
80 .. broke. terma, ¥S.800.
Other farm.
for .. Ie and exch,.,uge.
LI.t free.
.A. .. ROBINSON LAND (l0 ..
.....poIIa,
&au-.

<Jut

.

LIVE
AGENT
WANTED
In your locality to assl!t In seiling corn.
wheat and alfal(a land. We own thousande
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining counties.
for
Write
a
U8
proposition on our own

and

.

TAGGART .. SON.

DlPlWTm) J!'A&II8.
.11 to seO. Produolng Immen.e

Gently roiling. 260

ranchea.
l"rlzell liz

BA.B6A1NS.

wheat and Ilf&lf.a.
Nearly
baa 10 to 100 a,cres alf�lf..
kind. and veptablu do well.

63

..

blags..

Ch .. �.

alfalfa

FOB SALE--V .. ry desirable business vrov
erty on the main street. close to buslnesa
now occupied by
center. Junction City. Kan
a
bu�ch'er ahop and gro('ery. Commands Ii.
Sltreet cars run by to Fort
good rental.
Price $10.000.00.
Riley.
iJohn T. Dixon,
Junctlun (lIty, Ran.

$8.800: terms.
80 J!,.. 4 mt

$6,000.

For

especial bargalna.
Ed. Boots, PrPB. Isabel State Bank. Isabel.
Kansas.

160 a., 4 � mt from l..angdon, good bldg ...
120 a. cult .. 40 a. pastlard. best loll. Fli!le

(lORN AND ALFALFA J!'A.B1118.
Where .• U .tapl.. &'row to perfeotl�n. at
"1.00 to $61.00 per aore.
Land. are ad
vanclnl' rapidly and offer the beet oppor
tunltle. In Kanaaa for homu or laYe.
menta.
Write me what YOU want.
I will
try to BUlt ,.on.
Jobn BeIb,
,LebIIDea. Kan.

.

80.000

other

RENO' COUNTY FAU

.

,

·over

180 ACRES.
small Improvements. good sR.ndy loam soli.
8\� mllel from market % mile school. tel
"Iphon... R. F. D. f'ond .:hurch facilities.
Frlce $6.600.
Good terms. r have one or two

..

no

(County

Maukato.

.

Coffeyville.

Ed 'Boot.. , Pres.. I_bel.

Jewell

Coffeyville. new 8
granarlee. etc. : plenty
barn.
room
R.
R.,
telephone.
water.
lays nice. gas.
short time for $4.000. Also .. II Imvlementl.
hay. grain. If desired. etc.
BOWMAN REALTY (lO
1%
house.

or

ALFALFA I
county Is Its home:
acrea.
Coburn ranks her first.
and corn lanels write

LabeHe CO. Bargaine
a..

The Isabel State
Kan.

the beet bargains offered.

Bank

80

oII0HN
White (lIty,

.

L. N. DUNDAS .. ION.
Smith <lo..
Kaaa&

Snitth �t....

.

,KANSAS

.

bar&'aln.

Madison. -KIm.

RENO COUNTY FARM-UO acres hlll'h!y
fine
new
"ousA with gas and
water In. sandy loam soil. best kind corn
and wheat land: price $4.000.
Other bar
gain •.
W. w. BARRE'n.
Kanll88.
SterllDg,

Kamu.

D1 .. htun.

KallAl.

EASTEB.."f

.

P. D. Stoughtun.

(l174e. Kan.

.11....... finely Improved quarter
a'4
IUlle. SlUlth Center, 110 acre. plow bAlance
Puture: all fenced, half hOll' tight:' 11 room
hOUle, large barn and abt: other ltull41Dll'.
aU Dalnted white with red roof..
A. .reai

.

".

LAlm.

1.-320 a. well Improved. near town. ..6
a.
2.-180 a., I'ood Improvementa. 010 .. In.
8.-160 a.. finely, Improved. •••• 00.
,,5 a.
1.152 a., great ranCh. finely Improved. eas,.
paymentaL $28 a. Write for 1I.t.

HELLO. FARMERS I

and alfalf. ranohe.•
Writ. for 1117 .rlce

Ofte ... bargatn. In wlleat

I�' ",'
-v

.

COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.
2S. acrea.
2% mile'; of Arkan .. City.
180 acre. Is Arkanaas'''rlver bottom land ..
4 0 acres In altalfa. 120 'for corn. • room
houae, bank barn' 18",40. email orchard and
wind mill.'
P'rlce 157.50 per 8ore.
Write
R. A.. GILUEB
"'� .�. Kan.

Have 'you read my list of GREENWOOD
CO. FAR.MS? The best corn. alfalfa. clover.
('attle and hog country In. the west. ll'Ine
blue Item pa.tttre..
Write
for
list
ani!
price. to
{

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS

IDvm

or

A(laBS.

Good Improvemen'ta. near .chool. • mile.
several
acrea
Orcbard. fine IO'Ove
town,
foreat tree.. water at" 11 to 10 feet. UO
Good term..
per acre.
Rig' lI.t .nd book
let
free.
PARK H. ,THORNTON. <lold-

..

Waahlnll'ton, Kan.

•

240 A(lRE8 ..A.LLEY

..

FOR QUICK SALE.

home

a

IMIO
• mile. 81Ulth Center county
se.t: 110 under cultlvauon. 140 wheat. 10
altllolfa and hay., 180 P&.Wture: balance for'
corn: extra ..ood hOUle, barn.. well. wind
mlll, o'\ltbull41ng.. 1-1 .11 ero.. gO' It IIOId
.DOIL
"O.OO.n acre.
Other fanna
�COBD REALTY 00..
Athol,
___

Improved � Mctlon level farm land. '4
mt P. O. and actiool. 280 Ii. In cultivation.
160 a.
wheat, l-a or9P ·goe. with pl&08.
Price $10
a. :
make 'v.ery reaeonable and
long time terma. W
·GrIm... Own_.
A.hland, Kan.

WHBAT. CORN. ALFALFA AND OATS

400 acres,

for

.

BABGAIN.,

produoe mammoth orOD. In Barber Co
adjolnlnl' the famous Alfalfa county.
Oklahoma. I haye many �ood farms and
ranche. for AI. at :e. than their actual
Write for full Information.
value.
J. IlL HILLER
Kiowa. Kan.
Kan

Kanaaa

or

menlo
Write for free 1Iet.
Nelaon Land (lQ.,

..

I

MO ACRES.

KaJuaa.

Harper,

and

.

adjoining

acres

MOtion

Kan

northeaat

.

wheat

HONTGOIlBBY (lOUNTY I. '\NDS.
Hont.omery county I. second hi. popula
tlOD and litb In wealth In Kan.a..
Write
for list �f oholce farm bar.alns and vrloe ..
W. iJ, Brown .. C.... Independence. Kan.

.

lIeat farm •. In

_

LIST

(lHOICJI: KANSAS FARMS ID BmokY Vai
l.,., Ballne .nd V.cPheroon C'Ol1ntles. wbere
)'ou C&Il ral .. alfalf.. com and .. heat with
Write for Informatlnn Ind lI.t
vront.
0...... Bachm.n,
LI_debora'. 'KIm,

free.

list

New

terms.

the

we also make

a. specialty
of sellin«
"Woodaton Co. land.; have mariy bargalnL'
Write for price list to
."
MANVIId..Jll .. BAILEY.
,
iJaekJOOn <lo .. '
Holton,
Kanaaa.

IIIIPROVED

Kan.

City,

of
.

,

(lORN. WJiB.&T AND ALFALFA LANDS
In
Cloud;
Wuh1ngton
.nd
Republic
oountl.e.. where .11 .tapl .. produce bountiful
crops and price. are advanclll8' rapidly. Be.t

.........

FOR SAL&

1110. 5 mile. out.. n.Terml. L. E. ThompHon. Norwich. Kan.

700.

F. W. Frevert. 51 years

lands write

Kansan,

(l0

..

Anthony,
200

a

•

Improved 10,000 .. ranch In Sher
Co., $10 per .. euy term .. aleo other
lIIIlaller ranch .. and 10� scattering quarten
and balf oectlona from •• to .U jI6I' ..
IlL ROBINSON, the '-do lIIaD.
GooclIand.
K-.
man

..

.aa.

countv

N_ (lI&y. Ka ..

BA.BGAINS IN LAND

..._

Home of com, alfalfa and wheat. Land.
t.) $7G per 8Or .. that would hI cheap
at twice the money V.IDe. Ddvanolllll' raD
Idl�. N(>w la the time to ·buY. Deoorlptlona
and full

.

Allen

OOLLDJI

A wen

REAL E8TATlD DEALBBS. ATTlDNTlON.
'If you want to know how and where to buy advfll'tllllD .. apace ID a bill' farm �per.
and .. dally paper covering thp richest alrrlcultural _tIOD. of the UDited St.t.. for 1_
than a half cent a Une per t.hou8alld cIroul.tlon write
ROT' O. IJOUSEL,
826% Jackson Street.

INlrORMATION about

Price.

acre.

PALJOIB.
.,.'

.ILUlPER

FOR FREE

wheat aD4 ai

corn.:

$60.00 per

to

best

prices.

S?il

FINE

COUNTY

land ••. ·,40.00

..

II&rtt�I�,&IId

WILLIAM

.

PWLLU'.

rapidly advancing.
Write or .•ee
: � S. (lOVNTR�MAN.
Philip.b,urs. llano

SON:,.
�.n.lj,IJrtoa.
COUNTY ;AO'A'LFA lANDs.

SHARON

.

ciouiity eorn:'

.

lal.fa

Choloe corn and alfalf. farma for _Ie In
Barber· county; Kanaaa.
01011 failure un
Write· for
118t.
Ad�

.

�ANT

YOU

IF

Pro't'8d farm. at· Drlce. ran.ln. from .41 to
110 per. ac....
Write for bl. lIat.
T. C. COOK,.
Loat SprlDp. Kan.

.

.

LaCrCllllie.

"

..

no

write

central' Kanea..

ln

J

.Il.UUON. BOBBU AND DI(lKINSON
cODnt". Kan.... landa,
Barlralna In 1m

_.

.

a

.t

bOl>k\et.

FRlIIE--U' paIra'
brimful of Inter
e.tlna and v.luable Inform.tlon about Smltb
.... unty
and oorn .nd alfalf. land. IlINIa
Bro •• , filmUh Center. Kan.

I

GIVE IMMEDIATE POS$E8810N
120 acres, 4 miles out. 7 mllea to county
46 a. paa
!food road •. 76 a. In cult
ture. 2 a. alfalfa. some orchard. land Jlel
tine 2 a. hog tight. &,ood well. windmill
...,d tank. pond In pasture. 1 � story frama
'ow barn. hen
house 16x24. barn for 8 her<,
houae. granary, etc.: 80 a. wheat. 1-8 1I'0ei
to pllrchaler. Tpla farm can all be put In
cUlth'atlon except about 10 acres: good eoll.
tine location, on R. F. D. and telephone. A
Tel'lDll on �
"arll'&ln at ... per acre.
Get <tur llBt.
of

leat,

.........

..

•

.......

__ Pea. IIaa.

'I·
.'

KANS�S� FkRMER

1910;

��1 9,

.,

,

QKLAHOMA LAND
C-'DDO

A SUBURBAN HOME.

ALFALFA FARM.

".N·�

There I. a <ll'eek run
8"(0 &orel of tine alfalf .. I ..nd • mUM "'_ SP8!intlle. K&II.
10 feet to water,
IIlng thrOulr!l the land, IIvlns water the 7111 .. 1' re�d. TIm"r on creek,
This Is a
Barn for 8 hor.e..
209 acre.;; In culthatlon. 1% .tory hOUM with bldemlllnt.
·�lI'or·
&01'80
_Ie·
b,.·
at
land
and
....
",
per
all
nap
fine farJll.
sood
o, B. LIPPOLD'r a 00 ..

sm.le,..

"._

"

.

advan�AJ;;� .:!tb�,

.

.

SmIth

I,

'Bho_
to -11
-

.

..nd

RMnn.a CI01IIItJ' landa.

Sure .......
.

MeKlDfZDD BBAL"rr 00;, IDe .. �'.

:

eol�,
.

FBBB.

Ult Sherman and Tho""as county wheat.
alfalfa and corn landa, $12.50 to n6.00 per
Send YOllr name today.
acre.
Brewllter. KaD.
R. T. HemminS.

REl'UULlC

.... heat

COUNTY

.. nd' alfalfa land ..

at

re .. onable

price. on !food term •• ,write or lIIIe
Hall .. CartftUlell.
8ellevllleo, KBn,
'

FADM WANTED.

Want,,"-Fa...m

CI.ARK C01TNTY BARGAINS.
1Q milE'S from town, 700 acre.
land. black san'dy loam soil, 200
acres In cultivation, 30 acres In alfalfa. 140
In wheat. 1-4 of crop goel with lale, 2
One
room
house, wlndmlll, granary, ,etc.
Terml one half ,down,
mile from school.
per
suIt
Price,
$12
time
to
purchaser.
800

FOn

_,

_

corn,

deacrlpti'un.
Hill. Kan.

acres

Addre..

Lock

Box

acre.

Ownen,'

EnSIj!wood,

\
640 ACRES. 5 mlleiJ tow,n. %' mne lohool
house, one story 9 room house I2x88. 2
perches, barn 40x60, for 14 head, ,horse. and
room
for 1,2.(10, bushotl.·
16 cows: Kranary.
smnll
beside.
Il'ranary
graIn:
mod!l1'D
Qhlcken house, repaIr �h'1p, 2 wells:. wind
mill, 240 acres fIne wheat, 100 for barley.
All first clan tillable lanli.
150 pasture.
Other bargains.
;28.00 acre.
,
EATON It ZIMlIIERMA..."I', I
I
KIm
'I1homB" Co
Oem,
.

Ktul" .. �.

8HER�r

CQUNTY' LANDA.

Wheror wheat aild other wta·p1es product'
We sell these'land's at very 10",,_
liberal tenns.
Write tor 1I!rt;
mailed treE' upon request.
AI80 Osborn.
county land .. and'.ome good' exchange prone.,
.ltloO&·"

big crops.
pr.lces on

Goodland

240 ACRES withIn one, mile ot Rextons.,
all smo'oth, tillable land. good seven',room
house, l1early new. good barn with hay loft,
hen house, hog house, corn Crlb.l, II<ran""
130 acres In cultlvation.
and stock sheds.
Price $7,500.
Many other bargal". located
In Sheridan and Thomas countl�l, Kanaaa.
Also Colorado land from S8.00 per acre uP.
A. T. LOOIllIA"

�

Redord,

COuNTY LANDS,

SIlERMAN

where

....

KanRa •.

advancing rapidly. $12.00 to no.oo 1>81'
Gult and Northweate1'D
good terms.
Unex
now building nt Goodland.
cellel! opportunities tor home ... eker or In·
N'ow Is the time to buy, ..nd yOU
vestor.
Write tor
will double your money shortly.
free !llu"trated literature.
REAL
ESTATE
GJ.lDDEN
(lO:,
M. B. Gllddeo, Msr.
:IEaIgGoodland,
"",re:

Railroad

Younll' aah' �oye,
$12.00 per acre It liol4 !i(

tank.

.

JONBS RBALTY

C.

(l<!:,

Xanorado,

180

BqGAIN.

ACRES,

4

.,

OK'LAH

,�knlile. KaD.

"

In

%.

miles

good

land..

BROCK .II TACJU..

A'tinlS.

640

"Of
Rnd

'fRITE 'FOR F,REE LIST, 'of Caddo county
far.,," and descrlptlvA IIternture. Many big
bargains, E. C. SCHJ.I';rT, Anadarko, Okla.

lino'ooth

a8

FREE
a

!loor, 2 I.l,

mll .. s

•.

.

-:::r:�

1N1"0RMATJON abuut Ottlahom&.
H. 1VI1s0n. Here since 1899.
Enid.

MAJOR COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalta
:Sest terms.
lands.. Lowest prices.
Infor
mation
J. Nile Oodfrey, Fairview,
free.
Okl ...
,

.

:saa_

240 ACRES OF ,LAND.
of Selden,
on
Prairie D.OK"
mUes north
creek, about 70 acrel gO'lld aUafta land, 100
broke, small house and other Improve
Price for the next 80
ments, som .. tlml!er.
Good terms.
Other, tarm •.
U,OOO.
days.

DIRECT'FROM O�

3

literature.

all
un

a mile.

bu. wheat per o.cre laBt
ftnest tarma In �ansas.

1.lberal

Kan-.

_

•.

ESTATE CO.'
:K..nsaB.
Thoma. Co,.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
!lquare I!(tctlon,. 3 % mllea Brewater, ,aome.
roiling, but not rough, fair buildings, two
wella and mill". fenced and crOBS fenced:
Pl'lce
240 acreB In cultivation. at sacrifice.
of S12.50 for short time.
$3,000 5 years at
• per cent.
Odd Quarters, halt sections. 3
to 8 miles Brewster, smooth raw land, $12.60

One

Frlce

of

$26.00

25
the
per

LOWE, Owner.

,SOME

][ansa".

BARGAINS

IIOUTHBAST

IN
KANSAS.
Good tarms, 80, 120, leO, 240 and 320 acro
tracts; also some good gran lan'd 3J1d 1m·
proved .l'f\nche. jn 320 to 2,900 acr,e, ·tract •.
•

go�d
r��I�II'!l!.�e,LONG

bargai'bJRciiw.

year.

ter.m".

,T. V
qC!CJdl!md,
'..

BARGAINS IN WlIEAT LAND ..
820 acres, 4 mUes Brew�ter. good housA,
barn, granary. black�mlth shop, well, wind
mill. 200 acres In cultivation l·j ot crop
gOE'II, only $2. acte, Ifood termll, 480 raw
land, 5 miles Brewster. all level, $18 �cre.
160, 6 mllea Brewster, $16 acre. Other tracts
Brewster.

iouth' of ·Goodland.

820 acre.,

sol!, l'�w prices

In Oklahoma tor homes or Invest·
Your addr .. ss on postal card will
bring desC'rlptlvA list and literature.
BALDWIN It GmBS CO.

ment.

nnooth, rich, black loam 11011, 160 acres
der fine state of cultivation; produced
acre.

It CO ..

Sheridan .(lo..

Splden.

CO •. FARMS,

CADDO
Best

acreB

J.EWIS

McCorty It Plumley. Enid, 01,111..

AUolfa County F91'ftIS for "ale at lesl
than their. actu ... 1 prolluc.ng value.·
Write
Jlood & McFadden. Cherokee. Okl ...

.

GEO. 1".

flarrtpld

$4.00.0.

price

station. well Improyed 6 room house with
dOii'6le cemented cellar ,poroh .nearly around
houae, large barn, 820 acres tenced with 3
w.lres 'and hedge posts a rod apart: 820 acres
In cultivation, good well, .... mdmlll and tank.
F'rlc. .. $25,00 an acre.
Terms.
Other farms
at lower prlc�..
JOSKl"H SAGER,
Kansas.
Culby.·

�d�

free

about

YOU hll.ve money to loan on good fll.rm
city security, ·wrlte JohD Hankins,
Chlokaeha, Ok""

KIm_fl.

,

on
the Prlane 1)olf, 2 mlle.
acres
ot Cla.yton, 240 acre. ot go�d altai til.
land, SO acres already growing, 70' acre" of
wheat, a6 acres of corn' land, balance In
Well watered and plenty of tim
pasture.
Other
Price $14 000 on easY terms.
ber.
wheat and altalta tarma for sale.

at

r....

u.

Seldpn. good tlve
In
culth·atlon. 70

shape:

and eQ.IY

'

Anadarko,

Olclahoma.

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, 2 miles R. R. station, 80 In
cultivation, 65 fenced In pR"ture. fine water.
four·room house.
Frlce U,800; easy terms.
Many 9ther bargllna. New list free.
,HUGHES &: SORTER
Custer City,
Oklahoma.

CORN.

OA'J'S.

WHEAT
and alfalfa and all staple crops groW to
perfection here In the garden of Oklah'oma.
Prices

reasonable.

3crlptlve

BROT1lER8.

Write

literature.
C. E.

tor

lI.t

'

and

de·

Oklahomo.

,

:!\fa1l0�.

.II

Brewster. Kail

•.

180
ACRE FARM. located 9 mUes ot
Brewster, on R. F. D. and telephone, '"
mile schoel. two room house, large cave,
four hOt'''''s.
·f,rame hen
fume barn for
house. 52 acres In wheat, 1-4 cr:lp dc.>lIvered
Terms to
to el .. vator: crop and all $2,200.
Other farms at low prices
suIt purchaser.
on

IIb .. ral

terma.

E. W.

ALBRIGHT,

�8B80

Brewster,

Where
KANSAS.
making the
crops are

CO:DNTY.

THO�lAS

wheat
and
other
fnrmen rich.
We own and control thou
sands of acres ot the tlnest wheat and al
falfa lands in the county, which we sell on
terms at
easy
$15.00 t'.:> $80.00 per aore.

Illustrated

literature

\Vrlte

for

mailed

frejo� �'t�D .I:

SON,

Colby,

GOOD

A."ffi

and

lI"t.

.

�lI&8.

..

'

acres,

W. O. EATON,
CaBhlt'r State Baak.

Gem..

KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
160 acre. nice. amooth land. 2 % miles
city .lIml1'e ot Parsons, Labette county, 5
room
house, good barn, " acre family or
chard, 8 fenced hog tight,. 110 prairie meadow.
paSture,
20
blue stem
blue. grass and
balaaoe In cultivation, :It. I". D. and tele
phlJne line, ,50 per acre. Good terms. Also
320 acre "tock and grain farm. LInn Co
Other Mis·
$26.00 per acre: easy terms.
.•

sourl

and

Kansal

"

azo ACRES,

% mile rrom Numa. a ,amall
Fe, 90 acres In whut, ,25
acres to 'be planted to eora,

town on the Santa

oats. 120

1-3 ot all cropi to go with

'
THE STANDARD I.AND CO
4. Rlcksacker Mdg.. Kanlllll8 City. Mu.

FOR SALB--A .plendld 80 acre. ot land
within one mile ot Fredonia with buildings
A .plendld 8 ,room dwelling
almo.t new.

,..

...

new

barn,

first

class

Thl. I. one of the best farm.
condition.
In the count)' for IIOme�ne who wants to live
clo.e to town and have all the advantalP;es
The land Is well fer
of IIvlns In town.
tlllzed and the houae Is turnlshed with gas.
Addres.
No trade..
Prloo ,,0 � aore.

�.:It, OANTR&LI.,

Kaa-.
.

tho farm.

Two

wet. ot
.

Improvements, 1I'00d W!l118 and ".Ind
each Quarter, all smooth land. F'rlce
$1e,ooo.OO: will sell separate or .t'ogether,
J. H. FllSS a
come. q'lilck If you want thll.
CO" ·Medford. Okla.
mill.

on

NOTICE TO RENTERS.
Here Is somethtnse
never
YOU' may
advc rtfaed
alitaln:
No.
240-160
acres, 3 miles from !roo'd town. 17 mt.
from R. R.. 152 a. tlllab19. 85 a. ·In eul
tlvatlon. 141) fruit trees. 2 room house.
$2,500. Term'S. Sl.OOO cash. bal. terms
Write us' when YOU oan come..
The Grant InvelltmeDt. Co .. Tboma .. ·Ok.
see

•

GOOD FARM.
160 acres, 6 miles Teoumseh. 80 In
oultlvatlon. 1I,'00d bulldlnlrll. 6 acre or
chard In fine. 1oI'00d bearing condition.
Price
markete·.1 1,000 bushels In 1909.
Other fa.rms tor
U.500 .. easy terms.
10nJ:"t1me.
Bnd
sale on small nnymAnts·
E. J,

DICKERSON.

OklahoJDll.

Teenmseb.

,

.

WASHITA VAI.LEY LAND8�

altalta tarm. tour mlle.
mile' .Btate Induatrl&.1
under cutlvatlon,
150
Rchoo!.
160' acres Washita Valley" 6 room hoUle.
Prloe
Electric line aoon.
above overflow.
Good

corn

and

Valley;

Paul.

170

one

acres.

$10,000.

O.

I

lV· JONES,

Oklahoma.

Valle,.,

25 alfalfa.
cultivation,
180
tillable.
Price
tenclld, .... ell. good buildings, clear.
,6,250, $,1,260 cash, balance e..,. term ••

Other
.

farm�.

H.

ANDERSON,

.

Oklaboma.

Gotebo,

RNE SECONU BOTTOM FARM
tine second .bottom. practlcall,.
miles from railroad
bulI(JJngs.
telephone.
corner; thl. land
scheol
In
one
rural mall.
w·1II raise 76 bushels of oorn or a bale ot
Prl ce S6 I per acre;
to
the ftflre.
eo tt'on
8&0

all

acrel

3
cuI tlva,tlon.
sots
three
of

In

town,

.

part.
R. B. BEARD.
State Bank.
lIuskoJre<9,

term.

on

.

FII'IIt

.'

Ok...

OKLAHOMA.
SNAPS IN GRANT CO
",. section, 2 mlleR of Medford (county
.eat), 1-4 deeded and 1-4 school land, 181
a. In cultivation, 110 a. In wheat. 25 a. fine
alfalfa.. balance pasture. 6 r09m house. barn
�6xCO, granary for 3,000 bu.. 2 good well.
..bout 20 ft., also mill. 1 mile t& Ichool and
gO'od high school In town. I.lreek bottom,
deep black loam soil, % all crops In 1t1'&D
ary and posses"lon next Aug. 1. PriCe until
April 1,
CO..
Oklahoma.
Medford.
..

.

1iiA'.cl�OliEALTY
.

Oklahoma Land
Whe....

corn. wheat. alta,fa aud. cotton aro
making the farmers rIch. Vi'e ,",Aclallze on
Oklahoma, Cleveland. Logan and Washita
countlu.
Fine alfalfa lands. S30 and up
Write for list and' printed matter.
ward.

free.

mailed

We

allo

lend all

In

Oklahoma

r;lty property.
FARM .II HOME INV. CO:
CUthbert·ROD Bldg.,
Oklahoma City. Okla.
OKlAHOlIlA FOR HEALTH AND

WEALTH.
820

7 miles from Texola. Okla.. R.
¥" mlle, 200 acres lies nearly
level and all tlnable. 140 acres under cul
tivation. 120 acres fine pasture land. SUI)
plied wlth plenty ot living water' and Ito':!d
Ha. small house. sheds and out
II<rass.
It you want
buildings. Well and windmill.
11., farm
where you can raise good crops
en" keep a bunch of "tock. you should see
thIs 'one.
A farm and ranch combined, $Z,
�OO. on liberal terms. Send for our cata
acres,

•

ALFALFA FARM.
, 480
acres
rIch, alluvial valley SOli. 260
u.der plow, 26 alfalfa, talr Improvements.
7 mllell railroad.
living water, good well.
SSI.OO per acre. Terms. Many other snap".
W. C. ATKINSON.
Oklahoma.
Gotebo.

logue.
Tfoxas-Oklahoma

Realty Co.. Texola, Olda.

FINE

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
T..and9 that produce bIg
Mangum, Okla.
of
C'o>tton, alfalfa, corn. wh'eat and
oropi
all other .taples at very reasonable prices.
Write tor tree list of bargaIns.

MeMlI.IAN

Mansum,

&:

LANFORD.
Oklahoma.

A FINE HOME FARM.

320 acres 11-2 ml. south Walroner.
NeV'" 7 room
honsA. nloe outhoul!lp.s.
....cod ba.rn. I!(ranarY. WRR'On shed. wind
mill. concrete tnnks.
Nloe bearing' Qr
('hard. 2211 aores cultivation. oan most
all be nlowed.
All litcod land. !rood set
tAnant Imnrovemnts. 4 g'ood wells. one
the
of the best
Imnroved farma In
Lots of
PrIce $45.1)0 DE'r rtore.
county.
others. wrIte for Inform.ation.
"'. H. T.A\\TRENCE.
Okla.
Tht> I.Rnd MUD'
WRItOner.
6�0

farm •.
..

Room

Fnd.oIda

�,

,-'

.

bath, good Cistern, a large
poultry h'ouse and everything In

all'
5
mile"
raUroad town,
.mooth Unable land. (40 acres In cultiva
tion,. 1·3 crop goea with farm. unimproved.
Price $27.00 per acre, good t"rms at e "er
... "t.
Other farms.
640

LaD�

with

CHEAP.

WASH1'rA VALI.EY LANDS.
From $10 to $60 per acre offer great op·
portunltles tor Investment.
Thev are well
located near railroad I. towns. churches and
'Write tor furthnr Information.
.chool..
JOAlWH F. LOCKE LAND It LOAN CO.,
Oklahoma
Wynnewood,
.

E,<\ST KANSAS FARM BARGAINS.·
90 acres Franklin Co
Kan., 65 a. In cui·
tlvatlon, .25 a. native grasl. 2 a. orchard,
new 7 room house, barn tor 4 hor888. other
outbuildings. 8 mL to ottawa. R. F. D.
.Enc. '-2,000. Price UO per. ,acre.
$4 a. Franklin Co .• Kan.. 59 a. In culti
vation, 25 a. native grll.ss. 3 room hou�e,
stable tot '4 horses, other outbulldlngB, 8 mi.
PrIce
to' Ottawa. R. ·F. D. Eno. 12.200.
For full particulars write
$61.50.
Ottawa. Kan.
MaDhtlf'ld
Co.,
..

����r

,

F. D., school

POClIEL,

Ne\vklrk.

Kan8B8.

FredoDla,

.'

·us.

all
with

.

SJ!.Ll!I.

Jf'nnlnp,

wrlte

BYARS REAL ESTATE CO ...
Oklahoma.
a,.an,

ALFALFA RANCH, KIOWA COUNTY.
160 acre I,. dark loam val)ey land. sub-Ir
rigated, 10 ft. to water. 2 miles good town,

LAND

0 M A

.

.

ulatlon

wheat

(lORRRSPOND
'

tCl-mS.. Other farm •.
TrIm..,le It '.l"rImble, &Olden,. SheridaD Co"

SlO

tor

and

corn

T. RAGAN,

Oklabt;,.na.

Pauls

ileow house.
halt
IIcres In wheat, all 'net'eslary' IriIploovements,
011
rural' route, ·tenced and cr'oss fenced,
school 'hC'u"e on. one corner. of the place:
room

west

�����

COUNll'Y

�ult ,you.
;I have .farms to
trade, ·automoblles. hou.es and lotll. In fact,
everything you CRn think of that you ara
likely to wRnt."Talk It Over With Howard,
thf' IAInd Man. Room 15, Tumer Bids.,
.'
.'
Wleblta, KtiD.

everything

_

�.

ALFALFA FARM FOR

STAFFORD

1'80 acre., «% 'mile. of MacltiJvllle,
Kan.,
nloe level land, well Improved, good Iieuse
ne ..r .chool and church, 50 aorea In' wheat,
balance com aJld 1IJl1t1lr8 land. one.thlrd
cro,p !flies with' farm; po.seallion In Septem
ber 1910.
Price .",000.
Call or wl"te

or"er that wUl

RENTER, OWN Y011R OWN FADM.
acrell, 12 mUea Kanora4�, 100 IPrlpJli
wbeat, all tillable. well tenced,' go04 « roOm
ooil house. snlnlfle t'Oot, rrame barn tor 80·
head stock,
good frame granarY. chlck,e •.

J.

"

nAVE YOU ANYTHING TO TRADE'
It )'OU have, lI.t It with Howard. the l)and
II'{II-D._and he wlll lIet.you IOmethln!f In sh'ort

320

windmill,

IDVNtmeat.,
KtUlIIIUi.

GoodIaIid.

fertile by twenty years

more

IlI.nd: well tenced:
hBY, cattle and hor"e bnm for a large
amount
of
live
stock: large .Uo, water
tank., granarY, fIne mill .etc.
.to. model
stock or grain farm. ready for use.
An,
excellent opportunity.
For complete Intor·
math)n addre •• K 221, care Kansas Farmer.
T01>8!E&, J[an.

1RA1.IL FOTHERGILL.
.II

Wlrblta, KIm.

judioioul crop rotation and by the lib·
application 'of manure: well watered,
tine w'ILlnut timber, finest blue gr.... pastures, altalfa. timothy and clover meadows;

finest

..

C1I.4.!1I. P. FIELDS,

.

around buUdlngs:
I.lst tree.
once.

.

.

f�e� �d J?��!lal�..
.tate

waste:

eral

Sherman COU:'lty land�,. In any size tracts.
dn mlMlt liberal terms.
Write for prlce •.
literature. mailed
,

ot

of

descrlj,tlons'iand'lllu.trat.ed

,R�j

foot

or

ndl ..

haa been made
.

..

rock

a

A..."I' IDEAL FARM FOR SALE-·
Kansns farm of 300 acres. adjoining a
flourishing railroad town, forty miles west
of St. Joseph. Mo.
The soil naturally rich

FOR SALE.

.

room

granary.

MoLBA-'"l COUNTY.
Timber and prairie laI:ds no to 160 ac1'l,
OD good
terme, Lands have Dever
mo.tlr.boomBd: will
,baeD
unt'lountedly doubll In
value Il000. For a sood Investment or .• "ec-

..

pl,"loe.

"re

WrIte

•

•

.

without

Shill'll Realty Co..

-

,

LAYToN ·BR08.,
and Ofobome:

•

hOUle,

land

fE:nced and cro.... fenr-ed: SO ac1'8S In euitt
vatlon, II acres hog lot. balance pasfure,
small orchard, talr Improvements. telephone
and R. F. D .• alfalfa land. 8 to 20 teet to
water. If. YOu, are looking tor a good oheap
farm don't let this get awBY.
12,100 will

MAR8J1,4:a;.L·,BABLOW,
(1nldwater,

J.

Brewster, Itan.

I"RICED TOO CHEAP
$35.00 per acre, but tile owner, who haB
r�nted It tor a number of y8&:' •• has moved
to Wichita and cannot look after It: 180
aeres
In Cowley Co.. II milE'S" from R. R.
town, good roada, 1 mile from Inland town
with church and school: '-all smooth level

IDEAL· RAN(lH.

KaD.

,

and

ahed

Vbdta,

at

..

.,
4.%00 acre..
ThrE'e creeks. One-tourth can
be farmed.
'On 'IIne ot new' railroad.
,·10
per aore.·
Easy 'terms..· See

"

WU.80N It HAv.ER,'

KIm_.

,

tool

..Ox40. orchard, telephone. R. F. D.. near
IChQoI, « mllel oounty lleat. Price U,OOo.

8Ore.

price and
89. Sprin!f

farm

good

Cmter,

IKE W. CRUMLY,

o";ner:, give

from

OwDen,

I HAVE SOLD my halt II8Ctlon near Colby
and now otter a tine, amooth, Quarter a mile,
from .Rrewster, Kan., no Improvement. ex
40
acres
under .cultlvatlon" IClhool
'cept
houae acro81 road from It. This 'Quarter II
oholne and I. ottered tor the amall BUm ot
U,IOO.OO cuh.
Another smooth Quarter. 14 mile. "'om
Brewlter, 51 aorf'S under plow, I6d 'h·ou.",
good well and new wind mill and a bargain
at 12,000.00 cash.
The.e are bargains and mu.t be sold .oon.
:Addre.s

.

.1

IMl"ROVED FARMS.
cultivation, good 9

180 acre •• 140 In
barn 46xl'6,

hou.el

Write

WANTED
LIVE AGENTS""
BIIr�ciomm""oiaa.

I

OKI,ABOMA.

Im'P.rovemntl' and distance from towns.
Lands are advarictnsr rantdlv,
Now Is
the time to buy.
Write for tull Intor
matlon.
J. ELZI1\:'JOHNSON,'
HlntoD."Okl..

IIght"lmprovements worth,·U.60-0: Prloe .-70
an
vnll be worth $100 shortly.
An
acre.
Idel.l farm for a man who wants to enjoy
city conveniences and gIve his chlldren the

..

I,

COUl'iT'l",

wheat. cotton and alfalta lands.
$ltO.OO to $75.00 ner acre, aooordlnJl: to

corn,

eoo aore8, adjoining Smith Center, county
seat ot Smith .eounrz. Klan� a ott I' of 2.0�0
populaUon,' with eleotrlo ,lIgllta. water work.
and other inodern ecnvenleneea; all level,
In
180 acres
cultivation, 85 altalfa. aoo
wheat, .(5 tor eorn, bah"nce pasture: 2 I18ts

BECKIlAJ\I COUNTY. OKLA.
3 miles Doxey. railroad town.
100 In cultivation. 700 peach
tloule, barn.
and apple tree. four years' old. 140 tillable,
Other farm a.
Will sell at
Terms.
$8,000.
extremely reasonable price".
SECURITY INV. CO
Oklahoma.
MIIDII'UDl.
160

acres.

..

ACRES

OF

DElmlliD

LAND;

300

of thIs Is fh'st Cr88S farming land: 400
acros ot Indian land. leas .. d and uRder cul
tlvatlon: 3,000 acre" of fIrst cl&8s graslng
la.nd (Indian) I .. a.ed for term ot .f'3IU'1: ex
cellent wat .. r and good grassl very cheal>
lea"", good tW'o story hou"e of 8 room ..
water In house. 'hen house. cave" Rood �aln
elevator, scales, corral a and eV8l'Ythlnl! In
tlrst clas" @hape. and the farm land I. of
the rlcheBt.
Plenty of tlmbeI: tor Nood
and plenty of shelter for st'ock, and Ie an
Ideal farm nnd cattle ranch very de.lrably
locat(\d: 2 mnes to railroad. Steam plowi
acres

.

"HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH."
Caddo county. fertile. rich cheap. Send
10 centt! In stamps for hands.ome colored
county map of Oklahoma. clrcu1arl and list.
Letterll Rnllwered h'l German or English.
W. R. Hoqb,
Apaehe, Ok...
In

•

farming tool.; her .... and everytliln!f In con
F1nt ......
with .thl. ranch goe..
It Mortplle Co., Watoilp:Okla.

nection

April !I. 1918.
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9JtJmz[tIff�.

��tr h
Young Man,
.

l f ij� l� gt'lt l' h \I. �.�.

mr ..

probably be forced

If not, you will
If you wish to succeed In bualneu you Muat Be Prepared.
..
your name to the "Situation Wanted" Itst.

to add

Ai-kansas ,city, Kan., Feb. 24, 1910.
To Whom It May Concern s->
On February 21, 1910, the Twenty Th ousaud Club, of Arkansas City, appointed 'a committee to investigate The Arkansas City Business College, now being managed .by Mr. F. B. Adams.
This committee made a careful examination of the course of
offered, and the methods of teaching pursued in the college, and it is the unanimous
Business Col
report of the committee that the course as outlined and the methods of teaching are first class in every respect, and that The Arkansas City
aad practieal
is
a
work
of
and
had
considerable
in
this
line
thorough
Mr.
Adams
has
of
the
state.
to
the
standard
like
institutions
of
is
experience
lege
up
.

study

business college

man.

The Twenty Thousand Club heartily endorses this institution.
The

ne

time

men

to

thorough

All
The

l<'relght

Co.

Milwaukee. Wis

..•

Llnooln. III.
Omaha. Neb.
Des Moines. Ill.
Denver. Colo.
Ia.
Rapids.
Cedar

.....................•.

Bovlea Bustneaa College
Highland Park Collel!:e.
Central Business College.
Cedar Rapids Business Collegp
.

Douglas. Ga.

Instltute

Business

Georgian

N"rthem Banklnll'

College

Business

Bank.

Southern

Center.
Cedar Raolds. Ia.

.....•..........

Ban klnJt

Center.

,

A·c���ri:��I�:8
��ri�li�'W, f�:���8tol�m��".:�8t;'· aiPd ·P��PO�;8.·
By
estimated.
be
s,

This fpature of

our

'trarntne

can

hardly

over

tranaacttne through correanonde nce with school •. In other cities
and states, we are In line to I!:e t the most advanced. up-to-date
lines.
ideas along-

commerclall

The de ma nd for care
ATaduates are alWR.'I8 In demand.
The success
trained orttce hero Is I!:reater than the su nulv.
of 0111" e:rarluateg employed by b ustness rr.cn a ud t i rma Ia a liv
bv
our
work
done
or
the
effectiveness
the
o
n
to
la!
ing te st l m

Our

fully

nchool,

'rt':ACHI::RS, STUDENTS.
Ar-e

not

YOU

aj wuvs

wtlf lnsr

!\ 1\'U E,rERHU)J'Y!

to
dai l v

knrn

aome

thtne

LI!HEN!
which

win

and which will
Com me rc lut
Good
v ou
df:'rnand and at a good salarv.
T'ea e hars and helD are always In
it
and
m-act lc a l.
Is
Our ruet hods are right. our tea chtna
tile
will
accept
YOU
lies
with
as
to whether
slm pl�'
you
opportunity which lies betore you.

help
gIve

SHORTHAND.
and methods-easy

It
Lrp-to-clat e s.vstem
to
fits
acquire.
studenta for work In amanuensis In LF.SS TIME than 'any
tho "II1<ht line',' shorthanrls. ond It does more-It does what

of

deve lo nmen t

Comml .. lon

Al'kansall City Wholesale Co.

Cream City Business College
Lincoln Ruslness Collel!:e

Our course of study Is strict Iy
com
practlcal.
up-to-date,
Our teachers know how to TEACH.
plete. modern, thorough.
to matce things CLEAR and INTERESTING-to get results. We
give you the, BEST at a cost within reach of all Interested In
a
TIuslness Education.
Thoroul<h

the

.............•...

leges:

.

for

offices:
Kansas

Dank.
.

by "Dolnlt Actual D08lnes s."

following

Commercial Exchanl!:e.
Insurance Co
Are oven dally to students tb rouxh which they actually tran
Col
Busmeaa
n
the
ronowtnz
sact business with like firms I

In our school we have country boys. city boys. boys from
the public school. and the hll!:h school.
Many of the students
been school teachers. but each student Is In a class by
hlmselt-hls desk I. his study and recitation room. He Is never
rorced ahead or h<!ld back. His progress Is steadv and orderly.
If he llnds arithmetic dlfflc lilt.
he devotes extra time to
If there are other studies that
this study until It Is mastered.
need snectat attention. they are treated In like manner.
Here Is found the key to our great success In tratntnc vounz
men and women for tm nortant office
positions.
We are doln.r
things In a new and better way.

do-·lt lavs the roundatton
verbatim reporter.

bQO�keeplnf

COU1'8C.

and

F.state

Real

have

cannot

National
Otflce.

College

We have a school where YOU have all the advantages of a pri
teacher at
rel<ular school rates. a school where the back
ward boy or girl f""ls at home: wh"r� the boy with the neg
can
If''cted
education
advance: a school where every
ranrdtv
Instruction:
student receive" the same careful
and
a
patient
school where failures are unknown,

the future

leorns

The

vate

they

accompany

papers

student

Is

Kansas

Central

In

bookkeeping offered

In

course

any

o�{ce Practice
-U�';,�e��rl��:.t�1IlI�=�I��.
to��.business
each transaction.

.

I

Thousand Club, by S. M. Wetmore, "President.
The CODvlcllo. of Superiority

has there been a: greati'r demand (or well trained
At no time has a
and women than at present.
remunera
business Qualification commanded
higher
tlon.
Many business colleges promise to make· first-class busi
ness aaalata nts out of any young men or women. In a verv tew
The Arkansas City Business College and School ot Tel
weeks.
Much dependa upon th"
egral'I1Y does not make thIs Dromlse.
obillty of the student who will recetve the most modern. prac
tical and complete business kno''''ledge with the greatest dls
The dull
and
backward pupil here Is given every en
lIatch.
couragement and assistance and treated with a� much courtesy
as If he was the brlgh test In th e
school.
The School ot Tele
lrraphy branch was orrra nlzed Jan .12. 1903. and since that time
"�Id a steady growth from
tu year.
The Santa Fe
year
Railroad has been very trlendl v to the school In the way ot
supplying them wlt.h number one wire. so that the student has
the opportunity ot having actual wire practice.
At

business

Twenty

of

Our Practice Departm·ent.
In this
advanc:eil
department
shorthand students are taught the details of a modern business
students
office under the direction of the nrtnctuat.
The
are
t aujrh t to write actual letters, get uut actual mall.
folding ctr

you

to

a

perform

bet ter

your

nosttton,

liulies

beUer

Sl· EClALIZH.

ntace hundreds of B ooktceenora. stenocrannees. an-t
in September.
Woul d yOU like to be one of them?
You can If you enroll now. Se" TI"�: Am-Il. May. June. and
July for only $25. If yOU matt this coupon te us or bring It
with you.
We

can

operators

prepare
special
documents. for business men. etc. This
tratntnrr auallfles our students to com ne te with exoerl
cnced
st enom-a nnor-s.
Those w ho corn ntot.s this department are
In d ern a nd
1'01' the best positions.

culars,

special

'

PRESIDENT.

Touch Type'Writin.g
How to write on the tvnewrj ter without watching the hands
written
as
much
correctly
and keys. and thus turn out twt ce
A touch opera
work as the slow. nlcdd lrur sig-ht writ er- can.
tor Is worth more nnd
gets rn o re money than any other kf n d.
u n nl l cun t s
"Can
f.or
positions.
l:uslnesfl men everv wuere. ask

BACKWARD

you write

I�

by the touch
are

vou

VISIT

OTJR

will
Vtstt ct-s

be

you

are

sv st o m '?"

tntel'ested in a Bu smess or StenOl!l"ROhic education
SCHOOL
BEFURE ENROI,LING ELSEWHERE:
under no, obucatton s whatever to us by so dotne.
Alwavs \VCIC0111t.:\.

STVDENTS

ls who have had better oouortun
and get the work they ner--I.
They are not. p.mbaITnsse�. b v betne- cta ssr-d with and laughed at bv smnu nunf
In Bank
were the i)rightest' in the school.
The dull or backward pupil here is �I\:cn everv encoura ceme nt and asslstKnC'(' :lnd I !'ealed wi,th ns much courtesy as If hI!
lties.
TIle insU'l1C'lion is entirnly indlvidu!l.l and stlldentb are not Dushed on too fast or
studfHlts he!'c are not in l'iasses al nil.
ing, BookkeEPing. T.vlJcw1"ltln�. Fenn,anship. eH!
held hack with others not 80 far advanced.

Can

always

enter

her-e

..

We

hold

prefer

our

to

students

upon the merits
of our school
or

not at all.

A Term's Trial

Will Convince YOU.
A

nOME

OF

THE

GRADUATING

CLASS.

COLJ.EGE.

Write for Free

College Catalog of Information

or

call at office

THE ARKANSAS CITY B'USINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
F. B. ADAMS, President
P. O. Box .202.

Cor. Summit St. and 5th Ave.

ARKANSAS CITY, KANSAS

April 9, 1910.,
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�AND'I
RECLAIMED
Acree

11,000

Deep,
Railroad

the

Aotuall:; Irrigated
OF TEXAS.

In

water.

ollmate.

iUVER VALLEY

BE�UTIFUT. PECOS

rich Boll.
Abundance of
station In center, of tract,

ALL

CANALS

DAM; RESElWOIR.

Delightful

COMPI.ETE

Rll'llt

Santa

'on

Fe.

fa.rm

or

NOW.

acre,

ARNO IRRIOATED LAND CO"

Kiuuu.

FREB TRIP TO

or

In

TBXAS

lia\'e some'

countJ,),

a

you

:,

CO:ttPANY.

TexaH ..

DI&Uuut,

,

1_' K_A_N_S_A_S_L_A_N_D�·�:I
__

MONEY FROM HOME
160 acres, part In cui too lays nice and
'smooth, rich 8011, 2d cr e ek bottom Iand,
tell(\(\d, In II. good nelgnnornood. excellent
water. Price only $15 per acre. 10 miles of
Spearville, Send tor big list.
TIIOS, J. STINSON.
Spear\'U!a, Kan.

,FARM CHEAP.

FINE

added to chopped' meat or other meat
bread
with,
mixed
Meat
dishes.
crumbs may be baited lD the pepper
shells and the stutred peppers served
as a separate d1sh.
.l:'arsley.-lt Is easy to raise parsley
growing It In a pot In the kitchen
-

Topeka,

lo

are

we
we

Wrlta tor our
book or come

•

by
bing the cut surface against a grater.
Considering how hard it Is to wash a
l:lmall, amounts of juice may be on
taIned In the following simpler way:
Peel the onion and extract a few drops
of juiCe by pressing one stde with the
dull edge of a knife.
peppers gives an acceptable variety.
'l'he seed should always be removed.
The peppers should be chopped and

It you ,want t& take a free trip to he Bunny Pecos Valley of Texas
where they cut s� crops of alfalfa and raise all kinds of fruita and Tege','
tables, write us for further I.formatl..·
The Heath Compa",y,
·Kan.
'

land barl'ain. for
free, ,handsomely Illustrated
to Dalhart and let us .b'ow
without, a fault,'
J. N. JOHNSON LAND

the buyer.

the number of utensUs used,
for the meat '1tself 1s usually seared
over In fat, and' the vegetables can
be cooked 1n the same fat before the
browning of ttie meat,
�'Dl0n julce.-Cookbooks usually say
that onion juice should be extracted
cutting an onion In two and rub

an

Topeka,

.....

crease

,Act quick If you want an aotually Ir
SellinI' faet,
Investment that will pay yOU 10 per cent annually. Excur
rigated
cheap,
lion. and chea·p rates flrat and third Tuesday. of each month,
Most desirable Irrigated land and townsite propoaltlon on the market today. S .. nd
for InteresUng booklet.
Tells yoU ab'out It. Good llve agents wII.nted In every locality.
Free water with every

whara
I.
oated and

Da IIwt Te_

Home Circle,

(Continued from page 7.)
cate tne preparation 'of the meat

mile trom goo,d
A No. 1 40 It, tarm 1'4
county seat town, good building., sulendld
4D
Raised
watl,'· and ,tamll,Y' orchnrd.'

buahefs wheat last year on 16
at'11lng g"lng Into buslnesB.
lars and nrtce address '!wner.
E.

T.

JARUETT

a.,

reason

for

narttcu

For

.

,

NEAR OKLAHOMA.
Texa_
section.. Wheeler oounty,
all
praotlcally
tillable, ral.es bll' crops,
corn, wheat, Katlr, milo malse. broom COrD,
melons and all staple.,
Oood crop. here
last year.
Ooe. In .eetlelll lots; extremely
reasonable prlceL
CAL�E a BINKI.EY.
CottoD Dealen ..d Owaen.
Oklahoma.
Oklahoma (lIt,..

OOOD BANC ....

C.

A.

Harper,

BAB(JOCK�

KaDaaa.

it always on
may be kept
up In a fruit
place. Pars
ley, mint, and celery tops may all be
dried, rubbed Into nne bits, and kept In
ReCipes usually say to

window and thus to have
hand fresh, or the leaves
for a long time If sealed
,jar and stored 1n a cool

atr-ttgnt jars.
chop fresh parsley with

I

Co1orado

leat'.-Hay

Hay

)'our

We

,

you rent?

own

heve

tarm-you

21

preduclng from

to U bushel. of wheat per acre and
)'le,ld abundantly ot COrD, alfalta, oat.. potatoes
and ot)1er crop., we can sen you at from UO to UII per acr. on good terms.
Write us at once tor Inforlllation &8 to the .plendld \)pportunltle. for Inve.tment

In land. both I,rrlgated and Ir.rill'abl •• or enctee farming uplandL
Thee. lands are In Logan and Weld oountle. and, the famous

'

Crow

Creek

Valley,

'

.

THE BEST

OF

NORTHWESTERN COJ.oBADO.

rapid rlsa In
te filing.

WESTERN

THE

value..

COLORADO;

Co1Blty, Colo., �ncl.

of eholo. wheat lan4 offered I. quart.... aDd
to three 1'004 toWDL
Prt_ range trem '1.'0 _ lIOn upwu«.
Write tor terms .. d 4eecriptionL

11,'"

aoru

of :Me. P_ ..

halt

.

_otlonL

On

lin.

.

McPherson. Kansas.

Lan.d
A

adjolnlnl'

BARB

SNAP.

acre.

town

":'��d��

IIlJNTER REALTY COMPANY

r:�a lI�t�Wlnr:

wealthy

hogs,

corn

In

and

ENID, OKLA.

(Est. 1883),

"WE
Farmer. grow

SELL

TIlE

EARTH,"

short time In Custer &.nd adjoining countieB In
al('Qlla.
Farm. at fl'om UO to $60 per a. Write

a

Okla
tor

u.

Oklahoma.

.

BLAINE COUNTY.' OKLAHOMA.
320 acres. level. aU tmable, all alfalfa
I an'd. hOU8f!., barn.
JCranar:v.
orchard,
fenced. /6, mJIes from 8 railroad towns,'
1-3 200 acres 1O'0wlnlt' wheat 2'oes $12800,
Own other farms,
Nasy terms.
O"·Der.
'VatoDlI:a. Okl".

belt and has sold for the sare'e
In
succession.
breeders several
years
This would Indlcat. perfect satisfaction.
Then his years of experience In con
ducting sales should be vllluable to the
Col. Burger had a very suc·
breeders.
cessful year's business last year and Is
a
number of sales now for
booking
H you have not
this 'fall and winter.
claImed
J'tI\\I'
y(\ur date (It' engage"
It would
1I.II(',tf"nCI)I·
be worth some·
thing to you to write ·to Col. Hurger.
Mention the Kansas Farmer when you
write,
corn

.

\

Cr"nm

Another Poor Man's' Chance
Quit

at
renting.
('orne
once
and'
buy
Practically all tillable and fenced
4 room housc, Blable and
outbuildings lay';
well. 1% miles to school
Price $40000'0'
$1000.00 cash.
Balance o� suitable ter'ms:
Write at once 0" '''etter still, come.

thts 160.

DONAHlJI� & WALLINGFORD,
J)loulld Vlllley. Kansas.
l\lURT 'SELL,

No, 612-An SO·acre Ma,lor Co., tarm
'k,
from P. 0" 11 miles from R. R,
box

mi.

hOu8e

wnter.

10x14,

.2
..... orchard bearing.
$,t.200.
Terms
WILL J. GUA V'ES,
FalnJt'w. Okla.

Prlc!'

'Good

Col. DUl'ger Likes KnD8118 FlIrlller.
With this Issue Cal. Lare Burger, Of
v;. ellington, Kan., renews his auction
eer
card wIth Kansas Farmer.
Col.
Burger has kept his card In the Kan
sas
Farmer
for
several
and
years
writes that he likes the !<'armer.
An
auctioneer Is one Important factor In
holding a public sale. Col. Burger hat!
conducted succeSSful sales all Qver'the
.

Sepnrntor

SntlsfnetioD.

:::lome of our readers are

well pleased with
which

'the

exceptionally
separators

cream

they have bought

from the

Lisle

Mfg. Co. of Clarinda, Iowa. It Is an un
usual thing for fa�mel's to WrIte to
their paper and express
satisfaction
over
their
we
and
are
purchases,
pleased to get this Information from
the
them"
adv�rtlsement of
because,
the Lisle Mfg, Co. has been appearing
In our columns and we look upon It aR
one
of the best manufacturers In the
This firm sells direct from
country.
the
their
to
farmer.
There
factory
Is no mtdctleman's prOfit.
'l'hey allow a
thirty days' free trial, and If their ma
chine Is all It Is claimed to be, they al
low the farmer to pay for It out· of the
if
savings which result Hom Its use.
It does not prove entirely satisfactory.
they take back the machine and refund
the freight.
Certainly no faIrer prop
'l'he
osItion than this could be made,
Monarch Cream :::Ieparator which they
the
standard
Is
one
of
manufacture
machines on the market, and we are
not surprised to
therefore
get from
the hearty en<lorsements
readers
our
'which have iately been received,

them

alfalfa.

9

miles

ner

R.

from

all.

according to Coburn. In
mules" cattle. hogs.

poultry,

Writ"

honey.

what

GREI-.N

)\fankato.

vou

wnnt

REllLTY

(COUDty Reat)

to

CO
Kan.
..

convenient to prepare other klnds of
II!� III
grav1es.
little
or
sausage
Sau�age,-A
chopped ham may be used in chopped
\

beef.

and

:

t

I!

I

'1'1

of
powder.-Thls
Curry
sptces which apparently originated in
India, but which Is now a common
commercial product everywhere, is a
favorite flavoring for veal, lamb or
poultry. The precaution mentioned In
connection with bay leaves, however,

mixture

like

A smaU amount
be observed.
good flavor. It is usually Ul!ed
to season the thick saut:es with which
meats are served or in which they are
Whtle the term
allowed to simmer.
"curry" Is usually ,employed to descibe
a particular mlx�ure of sp1ces made
up for the trade, It has another mean
should

gives

ThiCKen

a cup ot grated horse radish,
tablespoonfuls of butter, and
or
of
salt;
one-half
teaspoonful

a

The words "curry" or "curried"
sometimes used to describe highly
seasoned dishes of meat, eggs, or veg
etables
prepared, by method's that
have come from India or other parts
of the EasL-From Econo()mical Use of
Meat in the Home, D, S. Department

ing,
are

-

of'

Agriculture.

favorite.
lemon

navoring.-Vlnegar,

Acid
E.'\STEItN· OKL.'\.HOl'lIA.
Jm'P!'ovetl farm. 160 acres 2'ood new
house, half section of unimDroved'land
"en fine. Several other 2'ood barll:alns:
Write me If YOU want to know about
Eastern Oklahoma.
T. C, BOWLING,
OWD .. r. Pryor Cret>k, Okla.,

Imnroverr,

a�re8

,JEWEI.I, C01TNTY.
Leads
corn .:

three

a

960

S40 Improved S ml.
112.50 per acre
from R, Roo $12.60 per a,
Write WILMORE
LAND Ill: T.OAN CO" Wilmore. KeD,

R..

..

DULANY a RANDOL,

eUntOD,

!£!1I�kcr..

SPE£'I!1L R.�ROAINS IN LAND.
11,000 acres Improved on R. R" $S.60

to·

thicken with butter and nour some of
which the meat was
the water In
boUed, add a generous quantity (one
two
or
grated
tablespoonfuls)' of
horse radish, boll a short Ume, and
'1'hls recipe Is the most usual
serve
m Uert�,an homes where the sauce Is

6-room

acre.

th1rd of

or
all In cultlva tlon, good ho_e, barn
granary good
Thl. I. one ot out' beat bargain.
chard of all' kind. of fruit •. fenced and cro •• fenced,
acre.
FII'88
Interested
do
not
p'rlce
f�t
are
$48.50
per
come,
delay.
you

180

E.

C.

,� SNAP.
Harper Co, farm 2 �� mi. of station,
housr, well aRd windmill, ce
ment
cava
orchard. R. F. D.. and
V'lung
'phone. 1,,3 of crop go"., 9C a. broke, 70 a,
good pasture, nil r�r �6,ij�t).00. If you want
a !:ood proposition write ror list, J. H. Mr.
IJIt1re. Norwich. l{an;

mUk
cream,
with cracker crqmbs by heating them
to�ether In a double 'boUer, using
of
cracker
three' tablespoonfuls
Add one·
crumbs to 1% cups of mUk.
follows:

owner.

.

mustard, Is more' orten served with
meat, than used to navor It during
cooking. A yery palatable sauce, es
peCially good with boned beef, 1s made
by adding grated horse radish and a
little
to
a
whipped
little' vinegar
as

cent
Write

!nv"stment

Good

new

Indicate how small
a quantity should be used for the portion of gI'avy usually served at a meal.
With this precaution In mind, bay
leaf may be recommended as a navor

or

par

rent.

on

TIDklln. Curnln... KRn.

wUl

when cooked In It for an hour
should not remain In it longer.
Horse radlsh.-Horse radish,

1'&

Will pay 10 to
rented for crop

'

R.. 010 ..

ALBERT E. KING.

·

mato sauce.
A' kitchen
bouquet.-A "bouquet"
such as' u: orten referred to In recipes
may be made as follows: A sprig
each of parsley, savory, and thyme,
one small leaf of sage, and a bay leaf.
This w1lJ navor one gallon of soup

LA.ND co.

8TEBLDlO,

Kiowa

'.i his

stock.

In

Co., Kan.,

of' the
of the

Ing for many sauces, particularly

'

Aot Daw and get the ben.flt ot the
Soma good home.tead land. .ubjeot

Al)VAN'l'AOE of one year's ad·
prlcos on nice SO a. In Nemahll
You can
3 miles S. E, Corning,
buv ,now and get March rat, 1911 settl ..
Pr-lce
ment.
$6fi per a.. terms to sutt.
TAK1'.

vance

most-abused navors.

Own
Why ... V. ,the beat yean 'Of )'our IIf. working for others?
can do It on paymeDt. Ie •• ,than the rent. you are now giving.

BE INBEP&NDENT-DO IT NOW.
plenty ot chotee smooth fertile land. Buch u are now

one

JJELT.

..

a

Is

'IN 'OAS

Kan. Fine soil, well
120 a. In Wilson Co
good 7-room house.
lays' well.
Improved,
good barn. orchard. grove, pal-Ing $120 gas
rental. close to market. Will pay to Inves
ligate,
S ... XNNON a HARSIIFIELD.
I-'redonla, KaDlJII8'.

best and at the same time one
In small quantt·
ties It gives a very pleasant navor to
soups and gravies, but In large quan
tttres It gives a rank restn-nke taste.
Remember that half of a bay leaf Is
the allowance for three quarts of soup

CALL OF THE W·EST
Why do

leaf

KlLD,

('0Iumbu8.

S,

�ABOAlN

sharp knife
But a· board 1s a hard
on a board.
thing to wash and a plate serves the
pqrpose quite as well.

Land

No.

D.

by

S.ven

1;888 acre ranch, Improved, '1.00 iLcre.
Robertson eo., 7, mile. county _at.
Ad
folnlng land couldn't be had for twloe our
Would .ell part or all.
All fin.
price.
De
grass and much first olass farm land,
tailed description and plat free.

F.

R.

ju{ce

and sour jelly, like currant, are
orten used to navor the thick gravies
stew or
which
are a part of meat
Wh1ch are served with It.
Vinegar Is

old-fashlonea rel1sh which was
often added to bacon or salt porlt and
greens, pork and beans, corned bee,t
dll1hes,
slm\lar
and
and
cabbagt\
Those navors combine w'ell wlth'thllt

an

nour, but not with onions or
vegetables of strong navor. The
Idea that vinegar used In small quan·

of brown

other

unwholesome
tltles ts
without foundation ..

seems

Plckles.-Chopped pickles

to

be

Chopped plcltles are also'
very commonly used In sauces for tish
and In, many others to give a distinc
tive navor.
Ollves.-Chopped. olives also make
a welcome variety in meat sauce, and
purpose.

not expensive if they are bought
in bulk.
They w1ll·not spall If a little
olive 011 Is poured on the top o()f the
This
liquor in which they are kept.

are

ahyays completely

cover

them.

Chili sauce, commercial meat sauees,

etc.-Recipes often may be varied by
the addition of a little Chili sauce, to
mato catsup, or a commercial meat
sauce,

gency·

In carrying on a
series of expensive experiments in
The
the feeding and care of horses.
work of the experiment will be d,'ne
by the aTmy uuder the &Upe1 'l'11I\o,n ,)1
About l,UUO t ead
Prof, H. .I. l{tu�el'.
of horses will be used in the experl·
ment and these wlll be divided up lUto

Agrlcnltnral ('ollege

lots and fed ditrerent combinations of
This is the
grains aud roughage,
most

are some·

times added to the gravy served with
boiled mutton. They are cheaper than
capers and serve ,someWhat the same

liquor should

A Big Experiment with Horses.
The army oiticf'fs stationed at J!'ort
Hiley will act In cooperation wltn the
,animal husbandry department of the

These may be called emer·
flavors and used when it is not

ambitious

of

undertaking

the

Idnd that has ever been made in the
United 8tates, and with the large
number of horses available for experi
mental purposes, It Is believed that a
vast f11Urt of practical Information wUl
be gained that will be, of Immense
value to army ottlcers as' well as to
This ex:
the [armel's of tile
I
periment is just now beginning out
of progress �nll results will

countrY':

.

reports
te given as they become available.

Editor Kansas J<'armer:
Am well pleased wIth the results
of my a.dvertlslng In tne Kansas'
Farmer during the past, year and
would like to renew my contract
.t:'lease send con
for another year.
tract for me to slgn.-'!'hos. J, :::Itln
to
:;Unson & Wey,
son, successor
and, Real Estate Llealers, I::lpellr
ville, Kan,

.

,)-'

KANSAS' FARMER

April B, '1110.

.

...

.

I

,

..

�

.

I

Virginia' Farms I
New .lIst
of
tarml ready.
elpeclal bargalnl picked from

1'lt.

Tbey

exceptional'

are

.

We tell

FIELD" NOTES

Only
lar&,e

lIUDDLE':A.TLANTIC
.

FIELD MEN.

CO.
�Ichmond. Va.

�CHANGE

.

I

Kan.

,.:

jobDson
Bollenl>arger

Jeese R.

R P

DR. C,' B.

Topeka.
C1ay Center, Kan.

o. W. Devlne

,

IlIr'Dt

Cummonwealth Bank BIIla'••

Mitchell

•

our

County J'alr.. hi*. ...
E. C. LOGAN. Prealcleac.,
(Premium u.t__
IIIltchell

WoodBton. Ran.

BRED

E;XCHANGE-IIII.sourl and Kanaal
City property. LI.t free.
Est. 20
G. W. Clardy Inveatment oe., SOl
Commerce· Bldg.; K8n1!a. City. Mo.
SALE OR EXCHANGE-TexaB. IIIls.oarl.
Kan.... OItiahoma ,farms. Itocks merchan
dise fOr goa4 propoaltlona.
Cash
oonsld
.. red.
Welltem IoIlDd EIchlUlge. 404-5 lUdlie
Building. Ka_ City. Mo.

April

2lS-Henry

Humboldt.

June
June

E.

ll-H,

Nevius. Chiles.
Hayes. Olathe. Kan.

EXCIIANGE
OR
SALE-Kanau
MIIsoul'l. Oklahoma. Texal farm .. city pro.�·
.. rty.
stock.
merchandise
for
other good
proposlMons. McNeal. 1114-15 Finance BI .....
Kan ... 'CH,.. 1\[u.

Poland

China..

from

o't tarml.
hotels. livery

owner.

hardware.

book ot trades

our

lilt.
Beme BeaJ Eata.e AgO'ncy.

or

eaah

.

Eldorado. Ran.

PASTURE

ACRES

920

Elk county. Kansu.

LAND.

11116 Commerce Bldg•• Kanaaa

Cart'er.

CItY. Mo.
mile.
208 ACR:R8: 3 II"
Jefteraon
town.
(0
140
In
cultivation.
KanMa..
county.
meadow. some ttmber, tall' Improvements.
good arC'bard. price $12,000:
Incumb�nce

U.OOO

6

ao!:

per

Want

cent.

pro.perly.
Garrison .It Studebaker.

western

band

town

or

Ran.

McPhenon.

PHILLIPS COUNTY. KANSAS.
Corn. wheat and altalfa land.. for aale
reasonable
nrtcee:
good
exchange:
Values are rapidly advancing.
terml.
Buy
at once MId you '\\'111 get a &'004 profit In
Write toda,y tor prices
Po very few montha.
and descrl.ptlon •.
LEWIS .It, EDRED.
PhilUpsburg. Ran.

and.
,.

.

TO EXCHANGE FOR KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery Btock. will Invoice about
Resi
$3,080. 'Will assumo .ome on tarm.
dence
propel'tlel In Kanlall City and 20
fr.om
Kansas
and
IIIl0sourl.
ranging
'"rms,
�e to 400 aerel each to exchange.
J.. E. REED REALTY CO
Ra1lll&8 Cit)'. Mo.
828 N. Y. Life.

1
....

.

..

FO'R SALE OR EXCHANGE, WESl
CENTRAL KANSAS LAN!).
altalta landl. Lane and
Gove 4Iol1ntf('ls. $15.00 to $26.00 acre Prlce.
It you have a: .&'ood
advanCing rapidly.

Wh·eat.

and

cc'rn

..

trad" to oW:!r write UB.

W.

Abilene. Kan.

Daylon Land Co..

H.

SALE

FOB

ItJId

Kansaa

,stocks

propert),.

AND

Mislourl

EXCHANGE.
tarms tor

merchandise

and

city
ether

farme. Describe what you nave. will make
you a good trade. 1,I.t your farms tor ex
ohallge with, ua. R. R. Woodward Beal E8Investment
&I:
'atf'
Compan)'. 104 N. Y.
UfO' BId.... Kamas City. Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE.

$8.000 hardware .tock. only one In town of
700. Lyon county. Kan ... ; alao fine 8 room
residence. price U.500. Will exchange ft.r
weH lmproved land. Incumbered property not
Quick deal

cC'nlldered.
,

'N. c;�e'W1dti!

I•• nd

can

De made It made

Phlllll.sburJr.

Co ••

Ken.

Also Itocks of merchan
ih" loomeeecker.
Write fr.r my tree
dl.e and elty property.
list. n. .ol. R08' .. rll. Sherl!lan Co •• Ken.
F9R

SALE

OR EXCHANGE.
ot

Altalfa land In shallow water district
$20
Ololahoma In 40 to 640 ncre tract..
For particulars write
$G� p ..... acve.

to

C. B. Rh9dea R. E. III mv. Co ..
KenIl88 City. Mo.
400 H"lst Bldg..
BUFF
Vh'ornu.,

J"arm

ll-E.

An·g,.

H.

.Kan
Uct. 2U-Roy

Davidson.

8t.

.

•

ROOKS.

Ral .... d

Prl",e

WlnnerL

I!ggS $2.50 and $8.00 p�r 15: ran�e 11.00
,,'. T. and IIII'M. C.
15: $5.00 per tOO,
F..rrls .. Eftinll'hnm. Kan.

Der

V.

.It

Johnston.

Mound.

l::South

Hone ••

Oct.

S.

2ti--W.

Cor-aa,

Whitehall. 111.

Hereford Cattle.
b'all
10-'1';
1. Woodall.

E.

BOOKER

E.

the farm of F. T. Hadachek. of
.Wavne. Kan., we found some of the
best Berkshire swine' It has been our
Mr. Hadachek has the foun
lot to see.
You can get
dation for a good herd.
a
good young boar here with quallty
the
of
best.
and breeding
We believe Mr. Geo. Smith. the Po
Ka n
land China breeder of Agenda.
..

has on hands the best bunch 'of flOWS
Quite a
that was ever on his farm.
number of pigs have already arr-ived,
at
Mr.
find
will
fall
this
you
and
in
both
choice
Smlth's
something
breedIng and IndivIduality

.It

Cawker

STOCK FABlII-Olden
Interna
.burg German 'Coach Horsea.
tional prl.e winning ItOCk. A tried stal
"0Invited.
lion tor I&le.
Inlpectlon
SlllPH WEAR .It SON. Barnard. Ken
•

Ran ....

FOR SALE-A few young
and some young bull.

cows

Shorthorn
for

LEBAN CREEK STOCK FARM-Po
both
100
CblnaL
Innd
plgll.
aprtng
AIBO
tor lale at .prlvate treaty.
lexea,
bred tor October'
a
few

ready

service .. Beat ot breeding. Write for In
formation o.nl1 prl'3ea. VINTON A. PLY

MAT. Bamard. KAn.

��w.

Bt:'J.T,. Royal Good. by Select
GOl)ds by Cholee Goods tor sate. also
bulls.
Herd hpRoJed by Dr e ad
young
nRugh.
ME�T.T. RROS .. Cawker City.

.of
ChInas. R.

Poland

of
'Herd
3. OveJ:broak. Kan.

Kanwaka

gilts and

DUROC JERSEYS.
RUT.E STOCK FARM-Gllt
(0
Iprlng plg8.
JeneYI.
at
private treaty.
LEON CARTER.
Aahprvllle, Ktm
hoth lexel.
tor sale
Fal'Jll
adjolnl town.

OATTLE. comprlelng

•.

B. Woodbury herd. Borne famous
8 young blllli at
In this herd:
servreeubte age tor lale: ( miles trom
Tipton. Kan .• 8 trom Cawker City.

S9NS. Tipton.

il���:qu

FARM.
Choice
STOOK
AI.FALFA
fall
far
Duroc J eney boara of' early
row
tor aale.
Ready for work.
Write
PEARL H. PA
quick It you want one.
(lETT. Beloit. Kan

Ran.

•

.

HEREFORDS-The
IlEAD
OF
home at Caster 269475. the winner In
A few
was
ever In.
show
he
every big
ehotce voung heifers and cow .. tor ·sale.
F. L. BROWN a: CO •• S)'lvan Grove. Kan.
100

BAMPSBIBES.

T. K. 'romson &: 80ns. of Dover. Kan .•
have recently sold a ho:lf brother of
Benefactor to the Agricultural College.
Benefactor was the College calf that
won the championship at the Interna
tional Show and Professor Kinzer be
lieves that the half brother. whlc'h they
recently bought frO'Ill 'l'omson &: 8ons.
Is at least l!1i per cent better than was
'l'hls calf
Benefactor at the same age.·
this

the

1I00S.

HAMPSHIRE

have

Always

Write for prices. A. B.
stock for sale,
DOYLE. BPlolt. Kan.. Rural Boute 1

•

O. I. C. SWINE.
The
PEBCIlERONS
home of Vldoqup. (Imp.) '0(03. also the
In
51116.
brood mare Risette (Imp.)
Fal'Jll ad.1nlns town.
spection InvltO'd.
E. N. WOODBURY.
Ken ......
Cawker City.

REGISTERED

-

In

stud.

Imported

Traclug to thl' tamous Kerr and Big
Mary tamlllee. No more males to otter.
for
A
few choice bred and O1)8n
T. C. WRENCH. Beloit. Klul
lale.

glltl.

HORSES,

Rabelals

42629.
by
sired Callplo

COll8oQue by Theldu .. wno
Vlsltorl welcome.
and Ca8In'0�
C. �. JOHNSON. Solomon Baillds.

College

exhibit

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG
Oeneral

Kan.

Ran_

Glen Elder.

Jos. Morgan. of liardy. Neb., though
living In Republic county. Kan.. Is a
new breeder to the public at large but
not new at raising good hogs. Mr. Mor
gan has purchased his foundation sows

herd. owned by W. E.
Forre'osa, Kan.. Is one of
Duroc Jersey swine
of
the good herds
we
,of Kansas. Among th,e herd sows

and. Live Stock Auctlnneer.
BELOIT. KAN.

PHONE 434.

THE; HOME OF JAQUE W. 42639 by
Inspec
Tlatrey. dam Imported Rlletto.

tion ot my Percherons Invited.
RALPH O. McKINNIE.

In

Duroc

eilged

COWl

HORSEII

8Im)JllOn.

SAT.EII.

GOLDEN

the H.

JOHN SCHMIDT .It

H.

Knnlllla.

W. B. &I: J. M. RODGERS. Beloit. Hall.
Breeder. at Heretord Cattle and Berk
nerore
quantity.
Quality
sl1lre Hoge.
Come and see us

HEREFORD

all

HaWS

rall boara and
W.
Prl"es' right.

CAftLE.

HEREFORD

50

BRED
PURE
Bred
a' tew
but
have
BOld.
both
breedl.
of
gilts

OF

HERD

EUREK."-

AUCTIONEEBS.

'rhe Wollmore Land and Loan Co .•
a
are
advertising
Kan..
Wilmore,
f('w exceptionally good farm bargains
under
acre
at from
,� to Ul!.IiO per
It will
Kansas Lands In this Issue.
to
look them up and write

be shown
fall. '

Beloit.

P.)land Chlnnl and Duroc Jerseys.

r

REGISTERED PERCHERON
of

will

yearllnlNlows
.. ORJCOORY.
LOG

_

lTERD

PERCHERON

owner

CHINAS.

POLAND

.

We are having fine success with our
We have several litters that are
pigs,
doing nicely and a number of sows are
W'e expect
·.1ue to farrow rlgl;lt away.
to have from IOU to 200 pigs for next
B.
Van
Horn.
buslness.-W.
wlnter's

,�

Cit)'.

COACH BORS"

SON

BPlolt.

Kan.

At

.

.

Sliver LRced ·Wvand·ottps.

H.IV;;;

No,..
Kan.

boraea.

-

IiOOKDEI.I. STOCK FARM.'
Poland China hOIl'I.
'�horthorn CAttle.

Kan.

Oct. 2ti-u. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 21-J. M. .Hd!lS. Valley 1<'alls. Kan ..
and W. E. Long. Ozwakle. Kan .• sale
at Valley 1<'alls.
Oct. 2l!-u' C. Uraner Lancaster, Kan.
Nov. I-H. B. Wa.lter. EUlngham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey • .tiumboldt. Kan.
Nov. l!-J'. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Nov. III-G. W. Roberts. Larned, Kan.

FADM.

STOCK

CREEK

GRANITE

Pel'ch�rol,l -anlt Standard hred
Make known your want. to
111 .& SMITH. Supt..

LAWNDALlII

�ohn.

•

.

The

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Bherldan
Corn. wheat and alfalta lands In
Grand
count·y. K-an1J811; on liberal term..
Investment oppOTtunltles, great chance for

BRINEY

.

under good wire tence:

five mUos railroad stattcn, 120.00 acre,
In
Want
cumbrance
In
merchandise
$6.600.
Other exchanges.
country town tor equltv.

B. F.

aD4 Ootober 1. 1910
,W. It OABEL. Secretary.
� .June 1.)

•

,

May ll!-C. 8. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.
May 17-H.oy Johnston. 80uth. Mound.

.

F:OR CAS� OR TRADE.

'real merit.
Hall.

Beloit.

J.OOUST GROVE REBD SHORTHORNS.
Up-to-date breeding with good quality.
ELJlIER C. CREITZ
Beloit. Ken;
R. '7,

Kan.

FOR

Bend tor

II

COLEDAI.E STOCK FARM-The home
prize winners at the Inter
beat In tbl.
FBANK A.

Kans.

8.

10-C,

of

herd

younl(

BRUiEY.

Neb:

.

barn a.

Seeret&l')'.

purpoaee.

national.
Nothing but ,the
Come and lee ua.
hp.rd.
COLE. Hamard. Kan.

THK PURE SCO'l'CH BULL mGHLA-"'lD
Lad'dy by' Brave Knight by Gallant
Knight beada our' herd. Rome tine young
A
bulls developing tor thll fall'a use.

SALES.

STOCK

Shorthol'lUl.
H. Kuper.

FOR

mdse..

folr breeding

sale

... 10.

CATTLB.

-

PURE

yeara.

ranches.

'Claso· snlmall

offered 'for

of three first

famoB aad

kinds direct

�. M. RODGERS,

President.

rlrst

but

Nothing
'

Coanty. Breed'erl'\ AllociatjoD

SHORTHORN

FOR SALE OR' EXCHANGE-Farml and
KansaB. 1111880url
FRANK SEELY •
jO. lU"'e Bldg •• 'KanlllUl City. Mo.

BARGAINS

KERN.

COLUMN

atock. of merchandise In
and Oldahoma Write me.

Of all

I

.

value •.

YOU all about tbe country In
catalogue but come and see It for
yourl!8lf. We want to Ibow you. Ad4ft ..

J

..

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and
PHONE 848,

Stock

noted

such

from

Live

Dawson. Albert
J. H. Hamilton.

'

Auctloneer.

BELOIT, RAN.

breeders

Smith.

T.

H.

as

J.

C.

Charles,

John .dlilln and others.
of the large type only

Poland Chinas
are found In this herd.

Farmers'

Monasmlth.

.BN(r(I1P
'c�:rIfi1llirs;j;;ORSF
ON',jfCH'i:':lJIN.I>ER

.

.

'

",.J'

GoMen

found such sires represented
Chief
Primrose
Chief. Model
Mendenhall's ChR.llengerl,_ Gar
Neoraska
Ct.
leI.
rett's
Big
Jumbo.
Wonder. and pigs. of which tn,;.:,� are
slrea
100
head.
around
:-""
already
Lincoln
'1'01
Wonder
Prince
2d. A.
Col.
Jewell
Bonney K.. Wayne Col..
The
noted boar.
Be Beat :!d.
Kant
Bonney K. 47075. formerly owned by
been pur
has
and
Sollenbarger.
Pagett
chased by Mr. Monasmlth ana placed
herd.
his
Keep
your
at thp. head of
You Will hear from
eye on tills herd.
It a,galn.
as

'

..

/65'1.'85: wr.
eYe,,£:
t.:' Ji :.;..

..:�

Ruler.
Again,

"..:",p

C. B. Haidelll'an. Of the �tralght Uood!!
I.'Rrm
at
'�llncor,1\a. Kal\" re
o,�lItly PUI <lhahed a Onel'lll;cy bull fl'om
Agrlclll
the ,'nil Y ,Ieportment ot the
This
tural COlleg'e to head his herd.
bull to
a
sold
also
Jersey
department
The
a Mr,
Jennings at Junction City.
'demand for dairy cattle was never so
Kan
as I t now appears to be In

11alry
"aloRble ""melly.
l:!tallllal'd, at Jillupol'la.

A

h.an .•
of Stannard's Processed
Crude OIl. gives further evidence of the
�trlclency of his processed cru.1e all as
exterminator of lice and cure
sure
a
fOf malll'e, George GroenmlJler & Son.

e.

A.

manufacturer

one

of the

large breeders of pure bred

live stocl{ In Kansas, writes under date
·of March ·l�'. "Enclosed find $5,00 for a
W'e find
of your Processe.1 Oil.
thIs 011 to be tile best thing we ever
Stannard's
used on stocl< to 1<111 lice."
Is
Crude
011
sold only In
Prncessed
barrels at $5.00 per
gallon
tlfty-two
'\\'rlte 'Mr, Stannard for further
banel.

"barrel

Infol'lr.ation,

addressing

him.

J!;mporla,

g"eat

office
01'

visitor

A

sas.

on

m01'e

In

the· Kansas

}I'arm'er

April �. was hunting for ten
F'rleslan
�-year-old Holstein

which to start a herd In
received
while a letter
another
party In southwestern
from
for a
market
the
In
Is
he
Kansas says
The significance
car Innd of Holsteins.
Is
to I)e
stock
of thIs demand for c1alry
heifers

Clay

with

county,

found In the fact that all
for pure bred animals.

Inquiries

are

Kan.

'''rlghtwood

Herd

of

letter from A.

P.

Polnnd

Chinn ...

Wright at Val
reports
havIng
sired
pigs
by On The
saved
Plumb by On & On and Sir Bredwell
by Corrector. �d ana out of Perfection
Corrector 2d and Keep On sows.
E. L
Mr. 'Vrlght has 75 fall pigs. some of
If you need some
them ready for sale.
fancy Polands you can find them at the
Mr.
faTlr.'.
Wright breeds
Wrightwood
both for sIze and quality and has al
the prizes at
of
ways won a fall' share
If you need morc
the leae1lng fairs..
quality In your herd It might pay you
to get acquainted with A. P. W'rlght,
Kindly mentIon Kansas Farmer when
In

ley

a

Center,

60 very fine

.•

ynU

Kan.,

write.

11e

of our readers Is dl
The attention
I'ected to an Inquiry sent out by Allen
G. IJhllJlps. of the poultry department
College which has
the
of

SUU<lW

Agricultural
PUU

OOO'OOQ�

.1<lAO

0)

p;llunoWl�

'sun�lolls
Ol PIUS SI <lrUS SllI.T.
its object the gathering of facts
the
exIst
among
actually
as
they
poultrymen and farmers of the state.
A serIes of questions covering the In
formation deslre.1 Is mailed to thous
<lAUli

for

ands of poultry raIsers throughout the
state but It Is not likely that all have
if you have not yet re
been reached.
ceived one of these circulars of Inquiry
please drop a card to Mr. Phillips and
he will be glad to supply you and In
doing so will gIve you a large fund of
valuable
in fOl'mn tlelll
,

CO-SHNANMOTOR WoRK
LlNCOLN,NEB.

Thl"

fol' work

L'II!

HORSE AND TDIE SA'·En.
shows the famous Cushman BInder Engine attached. t·)
thl. engine 00 mounted. It do". the work ot cutting

With

a

binder.

and

ready

binding

tlte

':�e� r�?�ilO';;�l"fh���
��:C�:�:I�r
h-::���ttlno:
��a�!;:hf 1 :;o�::� f�:;dl�gtl��s:.��g���e:;;a��e
send
will
Motor Co,
Cushman
fIeld. The
blnuPI' ""lIld not b .. got thr(ol1o:l1 a
free b,-,td.;:s 1111 these en�lnes if Vfltl win

vou

a

wrP.

-hpJl1

at

:?031

"�"

St

.•

Lincoln.

Neb.

April 8, 11:110.'

KANSAS FARMER

'BARGAINS
Used

High-Grade

In

AUTOMOBILES
We have nDW. ready fOl' demonstration
an4 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. a very
iarge stobk of hhrh grade carBo comnrrs
Ing Runabouts and Road.tera from $100
to $1.260; small touring oarll from $650 to
11.400; large touring cal'l from $660 to
$2.500. THEY ARE ALI. LATE MODElI.S
OF

STANDARD MAKE
as
Oldsmobile..
Such
Packard. Pie roe.
Peerle ... Maxwell. Rambler. Ford. Reo.

Thomas. Winton. Laalor. White Steam
er.. Steddard-Dayton and aU other. at

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES
They. are all In
tically new and

finest

condition.

prac

SECOND HAND IN NAME ONLY
fact
cars
It Is an e.tabllihed
that
made of high grade material are better
after a Season's use than when new. Be
sides. a car wben worked In I. free rrom
defect.s of faulty deftlgn.

So

Wby Pay tbe Manufacturer's
Hlgbest Price

when you can get a car just
and In fine running order for

as

good

ONE·THIRD Of ORIGINAL COST

humus, the need ot commercial fertll.
Izers will not be felt for an Indeftnlte
time.
Some general remarks regarding
the methods of cultivation best suited
to preserving the humus of the soil
should here be added. As a rule, It 1111
best to begin tne working of new
lands by shallow cultivation, that nf
trUlcation may not proceed too rap
Idly. gradually Increasing the tiepth
as It becQmes necessary to Incre ...
the rate of this action. Nitrification
is favored by a well aerated soll, by
warmth, and a proper degree at mots
It Is needful, therefore, that
ture.·
solIs
be well drained, as this' In
their temperature and
creases
pro
vides for the proper water supply.
In brief, It may be said that all the
processes at thorough tillage favor the
action of nitrifying bacteria.
A cer
taln amount of this action being nec
essary, the problem Is to maintain a
between
the
equlllbrluDl
proper
amount of nitrates produced anll the
If the amount. of
needs of the plant.
nitrogen rendered available Is greater
than the plants can use, the excess
of this available nitrogen will be lost

the solI by the escape of am
mania ·Into the air, the Ieacutng of nt
trates, and the action of denltrlfylng
bacterta, prQducing_ nitrogen gas. In
the use of proper methods for the
conse"ation of humus, too 'raptd nI·
trltlcation Is prevented and the loss'
of nitrogen from the solI only slightly
exceeds that removed by the crops.
We have seen, that the mainte
nance' of the supply of humus Is of
the greatest importance In agrtcul
It Is more Important even than
ture.
the amount of plant food present In
the solI., for no amount of the latter
can compensate for a lack of the for
mer.
We have seen also that aU of
the best methods of farming are aids
to the conservation of this Bupply.
And not only are these the best from
a scientific pOint of view, but they are
It Is not, then,
the most profttable.
the business of the farmer, but his
prtvtlege, to adopt those methods of
cultivation, crop rotation and manur
Ing which will bring him the largest
returns, and at the same time restore
to the land a sumclent proportion of
the products of Its anergy as to keep
It In a high state of productiveness.
from

not fall to lend tor our Interesting
Bulletin
containing Instructtve articles
tor owners or pro8pective buyers: a180
gives dEScription and prices of hu-ndreds
cf. good bargains.

Do

Times

Square Auto CO.

Co.
U:lI.I.I,ngton).-Wheat
aU per cenl.
,
Co.
(Bazaar).-Frost on low
lands on ll1st.
Strong wind. muoh ot
the last week.
Co.
(Eldora.:io).-The driest
Butler
It'rult oensidered
March we ever bad.
safe.
Oats, wheat, and alfaifa need

Coffey

dan-aged
Chase

_

-

.

.

rain.
Month
Co.
(Ellinwood).
very dry and windy, with dust storms.
leaved
Trees
Wbeat badly damaged.
Barton

-

early.

co,
{Eureka).-Season
GreenwP'HI
Corn 'planting
begun:
advanced.
Farmers have Improved
(Fall R1ver)
tlie good weather. Alfalfa good, wnear
Prospects for
bad, oats coming up.
frul tgood.
Elk
Co.
dry
{Grenola).-Warm,
month.
Much plowing done, some corn
Oats
1<'rult trees In bloom.
planted.
not coming up well; rain needed.
Reno
Co.
(Hutchinson).-Very dry
Roads
month but crops not suttering.
winter
except where
wneat,
good.
.I'-'I'ost ot ;nst
killed, looks fairly well.
did but little 'damage.
(lndependeoce).
Montgomery Co.

far

Hottest and J.rlest March on record.
Wheat and oats looking line Itut need
1<'rult trees
rain.
all In bloom.
Ing
Streams low.
Co.
{Klngman).-Wheat
Klngman
darr-ag ed by dry weather and .hlgb.
winds.
Oats sowing be
(Norwich)
l:!th.
Som�
gun on 6th, linlshed on
wheat land plowed up and sowed to
oats.
�£rees began
leafIng on 20th.
Wheat Buffering
Corn planting begun.
for rain.
Seward Co. (Llberal).-Plowlng and
Wheat. -oats,
planting all the month.
and barlEY In tine condition. ..frost 01)
31st killed the fruit bloom.
Sumner Co.
(Oxford).-!'eacheli and
Good
pros
pears
through blooming.
Alfalfa.
six
Incnes
pects
for, fruit.
Wlheat
not
Oats
coming
up.
high.
over 60 per cent.
.

LARGEST DEALERS IN THE WORI.D IN NEW
AND USED AUTOMOBILES

The Berkahlre Record
Volume a�
of the
Amerlca.n Berk
shire Record Is now oelng uretrtoureu,
Pedigrees numbered. from 1200Ul to
1250uOO Inclusive are Included In this
volume, together with the list of the
names of tne omcers and members, tile
rules of entry and much other infor
mation of value to Berkshire breeders.
A list of the state champion. ner-ds is
given for each state where the Asso
ciation gave a silver loving cup on best
boar and 3 sows, under 1 year of age.
The
state
championship for Kansas
was won
by WUI H. Hoodes of Man
hattan
on
..... uke's
Model
Berryton
123�4ti, Bacon Lee's Girl D. �J. l�aU41,
Bacon Lee's Girl D. ad uaU4�, and Ba
con
Lee's Girl D. 4th 1�6043. at the
'l'opeka State Fair.
•.

-

5 810

HOUSES
1701�3

-

KANSAS CITY
Main St.
ST. LOUrS .....•... Cor. Pine & 18th Sts.
1332-4 Michigan Ave
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
216-17 W. 48th St.
PHILADELFHIA
238·40 N. Broad' St.
..

,.

.

.....

CHARACTER

OF

SOIL.

1.

Cultivated 35 years.
Rotation ot croes
.. nd
manure. High state of productiveness.
I.
Contlnuous J;raln
Originally same R3 1.
Low
state
of
cropping for 3:;
years,
produettveneaa,
3.
Cultivated 42 y�ars.
Systematic rotation
and manure.
Good slate of nroducttve
ness,

4.

Cultivated 35 vr •.
Originally sam" as 3.
No '1Ystematlc rotation or manure. Medium
state of nrortucttvenese.

6.

same

2 yrs.
Cultivated

whoat.

to

dl?I'OrIginally
:,I�lvo�tef�l'tl�It��S'
6.

No.5.

as

Good

'THE HAY PREss
That

never

booklet,
.

"1-3

drsappotrrts.
More

The Auto Fedan

Profit

Ask

vre.

to

wheat.

oats.

Same

aB'

No.

1-�atl\'e

.04

48

72

1.08

.16

.01

39

67

3.46

.26

.u 3

59

70

2.45

.n

.03

57

66

3.�8

,33

.03

65

5q

5.03

42

.'Hi

72

7'!

2.59

.0:'

6.7

3.97

.19
.3�

5�
62

and

corn.

R.

.03

Cultivated
,

28

332

con-

only
7.

70

soil.

,

.07

for

Baling Hay."

Hay Press Co.

1564 W. 12th. St. K. C. Mo.

WEAT,HER

MAP

Horse Breeders

IncreaseYour Profits

L. M.PENWELL
Funeral Director and
511

Licensed Enbalmer
QUINCY,
TOPEKA, KAN.

Remorks
Osborne
Co.
latter part

wind

Atchison
latter

Co.

by Observers.
(Alton).-Much
of

(Atchlson).-Strong

part of month.
Brown Co. (Baker).-Flne month for
farm work, but wheat .s oadly mjured,

wtnds

T. P. Teagarden. Wayne, Kan., has
hands a number of good Duroc Jer
sows
and
around
one
hundred
sl'ring pigs are following them.

Nemaha
Co.
(Centralla).-Sprlng
far
work
advanced.
Exceptionally
Fruit
warm and clear.
Needing rain.

T. J. Charles. Republtc, Kan., who
has been a breeder. of
good Poland'
Chinas for several years, has In use
the
Leader
boar.
good
Hadley
by
Smlth's Big Hadley and dam by Chief
of Pawnee.
A lot of promising spring
pigs by this hog and Eureka by ChiC!{
Tecumseh 3d, are following sows by
Expansion, Expansion ..:.. Smlth's .I::Ilg
HaJ.ley and Eureka.

budded.
Large acreage of oats being
sown where winter wheat was ktlled·.
Thomas
Co.
little
{Colby).-But
Peac'h
wind till last days ot month.
trees In full bloom by the 2!1th.
Decatur Co. (Dresden).-W·heat still
Farm work well un
In fair condition.
der way.
Large acreage spring grain
Fruit. trees In bloom but
being sown.
Alfalfa
probably Injured by freeze.
frozen
to grotfnd.
(Oberlin)
Barley
from
!lth to end of
and oats sowing

on

sey

On April Fool's Day we visited the
herd of Ward Bros., Hepublic, but you
will never be foole'd here.
You will
Hnd the goods
of the
Duroc Jersey
weave.
Model H., one of the very fe",
sons of old Higgins' Model, Is still In
use
In this herd and also Expansion
1;!1321 by Jumbo Perfection.
Herd sows
by Pearl's Golden Hule, .I::Ielle·s Chief.
J. B. King of Cols.. Cherry
Boy. Ad
vance
and
Banker.
others
Crimson,
with litters by ·Model H.. Expansion.
Prince Wonder 2d.
Messrs. Ward '.'10
not have as large a herd In num,bers
as
they have had but In quality !tnd
brf'erllng It ranks with the best. They
have a few extra good young boars for
!';::tle.

$385.00

uninjured

and

month.

trees

are

a
little by wtnds at close of
month.
Is
Co.
Jewell
(Mankato).-Alfalfa
Trees In blos
about six Inches high.
som and leaf.
Fruit was not Injured.
Wheat Is Improving.
Ottawa
Co.
{M1nneapolls).-Favor
able for farm work but not for vege
tation.
River about stationary.
Marshall
Co.
(Oketo).-<'::herrles
bloomed 23d; trees began leafing 23.1.
Month closes with oat sowing and gar
dening In progress.
Jobnson Co. {Olathe).-An unusually
warm, dry month.
Frallklln Co. (Ottawa).-A little dry
for crops; weather fine for all outdoor
work.
•
Phillips Co. {Ph·UlIpsburg).-Warm,
2!1th
storms
and
Dust
dry month.

damaged

'htg h

month.

heavily

29th.
finest
Linn
Co.
{Pleasanton).-The
March for farm work we ever had.
Corn planting begun.
Wheat
Co.
(Vlnland).
Douglas
than
looks better
expected, and not
damaged as much as was supposed In
Rain nee·J.ed
Roads good.
}o'ebruary.
Was lavorable
f,)r grain and pastures.
Oats
to alfalfa, which Is han4 high.
s\)wn broadcast coming up slowly.
Pottawatomle
Co.
(Wamego).Wheat will not exceed 10 per cent of a
pears, apricots
Peaches,
crop.
loom.
Cherries
In
full
and apples
The frost of 31st did no
coming' out.
-

.

Wabaunsee Co. (Eskrldge).-Most of
Alfalfa hurt
the wheat winter killed.
In some places ..
Bourbon Co. (Ft. Scott).:....Month was

dry and warm .. Vegetation
afterwards
developed early but was
much retarded by the dry weather.
Gove Co. {Gove).-A very dry month.
High winds at latter end of month.
damaging wheat In some parts of the
unusually

county.
"'ashlngton

Co.
(Hanover).-Much
of the wheat winter klliea.
Co.
Ellis
(Hays).-Frost out of soli
Spring conditions early, al
by 6th.
lowing farm work and seeding of small
but
Winter
wheat
thrifty
grains.
•

Plumsh

damage.
Harper

Warm
Co.
(Anthony).
advanced.
well
March.
Vegetation
Surface dry but much moisture In sub
Fruit crop
Wheat needing rain.
soil.

promising.

Fully eQui,.ped and ready for

BUYS AN AUTO.
testImonials from sRtfst{.ed

users.

-

use.

Think of It.

just

one·

half what

It would cost YOU to buy from the big city dealers-and no more In
We are selllDg only a limited
vested than In a horse and buA'A'Y.
THE BEST RIlNABOU'l' ON THE )lIAItKET
amount at this price.
no
and
t .... e trouble.
Write fol' full Information and description

THE

STAR

AUTO

COMPANY, Ligonier, Indiana.

The

Green,vood

Stock

County

Improved

Breeder.'

Alllloclation Cattle
Snle.
Sorr'e time since there was organ
Ized In Greenwood county an improved
live stock breeders' association whose
purpose Is the Improvement of the live
stock of the home county and through
this the Improvement of the stock of
the' sta.te.
Other coun ty associations
have been organized and have nour
'Iah ed and the Idea of a community of
Interests amo ng breeders Is taking a
firmer hold each day as the results of
united
work
well
done,
'I'Ii e
Greenwood
county association IS made up of live
men
who have elected active o rttce i-s
and who feel that they are just begin
On
ning their career of usefulness.
Mal'ch �� and au they 11e1d trie rr nrat
annual sales of live stock, the tat te r
This be
day being devoted to cattle.
ing he first sale of the kind, an.d the
association berng but a young o-ne. the
crowd of farmers and breeders in at
tendance was not so large as It might
have been, neither were the prices as
hi;;h as some of the animals would
warrant, but taken as a: whole. It was
considered a very good sale and the
association Is entitled to credit for the
mrsaionar-y work It .Ias done in tile interests
of
Both
l:lhol't
good cattle.
horns and Herefords were disposed OL on
lViarch 3U, and among therr» were some
very fine animals that were bargains
at
the prices paid.
'rhe to� of the
Hereford sale was an extra well bred
5 year old cow consigned by Wm. Mc
Brown of Fall River and sold to wm.
Bilson of Eureka for �112.5".
The top
of the Shorthorn sale was reached by
a Hanna bred yearling helfer, sired by
Ingle Lad by Collynle and out of a
This tine yeardng
Lady Emma cow.
the
well
known
was
consigned by
Her
breeder, H. M. Hill, Lafontaine.
dam was sold In public sale by Mr.
his
while three Q,f
for $606,
Hanna
same
of
line
of the
Emma
family,
were
sold
breeding and closely related.
in the American Royal at an average
of �460.
Following Is a report In full
of the sales of both Shorthorns and
Herefords:
SHOR'£HORN CA'l''l'LE.
14. O. C. Crook am, .t!lureka ........ ,a5.00
flO.OO
15. J. Balrler, Eureka..........
.0.00
16. l!l. L. Rice, Eureka..........
45.0lt
17. P. L. Hall, Eureka..........
4U.UU
1M. O. S. Bronson, Eureka.......
5v.00
19. A. A. Baldwin, Eureka......
4�.50
20. Chas Stith, Eureka.........
�1l.0U
21. W:. G. Prather, l!lureka......
1aO.OU
.i!lureka.
22. E. G. Gilliland,
70.00
2a. F. M. Welklson, Ple.:imont..
127.50
24. Wm. Kirk, Eureka:
75.UU
U;. W. :t;. Brookover, Eureka...
;!10.00
26. Wm. Bilson, Eureka
150.0U
27. W. F. Hodson, Eureka
OO.UU
2M-A. Wm. Johnson, .i!lUreKa....
15 head Shorthorns sold fo·r :p ,IHti;
average $79.
3 yearling Shorthorn steers SOld fo.
'.'

...

$�97.50;

average

.

..

'132.50.

HERE1<'ORD CAT'£LE.
�ij;;.OO
1. S. E. Robbens, Eureka
65.00
2. Sam. Drybread, Elk City....
55.0U
a. Sam. Drybrea:d.
lUO.OO
4. John G. Hogan, Hamilton
HO.OO
5. Jas. Woods. JlJureka.........
95.00
6. Sam'. Drybread.
1H.51J
7. Wm. Blison, Eureka
110.00
S. John G. Hogan.............
ti5.00
10. T. I. W·oodaU, Fall River.
45.0U
11. Sam. Drybread.
60.0U
12. Sam.' Drybread.
50.00
13. J.
Gibson, Eurelm..........
a5.0()
Eureka......
trookam.
14. O. C.
Herefords sol(l for $MM7.5U; average
•

.

.

.

$1 -t.

.

�

.

,.

\

r

..

KANSAS FARl\'IER

prll !, ];1110.-

shows the comparrson or the cost or

Daley•.
(Continued from page

In

a

money.

.

barn.'

Round

.

-

'Pwenty.fi.Te
'can

extra

good

Imported and ·Ameri·

Lumbar In
Yaterlal In

Katerlal

bred Percheron stallions.

Total

PRICES RIGHT.

barn.

coat.

�e(itaD!!Ular

7�8.7�

196

'

..

':"'=:"'=

__

'1834.3'1'

• IS8Ul,

",,111:..:-378."
lOOt Per Cent.

.

_J2�.�5.2.�

'1 424,-1 B

.....;.

ft.

S12U.n
10il.90

105.90

.:

the
�

'

�2�95�.��U�

'104.11.88

88!78'6

MOl'll .. frame

$1028.27

�1�69�.�01L_

'

rectangular

a

barn.

Plank trama

...

______

of matedal In barn.

c t ua l
..A
.............
mMgnl!.lllleloly;...!..
!!!y�ed;!!·!i.'

d'!meter

�ti.88

'

'!Pit

19

•

foundat.lon.
In .Uo.

_!'rooortional

J. C. ROBISON,

feet

•0

and

�he same area, Including
foundation and' the suo.'
barn o(

.

-FOR SALE NOW--

round

material In a

rectangular barn Slor the same
Herewith Is given a tatUe
prepared by Prof. W. J. Fraser, whlc�

P'EBCHEBONI

R'OBIION·.

I!.>

Per

�n�...

...

-=::.===.-=-

_

lila Per Cleat.

.

.

•

•

T.'\ble

2B.

RectanlCular

barn.

88x178%

ft.

R')und barn.
90 feet In dlamllter

:M:IeN..

"_Y;�-HOR8B

of
We want to call your attention to our flne lot
STALLIONS
BRED
AND' AMERICAN
IMPORTED
SHIRES, PERCHERONS, BELGIANS.
AND MARES.
our barn full numbering up to sixty
have
We always
and you would do well to see. us before' buying
for the
where. Are going to' make extra low prices
for our spring
next thirty days In order to make room
Invite· you
shipment. We sollclt correspondence, and
to come and see the grandest lot of horses ever brought
Don't buy
together. wm give terms to suit the .buyer.
without looking at these or you will miss a bargain.

I

else-I

L. R. WILEY &.

.•

Lumber- In barn
Material In foundation.
Ma terlal In silo.
Total
..

cost

\ntual

of marerlal

money

$1628.48

�__

.

�

�>r()portttlnal

2249U6

19d.80

�5�11�.�52,

,

saved

�5_'���6��

__

�

_

�BU8
134

100. Per cent.

cost.

Mortlae framo

.n1'l'.9P

'21)28.83

barn

Plank frame
$201).67
196.�O

NIO.35

•
.._�?�2�65�.�00�
In

.

(If'nt.·

yer

.

SON, Elmdale, Kanaaa.

II

BELGIANS and. PEROHERONS
Also have a
from 2.000 to 2.500 each.
I )lav... 22 bltr Belgian lta11l0ns that weigh
I am making ex
to 2,400 each.
number of bill', heavy. ton Percherons, weighing up
Intereat to
la
to
and
It
your
next SO days
tremely low- prices on bill' stallions for the
I can show you the largest Belgians
horae.
see them.lf you want a big boned, heavy
the
money
States
for
United
can find In the
best

the

and

quality

and

bilne

W.
Importer,
.

.4.m e rl",,'b

Horse

I_arge�t

.

that you

L.

DECLOW.

Cedar Rapids,

Iowa

.

ROSS FAR.
".",....."
PERCHERO. STALLIOIS AID lARES, IEI-,
f\
TUCKY JACIS, SHIRTHIRI IAnLE
-,

"

I&e!l

.

mares 2 to 5 years old, several
30 head Imported and American bred
10 head Imported and American
In
foal,
number
a
teams,
nicely matched
extra
all
good, big boned, smooth fellows
4
old,
years
bred stalllons 2 to
mares.
of
herds
registered
flt to head the best
30 head pure Scotch Short
Several splendid big boned Kentucky jacks,
bulls
coming yearllngs, pure
red
5
extra
good
horn cows and heifers.
GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, Kart.
Scotch and in flne condition.
T. & S. F. R. R.
Ji'arm adjonlng depot, main line A.

GIBSON THE
HARNESS SPECIALlST'-

Pafeha·fon MariS and Italliols Registefed.
-.'

..

all blacks, safe
Be feral matched teams of PercheroJl mares,
both imported and home
Have
Stallionl.
in foal by Imported
and satisfy yourself.
bred marel. Come and lee our horles

I teat all my leather for
'JV the
�en
a.;vol. 'PIece

J. W. GIBSON, 105

0'

SHE'rLAND

."" ...........""" 81."10•••JIII ......
Do you want to buy a sta.lliQn for ca.sh?
Go to the Holla.nd Stock Farm.

CRAS. ROLLA""" Pro til

Bp,.",.,lalrl••••

-1-

WHEELER

MAA."AIfII·"

lanportera 'II Percheroa.

Hora_.

from. Our stock has size. bone and qual
60 STALLIONS AND MARES to aelect
for aale. Imported and home bred.
mares from weanllngs to 7 year. old
Ity. Stallions and

�A'RFIELDII

-

PONlE!i

por-ted stallions and

a

FOR
few

IOWA.

18

handa

larselt t·hat

and
can

35� �

and
40 miles K. C. on U. P.
Banta Fe.
Long

distance

AL. E� Smith,

.

'

.

phone.

Lawrence, Kan

MOLINE.

.•

G_nteed .. re'Prellented
and pJ1ce. re!llOnable.

Speola!
trade.

Im
We

recently ret.rned from Scotland with
finest
of
ever
ponies
Importattou
brought to Nebraska. Write fo'r prfvate sal ..

catalog.

CLARK BROS .. Auburn. Neb.

tren-rth.

I
In

hire

the

work

my

way

of

If 0

.moea

Cern..

PHD.

ami

for
Bee

fall

STALLION
BARGAINS
Imporled and Home Brait
Belaian Slalllon •.

Wolf & Cooper

KANSAS.

Kansl ••

PlrlherOI Stallions'
'and lar8 ••
Several nicely matchea team. ot regis
Percheron mares eafe In foal
and a
tew young
ata lttons
for sale.
from
three t. five yea ns old. CORle and see me .•

are

of

ag�s

F. H.
FOR

Sehrepel,

have a good road or gen
atattton
purpose
(Standard bred
but
reg'lsterd), sired by Douglas Aimont
(0398) by Allee Galne. by Almost (23)
dam by "Champletonlan" by Hambletonla';

eral
not

J O.
Bred h� the present owner hu never
been abused and Is a sure foal' getter and
:o-et.s good ones.
Fin .. disposition.
saoo will
him.
Address "If," Box 814. Baldwin.

;'�,;'.

good Individ
uals and sold with an

PERCJlERON

reduced

Ellinwood. Ran.

SALE-I

prices
'on choice Belgian stal
lions for next 20 days
are

guarantee. 2
of these horses won at

Belgian

the

Sho...

Belgian.

Horae

Up-tO-date Pol'and China hog •. Write

Call

and

see

your

wante,

Brussels,

at

HORSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
CATTLE.

SIAN

absolute

me.

W ALItER.

West Doullas, Wltchl'a,

tered

fering'

.!.�!S � !�E.��

the very
found.

be

mares.

have

All

good P'ercherona and
14 'o!.
saddle atalllona. Jacka

'SAL£-.::2S-

bred

the

----------------�------���-------�--�----------------------------

to

s

FactorY- methods

do not

•

KAN8A8

,,.,..,,,,-m.I.,1II

Few

day.

.11"0In my harneae, Write for my
WOrk
catalolf and ""et full p art leulars.
Also I':Iv8 mo th ...
namo �f Borne nellfhbor farm er that wanta a harn_ and
I will send you a useful
little
f"rm
harnesa
to�1
worth 25 cents. free of cost.
Address

FAR.
HOLLAND aTOOIl,
.II£DIIEB

35 Jacks'

HOIleilt.

little

• UR.KA,

JI.alo

and

.

DANIEL WREN, Managlr,

.. ad

L�ather
the

are

Three Factories Needed to lake the Best Harnes.
in Kansa. and Oklahoma.

know�.

Breedere

know

that carefully eel ected
Careful \Vorkmanshlp and Brains

Our Motto:
Top notch animall,
small
square deal, quick sales,
Make your wants
proUs.

,..rohe...a

1% and 1% Harnes8 184.00 and l88.ot.

_

I

H.

x.

HOLDEMAN,

Meade,

Kansas.

DAVID COOPER.
,

Mp••
Freeport, Harper
County.

Kaa.

When
rnentlon

writtng
Kansas

advertisers
l<'armer.

please

Virginia,

"THE �.'J'.rHER STATE."
Farm homes. mlner a 1 and timber lands.
and
good soil. t.one growing season.
cheap
Mild cllma!.... Great demand for all farm

books,

Va.

pr-oduct s.

Quh·k. �hp·.,
Roanoke. \la.

Willter

..

on Bates county corn.
blutlll'l'&II. fal"JJUl: bQst county In
F. R. ALLEN, Adraln. Mo.

SPECIAl, PRICES
clover and

the 6tate.

l,and

and
and

sale

NORTH 'MISSOURI fa"",s for
exchangp. Herne of blue grass.

corn

Booklet and state maD free. Broyles
Chillicothe. Mo.

clover.

C"..

clover and bluegrus
farms
40 miles south kansas City. 560 to
ll. WUson & Son, Har
acre. Jot
$75
rlMonvllJe. Mo.

IMPROVED

cern,

p;'r

COHN, clover and bluegrass farms In
the best section of MissourI. verv .rea
sonable prices.
Write for description.
W. A. HOlllli',
Harrisonville, Mo.
KOUN, KI,OVER and btuerass farms
Write fn!' description
un.
Wnl'd
and
further
Information.
StnrKes Lalld Co., I,eton, Johnson Co ..

$40.00 and

Mo.

JOhln

80 ACRES IN J,\SPER CO •• MO.
2 1-2 mttes from Inland town. 6 miles
from R. R.. on R. P', 0.. 1-2 mile to
good school. 8 acres of timber fenced
good 5-room
for hog pasture.
good barn, well and sorl,ng.
part cu I ars
further
For
acre,
er
G. Stemmou". Cartbnll:e. Mo.

ihOUS��

price

�rlte

At

YOUNG MAN. PUT

SAVINGS IN

acre.

per

FLAGLER LOAN & !NV. CO.,
Cnlo.
Kit Canon Connty,

EASTERN
of
home
COI.ORADO--The
broom-corn,
wheat, barley, milieU cane.
"nd
all
Lands
are
now
"taDle...
6peltz.
very cheap, from $9.00 to $11.00 per acre
for raw land t'o about $20.00 an acre for
Improved farms, but are rapidly advancing
In price.
Write for free printed matter
stating what you want.
Mc(JRACKEN LAND. CO ••
Culo.
Burllnll'ton,

EA�TFJRN

COI,ORADO BARGAIN.

1,600 acres, 1280 deeded, 820 relinquish
ment with over $2,000 worth Improvements,
not 60 acres waste
land on entire tract;
$2.000 worth Improvement. on deeded
176 acres In cultivation. 16 fine at
Plenty outside range, price $12,60 an

over

land:
fal'ta.

Liberal

acre.

Other

terms.

free Itst and literature.
(10., BurUncton, Colo.

for

tracts.

Write

WILKINSON

R. E.

KIT CAR.�ON COUNTY
to

Corn.
$26

COLORADO.

wheat
and
alfalfa lands.
at
acre. according to location

per

tmprovements.

p'rlce.

$10
and

rapidly advanc

are

Ing, and thp. time to buy Is now.
Write
for
our
fr"e ,Illustrated
booklet.
stating
what you want. A live agent wanted In your

J. W. Pelphrey &
Center Grove Herd

A. W.

�OUU

List at Kit
ties. land. at
per

us

MERWIN

I,AND

FinKler.

literature.

CO.,
Colo.

I SHORTHORN
i

CATTLE

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
An

are

bred

or

young bun. that 1

have calf at side.
am

sure

4 ,good

will Bult. Every

nicely bred and In good condltton,
Moderate prtces,
Come and .. e us.
D. H. FORBES III !IONS,
Topeka, KaIi.
R, F. D. No.8.
BeD 'Phone :n.

��¥

Humboldt National Stock Farm.

SleePj

•

.

sLoeiltor Renlh'
d0'tn. J'e�&.�C'�rfte
Konllall City. Mo.
Rldll:"

SPECIAI,,\

STOCK F_"-RM
acres, 1-2 mile

350

50

TrO�r:�a��s�ure.

good timber.
c:ulltlvati�:;nt;'1�f dwell

In

acres

tne

M\,3.

good snr

F.

R.

andAbl��' s�ggk

good nouse
farm'. Price
telephone.
D
half "ash balance to
�20.00 '01'1' acre. C 11 or wrlt.e,
Co
suit
..

purchBsE,rl't �
A,urora Ren Y

Invelltment
... ouri.
MI

ranch: if

SP�d

good agrl

be

all sides
clearelldrY�ing
,0$50 per acre:

nultural: farms
not be bought
county seat:

tor

p{i\cet

can

near,

In
acre:
.I.
ke some tradt'.
Comn."rce
CCi •• 420

$75

'ft("ltl,t:
City.

cumbrance:

:id:.��'��OIl

no

ner

MO.

LAND

COLORAOO

I
'L-------=-===_

S TIlE FRBIG'BT.
AND
MtlNTZING PAY
and 'al.o CATTLE
FARMS. SHEEP
In
lands
HORSE RANCHES.
of choice
acres
1 own 40,000
untie ... and am of
at
IIl.nds
Washington and
raw
all

on' termS to

0 then

far DeioW all

price.
suit

Yum: c�ndand

Improve

both

ferlng

purchade��O

"djolnlng

pa.vments

Monthly

lists

direct
freec:�d'l;UY plats.
w�nl/o�or maps,
d prOOfs

AUGUST

DO
Buy
where

had:

AkrOn, Colo.

HOME?,

A

county,
soli

Washington

In

good

whent per

b e st of

w Ith

choice land,

price

to

an

yOU WANT

now

where

46 bu.

e

l'

eltplapatlon.
MUN'lZING.

and

raise

s

fa��'lfd

Colo

b'·e

can

from

to

20

acr

In

a

I�rlgatl'on:
antly on up an
and being Improved
n
county rapidly se'ttll II'
We have many
by good thrifty farmers.
land
f
tract. of choice, smooth.
healthful climate and
$8 to $16 per
at
water,
prices
good Invest
00
It

acre.

you

fert��cea.r;;'i good
abur;:;
rani glknglngIr°for

100klngt��r �lI��:' ::v�:r':��
of
best
pe�le,
and
safl"���'
lcewla�d
of
thousands
coming under Irrigation and
seJllnr ver�
cheap you wl11 do wen to write
If you are

�he��nli��l'
ew�:r�he
schools
churche..

class

no

0

acres

are

us

prlntc'd

m .. tter

dr�Bim

B

W

I\((;rga�,
own

Morgan

,JACKSON

and

have

Co.,

or

Colo.

ne

Ad-

REALTY CO
Colorado.

..

COLORADO.

COITNTY.

YUMA
We

on

for

sale

8

160-acre

laying land. 8 miles
tractB,' unimproved.
from Yuma. Colo., $15: also 'Ao section and
trom Bame town.
acres
10
miles
160
single
We
fine soli, $12.60. These are bargains.
buy,
CO.,
ESTATE
Colorado.
Wray,
nice

��.Jl ���eREAI,

$1 MAKES ANOTHER

-

WHERE

Morgan
Vaney.
eounty, Colo. :!oioney Invested In land here
will double Itself In I ye&rs. Write for fun
In

the

particulars

South

Platte

to

E. E, SBAMAN.

Bra.<dt,

AUCTIONEER.

wire

or

for

me

WEI,LII1IGTON.

date,

KANSA,�.

SNYDER

Audluneer.
'\\1nfleld. Kan.

1

sell

tor

of

mauv

the

breeders.

succe8sful

most

'

THOMA.S DARCEY
Live Stock and Real
Estate Auctioneer.
Fifteen years' experience.
Breeder of Fo
land China hogs.
Well
In pedi
posted
Dealer III real estate.
grees.
Terms rea
sonable,
Wire or write for dates.
Long
distance phone 2616.
OFFBRLE, KAN.

w. C. CURPHEY,
LIVE STOCK AUCTlONBBR.
Write, phone or wire me for date ...
Abilene.
�.

Vlllited.

the

locality of Nortonville.
upon the good breeders
that
part of the state a Kansas
Farmer fleldman made a short visit at
the home of Joseph Mchnelder, breeder
of Poland China swine,
Mr. Schneider
Is one of the
hustling sort of fellows
who does his own thinking, buys
good
ones and makes money for himself and
the farmers
and
breeders
that
buy
from him.
He will advertise In Kansas
Farmer a 1,lttle later.

T.
F.
Johnson
of
Kan
Garfield.
states that he has now 66 pigs with
7 litters yet to come.
He figures that
he will have about 75 sow
pigs wntcn
he will keep for his sale.
Mr. Johnson
rr-ar k et.s
a
large number of his male
pigs so as to save the choice ones for
his customers and make more
room
for the sows and gilts.
He raises two
litters a year.
He reports his hogs all
In fine shape at this time and will be
ready for almost any demand that may
be made upon him by his numerous
friends
and
customers.
Mr.
Johnson
Is one of the best known breeders of
Duroc swine In western Kansas.
of

the largest sales that has
ever
been made In Its line of manu
facture has just been consummated by
the Kemlngton Arms Co. of
11110n. N.
Y .• by which they transfer to the J.�or·
vell-Mhaplelgh Co. of Mt. Louis their
manufactory of, double and single bar-

COL.

ESSIE

CRAVEN

NORTH BRANCH. KAN.
Yean SeWnll: All Breed8.

Twenty

UVE' AND LET UVE
I.

my motto. Rea.onable charges and ,good
service. Choice of dates It yOU write early.,

PollUld Sale May 12.
On May 12 C. S. Nevius. of Chiles,
Kan
will sell another useful 'draft of
yearling gilts of the large, smooth,
A large number of
easy feeding kind
them are sired by the great
Destg'nar,
and will be bred to such boars as Ma
jor Look, Good Metal and Hadley's
Model.
Send In your name for a cat
alog and arrange to attend this sale.
Mention
Kansas
Farmer
when
you
write.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH

..

OLAY CENTER.

KAN8AS.

..

Soles'

J. H. MOORMAN.
Live

and General Farm Sale Auc
Satisfaction gnnranteed. Long
phone conneetton,

distance

HOIl the Good Kind
Sales.
Is a
Simpson, Ka.n.,
breeder, of the right
kind
of
both
Poland Chinas and Duroc Jerseys. He
Is an active member of the Mitc'hell
Breeders'
County
Association
ana
knows what the farmers need In
pure
bred swine.
He has made a change In
his advertising carll this week and an
nounces that all of his bred sows anu
gilts are sold but he still has some fall
pigs of both sexes and both breeds
that, he Is pr-Icf n g' worth the money.
Drop him, a line and see If he does not
have just what you need.

,'V.

Stock

t1'oneer.

•

SOLOMON,

H.

KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
SHORTHORNS.
If yoU need a ypung bull
write us; prices right.

or

SHAW BROS ..

Phillips ce.,

Glade, Kan.

SHORTIIORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.

DeClo",'s Lntellt Importntlon.
L. DeClow. the big breeder and
of
Percheron
and
Belgian
horses at Cedar Haplds, Ta
writes as
follows, under date of April 4: "My
first Importation
of big ton stallions
has just arrived In fine condition.
and,
as this gives me 63 head of
Imported
horses In my barn at this time, all In
good condition and fit for sale, 1. am
very anxious to make some sales and
am
making the most tempting prices
on
big boned. first class stallions of
any man In the United States.
Any
one
who needs a stallion should not
miss seeing t1�ese horses."

The

W.

pure

Scotch

bull

Scottish

Archer

.•

sale

at

present.

Visitors

welcome.

S.

Amcoat�, Clay Center. Kan.

THAT OPENS IT
AFTER 1NTRODUCTION

PAT '0. JAN.

offering

of

Archer 206740. out of

tour
a

bulls.

Victoria

One

cow.

Colorado.

Animal

by Nonpareil Star.

one a Victoria, one Imp.
Edelwels. and one Christmas Gift,
Also a
few ehotce .helfers
of
equal quality and

breeding.
JOBNREGmR.

WhItewater.

fOR PIGS,LAMBS So. PuPs

28.08.,

OTHER

PATENTS

ptNO[NG

Husbandry flf the UDiverslty of Missouri says:

lOW. haTe just had oc ... lo. to _ Col._ PI .. Feroe" an4 tiler ue a oomplet. IlUOS_
W. tlnd that the pig can be
re""l1:r Ir.tte. hold of and removed withont lB:lur:r to tile .,w or rig.
I'oro • .,. of Ws patt_ ohould .. I. tile IHI.DIts ,of
eT..,. fanner who own ... 'tin'Oe4 sow. for CIllO. ..Ial' of thom will mM.l1 the _vlnl' of -:r times their coat."

That's

pretty strong teatlmony 18 It DOtT
Owtng to the great demand for them we were only able to aecure a few or these forceps at this time
but we are Itolng to give our readers the benellt of the purchase while
they last.
HERE'S OUR OFFER.
Mend
express

us
or

$I for a renewal ot your subscription
mailing and we will send you at once

or for a new
one ot these

subscription

to

Kansas

Instruments. FREE.

}<'armer

and

20

cent.

for

Addre ..

CIRCULATION DEPARTM.NT

KANSAS FARMER

by

Three

These forceps are made of the finest spring steel polll!lhed and Dleld.e-plated and are
pOlilitlvely the best
forceps on the market. The cut Is necessarUy so small it gives but a faint idea of the Instrumeat. Farrow
Ing season is close at hand and ;,-our sows cannot be watched too closely. Think what It means to lose ane
sow and a Utter of pigs or eve. one pig.
Every farmer should have forceps on hand for an emergency. Colson's Improved Forceps are the 'IIest
on the market.
Thousands a.r them have been sold and giveR saUsfactlon.
Prof. C. A. WUson, Instructor In

B.

ALFAI,FA I,EAF SHORTHORNS.

Special

JUST

COLSON·S IMPROVED rORCEPS

In

Polands headed by the line bred
service.
Expansion boar Bell Expand. Nothing tor

Importer

Kan.

Save Your Pigsl
A FEW ON HAND
�STHESPRING

1

temalc.

some

Otis. Colo.

COLORADO LAND AND SUNSHINE.

Fort

can do business.
Come and see me.
F. Pelphrey (I; Son.
Humboldt, Knn.

One

STOCK

'VII'rlte

JOHN D.

calling

are

V:;(\:rh'.�!}e &rJ�Donnld,

there

10

oats barley, corn.
Jfalfa 'grow abund

tlotatfesd a�tl�ut

speltz,

H.

LIVE

rellnQulshmentsf

acre.

Cine, f��'ft'
tholse ;;o�th

commission
the owner?

We

In

LAFE BURGER

II

If

160 an
Best 0
sale.
lands oUere d ror
al
potatoes and and
wheat, oat..
fare
railroad
re
falfa lands.
of me.
h
purchase
hotel blll. for
and rich farm
s
All lands are leve,
COME NOW and buy
lands NONE better.
Why pay big
home� and get. the
from

desired.

large type Poland China
spring boars, priced right.
Write
I meet parties at trains.
your wants.

hogs.
me

cattle,

.•

I,AND.
ACRES FI,NEII TII\IBEU
In!!' makes ideal

Abundant lIvine:

Shorthorn

..

Aurora.

880

thing

Co ..

BldC ••

China

had the best of luck with our
pigs. Eleven sows have saved 70 head
of line pigs. and there are stili 14 head
Ten of these will
.of sows to farrow.
farrow within the next eight days. so
you see there will be something dof ng'
down here.
The sow that your Mr. De
vine bought for us In the Nles & Mons
sale made good for us with a litter of
ten pigs.
Our herd boar, Erie Expan
sion, has made g'ond again this year as
he
has to his credit an average of
nearly nine pigs to the litter. We only
have two fall boars left to sell.
Have
built a new hog house this spring and
made the floors of concrete.
The pigs
are always dry and clean and free from
dust and
lice.
We are reserving
'a
bunch of tall gilts for later sale and
In splendid
they are
condition.
WI'
wish t he old reliable Kansas �'armer
the best of success."

W:lllie

adjoining coun
price of $16.00

average

Also tree description
what you want.

acre.

Ten

of the

Poland

of

FRf:FJ.
Carson. and
an

owners

of

have

Schnclder
Colo.

L. £.

LITE STOCK Al>CTlONEBB.
NewtUD, .Kan8aa.
Breeiler ot Pel'cherons, SherthorDS and
Duroc Jersey hogs; posted In pedllf1'8es:
term. reaaonable. Write or wipe for date.

hogs and Scotch Shorthorns, R. 6, Cha
nute,
"We
Kan., write as
follows:

WINEGAR,

Bnrllngtun,

Sop,

11110.

I
(�UCTIONEERS
FIFE"

..

locality,

I \.NU.
It.s accumulating while vou
Mlssour
We can sell vou !!o\1{nwest
Il'rain courtland in the best fruit and
acre
per
ShOO
acre:
try f or ss 00 per
ix vears at 6 ne r
i
..

•

$20.00

rcl: namrnerrese and semi-hammerless
t na t the Hemlngt6n 'Arms Co.
Will, In
the future, wlthljl.raw absolutely from
the manufacture ot double and single
barrel shotguns and devote their en
Ure attenUon to other forms of gun
manufacture.
'l'he
Co
.demlngton
however, will continue to supply Indi
vidual parts of the guns b ut will not
manufacture or sen this style of gun
In the future.

Kan..

DID YOU GO TOO FAR?
Do you want to have a clover. blue
It so.
grass and timothy rarrn again?
write us. We sell wl'l1 Imoroved
Wr te
son county farms for $40.00 un.
fnr ou r list. ma\'1(>o free and noatnatd,
LEETON I,AND CO .. I,eeton, IUo.

,

Send for our descriptive map' folder of
Eastern Colorado, mailed frel,) upon reuueat.
We have many bargains In wheat and al
to
falfa land, nlee and smooth, at $8.50

Flall'ler,

LAND

MISSOURI

COLOR'ADO LANDS

Information

and

map

BUREAIJ.
FR�l L�f,P'8I\lft�WR�.f.rcf:N
6 Gale Bldg
J.

3

APril 9,

KANSAS FARMER

30

TOPEKA, KANSAS

-r

>

,/
,

i

1910.

April 9,

'

,

TENNEHOLM 8HORTIIORNS.
bulls
red
a
few
young
hand
splendid
readv tor' servlr. .. that, lire out of
form. No
milking dams and have I<uoa beef
Can spare
better breeding could be wished.
moderate.

Prices

femal .. s.

few

lIIaster

the

on

th!!le.

of

one

of

sons

young

,·Ited.

Farm

breedIng.
uP-lo-date
of
herd
...
young
hor .....
Also Percheron and Standard bred
Marquis
stalJl'on
Rercheron
the
In
stud.
bred
De Wle�re (lmp.). also the Standard
stallion Red Seth 81186. Farm adjoins town.
and

breeder In Kansas.
Cruickshank. In Kan

herd of
headed by

Prince
220690.

Violet

Herd

and
atock

Orange

lale.

'Quality .and prices right.
H. W. McAFEE.

Commander

both

of

and

sexes

119-2;

Bell Phone

Young

Sired

for

1st

by

TOJ)8ka, Ean.

To

for

looking

are

yOU

a

younr:

[HOLSTEIN

Shorthorn BuD
head

to

write

for

rIght In every way
particulars at once.

herd

your

us

tull

C. Q. COCHRA.'Il
Plainville.'

•

East Side

SONS,
Kaa-.

_

CATTLE

Holsteins

Dairy

Advancecl_ Besi.trF_BI'eeclInc._

and
oows
My price" are reasonable for
heifers bred and open It you consider qual
choice lot to choose
a
and
breeding,
Ity
Also

from.

Center Grove Stock Farm

extra well bred young
and bull calves to offer.
write tor particulars.

aome

the herd

or

Shorihorn 08.tUe and 20 bred

Scotch
and

tew

a

No

want.

Write

hogs.
to

trouble

what

me

answer

letters.

In bull
Special otfer for next 80 days
A few
calves tram 1 month to a year old.
and
and
helterll.
COWs
high class registered
cow.
can also offer a few very high grade
me to be laId by
to
consigned
and heifers.
100
tu Ie cure nure-breda

Bell

phone,
tI. W.

• 80n. R. 8 •.. Chanute._Kan�

Pell'h!ey

I

I

HENRY

,)

�JERSEY

10th 167719

Oftera

a

choIce

few

accurately

kept.
R. J.

JERSEY�
BARGAINS

Big. growthy.
Priced right.

IN

SPRING BANK

nUROCS.'

,WIehlta. Ran.

if. U. HOWE.

bonr

Herd

:E>andy Duke 64668. few choice

few extra good
bred
a.nd rail gilts. tew tried lOWS
Write or come and see
litters.
boars

spring

sale

for

me.

spring and Bummer boars ot
Borne
good bred yearling
good quality.
lOWS
and .prlng gilts priced right,
late

also

H.

A.

J.

COPPINS.

OZARKS."

THE
blood.

by

Litters

Carter. my leading bred boar.
all grown right. are good and we
all letters of Inquiry.

by Col.

I;

C.

prices.

for

Write

Leavenworth, Kan.

Paul B. J .. hn.�on,

CEDAR I..A WN HERD.
nice lot ot fall bOBrs and gilts
Long Wonder. a grandson ot In
a

such
Advance

by

Champion
Surprise. Benle

ternational

Orion
your

and

other

popular sows.
M. Buchhelm.

F.

wants.

as
damll
Miss
and

Write

S.

R.

It Is

are

my herd

at

any

Red

OF

MOSSE
B"eeder

at O.

I.

C.

CHAPIN &: NORDSTROM.
RaDMaN.
ClAy CII

I...... v .. nw(1rth.

enUre

sas

River

-

BRED GILTS

20

and G. C.'s
Daughter. of King of Cols. II
gilts priced
choice
These are very
Col.
to

sell.

mer

Also

a

fow

choice

boar.

of

sum

'I

Zl. 111lU.

Choice breed
Herd established 7 yeara
Three youn.. bull.
Ing and Individuality.

teaching

tor eale,

every

ELDER.

Frankfort.

mittee
the

outlln�d
The
respect.

of

boons.

high

a

junior

a

10

sire II by Orphan Chief
of strictly big type

out

..

Burchard. Neb.

SALE

May tarrow. show
See

cla88.

these

It

yearling next tall.
JEWELL BROS

prospect.

In

need

of

..

Humboldt.

Kansas.

fBERKSHIRES]
RIDGEVIEW BERK8HlBES.
2

herd

boars

for

sale
1
other males

Forest King.
Sows and

by

ages.

II'IIt8

Lawrence. Kan.

BERKSum�

1I1AI'LE IIEIOIITS
A

tew extra good. ear.y fall Jrli t8 to offer
several
fall
boar pigs,
Long. smooth

slso

hodles

J.

two-y�ar-old
at dlfterent

upen,

Manwaring Br.....

and

fancy heads.

Write

M. Nlel.on.

YOUI'

wants

!\(ary.vllle

Kan:

SUlTON BERKSHIRES
champion. at the American ROYAl
International shows. 30 bred gilts i 50
350 Ib"
sIred by 'or bred to OUr ·won.
derful sire. Berryton Duke Jr. or Star Duke
4th. junlm' champion at International Show
Guaranteed strictly choice with short headR'
Also 10 fancy boars. l:!i
were

tlnd

and

..

��ze30�nrbSQllallty,
1100

In

lIead

Sutton Farm..

Herd.

Lawren"e. Kan,

lint

THE STRAY

Mr.

clas'"

III

following dlllErent
Hookkeeplng·.
taught:
low.
spelling. comm,ercial
arithmetic.
plain I!:ng
letter
writing,
penmanship.
oflIsh. shorthand. touch t�'pl'w;'ltlng',
are

.Tr

.FOR
Threc

..

1�1 U.

appolnt.ed a com
of
the method
They reported that
was

Hutch

low prices.
tI. F. Menehan,

lend

..

pursued.

and

BOARS

Adams. In
have. been

Investigate

com's"!

I'OLAND

and

CoU"J{e

southwest.

the

City. Kan

to

branches

Kanau.

of

Kansa""

SPRING

!owt';

endeavor

ArkansaH

AULD BROS.,

B.

iUUYF;R.

Big. huokY.fellow •.
Jr.

sparing

AULD RED POLLS.

tanow.

FRANK

to

Railroad.

Jf.

8.

\N,..rtunville,

••

students

C.

.

neither time nor expense III
to make this Institution
the entire south
In
second to none
The rooms are large. well ven
west.
On 1<'ebl'uary
well
lighted.
and
tilated
the Twenty '!'housand Club (If
Is

an

20

Buslne .. s

Mr.

Kansas.

POr,AND
CHINAS
10 fall boru-s nnd 10 fall gilts Choice In
dividuals.
Hired by Im nerrat SUnshine and
out of Mischief Ma.k er-, Impudence,I Know
and Voter <111 ms. $',6 each If sold aulck.

of

61

GRANER.

EI,IUUAI.F.

ing
col
Ad".ms, the practical head of this
Ph.
lege. Is an able Instructor. holdmg
B. and B, C. S. segTees. and graduate
Adams
Mr.
Illinois
University.
of t he

KaD888.

RED POLLED CATTLE

that

families

MOSSE.

5.

was

14.
since
L'ebl'uary
the
Among them are many from

..

-

H. C.

Indian
the Chllocco
of the tinest Institutions II.
The famous Arkan·
west.

preslJent.

forms us
enrolled

..

Lnnca�l e r,

Interurban Co •• and
abun·
An
rtance of natural gas. thirteen churches
of all denominations. and ·In fact has
all the modern conveniences that go to
locate
In.
to
town
desirable
a
make

Tile

KANSAS.

R.)o. D.

machine

City

Valley

; 000

fo�w�g�l��s �?:s.QUf('k

the

Midland

BOARS.

th" boar with,
It, •. and a 10'h-Inch bone.
by the noted boar First Quality.
sa.le. must make rOOMI

for

Out of dam

:::louth- Western

the

swine.

ARTHUR

one

Kansas.

nIG STRONG SEPT.
by Guy's Monarch.

frame.

settlng_.

J)8r

.

.

.

SJ)8clal.

Green,

Sired

Birmingham.

passes rlglit at the edge of
Arkan
Ilshlng Is excellent.
Wlnlleld by
sas '-'Ity Is connected with
In this
one
the
Interurb.1.n
only
line.
an
Arkansas City Is the division
section.
Mis
.r'
&
�
'1'.
1<'rlsco.
the
A.
point for
�iiuth- western.
Kansas
souri
Pacillc.

Hlltchln�on. Kan.

DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
..

separators

,IIU.

other

School

the

tow�

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
of Cols.
Extra. good ones sired by King
boars.
G. C.'. Col. and other good
2nd
Bred to G. C.'s Kansas Col Col. C. and

other

approval�

on

Waterville,

con

located

Is

:::lchool.

me

Le

Albany, Mil.

CARTER.

1

time.

short

a

Fredonia, Ran.

Excellent Individuals; will ship
Also pure 1IIlnor!)a egg�". $1.00
w, F. FULTON,

convenient.

Arkansas

south

time.

W, R. Crow.

POLAND

TYPE POLAND BOARS
Sired by gra�dso ...
Tops ot my fall crop.
of Bell Metal and out at a Big Hutch dam

Telegraphy.
With this Issue we are devoting an
entire page to the Arkansas City Busi
ness College and scnoot of '1'elegraphy
The location
or Arkansas City. Kan.
of' this college In the city Is an excel
entire
the
occupymg
lent
one.
they
Lluslnes�
tiOOI" of the leading
second
Arkans,,·Q
City Is <1
block of the city.
beautiful town with more than 1U.U\)U
hefl)'l1le>!t
the
population. and one of
Just seven mll�'
pOints In the state.

he by
Herd headed by Climax Wonder,
100 head to select from.
Missouri Wonder.
electric
car
runs
The
Prices reasonable.
Come and
within thr..a blocks of noy farm.
see

'

BIG

have.

our

Rnd

JERSEYS.

DUROC

than
more

'1'lIe

(IOmpton. Kan.

'Muncie Chief. 1II0dei Frlnce, King of �od
sev
.Is. Inventor. The King I Am. Advance;

answer

OF DUROCS

STRAIN

HANLEY

CROW'S

"DlTROCS GROWN IN
Chief
and
Col.
Ohio

They

Ra)'lllond, Kan.

W. H. WUlIamson,

Josle

to

farmer

wash

KanRa ••

Potwin,

eral

third
the
Chief's
and
Orlan.
1909.
fair.
prize aged boar at Kansa.e State Fair. 1909.
bred
to
and
sows
boars
choice
tew
spring
A
either of the above named boars tor sale.

I have
sired by

FOR SALE.
rew

DUROCS.

Herd headed by W. H·B. Colonel, the first
prize junior yearling boar at Hutchinson

Eureka. Kan.

R. D. 1I1artin &: Bon8.

A

OAK. KAN.

HERD

BROS.' HERD
CHINA.,.

Str;rker BI'OII..

and they
know they

1

and

BURDA. De�oto. Mo.-Will
am ,perfectly aattsned with
1 have seen several hf gh
my separator.
In operation. but dont
machines
priced
than
think they did any better work
mine. If as good.
Iowa.s-.
A. N. JENSEN. Parkersburg
I think It Is just as good as any high
It skims
priced machine I ever saw.
as
any ma
clean. runs just as easy
easter tv
chine I ever turned. and Is

and

spring
for spring

IIU-day

Hazelton. Iowa,
BURKE.
all right.
Your Galloway does the work
as one
and does not cost half as much
1 am
m.e.
sell
agents were trying to
and It
only
now
cows
ten
milking
1
It.
takes a few minutes to separate
for
size
the
14
Is
right
No.
think the

right.

fed

Neb.

Otty,

POlAND

The greatest show and breeding herd In
Ihe West.
Write your wantll and they will
pealse you.
Hogs any age at reasona.ble
prices.
Buy the best and make the most.
They breed the kind that win; the kind
Addres.
you want.

nice and smooth.

runs

HE.8D DUROC JERSEYS.

GREENWOOD

STRYKER
of
Gallo

'�5

or

DVROCS.
and

TYPE

BOARS
China, boars September tarrow.
E!lttra good
tops ot our tall crop.
eues.
Sired by '}randsc.n at the prize wln
ner
Price We Know.
Out ot big dams of
Bib H'!dley and Ma.jor Blain br�edlng. 'WIll
price reasonable.
R. if. PECKHAM.
Pawnee City.
Neb.

1<',KANK
say that I

right

Steele

'WIlley,

BIG
Poland

7

pleased

any

E. M. lI¥ERS.

1I0WE'S

E.

The

of the hlgh
any
the work of
machines.
WliEDMAIER, Clarksdale. Mo.
A. E.
tine and
-1 like my cream separator
as a "I�
think It Is as good a machine
close and
It skims
machine.

�ERSEYS

BURR

sired by
Special prices on boars and gilts
Rex K. champion at Wichita. talr this year.
grand
few
by Perrect Improver.
Also
a
1908. Only
ohamplon at Wichita, 1907 and
your order.
a tew lett. Get busy and send In

\V

HEN.KY

Bred

--.
CHINAS.

POLAND

A choice lot of Expansion bred tall pin,
both sexes. Septemb .. r farrow. for sale. Nice.
thrifty pigs and will be sold worth the
blood
1\[ostly
ExpanSion
thoURh
money.
I h'ive 'other good ones for those who want
them.
Get your order In early.

pr-Iced

Kansas.

prices.

prosJ)8cts.

�. H. HARTER.

EXPANSION

does

LINI'ICOTT.

IDUROC

spring boaro tor eale at bargain

In

Itself

for

WEll

Milk and butter record.

bred heifers.

some

boar

herd

are

.

.tiUOPhiK.
B.
CLYDE
No. 14
Mlch.-l
bought one of your
and am
Cream Separators last spring
Runs easy and
with It.

and

milk

In

cow.

Hulton,

[

\

CATTLE

POLANDSI

POLA..�DSI

ne!ltmol"f'laD'"

machines

sider It as
good as
that cost from '�U to

LI NSCOll JE RSEYS

Herefords.' Herd
bulls.
Model'll
10th
Brummel
Beau
167719, Beau
2d
Protocol
192236-l!.od
Beauty
Hazlett Hazford
Robert H.
11716.
Place, Eldorado, Ka.sas.

DUROC

you recommend.

paid

BEAU BRUMMEL

that

don·t do the work that the Galloway
does.
Neb,-The
G. ORTGIE�EN. Hildreth.
Is all
separator No. 14 1 bought of you
it
and does line work.

Neb.

Omaha.

POLANDSI

.

GI.ISSHANN,

C.

B,

St •.

'

Burchard, Neb.

Capt. Hutch. Moguls Monarch and Toulon
Prince In service.
Big type clear throulrh.
4 young boars for quick sale.
2 J1!ly boars

trial plan:
Mlch,
W'M. AMSK. Monitor TownshiP.
machines
-In comparison with other
several
of
know
I
price.
In way of

neighbors that have
paid as high as ,110

Addre88

herd.

In

head

,

wishIng

parties

HEREFORD CATTLE

CATTL'B.

FRIESIAN

•

HOLSTEIN

YOU

know your wants.
John C. Ilalderman,

me

few

the
the

on

separator

a

from

have tried

who

cream

way

letters

some

are

farm.ers

the
REGISTERED

OF

HERD

BROOK

ROCK

lIEI.BOURNE HERD POLAND ClUNAS.
I have a few chal"e spring boars and
gilt. sired by Gold lIIetal, Wadley Boy and
Klever Boy tor aale at JJloaera.te prices. Let

Other Pase

on

Proof of the Pudding.

The
Here

sow.

good .prlng boars of large type

ChIna

Poland

See

Oskaloosa, Kan.

F. if. Searle, Prop..

writing.

when

1<'armel"

,the large type

bred

prompt reply.
Emporia. Kan.

ser

bulls

viceable

early sprIng Poland onma gilts. tracing
ExpanSIon-will sell them
'or
open. a few choice spring boars.
price. refUlonable; satlstactlon �aranteed.
Oliver • Suna,
Dan'\'llle. Kan.
20

to

"I am
O. �nyder. �t. John. Kansas. says
well pleased with the kerosene," Every
satisfaction
day brings expressions of
'1'he
lice.
like these to Mr. �tannard's of
Processed
Stannard's
of
efticlency
lice
of
Crude 011 for ridding live stock
has been
and curing them of mange
for a long
known all over the country
satis
It has never failed to give
time.
one order
and
used.
wherever.
faction
Mr.
Read
a
means
regular customer.
send him
�tannard's advertising and
You will be
write him.
your or..ter or
and a
getting fair treatment
sure of
Address C. A. �tannard.

KAN.

LAWRENCE.

Jamesport, Mo.

K.

POLAND CIUNAS.

retined oils In addition to his crude and
'£he many testimonials
processed 011.
�tannard concerning
received by Mr.
oils
the superior quality of his refined
customers get the
his
that
evidence
Is
E. F.
best there Is on the market.
Kilmer of Belle Plaine. Kansas. writes
C.
"The 011 Is all right and uoes tine."

Imported Show Ram.

our

FARMS.

H. L. FAULKNER,

been, manufacturing and
years
Ull
seiling �tannard's Processed Crude.
Is now handling
purposes.
for dipping

LAMB-IO

IN

kin.
Box

many

HEIFERS-SO

EWES

lo-BHBOPSHIBE

no

On another page of this Issue will be
found C. A. �tannard's advertisement
of his retined oils, kerosene and gaso
M,r. �tannard. who has tor-a good
line.

Champion Ito, sire of
at American Royal.

tu

Herd

Calf

Prize

AlofD

COWS

Kansas

See Advertisement

I

CATTLE

.

sow

Mention

of

rat.lag

The ProMo KInd.
'l'h. Farmers KInd.
I am now booking ord'Brs for .prlnlr pig.
to be 'hlpJ'ed when weaned.
Pair. or trial;

Lancaster
by old First Quality.
Is eight miles north of Atchison. Kan.

a

RIchland. Kan.

bred

or

SUTTON
If

In

town.

adjoins

SO-BRED

�IG

and
prices., 'I'hey are good
sired by Guys Monarch. a boar with
frame for 1.UUU pounds and a ten ana
The boars are out of
half Inch bone.

Beady for Servlee.

146847

cows

some

thlck

Inspection

the

to

BONED SPOTTED POLANDS

Individuals
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